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CBAPT!a I
IITRODUC'lIOll

Th• Probl•
The purpose ot this

re■ earoh wa■

and pract1o• ot Th• Lutheran

Churoh-M1■aour1 Synod

ternal organt.utiona-un.all.7 oalled lodg• or
literature-at

a■oertain

t:o aocuratel.7

■peoitio time■

with reapeot t:o

■eoret ■ooiet.1•

it■ hi■t:ory.

throughout

the policy

tr..

in ite

It al\J oha11g• in

policy or praot1o• were discovered, th•• were t:o be mted ao 1:hat
trend■

might become apparent and

Furthermore, it
a■

wa■

t:o •~ Th• Lutheran

Lutheran

Church-Mi■aouri Sy!IDd i■
a■ it■

were to be drawn

Churoh-M1■11ouri

relationship■

a■

u

conaerned 111th the
daomtzate■

literature

organt.u:tion■

po■■ib1e

1:o· do

■o,

the author
a■

a1■o vi■hed

appeal.iqi to

th-., are.

An addit1oml.

purpo■•

aftilab1e vhioh voa1d

ot

had upon it.a

to other Lutheran bodi• in .Aaerica.

t:o aaoertain vbat oaued fraternal. organhatiom t:o be

qu-■tion

it to be.

to what attect the attitude ot The

S7Jl)d to fraternal

To the degr• tbat it ia

American■ a■

di■oovered.

tor oha1ge might be

the intention ot the author to r•oh a judgment

1111111• ot f'l"aternal orgardutiom
Conalu■io1111 al■o

oau■e■

thi■

ot the r•earoh vu to -.Ice

oth...S.■e

paper without

b• um.nil •bl• to

■ourc•

tho■•

•ten■ive r-■earoh.

aattll"ia1

inter.tad in th•

'!h• 1nTeatigat5.on va■

carried on vlth the oomict:lon that an objeot:lve pr•entation ot
•tmal voul.d contr1'bllte t:o a more

■ane

and

■ober

■oarc•

appl'O&oh to one ot the

prob1- vhioh oontim•• to pl.agile Th• Luthean Clmroh-Mi■■ouri S:,:aoc1 to
W.. dq.

Thi• ■tat••nt doe■ not bipq 1:hat the author alaia■ ccmpl.et•

2

It •••• imtead. that an au-nut att.-pt vu

objeot1:dt,'.

obj eotiTe in the

11.■•

■ovo•

of

u.teria1. It

to b•

apl.&im wq there

i■

material. in the paper than one llight a:peot to

•r• quotation of

■ourae

find in the ueual

di■■e.rtation.

Part of the prohl.• of

aountlu■ f11e■ •

gather int'ol'll&tion f'roa

al.■o

■ad•

which nner before have been

thi■

atudy vu to

peraonal. 1etten and

■imt•

publi■hed.

Val.1dat1on of the St'Dd7
.A■

a r•ul.t of

thi■ ■tudy,

the author

tion tor the theol.ogical. heritage of
Churcb-M1■■our1 Symd.

dynamic

irre■peotive

tho■•

Th• r • ~

ha■

gained a deeper appreaia-

attiliated vi.th Th• Lutheran

ha■ daon■trated

that theol.0g7

1■

of the direotion in which it IIOV• on the theol.ogi-

cal. aont1.nmm between libera:L and comervative, naigel1aa1 or 11gal.1at1c.
A■

a r . u t of the

theolog1aa1

po■ition

•tu.dJ'•

the author baa became oonvimed that the

ot a church bod7

1■ a■

cml.tural. heritage. and the inf'luenae ot
upon written

doaament■

and

dependent upon 110rld

n•nt■ •

it■ out■ tandiig leader■, a■

aont• ■ional nb■ariptiom.

it

1■

With reapeot to

the matter of traterm1 orgam.u.tiom and the attitude of The L11.theran
Clmrab-Mi■■ouri

portant.

SJ'nDd toward th•• wen econlllic

Th-■• ■tat•ent• ■hou1d

mt be

preoiate the val.11.e of the Lutheran
Lutheran
the

Clmrch-Mla■ouri

tather■

of that

g1"011p

tact.or■

under■tood

Oont•■iom

were Vff7 im-

ae an attaq,t to d~

to the 1-4er■ of Th•

SJ'md. Rather th..,. are

••nt to

apha■i■e

that

did mt h-1tate to go b970nd th• when th•

■1~

uation •••ed to d-nd it.
In 111"1t:hg

thi■

paper the &11.thor

ha■

learned llllah about th•

ld.Dl■

theol.ogical. tomal.atlom whioh are lik~ to b• pl"OClued in putoNl.

of

di■triot convention■

aonter•no•,

'

and aymctical. oonvent1o1111.
appear■ a■

are mtable •ceptiom to ff817 ra1e, it

and the moat evaqrelica1 theo1ogica1 ~tat••nt•
t'erenae■•

The

■tat•ente

ot

more waqrelical than the •tr•el.y
oonterenae■

gelica1
odical

am

■tat•ent■

convention■

tor the

■ynod

The pereonal.
ine

al•■t alvay■

■cm•hat

f'looll putora1

With notable •ceptt.ona,

oorre■pondenoe

■o11l"Oe

ot theol.oaa

ot' certain ahureh
othe■

■711-

••• the

leader■•

■o■t

gem:.-

ot' ev&?gelical theolog7 within the 11711Dd.
ha■

w1th an insight into the
it■

oon-

more l•al1•t1~ 1nalined than the na~

ot' Wal.the, Graebne and

The illt"eat:igation

S71Dd in

l•aU.■tic

pa■to:ral.

vee often

tended to be the moat naigelical

letter■

trcm

l•al.1■tic tonmlation■

tl"Oll the ■aae ■ource.

• .c ept tor the

eacprea■iom

U' the aoat

i■ned

di■triot collt"ention■

While thfl'e

proven moat belptal in proddiqr the au.thor

uniqu.ene■■

ot The Lu.thean

relation to othe Luthean

ohurche■

Church-M1■■ou.r1

in America.

Lbd.tation ot' the Stud7
The author
Lutheran

ha■

limited himeelf' pl'UIU'il.7 to the liteatare ot Th•

Chvch-Mie■Olll"i

that group in

it■

S7md and to

tho■• document■

relation to other Lutheran

vh1oh att'ected

demainatt.on■•

Bttort. waa

made to r•d and aml.yse ffel'7th1JW written on th• nbjeat at ham 1d.tb:1n
Th• Luthe.ran

Cimrob-Hi■■ouri

S7md literature.

ilthngh aaref'llll.y a ~

l7sed and mted b7 the au:thor, 1111ah material whiob appeared in tract
tom could mt be inao:rporated into the paper
theolog7.
tained in

However, th•
tract■ 1■

mo■t

beoau■e

of ita popular

1nt. .•t11W am illportant material. con-

alluded to 1n the t111et of the

di■■ertat.ion.

4
An attanpt baa been made to provide a thorough introduction to
the topic, but the main portion of the papar deal.a with the policy am
practice of The Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod f'rca 1926 to 1969.
Ina1111Uch as the author is not a qualified aooialogiat, the sections ot
■ooiological a■pect■

the paper dealing with the

tiona must be understood in that light.

of fraterria:L organ1u-

Qulif'ied

■en

in the f'ield

of sociology were aonaulted for advice and guidance.
■ociological analyai■

On the subj eot of the

of fraterria:L organisa-

tiom, it should be stated that not much scholarly matel"ial
Much has been written on secret
■ubversive.

■ocieties

i■

a-n.llabl.e.

which are or have been

But, in general, socialogists do mt consider r•s•rch

in the ar• of fraternal organisatiom useful since the scientUic
gatherirg ard aralysis of data is •tr•ely difficult.
vri tten on the
a■

■ubj ect

Article■

tend to be found in the more "popular"

opposed to the more 11 scholarl.Y''

journal■

journal■•

Throughout the work it baa been necea■a17 to u■• t--■ nch ••
11

lodge,"

Thi■ va■

"■ecret ■ociety, 11

ard "fraternal organ1sation," rather

caused by the author•• det91'11ination to apl.07 th•••

in a manner similar to that in vbioh they were
Lutheran

Ctmrch-Mi■■ouri

and by Th•

Collld.s■ion

Synod who tr•ted

on ll'raternal

u■ed

in convention

A brief p:arua1 of the

paper will quiclcly disclose the wide rarw• of def'inltiona

th••• teru by ••bers of the synod.
should be coMIJlted.

-- -----

n,

a■■igned

to

pages 47, lt8 and S2

In Chapter III, ••• page 84.

In general the abov•entioned
,...

-------

In Chapter

tena■

by the ••ber■ of The

thi■ ■ubjeot

Organisation■•

loo■~.

. .... .

term■ refer
...
.
-

to
which
... .. organisatiom
-. .......

had an aolu■ive ■•berahip, pl~ed 1:,heir •~bers to certain ■eoreta
.-.... .. - ..
..,..,_,,.,,,,,----- -.... . .

s
and oaths, tollowed a ritual. vhiah contained rel.1giou el.•enta, pre.i■ed ■Olle
_ _ _ _ J ......• - -

spiritual benetita to

.....

ergaged in
- --

--

,,,.

•••

■om•

- . . ..
. ..........

wl

.,.,. . ... .

..._

"o,4Slo

• ., . . . .

tho•• who tall.owed thlllr

.....

• · ' - •"

,

... . .. . . . . . . .,. .

....

•

••

•.•

t•chii,g■,
••

•

al.traiatia actidt:, tor the benerit of their

..

• •

,. ...

,,,.._

-·

•

-·...

•

am
'""-,•

■•ber■

or

•

Overviw ot the Organisation ot the Th•i•

Th• first portion of the
tion

di■■ ertation contain■

to undentandirg how The Luthean

es■ ential

baakgl'Ound int'onaa-

Cburab.-Hi■aouri

S:,md

came to adopt a detint.te po■ition v.lth reapeat to 1odge■ at it■ 1926 co•
vention and made that position more atrirgent at
addition to material. of a

■ociologioal

aonvent1011■•

and the

articl.ea boll

■:,mdiaal.

a■

of The IAthean

tr•el.:, important and the pl'Ooeediqp;a of
di■trict

W:,neken, Wal.ther and Graebner.
Churab-Mi■■ouri ~

the■•

1nel. are rffiewed.

periodical.■,

traota and

1929 convention. In

nature, it tr•ta of the inf"l.uenae

of nab oa.tatandirg ••ben of the 11:,n,d
Th• early

it■

■emom

vere - -

oonventio:na at both the
In addition. outatandiqp;

Th• _,.,.._

are mentioned.

ment toward a more 1egal.1at1a approach to 1odge practice within Th•
Lutheran

Clmroh--Mi■acniri

eth century.

Sy:nod bad begun before the turn of the twenti-

Thia tact ia

eatabU.■hed

Hmct, the pap.- comridera the
po■itions

ao■t

fonaatiT•

1926 to 1929. Dariqp; that t:llle the

aal. lodge ca-ittee were

tr•tment.

b7 the ffid•no• which
aot:l:ri.tle■

di■t:riot prooeedi1g■

follold.qp; 1926 am they are mted.

preaent.ed.
■:,md 1 ■

of the ■:,nodi
lldlau■tlft

had unlque aig!d.tioam•

Th-., were ora.aial. to adoptiww the

b:,' the ■:,:nod in 1929.

■eaalar attair■

of the

•tr•~ important and th-., reoed.Te

Parthemore, the

■tance a■naed

:,-.r■

1■

Publ.io opinion wa■ inf'l.uemed by

and by th• v:ritirw■ of tN.ota, book■ am artiol.e■ 1.n

6
peri.odical.■•

aiccepted.

Th• moat outatandirg of th••
Th•

po■ition

pl.ace■

are

adopted by the aynod dllrirg

nl.tlaanae tor intvaynodical.
p:riat•

wol'k■

the■• 7-.:r■

'l!l•• are

negotiation■•

al.■o ■-rised

al■o

the

■yn,d

noted at appz,o-

within the chaptv.

Churob-Hl■■ouri

■ynod

Th•

proaeedirg■

con■tantly

in 1929. .lftlll' 194S.

tor more ff&rgeli.cal. ppcti.qe.

within T-he Lutheran
ri■iig

S:,-md.

danonatrate how appeal vu

adopted by the
de■ir•

Clmrch--Ml■aouri

Th•

tion■

di■triot■

made to the

ettect■

of .that incl.1.m.tion
a■

Syn,d are docaaented

cau■ed

they-

it■

am with the declaration of al.tar and pul.pit teU.cnnthip beClmrcb-Hi■aouri

and tree oonterenc• are noted where rel.ff&nt.

iig tram the

■ymd i■ al■o

of th•

The una1

rniwecl and

Ccwrhs■ion

progre■■ion

■peaial

attention

1■

paid to th•

on Fratlll'nal 01-ganl.satiom.

wit.bin

chapter■ proceed■ fJica

in JJlleriaa. to a IIIDlll&!'J' of the

enc• and oosentiom, to

oonven-

Literature - - - ~

otteri1g

logical int'ol'll&tion, to tr•ti1g of the rel.atiom between
church-■

and

a grori:rg

.la in prfflOII■ chapter ■• the proceedirg■ of conference■ ,

aativitie■

ot

po■ition

va■

there

hawffVe

'breen Th• Aaerican Lutheran Church anl The Lutheran
Synod.

of

temion within the Syn,dical Co!lterence and aal.111.nated in

di■■o1ut1on

■ic

bad

From 1929 to 1969. thve vu little that wa■ n• in the poligz

Th• Luthvan

or

li■t11g

the

proaeedirg■

aati"f'itie■

terml Ozrganlsatiom. to d-111g with th•

ot

ot the

111'1.tirg■

of

variou■

ftl"lou■

■oaio

Luth.-an

oont..,_

Oonwie■ion

on~

var1ou■ •-her■

of

th• ■,md aooord11g to a ahrono1ogy which app•r• lc,siaal. in th• 11ght. of

the nbj ect at hand.

Th• final ahapter oontaim the author••

and nge■tion■ tor ar•• in vhioh

ooml.u■iom

th•• i■ need tor add1tiom1 raearoh.

7
The P:robl.• to Date
■tatu■

Th• Clll'Tent

which Th• Lutheran
variety ot

ot the p:robl.• under ill9'Nt1gat1on

Churoh-Mi■■ourl Symd ft.nd■

practice■

at the pariah lwel..

Th•

i■

one in

itaelt operating v1th a
■7Sd ha■ rwer■ed

1 t■

traditional position ot not declaring altar am pulpit tellanbip vi.th
Lutheran

g:roup■ who■•

practice

1■

not e:lmJ•r to their awn.

Spokeeaen

within the ■ymd are ap-.king loudl7 and in an intluential. mamier on both

ot the co1gregatioml praotice

aide■

i■ne.

That the synod 1■ in need ot a ■tudy ot the ■odpe ot t.h1a pr•et
paper mq be 111uatrated tram the taot that 11&!\J
Graebner vaa colllldaaioned to
and

■ymclical

■ur'l'87

conventiom and uke

able to aaaplet.e

bi■ re■ earoh

Publiabirg Boa.a•

ref'u■ed

all the

bi■

:,ear■

ago Theodore

p:roceedirg■

of the diatriot

ft.m11ga pib11o.

only to the year 1932.

to publiah his work,

a■

Graebner vu

Sime Concordia

nplained in the body

ot this paper, it never recei.Ted wide airealation. Ftlrth__,re,
Graebner•a material

■uttered

t:rom a lack ot aoaa.:raoy, and a lack of'

gan1Rt1on which would make it readiq
doe■

u■abl.e

by other■•

not intend to depreal.ate the value ot G:raebner• •

Ria •terial is

■tlll u■ef'al.

Thi■

■tudy

or-

aritial.a

in an;,, va:,.

to th• atudent who has the U.e to r•earoh

it.
P:robaoq the 111>at
paper

va■

ot the

u■efll1

study of the topic be!.~ tzi•ted in tb1a

that pabliahed by John Comtab1e in the Juq-agut

CoJ'IP91'At Theol.ag1r1 MD::tblY•

Bntitl.ed,

1968 iua.•

"Lode• Practs.ce Within

the Ml.■souri S7nOd, n the artial.• by the aha:1.zwan of the ea--, ■■ion on ~
ternal.

Ol'ganl.sation■

presented a oomise oTerri.• of the ftZ'latiom of

8

lodge praotioe within the eynod.
a

di■00111"■••

However. in the apaoe &ll.otted f'or noh

n.ch ftluable intoniaUon bad to be Old.tted am th• till•

whioh 001lld be apent in preparation f'or the artial.e undoubtedl.7 •al.uded
deal-i:rg with a

■Sgn11'1cant body

of'

■O'lll"ae

•te:rlal.

Sina• the pl"Obl• rauina a big~ contl'oTenial one and of'
ral.evanoe to 'Die Lutheran
gl"Ollp■

Chul'ob-Hl■eouri

una■ul.

S7Jll)Cl. t.he• are Cllll"l'ently

atudyi'l'g the iane within Th• Lutheran Ch'IIZ'oh-lliuouri Synod am

w1thin the Lutheran Oo'llncll in the Unlted

Lutheran

Churoh-11:i■■O'lll'i

S7nDd f'aoea

it■

State■

of' .Aaerioa.

.la The

tint B71Ddiaal. comrention f'ol-

lovi'l'g the deal.aration of' altar am pulpit f'.Uonld.p with. The aertoan
Lutheran Chvoh. a

f're■h

In order to main-

a'bldy ia oriticall.y- needed.

tain a balanced "t'iwpoint of' the poaition of' Th• Lutheran Charoh-Mi■eouri

Symd with reapeot to f'raterna1 organlutione. the practice and

attitude of' the e:,nod tram 1890 t.o 1911-S met be flal.uated in the light of
the

■ymd 1 a

etanae between the

earq

1840 1 ■

am 1890 and trca 1911-S to

1969.
SO'lll'ce■

of' Inf'o:nu.tion t'or the st'lld7

Th• main ■O'lll'Oe■ of' inf'omation f'or th1■ lltl2dy

wR•

th• prooHd118•

of' the diatriot and qmdiaal coDYent!one of' Th• Lutheran Churoh-Mla■O'lll"i

helptal.

Symd.

The

workbook■

In preparation of'

to th• qmdioal. connnt1om were al.ao

thi■

pap•

.Q pl"Ooeedirga of' w917

di■triot

am convention of' Th• Luthean Chvcb--HiellO'lll'i Symd whiah were aw.il.&bl.•
at the Oonaordi& B:latorioal. Inatitute were care:tall.y ••mined.
erena• .trca convention a--,ne am

report■

are mted.

BYen ref-

9
In addition, articlea in
Webre, PS:

on the nbject.
■om,,ea

ut.ea ot the
per■onal

M•••epger,

■7!1Dd

nah u

tor inf'ol"ll&tion.

meet11g■

ullll■Ull.7

of the

Commi■aion

on Fraternal
■en

1119'-■tigated

nwapaper■

and lllimeographed. u terial avaUab1e to the
The tllea ot the

Ol'ganl■atiom,

Ccmmia■ion

Oolld11■ion

realm and alao in the .t:l.eld of aoaio1oa.
were aonn1ted in the

11brarie■

on Fraterml. 01'g&ni-

put.or■

'book■

of The

Book■

on aubjecta

in the theologi-1

In addition, - ~
of the

1181'110m

on Fratenal Orgam.,.

Lutheran Church--Miaaouri S7md toward 1odge practice.
'l'heae included

am aca-

am magasinea,

zatiom were helpf'ul. in enl.uatirg the at.titude of

relat11g to the topic were read.

am

were g1•ned.

Handbook were

brochvea, articles in

utiom was aomidered.

proda.o-

From theae, per■onal. correapondenae, Id.n-

opinlom of' these taro int'J.uential

Tract■,

journal■

I;ebr• um

were innatigat.ed tor inf'oN&tion

Th• Bret.sober am Graeb:ner f'l.1.ea were

ill. editiom of the Szmdiaal

pared.

ot the

Je!\hS'!¥£• the Luthsan Witn9■• the eonaordia 'l'beol.ggigal,

Hem-NY~ the Walther Lpp.e

tive

jourml■

Unlver■ity

■ooiol.ogical

of

Wiaaon■in.

Throughout the preparation of the paper, frequent interd.ara were

conducted with peopl.e ill'ft>1ved in intluencd.qr the
practice noh u
the a:eaa.tive
nah aa R.

c.

the chaiftl&n of the

■eoret&r7

Wo1:f'1 •

of the

pocnment■

Comm:i■■ion

Ccmai■aion

on Fraternal Orga!dutiona,

am ODIBiaaion maber■ •

of Lutheran Unl.t.y in Awiga were

primary source material vhen it vu

necea■a17

doamaenta of' ..rloua Lutlmran bodiN.
li■ed

8J'ftDd'• 1odge poll• am
Work■
u■ed

tor

to quote boa the officd.&1

Standard ret•enoe vol"ka vere uU,.

to acpl.ain theologiaal tend.nolog vhiah mght be unfamiliar t.o the

avvage reader.

The resource■ of' Comol'dia Bi■t.orioal. :tn■ti:tute and th•

Statiatical Dapartaent of' Th• Lutheran Clmrob-Mi■■ouri Symd • • •

10
productive in f'imirg biographiaal inf'ol"ll&tion on the peopl.e within Th•
Luth81"an

Clmrab-Mi■IIOllri

aymd 1 ■

in the

Article■

Symd whose livn were

ao■t

directly imalTed

development ot lodge poliq am praotiae.

vr1tten in the more popular

jourml.■

ot the

given the we:lght ot importance aaao:rded to th• official.
■y:nodiaal
■:,:nod.
ment■

am district conventions or to the doatrinal

■ymd • • •

proaeedizg■

■tat•ent•

mt

ot

ot the

Scholarly article■ were tr•ted aore am.au~ than the promuna~

ot ed1 tor■ ot

Witnea■•

Th•

variaa.■

111.mte■

aol'llllm in ugasin• noh u the Luth!£fD

ot t.h•

■eeliig■

ganl.sationa were aomid81"ed more

ot th•

emou■~

Comd.■■ion

on Fraternal 01'1-

than the penoml.

aa.d.1g■

ot

Commi■■ion member■ •

Muoh ot the ■oaiologiaal material va■ considered a■ tha,17 ·and 1■
useful. only to the mctent that theory can provide
tion to

event■•

Care

wa■ mcerci■ed

gali■tia promuna•ent■

■Dile

possible sp].&!la-

to take the evangeliaal am the 1~

on lodge poliq

am practiae with

neaa.

Source material of importance which voal.d mt

ble in

book■, p•ilpbl-t■

equal.

oth8l'ld.■•

■erioua

b• availa-

or journal.a vaa u ~ quoted imtead of

madsed ao that the rader co'llld judge tor

h1a■ el.f

deduatiom made upon the buia of the mdenae.

111111-

the aaaaraoy of the

CBAPTD Il
INITIAL OONCJ!JlNS--1847-1925
Germal'I Imnigral'lts and the United states or America
in the Mid-Nineteenth Cel'ltury
011e or the most significant celebrations or the Lutheran Reformation was that which took place in Prussia durirg 1817.
or Prussia belorged to the Reformed Church.
livirg in Prussia were Lutheran or Reformed.

The ru1l11J rami1y

The vast majority or people
Soma or the French

Huguenots who fied their homeland attar Louis XIV nulliried the Edict
or Nantes sought refuge in Prussia as early as 1685.1
Kirg Frederick William llI was the husband or Quael'I Luisa or
Mecklenburg and sought to create the kind or um.on in his realm which he
had consummated in his personal life. 2

Influenced by a growi-rg sense or

nationalism, a revival or religious concerl'I al'ld the ecumenically oriented theology or prominent statesmen and church leaders of Prussia,
Kirg Frederick attempted to implement church union in 1817 by sovereign
decree.
In 1817 the Kirw or Prussia took decisive action and himsel.1" drar
up the main outlines or a proclamation in popular style, requiriqr;
the unification of various confessions within his dcminiona. The
Church authorities were authorised to treat the diff'erencea bebreen

1F. L. Cross, editor, The oxford ~iationary or the Christian
(London: oxford University Presa, 1958 , p.

664:

Church

2Julius Bodamieck, editor, Th• Encycl.~f!ia or the Lutheran Church
(Minneapolis: Augsburg Publ.ishi-rg House, 195~ II, 885.
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Lutheran and Reformed as :non-uiatent tor the purpoa• ot admission to the Holy C011111Union, appointment to vacant parish•, and so
rorth.3
As a rellUl.t or oppoaition to the decree or 1817 and to other attempts to legislate church union inoludi!I; the specification or a C0111111on
liturgy to be used by all churches or Prussia, many Lutb.eran clergymen
rebelled and organised thanaelves into the En.rgelical Lutheran Church
in Prussia at a conference in Breslau dur1!1; 1841.

Furthermore,

Thousands or orthodox: Lutherans lef't Germany tor the freer air or
America, and carried with them :not merely their own rigidly
Lutheran ideas, but also a deep suapicion or other Churches, ao
that an effort at reunion in &lrope produced by reaction a new
apirit of particularism in America. 4
The attempt at coerced union was one or the factors il'lfiuemirg
the foundi!I; fathers or The Lutheran Church--Miaaouri Synod to Emigrate
to .America in 1838.

It was inf'l.uential in det81'1aini1g the atro,g d._

sire of the leaders or that church body tor tree aonf'erenoea preceditg
any cooperation in worship or ministry.

The attempt at legislated

union also fanned the fire of conf'eaaiomliam amo?g 1mm:1granta who
formed The Lutheran Church--Misaouri Synod, maki!I; them more concerned
about purity of doctrine and practice than moat or their American counterparts who had escaped this threateni:ng experience.
Commentirg upon the excluaiveneaa of the Lutheran :bmdgranta from.
Saxony, which the .American Lutherans sometimes co1111idered intal.lectual.
arroga:naa or contentiousness, Ra1ph Dornfeld Owen wro'ta,

3Ruth Rouse am S'tephen Charlea Neill, editors, A Bi■torz of the
Mov•ent 1517-1948 (Philadelphia: Th• Weetminater Pr••• 1954),

!"1nnical
p.
1.

4nM., PP• 287-288.

Ct. a1ao P• 325.

1J
The Old Lutheram looked upon the Bible u a l.avJ'er looka upon a
charter, a treaty, a oontract, or a vill: ita larguage ma.at be
caretull.y construed in order t.o get the preciae intent ot the maker
or maker■• They found the cel'ltral thought of tbia doaament to be
the principle that man can f'im favor with God only i t he oonfesaea his own ll'infalne■s and humbly accepta the noariaua aton~
ment ot the Son of God, Je■ua Christ. The docmnent had been thol"ougbly analymed 'b7 the Church Fathers am by the Lutheran theologians ot the sixteenth century. am had been IIUJlllll&l'imed tor th• in
the Contesaiona of the Lutheran Church.
To participate in common worship or in c.elebration of the lord'•
Supper vi th people vho interpret this central articl.e ot the document ditterently appeared to th• t.o be an act of disobedience toward the Author o:r the documel'lt • • • •

The aame kind of reaaoni17g caused th• to abstain from joinlrg fraternal orders tba~ use rel.igloua ri tuala, am al■o t.o protest
agaimt the cm.atom ot hanrg cl.ergymen otticiate at cine and patriotic meetiz:ga attended by people protea■irg various f'ai th■ or
:none at a11 • .5
Church hist.oriam generally :note a ditterence between the Lutheran

segment o:r American society in the mid-nlneteenth century am the
Lutheran
Abdel

1migrant■ vho

Roa■

came t.o the Unlted

State■

Went• obaerved that Lutherana in the

beureen 18)0 am 19()0.

•■tern

Unlted

State■

had generally melted into American •oaiety largely adoptirg the reli-

gious am social

practice■

o:r other American Proteatanta of' their time.

A notable mcoeption t.o the rale vaa the Pennaylvam.a Germana in the
aoutheaatern aection ot that

■tat•

where the Minlaterim. of' Penmylw.nia

prevailed.

Sociological phellCllle:na may eacpl.ain thia ditterenoe aocordirg

t.o WentB. 6

Commentirg on th• .rel.ation■hip between the two group■ of'

Lutheran■,

Went. atated:

Saalph Dornf'eld oven, Th• Old Lutheram Came (st. Loa.ia I Concordia
B:latorical In■titute, 1947), PP• 51-,52.
6Abdel. Roa■ WentB, A Buie Billtor. of' Lutheranlp
(Ph1ladel.ph1as Mahl.enberg Pre■■, 19SS , P• 157.

1n .bltll"ioa
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Thea• Lutherans f.lmel"ioan Lutheram] eared in the ■Nl. ot other
American Christiana-their observance ot the Lord'• Dq. their Ol'l1sadea againat intaperance. their var on 'fioe and orbl•• their ard.mo ■ity toward Catholic• and intidal•• and their devalopaent ot
Chriatian educational agenci•• and inatitutiona ot higher learniig.
No m•aur•• were taken to prevent Lutheran mini■ter• or church m-bers from joinirg with other .AJaerioan Proteatanta in beccmiig ■-
bers or aecret societies or lodgea.
The unof'ticial ■ociet1e11 tor Chriatian bennol81'1Ce ot various kind■
increaaed in number, sise, and variety and contimied to be the
chief' arm of the church people in practical Chri■tian programs.
Only after the middle or the century did Lutherans in the F.aat b ..
gin to withdraw from interdemminational. sooietiea and to organise
on diatinctivaly Lutheran linea.
But in the Weat, amorg the gr•t maaa ot Lutheran immigrants, the
social aituation was ditterent. Th••• nw Luthera:na apolce laJWUagea
that were atrarge to moat Amel"icana, or at beat used h•VJ' accents.
Until wall after the middle ot the century moat ot th• settled in
the agriaul.tural regions ot the upper Miaaia■ippi Valley in r ~
tivaly isolated groups. Here they repeated the aoc1al sperience■
or Lutherana on earlier frontiers, on the At.lantic ••board in tlm
eighteenth century and in the Ohio Valley duriig the f'irat torty
y•ra ot the Republic. Becau■ e the nineteenth-century waves ot
Lutheran immigration were ■o much larger than the -.rlier, am because they swept farther inland to .more iaolated region■, their
people were more inclined to rmain out■ide American ■ociety am
i ta ■tandarda and tradi tiona. They ref'l.eoted their German and
Scandina'fian origins in their social lit•• thal.r food and habit■•
their dre•■• their houses and barna, their method■ ot agriaal.ture,
their impl•ent■ and utenaila, their teativitie■ and gamea, their
ca.atom■ at baptiama, contirmation■, weddiiga, and ta.nerala.
They
read books and periodical ■ in German or the Scandinavian toigue■•
They celebrated their avn holiday■.' They did not often 1.ntermarry
with native Americana. They retai.ned their lmrop•n atti.tude toward lodges and ■ ecret aoci.etiea and made them an iane in church
aaa•bl.1.ea. To out■ider■, to the Americana amoig whcm they plae,ed
their foreign cOJIIIIIUnitie■, they •••ed aloof. ■traige and cold : 1
Marca.a Lee Han■ en noted that between 1815 and 1914 t1ft.y million
people -.1.grated tran Jmrope to the new world.

Be atated that

11

th•

nineteenth century waa characterised by the greatest migration ot al1

15
time. 118

Commentiqr that m&l'\Y poorer people lef't their hm.el.a:nd tor

freedom from the regulationa ot

guild ■

and trade

union■

and tor the

right to work at whatever trade one desired, Hansen made a
observation concernirg the religious tendencies ot

■ignlticant

immigrant■•

Religion reveals amther aspect or this conservatism. A bookseller
in Bergen, hav.lrg stocked m&JV' copies or a ~ml vhioh had been
superseded 1n the Norwegian churches, sent th• all to bis agent
in the United States who quickly disposed or than to corgregatiom
that would use n> other. Devotiona1 books which are mv to be obtained only in antiquarian shops in Norway are contimaJ J y r~
printed by the Lutheran publishiqr houees in .America. Minister■
am symds or imnigrant churches have a1wq■ been lesa liberal in
theology and ecclesiastica1 practice than the brethren they lett
behind; and laymen who bef'ore ad.gration had had oril.y; a cuual
connection with the church entered with enthusiasm into probl-■ or
coigregational tinance and orthodaxy.9
Hansen suggests that immigrants are usually more comervative or legalistica1ly inclined in the new world than they were in the old.

Owen

made a simllar observation, statiqr, "Immigration f'rca Germ&l'\Y i:ncr-..ed
both its CJoint Ohio Synod] manbership am its conservative tendency.n 10
In addition, Hansen a1so observed that it was usually clarg1111en with
greater zeal and stricter standards or conduct that tended to coma to
America than those who could mt leave the saaurity ot the state
church ea.

Thi■

provided f'artile ground · for the development ot puritani.■m

and for the practice ot •communi.cation from local corgregationa f'or offenses which would be tolerated in parishes ot !hrope.

11

8MarCWI Lee Hansen, The I•:lg'l!"ant in American Bi■tou (Nw York:
Harper & Row, 1964), p. 15.
also p. 4.

ct.

9Ibid., p. 83.

10owen, p. 41.
11Hanaen, pp. 116-119.
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Max Lerner ottered a more modest e■tiate

ot the number ot immi-

grants goirg to .America duriig the nineteenth century• 12 He al.ao characterised the .American society into which the nlneteenth-century

1mm1,..

grants came in a manner which is usetul. in umeratan:Jiig the appea1 which
lodges and secret societies held tor m&l\V'.

Speakirg of .America as a

classless society, Lerner wrote,
America was in aonception a classless society. Behind its set:tl.ement and growth was a heritage partly borrowed tram revolutionary
Europe, partly shaped by the .American 111:perilllent. It included tour
related elements: ha:tred ot privilege, the religion ot equal.ity,
open channel.a ot opportunity, and r•arda baaed on achievaaent and
not on birth or raric.
Thia was the image of a classless American soc1.ety. No man was to
get a better or worse start than another; each was to have the same
chance to show the atuf'f he was made of-to begin and end as a man;
none was to bare his head or bend his knee to another b7 r•son of
birth, rank, or vested power; N.ch vaa to be judged b7 what he was
an:J could do • • • • not that there were no individual differences
between men, mt that no man-made differences ot class, caste, and
subjection were to be added to those that nature had made.13
Later, Lerner daaonatra.ted that the above is an 1deal.1at.1o at.at.anent
which nowhere •iated in American aulture.

He contended that in practloe

there have alw~s bean m&J\V classes in American culture am that •ch
class has certain powers, privileges am reaponaibllities accrv.irg to it.
The main difference between the American am !bropN.n society, acco:rdirg

to Lerner, is that in America one may paas more • s ~ f!oo111. one claaa to
another.

Hence the problaa for the

ambitiou■

peraon became one of

12MIX Lerner, America aa a Civilisation (Nar York: Simon and Schu■ter,

1964), I, 8,5. Lerner ■tat.ea that between 1800-1914, SO mlllion people
lef't Europe and app,-adma+.al.y 3.5 million came to the United State■•

-

13Ibid., II, 46?.
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gaini1g social atandi1g by which one could ome into contact with

tho■e

havi1g power to gain opportunity f'or aelf'-advancaaent •
.Af'ter illuatratiig some of' the social phenomem. which aeparated the

classes in .American society, Lerner stated:
Thia innl.ation or the claaaea ia carried beyond aohool through
lif'e: in rood: habits, etiquette, readiig taatea, h-.1.th opportunities, courtship and aex: habits, marriage, divorce, taste •charge,
clubs, lodges, even churches. In every phaae of social eacpresaion
the badges of bal.o?gi1g separate one class from amther and pervade
subtly the whole ex:preaaion of' personality.

..

. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Thia blirden of class vatohiulnea■ is mt a light one, no matter what
the class ia. To go to the right achoola, to attend the right
dance■ and parties, to bal.or:g to the right churches, to be accepted
in the right aocial and country clubs, to be a 11potentaten in a
lodge, to drive the right make and model of car, to wear the right
clothes and have the right mannera, to have your daughter (at certain social level.a) "introduced" to 11 societyl1 and presented at the
cotillion, to have your son apem hie military service in the om.car corps and not aa a lowly private: these beoome tor their appropriate claaa m•tera matters mt of choice or opportunity bu.t a social neoeaaity .1
The Appeal of'

Lodge■

to Immigrants in the Nineteenth Century

\
\

Lodges mated at an early date in .AJaerica.
the Miaaiaaippi, waiter

For■ter

points out that Masons were active in

the St. Louis area aa early aa 1807.
ganized in st. Louis.

In hie book, Zion on

By 1842, they had six lodges or-

The Odd Fe'.Uowa we.re even more popular• haviz:g

.founded aeven lodges by 18:,4, one of' which waa eapecially intended to
appeal to the German immigrant.a.

Forster aalled it a

Gumania11 lodge. 1 5

11

ilao Lerner stated that,

14~., PP• .S,0-.S,1.
1.5waiter o. Forster, Zion on the Miss1■■1pp1 (St. Louie: Concordia
Publiah11g Hou■•• 19.S,), PP• 310-311._
·
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:no other civilisation can ab.ow ae 11&1\J' eecret traterna1 order■,
bueines1111Len1 a "aervice clubs, 11 trade and ocaa.pational aeeoci& tione,
social. clube, garden clube, women'• club■, ahurch club■, th•ter
groups, political. and reform ae■ociationa, veteram• groups, ethnic societies, and other clueterirge of' trivial or aubstantial. importance.16
Quoti1g

~

Webe, a :noted Geni.an sociologiet of' the late nine-

teenth century and the •rly 'brentieth century, Lerner observed that the
preponderance of' lodges in Ameica may be a m•na of' 11 bridgirg the traneition between the closed hierarchical socieey of' the Old World and the
f'ragmented individualism of' the Nw World • • • 111 7 Lerner explained
that in a hierarchical society, everyone knowe hie station in lite.

In

a more mobile society like that in America social position does not
carry the same force in a vertical. scale of' status.

Hence, one might

tend to find social personality in a position within a lodge or fraternal.
organi.1,ation.
In addition to the more ordinary r•aona f'or at.t1J.1at1ig with
lodges such as to meet people, to get ahead in buainees or labor, to
learn somethirg or to t1l1 a f'alt pereonalit7 need, Lerner

i■olated

tao

other social idiosyncraoiee of' .American aalture vhioh contrim:ted to the
popularity of' lodges.

The firet deal.t with ma1e f'riendahip.

Lerner

stated,
It 1■ a strild.ig f'aot that 1'riemehipe in .Allei-1.ca, eapecially
male friendship■, are net •• deep as in other aalturee. · The
American male euapect■ that there ie eomethirg eieaif"ied about a
·devoted and dmionetrative :triendahip, eaccept between a man and
womn, and then 1 t must pae■ ever into love, or perhaps juet into
sax:. In their clubs •nd assooiatiom, however, at first ·1n echool
clubs and college fraternities and later in secret lodge■ or

16i.erner, II, 6)0.

-·

17Ibid
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women•• clubs• Americana rind a level ot triendahip that does not
lay th• open to the charge ot beirc sentimental.. In hi• clubs a
man 1■ not ashamed to call another man "brother." although outaide
of the lodge. the trade-union, al'ld the church the t8l'lll "brother"
1■ us~ sardonically in .American apeech.18
·
The need tor male companionship would have been

eapec1al.17 t.el.t by

tho■•

makirc nw lives tor th-■elvea in a nw world.
Lerner•• second observation related to society•• need tor

aymboli■m,

pomp and circumstance. ·
The •1111bolic complexity ot Americar1 lite is largely expressed in.
these club■• lodges, and associations, which tul.till to the hilt
what Durkheim lo'fW ago laid dGVl'I as the e■■81'1ce or religiou■ grou:piTW■--"~llective repreaentatior1." The degree or ritual varies.
bei'fW very high in the ca-.• o~ Ma■ol'lic lodge■ and church group■ and
so in the case or!!!. h2a, rerol'III groups. Yet the ■ymbo1i ■m
and the ritual are present, explicit;!;:, or 1.mplicitl.:,, ir1 all or
them.

1•••

Behind- the urge toward "joiniTW" is the ■•n■• ot the my■teriou■
and exotic. To belorc to a secret order and be initiated into its
rites. to be part ot a "temple" with a ta11tC7 Oriental mae, to puade
in the streets ot Loa Arcel.es, Chicago, or Nw York dressed in an
Arab tes ard burnooae, to have high-aoundiTW title■ ot potentat"
ot va:riou■ rarika in a hierar~s all thi■ ha■ appeal in a nonhierarchical ■ociety trom which much ot the ■ ecrecy and 117atery
ot lite baa been ■queesed out. The traternal group■ tlouri■h beat
in the small tavn■ or the Middle Weat: the dr•rier the ml.tural
wasteland ot the small town. the gr•t•r the appeal ot the •otic.
Americana have an ambivalent attitude tolrard aecrecy: they want
everythirc out in the op81'1. yet they-· delight in the ■ ecrecy ot f'ra,.
ternal group■, as Tom S&w;yer• • garc ot boya in Mark Twain'• books
did, and as the cellar clubs and the boys' garg■ in the big-city
alums still do. Milch or ·th• appeal of the nu nmc D.an lie■ in
thi■ 117■ter.1ou■ tlim-tlil1111ery. at onoe •d1■tic and griml.:, prancish.
In •I\?' va:,a the American ml• or adult :,ears 1■ an arreated small
boy. pl.a:,irg with dollar■ and paver as he did om• with to,.. or
in ga'fW•• and mtchirg the viol•na• or his r•cr•tion to t.he intensity ot his lonelineaa.19

181b1d., II. 632.

-

19Ib1d.,

n.

633.
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There may be a tendency to equate the phenomenon of lodge-appeal. with
urbanization.

,,---::,-

It must be remembered that lodges were often moat. atrorg

in small towns and in frontier areas where the ahurah was also actival.y
workirg. 20 Where loneliness was most keenly f'al.t lodges appeared to provide the strorgeat appeal.

In sharirg secrets with "brothers" one could

achieve a atrorg sense of belorgirg al'!d acceptance.
Amorg the memb.era of' The Lutheran Church--Misaouri Synod there was a
greater tendency toward lodge affiliation in the eastern part of' the
United States than there was in the midweat.

The kstern District of

that church group consistently col'lfronted the aynodica1 conventions of
the body with the question of the status of' corgregaUom and individua1a
affiliated with lodges.

It a1ao tended to take a more tolerant attitude

toward lodge aftiliants than moat other districts of The Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod.

Thia fact ngg est a the poasibilit:, of a difference of

approach to the lodge question on the basis of' regionalism.
It should be remembered that the infiuence of Henry Melchior
Mublenberg21 was the strorgest in the eastern section of' the U~ited
States.

Muhlenberg left Germaey in the eighteenth century primarily be-

cause of political and economic represaio:n.

But before havi11g done so he

had come under the intluence of pietiam at the University of Bal1e.

2 ~ h t c. Smith, "The Church and Organised Fraternalia," in ls,!
Interaeminar~sr,iea. edited by Randolph Crump Mil1er (New York: Harper
and Bros., 1 6, II, 1)1-1,54.
2 1Henry Mal.chior Muhlenberg (Sept. 6, 1711-0ct. 7, 1787) Lutheran
~erican pioneer pastor. Born at Einbeck, Hanover, G81'111&JW. Graduated
from Goettirgen Um.veraity, 17)8. Arrived in Permaylvania in 1742. Organised Pennaylvam.a Mim.sterium in 1748. Very active in organisi11g co~
gregationa in u. s. a1though retairdTW pastorate in Philadal.phia COtWregation all his life:

I

21
ilthough he is reputed to have denied that he was a pietiat, he publ.iahed
a def'enae ot that movement ehortl.y before mdgratir.g.
pietiam u

11 that

Oven aharaoter1s•

mov•ent vhioh • • • retueed to dieaa.ss theo1ogical. dit-

terencee but •pbasised practical. Ct1J1.etian charities and intensive p91'1eonal piety • 1122 These are the very characterietics ot moat 1odge philosophies.

The profound intl.uence of pietiam may vel.1 explain why people

livi!W in the ••tern portion ot the United States were more ausoeptible
to lodge influence than those mdgratir.g to thie country in the midnineteenth century who had already came umer the intl.ueme of a r•~
tion against both pieti.am and rationaliam.
To be sure,

c.

F. W. Walth.-23 and his companiom bad also been in-

.fluenced by pietism., mt their r•ation to the rationaliam ot the n1n..
teenth century moved than toward a conteaeiollll.iam and preoccupation
with Ref'ormation theology that took doctrinal dif'f'eramea with great
aeriouaneaa. 24 Walther undoubtedly r•c.t ed more etror.gly againet rationalism than he raeponded to the intl.uence of

pieti■m.

While some are

22ewen, p. 42.

23ear1 Ferdinand Wilhelm Walther (Oct. 25, 1811-:-MaY 7, 1887) Born
in Lar.genachuredorf, Saxorv-, Germ&!V", Lutheran American pioneer pastor.
Landed at Nw Orl•na, Jan. 5, 1839. Settled in Perry County, Yo.
Pastor of' Trinity, st. Louie, 1841-1887; Editor of' Der Lutheraner, 18441887; President of' the Geman Eva2gelical. Lutheran Symd of Miaaouri,
Ohio and other atatea, 1847-18,50 and 1864-1878; Professor at Concordia
S8111:nary, 1850-1887; Foundir.g editor ot Lehre und Webre, 1855. Hereafter the Genua.n Eva1Welical Lutharan Symd of Miaaou:ri, Ohip and othe
atatea is referred to ae The hltheran Church-Miaaouri Symd.
24Erw1n L. Lueker, editor in chief', Lutheran CYclopedia (St. Lolli■:
Concordia Publiahir.g Bouse, 19.54), P• 1117.
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of the opinion that Friedrich Konrad Dietrich Wyneke~S was the f'irst
American pastor to publicly condann secret societiea26 Wa1ther a1so
spoke out against them by 1849.

It has been suggested that Wyneken pub-

licly declared himself against aff"lliation with lodges because the •-bers of his co:rgregation in Baltimo.re, who were unionistic in the cl.aesica1 sense of intend:ngli:rg Lutheran al'ld Reformed theology, were quite
active in secret societies the principles and tendencies

o-r which were

roul'ld by Wyneken to be antichristian. 2 7
Dr. C. F. W. Walther
The lodge problem was not the least of the aonaerm which challe1ged
the talents of the f'irst president of The Lutheran

Church--Mia■ouri

Synod.

Consideri1g the theological and organiu.tioml problans with which Wal.th.er
was confronted between the years 1840 and 1887, am the f'act that there
was great internal. turmoil in the United States at that time, one· might
think that the Christian's relation to fraternal. organiu.tiorus was one o-£
his leaser challe1ges.

However, it is apparent f'rolll the letters and arti-

cles which he wrote that the matter of secret societies was an important
issue deaervi1g of his careful attention.

2 5Friedrioh !Conrad Wynelcen (May 13, 1810-May 4, 1876) F.ducated at

the universities of Goatti1gen and Balle. Preaident of The Lutheran
Church-Missouri Syn,d, 1850-1864. Pastor at Baltiaore, 184,5-18,50. Active in so1iciti1g missionaries to America. In 1841 issued Not.1"a.f' ( 11 The
Diatreas of the German I.utberana in North America"), to which Loeb.a aepecially was receptive.
26<Jerhard E. Lenski, 1'Wyneken, Friedrich Konrad Diet.rial\," i n ~
EmYclopedia of the Lutheran Church (Minn•po1is: Augablrg Pub1iah11W
House, 1965), III, 2.S,S.
27J. M. Bueh1er, 11Rev. F. c. D. Wynek1111, 11 Lutheran Wi.tneaa, XV .
(May 7, 1897), 181. There is a possibility that as a reaul.t. of' this

2)
In five auooessive isauea of Der Lutheraner28 Walther di■ou■sed the
Christian• s relationship to secret societies as •rly as 1849.

The

first president ot Synod oboae a mythical opponent with which to diamss
the theological. concerns ot the church with the lodge.

These artiol.ea

dea1t particularly with the Improved Order ot Red Men.

They are impor-

tant because they articulate area.a ot ·c oncern which were emphasized by
church writers trom that time on.
For instance, Walther toum the secrecy ot the lodge to be ottemive
and suggested that it posed a threat even to the political world.

Simi-

larly, he criticimed the charity program of the lodge which eacclusivel.y
benerited i ta own manbera in hia judgment.

The symbolism and ceranom.es

which accanpanied the lodge ritual were also unacoaptabl.e to him.
In this ear;ly work, the author demunced the attempt of lodges to
impart a greater degree ot aanctiti.cation to im.tiates.

For Walther,

sanctification was aicclusivel.y the work ot the Holy Spirit, who sanctified man through the word al'ld sacraments.

He alao contended that the

use or the Bibl.e and ot prayer in the lodge r1 tual was blasphemous, i~
volvirg the participant in idolatry.
It was one ot Walther'• more informal writirgs which proved to be
the moilt controversial statement he made about f'raternal organizations.

con:f'rontation between Wyneken am hia um.om.stic parishioners, many of
whan were alao lodge at.tiliatea, unionism became a standard concern amo1g
pastors e1gaged in the lodge dialogue when the actual i■aue against which
moat were proteatiig might be more acauratel.y tftllled aymreti-.
28per Lutheran!£, V (1849), 169-172 comidera ■ecrecy arx! ritual■;
177-179 considers symbolism, oermonies and aynoreti•; v.r, 1L20 conaiders lodge charity: 2.S-27 oontimea discussion ot charity; )3-35 con;.
aiders idolatry by reaaon of prayer mt addreaaed to the true God, a denia1 ot J eaus Christ and an il1egit1mate use of the Bibl.e.
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The first president or synod wrote a letter to Wynek:en dated August 16,
1864.

The letter was apparently kept in relative obscurity until it waa

used by the Reverend J. G. Kiichle29 in a discusaion he had with President Heinrich Christian Schwan'.30 over a lodge problem in Columbus, Irdiana.

Kuchle referred to Walther's letter in a brief he sent to Schwan

urder date or January 23, 1890.

The letter or Wa1ther read as follows:
st. Louis, 16 Aug. 1864

I must confess to you that I am undertaki~ my answer to your kind
letter with some reluctance. The reason is that: my conviction
on the question you put before 111e difters f'ro111 that or 111en in our
Synod whom I esteem very highly. I t the issue were a clear doctrine, this would certainly not cause me to have misgivings, tor in
that case the principle applies: "Plato is a frierd. Socrates is
a friend. But the truth is a greater friend." {A Latin proverb)
However, here we are not deali~ with a doctrine {f'or in our judgment or secret societies accordirg to the Word or God we are CO'l!lpletely agreed), but with the practical application or a doctrine
to a concrete case. Here I am proceedirg from the principle that
whom I cannot convince that he is unchristian and whom confesses
the same faith with me, I can neither refuse him the Lord's Supper
nor membership in the corgregation even if he still remains in
some sins of ignorance or weakness. For whom could I receive then
if the latter 'trere the reasons for my refusal? If it is certain
that Christ has accepted someone, who am I that I should ex.elude
him? Ir I make a distinction here concerni~ secret societies,
then the principle for the basis or every other reception disaPpears from under my reet. l Naturally, I would show such a candi- ..__
date !"or corgregational membership his incorrect relationship ard
try to move him to abandon it; but it it becomes clear that. he is
not convinced or my stand, I would comider it my duty nevertheleas
to receive him as a weak Christian, only with the protest against.
his connection, and with the ap1anation that I have done it. in the
hope that he would still understand the matter when he baa learned
to know the Word or God more deeply {tieter). When -.. co~regation

29Johannes Georg Ktichle {Feb. 21, 1829-Mar. 22, 1918) Came to the
United states in 1848. Ordained in 1850 and served a pariah in Chicago,
Illinois. Moved to parish in Columbus, Ohio, 1864 and to Milwaukee.,
Wisconsin, 1873.
30Heinr1ch Christian Schwan {Apr. 5, 1819-May 29, 1905) Born in
Hanover, Germa?\V. Missionary in Brazil 184)-1850; Pastor in Missouri.
and Ohio 1852-1878; President or The Lutheran Church--Misaouri Synod
1878-1899; Supervised pub11cation or Synodical Catechism 1896.

J
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requir•ent in i ta ao1111tlta.t1on that m ■lllb_. ot a ■earet
can be a ■abe ot th• 001gr•at1.on, I oon■id_. tld■ a ld.■tak• and ,,_.,. haftlful. eapeo1ally 'in areu where the■• ■ocieti.e■ are
prnal.ent. With na}l a atat-•nt (Dmt) without a doabt it (the
· ooiwregatlon) lock■ the door to tire Go■pel tor • " ' ■oul.s who
through the Go■pel aoul.d ocm• to a oorreot, al.ear 11nd.,■tand11g, and
00111.d be ■aved. How 1111oh patience Luther bad with thoae who were
■till mired in (■t.aken) papal. error■ and how oarefally he tried to
brirw th• around& In the V1■itat1.on imtl'llotiom he de■ired to
have the lord'• Supper given in one kind to tho■• who were unable to
conn.nee th-.elve■ tor a tiae of the aorreotne■■ ot both kinda in
the Lord' a Supper it only the U"lle doctrine were aonte■■ed, am p1"0tected, and al■o that m oona•■ion■ be made to the Allbborn indiTidual■• Th• ccaplete d1■ous1on i■ Tflr7 iaportant tor the pre■ent
ca■• and tor ■-iv othe■• ct. Wal.oh■ edition, "l'D11ule 10, page■
1934-J?; the Erlaiwen edit1.on, wl'lllle 23, page■ )1-:,4. I ••• qui.te
well the darwer whiah thr•tem 11■ it we open th• ah'lll'Ch to the
"lodge brother■," bat it 1■ better that lOTe aaoepta a ri■k: than
that it comdt■ an error amt r~•-■ the children ot God what the.,
have a right to have through faiths J'e■, imtead or vgiJW th• to
come in, it atanda before the church a■ a cherabia who with a drmm
aword drive■ th• •&J' 1'l'oll the entrance. I aomider the matter a
gr•t taptation tor ua to av.t ott an intluence on the-•••
through an erri1g comcienae, and in part keap th•• ■oal■ in the
unoouth world or in part lad th• il'lto th• aect■• Could a anerlty
in this utter mt •aily lead al■o to !the A•b&pti■t id• ot the
neceaaary plll'ity in the Tiaible churchT Brief'q, I ■till belien,
one mut diatiJWUi■h between do~fflLan,__l._1.t•.JH~••1 Oft am
aanotitication, henae, /one ■ut rigorouly both puhl.1.cl,1' and pri,.
J vately oppoae secret aooietiea, (ba.t u on• doea thi■ ,that he doN
mt make a mortal ain out of what are in m&I\J' ca■q ■111111 of • ~
nea■, and doe■ mt judge the ain aaoordi1g to the deed, but aaaordi1g to the peraon), bat let ua mt piah tho■• _,. who are ■til1
■tuak in th- am who are mt 1-ediatel,7 able to oonri.nce th...
ael.vea of the ainfulne■■ ot the ain and
th. .el.Te■ ot th- 'ba.t
oth9.l'Viae rneal th-■el.Te■ to be :eem.tent Cbri■tlam. Bllt I w1■h
that you voal.d mt quote (berietenJ •• on tld■ aatter, dear 'brothe.
Above all X do mt viah tha1. the dffll. lf01lld ue a pactloal. qutlon to throw a ba.rnt.zg torah into OIU" llldat.
ha■ the
■ooiety

j

tr••

I

Be

■ati■tied

with

th1■

littJ.e bit.

Th• Lord be with 7a11

am

J01IZ'■ •

C. F • W• Wal.th-31

,

n■1aUon acapared
Collld.■■ion on J'N,a

terml. Organt.satlon■, June 1968 Nleu• of th• Ccwe:tuion on ll'Nt.erml.
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Thia latter ia or significance ror m&T\Y' reaaot'IB.

In the . first place,

it gives conclusive evidence that there was within the church, a divergence or opinion regardirg practice with respect to secret societies at
the tpia it was written.

Secondly, and .from a theological point 0£ view,

the letter argued that the issue involved was not doctrinal. but rather a
matter or how one applied doctrine to a speciric situation.

Thirdl.y, it

will be noted that the approach of Walther was very evaigel.ical •

.

A similar spirit waa evident in a paper which Wal.th.er del.ivered to
the convention of the Western District in 18?0.

In the tenth thesis 0£

the paper antitJ.ad, Al.tar Fal.1onhip with Those or Another Faith, Walther
spoke about administerirg communion to those who bel.orged to sec:r.at societies.

He said:

Finally, concerni:rg the members or secret orders, --Fraemaao:na, Oddfel.lows, Druids, or whatever naD1e they may have, we repeat the statement that with reference to their admission to the Lord's Tabla we
make a distinction between those who persistently and against batter
conviction ranain in these bulwarks or the devil, or who are afrili-.
ated with lodges that pursue some religious tendency, or participate
in individual religious lodge ceremonies even if these are leas essential • • • and those or wham either one or the other or these assertions can be made. To the .former we darw communion aa we de!\f it
to others who are unrepentant or have a false religion. To the lat,..
ter we cannot da!\Y altar fel.l.owahip since they are weak am their
error is one or lira (conduct). However, this correct principle may
be applied correctJ.y onl.y if in view of the great variety o'£ l.odge
memberships in this country, the individual casea are imreatigated
and weighed with the greatest attention to detail (d!• ainzel.n
Fill.l.a auf daa allergenaUste unteraucht und abdgt) .J

Organizations; translation modified by author 1.n aocor.d with Ka:r1
Wlldhagen and Will Be:raucourt, German-Egrli■h Dictio!'P:U (Wi.eabaden:
Brandstetter Verlag, 1960), n, pa■s1m.. er. especial.l.y p. 171 bera.fen
where Reichel. and Locbhaas both translate "refer to ma" and I have translated the phrase 11auf mi.ch berie'Ean," "quote me'' or more fo1'111&1.l.y "appeal
to me."
·

32c. F. Walth.e r, 11'l'hesan i.b8l" .Abandm•hl agemeinachart mit Andera-.
glau"bigen," in li'unf'sehm.er S:,nodal-Bericht des Westl.ichen pist:rikta de:r
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It is apparent from this paper that Wal~er vaa unr11117g to take a simplistic approach toward secret societies.

Be evidently realimed the can-

plmcity of th~ situation am resisted the temptation to oond1111n all
lodges categorically.
The Lodge Issue in Union Movaaents to 1872
Between 1830 and 1870 moat church bodies became polarimed over the
issue of slavery.

Baptista, Methodists, Presbyterians, l!piaaopa11ana

and m&l'\V small.er denominations IIUf'f'ered achi• over the attitude of' their
membership toward slaveholdirg .33
crisis.

Lutherani• was .not unaffected by this

In fact, William Warren Sweet is of the opinion that internal.

strife and the civil war were two aignitiaant factors in the failure of
the Lutheran churches in America to meet the chall.erge of i111D1igration
durirg the period 1860 to 1870. )4
Muhlenberg had organized the first Lutheran church body in America
when the Pennsylvania Ministerium was formed in August, 1748.35 As a result of growth, expansion on missionary fronts and the development of

eu.tachen eva
node von Missouri Ohio u
a ern taate (st.
Louis: Missouri Synod, 1 70 , p. :,. Translated by Theodore Graebner and
modified by the author where Graebner ■peak■ of 11lodgerJ'1 n•r end of' quotation. Today the word 11lodgery11 carries a judgmental. connotation when
the term was originally intended to speak of' lodge m1111berships. Hereafter
District Proceedirga wil1 be ref'erred to as Lam, Western District, ~
ceed.i ngs. Synodical Proceeding a will be ref'erred to as L<J!S, Proceedinr:■•
33wmiam Warren Sweet, ~ Stoey of Religion in herica (New York:
Harper & Brothers, 1950), pp.
S-344.
)4Ibid. , pp. )40-)41.
3~enaieck,

n,

1672.
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other synods, a need for closer cooperation amoqr Luth..ana in America
led to the f'orJ11&tion of the General Synod in 1820)6 ilthough synods
auch as the Ohio Synod am the Tennessee Synod opposed this union, for
the moat part it ranained the dominant Lutheran body retainlqr the
Mllb1enberg tradition until the mid-nineteenth century when preaaures
.from within am without contributed to its fragmentation.

Wolf describes the situation in this manner,
The first major disruption of the Muhlenberg strand as represented
by the General Synod came with the Civil War. The southern synods,
loya1 to the Conf'ederacy, withdrew in 186'.3 and formed The General
Synod of the Evaqrel.ical Lutheran Church in the Conf'ederate States
or America. After the var they continued their separated eatiatence
as The Evarigel.ical Lutheran Genera1 Synod in North .America, later
called The General Synod South. Thia body was seriously damaged by
the withdrawa1 or the North Carolina Synod and the Holston Synod in
1871 and 1872, but survived and became the nu.clelia..around which a
truly comprehensive southern genera1 Lutheran body, The United Synod
of the Eva~el.1ca1 Lutheran Church in the South, was formed in 1886.
The division of the Muhlenberg strand into northern am southern
genera1 organizations was to last for fifty-five years.
A far more damaging disruption of the Muhl.enberg atram ocaurred in

1866 and 1867. The Mlniaterium of Pennsylvania not only withdrew
.from the Genera1 Synod but auooeaatul.ly organized. a second general.
body, The Genera1 Council qf the Evaqrel.ical Luthean Church in
North America. The General Council, which espoused a doctrinal position considerably more conservative and markedly more eatp1icit than
that of the Genera1 Synod, a1ao claimed leas centralized power.
Operati~ in the &811.le geographic area as the Genera1 Synod, it drar
away nearly ha1f' of' that body's membership, a oirCIDllstanoe which
did not make f'or good rel.atioM between the two bcdies.'.37
The Lutheran Church--Misaouri Synod was organized in 1847.

Its

founders chose not to af'filiate with the General. Synod nor with the Joint
Ohio Synod which was an outgrowth of the Miniaterium of Pennsylvania organized in 1818.

It is also of importance to note that because

J6Richard c. Wolf, Doauments o:r Lutheran Unity in America
(Philadelphia: Fortress Presa, 1966), p. 65.

37Ibid., p. 112.
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Loeh..3 could not resolve ditterences between Walther am Grabau:39 with
respect to the ministry am church, he organised the Iowa Synod in 18,S4
through several of'

hi■

missionaries.

Grabau had organised his Bllf'f'alo

Synod in Milwaukee, Wisconain, two years before The Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod had come into bei'rg.

Another of' the church bodies or-

ganised in the mid-nineteenth century vas the Wisconain Synod, f'ormed by
a group of' "liberal" Lutheran ministers at Milwaukee in Dec•ber, 1849.
Of this latter group Owen states,
It received financial aid from some of the Lutheran synods of' the
East which bel.o~ed to the General Synod. But its m•bership could
grow only through accession from nar immigrants, and these were Conf'easionalista. So the synod moved rapidly in the direction of' Conf easionaliam. In 1868, havirg reached complete agre•ent wit.JJ it
in doctrinal matters, it became the closest ally of' Missouri. O
It is quita apparent that by 1867 there were

m&!\J'

independent and

tenuously related Lutheran synods which might have atfiliated with the
General Council of the Evargelical Lutheran Church in North .America.

The

General Council was hopef'al of' attractirg m&TG' of' the abov•entioned
groups into i ta f el.lowship.

There was reason f'or optimism on the General.

Council's part inasmuch as representatives from The Lutheran Church--

38Johann Konrad Wilhelm loehe (Feb. 21, 18O8-Jan. 2, 1872) German
Lutheran pastor and church leader. Spent his ministry in Nea.endettel.sau
f'rom 1837 until death. From this rura1 pariah he intl.uenoed people to
come to America and other continents to provide apiritual care. Organl.sed
the Nmendettelsau Foreign Mission Society am a Lutheran deaconess moth_....
house. Active in Chriatian weli"are.
39Johannea Andrea■ August Grabau (Mar. 18, 1804-June 2, 1879) German
Lutheran pastor who lllligrated to America in 1839 af'te ha-dig been arreated
by ICirg Frederick William III f'or hi■ opposition to William'• plan of'
Prua■ian union. Served a■ paator in Butf'a1o f'or about 40 year■ and ozganised the Synod of' the Luthean Church !migrated f'rom Pruaaia which b~
came kmwn aa the Buff'a1o Synod.

40Owen, p. 40 •

Miaaouri Synod, the Joint Synod ot Ohio, the Wiaconain Synod, the Iowa
Synod, the Norwegian Synod• and the Canada Synod all attemed the organiu.tiona1 meetirg in 1866.

Furthermore, it was the conservative aec-

tor of the General Synod which seceded to torm the General. Council.
The story ot what happened is aptly 81DIIIIU'ised by Wolf,
When the conatitutirg convention of the General. Council wa■ held in
1867, however, the Mis■ouri Synod and the Norwegian Synod did not
participate. The Joint Synod ot Ohio raised the iaaue ot the 11 Four
Points" and withdrar when the reply ot the Genaral Council. did mt
meet its eacpectationa. The Iowa Synod &alllDlled only a 11m:1ted attiliation. The General Council had tailed to achieve the m•aure of
unity that its founders had hoped tor it.
l"ot only did the General Council tail to enli■t a number of the
aynoda whose support it had moat •rnestl.y desired, but it a1so
underwent internal agitation and f'riction tor years over the Four
Points which eventually coat it the maaberahip of the synods of
Wisconsin, Illinois, !o!innesota, and Michigan. Thus the Genera1
Council tailed to become the agency of that wider rutheran unity
which it had been tound9C:1 to promote and axpress. 4
The end reau1t of events was that. in 1866 the Joint Symd of Ohio and
The Lutheran Church--Miaaouri Symd recognized each other's confessional
orthodoxy and, together with the symds of WiacoMin, minoia, Jl'.d.nneaota
and Norwegian formed a federation of conteasioml. aynoda kl'JOll'n aa the
Symdica1 Conference in 1872.42
Since the 11 Four

Point.■ 11

cause the Joint Symd

were very important to church unity and be-

ot Ohio specitied that the fourth point, whi.oh

dealt with aeoret aooietiea, waa the moat important of all, a port:1.on

ot

the original document ia reproduced here.
To the Venerable Church Council of the Ev. Lutheran Church of North
America:

41wolt, P• 113.

420wen, p. 41.

)1
The umaraignad, Delegates ot the En.rgelical Lutheran Joint Symd.
ot Ohio am adjacent States, present the tollavirg to the General
Council ot the En.rgal.ical Lutheran Church • • • • The Symd which
they represent • • • heartily desires a union ot Lutharan SJ'l'IOds on
the Doctrinal. basis as recommended_by the General Counoll • • • •
But the Symd saw practical dittioultiea in the way, on account ot
which, • • • it "COuld :not yet inatr11ct its De1egatea to con■mmll&te
its connection with this body at its present Session • • • •
Under the above-mentioned dif':fioulties, the Ev. Lutheran Joint Synod
of' Ohio and adjacent states ul'Jderatands 11 un-Lutheran doctrine am
practice, which, as experience teaches, despite the reception ot the
Conf'easion • • • nevertheless is f'ound to ax:iat in some Sy:nods. 11
The Delegates ot the Evargelica1 Lutheran Joint Symd • • • reapect1'1ll.y request the venerabl.e General Councll • • • . to f'avor us
with inf'oi,nation on the tollowirg points:

1. ~ r e l a t i o n ~ ~ venerable bodi;
Qhil 'lap? .
2.

Mixed Commurdon?

).

The ax:ohagz;irg

4.

Secret. 21: unchurchb Societiy?

2'

pulpits

!G!ib

!!! f\lture

suata1n·,tQ,

Sectariagpl

Eapecial1y woald we earneatl.y desire a decided amnrer with regard to
the last itan, inasmuch as the Joint Sy:nod • • • in viar ot certain
relations in one of' its District SJ'l'IOd&, has had its dif'f'ieul.ties •
• • al'Jd would not, therefore, again burden its conscience.Ii,)
The General Cou1'1Ci1 responded to Olno's "Four Points" by atatirg
that it was confident that when the issues raised by Ohio were aubllitted

to the General Council accordirg to its conatitutiomll.y adopted procedure, the response of' the General Council would be in bamozw w1th the
Scriptures am Lutheran Conf'esaiona.
already ottered constitutional

It noted that the lava Symd had

amendment■

coverirg moat of' the f'our poi.nta

and ref'arrad Ohio to the Council• s action on this doaam.ent.44

4)wo1r, PP• 15.s-1.s<i.
44Ib1d., P• 1.57.
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The IOll'a Synod asked the Genera:L Council. to acknowledge theee three
propositions:
I. That accordirg to the Conf'easion ot the Evargelical. Luthean
Church there muat be, aid is, cond•ned all church tel.1cnrahip with
such as are not Lutheran; tor example, mim.sters eervirg oorgregations such as are mixed and not purely Lutheran, receivirg such
corgregations am their pastors into Synodical connection, the admittance of those of a different faith to the privilege of' communion,
the permission of those not Lutheran to occupy our pulpits, etc.
II. Accordirg to the Word of' God, church discipline be mcercisad,
especially at the celebration of the Holy Cammrdon, al'ld be likewise
aicerciaed towards those who are members of' secret societies.
III. That resolutions of ~urch goverment by Synods in general
and the Genera1 Cour,cil in particular, shall. not be regarded as legislative but only as advisory in their power over corgregationa
represented in such Synods or Genera1 Council, im.lllllUoh as these
bodies can onl.v have so much power as is delegated to th• by the
corgregatioi,;.~s
The reply of the Genera1 Council to the Iowa resolution was the tollowing:
Resolved, That the General Counci.1 iii not prepared to el'ldorae the
declaration ot the Synod of' Iowa, as a correct logioal deduction
and application ot the negative part of' our Conf'eeaional Books,
and that we reter the matter to the District Synods, until such
time as by the blessings ot God' a Holy Spirit, and the leadirga of'
His Providence, we shall be enabl.ad, throughout the whole Genera1
Council and all its Churches, to aee eye to eye in all the details
of practice and usage, toward4 the consummation of' which we will
direct our unceaairg prayers. 6
The Iowa Synod waa not aatisfied with the manner in which the
General. Cour,cll reap.ondad to its concerns and ·-hence did not enter into
f'ull membership with the Council although it did avail itse1f' of the de-

bate privilege urgirg the Council to take a f'il'mer stand with respect

to the "Four Points." The 11Four Pointe" were reconaidered in 1868 and

4.5rbid., P• 160.

-

46rb1d., P• . 161.

:,:,
the followi!W position was adopted by the General. Council w1th reapect to
secret societies.
1. Though mere secrecy in asaociation be mt in itself immoral., yet
it is so easily suscaptib1e of abuse, and its abuae may work • • •
great mischiei' in Family, Church ard State, we earnestl.y beseech al.l
good men to pomer the question whether the benefits they believe to
be connected with secret societies might mt be equally r•ched in
modes mt liab1e to the same abuse.

,

2. Any am al1 societies f'or moral am rel.igioua ends which do not
rest on the suprane authority of' God' a Holy Word, as contained in
the Old and. New Teat~enta--which do mt recognise our Lord J eaua
Christ aa the true God and the oril.y Mediator between God and ma~
which tea.oh doctrines or have uaages or forms of vorahip condaaned
in God I s Word and in the Confessions of Bia Church--which aa111D11e to
themselves what God has given to His Church and its Mim.atera-which require undefined obligatio:na to be assumed by oath, are unchristian, and we solemnly warn our members and mim.stera againat
all fellowship with•, or connivance at a11&ociationa which have thia
character.
:,. All connection with infidel and immoral. aasociationa we consider as requirirg the mcercise of' prompt and decisive diaoipline,
am after f'aithful arid patient mom.tion a:nd teaohirg from God'•
Word, the auttirg ott the persistent and obstinate of'f'ender f'rom
comunion of' the Church until he abandons than and shows a true repentance.

•

4. We would earnestly direct the attention of' our Corgregationa to
the gr•t importance mt oril.y of ·pure am large benevolence, but
also to the duty and deaireab1eneas of' arrarganents by which syatana.tic provision could be made by Church m•bRs tor the tiae of'
sickness and want, and tor widows and orphans."'7
The Wisconsin Synod vithdra, from the General. Council the f'ollowi.ig
year because 11 ot an inadequate declaration concerniig the position of' the
General Councll reapecti:rg Mixed Communion, Eltoha:rge of Pulpita, Secret
Societies and Chilia• • • • •

1148

Subaequent.ly both the Minnesota and

the Illinois Synods withdrew because of' the 1868 doaument which the

47~••· p. 1 6:,.

48Ibid 1 , p. 166.
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General Council refused to modify.

And when the Synodical Conference

issued its statmient of rNaona f'or which it could mt affiliate with
other Lutheran bodies, it siigled out the Genera1 Council tor i ta "weak
and indecisive spirit • • • 1149 particularly with respect to the "Four
Points."

Those about to form the Synodical Oonf'ererice stated:

The last of the wall-known .fa!!!:. points concerns fre•aaonry and
other lodges • • • accordirg to its pririciple of political axpediency the Council has again neglected to rend.er public and ~isive
testimony • • • and has taken refuge in dull generalities.
An important part of the platform of the Synodica1 Conference was opposition to all who tolerate lodges or practice unionism in ar,y form.S1
Lodge Problems within The Lutheran Church--!'d.ssouri Symd
1870 to 1880
The district and symdica1 conventions between 1870 am 1880 auggest that the problan or secret aooietiea loomed large in the lite of
The Lutheran Church--Missouri Symd duriig that time.

More aphasia waa

placed on the subject duriig those years than in precediig times.

There

also became apparent a shift from an evargelica1 approach toward the
lodge problem toward a more strict hardling of the 11ituatio1t.
It was durirg the winter months of 1877, that Dr. Walther used the
"Luther Hours" to lecture on the lodge iaaue.
likely baaed upon the eaaay delivered at the
of 1873.

Bia diacourae11 were moat
Ea■tern

Diatrict convention

Walther's "Luther Hours" leaturea were audited by some of hia

49Ibid.,

P• 19S •

.50Ibid.
S1wentz, P• 225.
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students and published in an article Wl'itten by Frederick Pf'otenba.uer.52
in Labre und Webre, s.,t•ber, 191).
Pfotenhauer portrayed Wal.ther'a approach to secret aocietiu aa b~
i~ more
rant.

def'en■ive

and l.egalistic than Walther's writi~• aem to

Accordi~ to Pfotenhauer• a

was in a atruggl.e f'or

it■

:note■,

W&l'-

Wal.ther thought that the church

very ead.atenae in ita encounter with the l.odge.

Walther was represented as bel.ievi~ that association bet.ween Cbristiam
and lodge members was violatirg a separation which God intended to erlst
between the Christian and the wor1d.

He reportedl:, used such words as

"vampire" and "cancerous ulcer" (Krebsgescmmr)S3 to describe the lodge.
Pfotenhauer• s notes of' Wal.ther' s lecture indicated that he advised
pastors not to reject members of' the lodge as non-Christian.
they

a].,90

However,

stated that Wal.ther advised against al.l.owiJW l.odge maabers to

participate in the Lord's Supper.
suggested a tanporary

suapen■ion

ciated with secret societies.

Pfotenhauer indicated that Wal.ther
f'rom the lord's tabl.e f'or those asso-

The practice of' the church :not to admi~

star the Sacrament of' the Altar to dhildren, retardates and al.eepi~
people was adduced to juilti:f'y such action.

The argument stated tbat

whil.e one does not declare such peopl.e to be unchristian, neverthel.esa,
one does recognize an impediment to wort~ reception of' the Lord's

.52Frederick B. Pfotenhauer (Apr. 22, 18,59-0ct. 9, 1939) Born in
Hanover and emigrated to the United states in." 187S. Graduated f'rom
Concordia Seminary in 1880 and served as missionary in the northwest
until 1887. From 1887-1911 he held two pastorates while •ervi~ aa
president of' the Minnesota District f'rom 1891-1908. From 1911-193S
he was president of The Lutheran Churcb--Missouri Synod and served as
associate pastor of' Bol.y Cross, Chicago :from 193.5-1939.
S)Lehre und Webre, LIX (Saptaaber, 1913), 386.

Supper on their part am hence one
I

sacrament.

f'orbid■

th• the

Pf'otenhauer represented Walther

a■

blea■111g

havi1g

of' the

■aid:

Th•, too, (those belongi~ to secret societie■) we cannot without
further ado declare to be non-Christian■, them, too, we cannot without :furth8l" consideration excommunicate. But.we can suspend than
:f'rcm the participation 0£ the Lord' 11 Supper • .5'1It is interesti~ to note that in a brier mam111cript submitted to
Theodore GraebnerSS by the Reverend F. J. Sievers56 on Walther' a l.ectures delivered under date 0£ February 20; March 6, 13, 20; April 17,
24; am May 8, 29, 1874, no mention was made that Walther adwcated
suapendi1'g those who were 111-.bers 0£ secret societies from the Lord's
Supper rallowship.

Those lectures were also baaed on the 187.3 aynodical.

report to the Fa.stern District.
Sievers• •rork contained re£erences to the attanpt to differentiate
between groups which had religious tendencies am those •rhich were religious orders.

They cautioned against joint prayer with people or

S5rheodore Graebner (Nov. 28, 1876-Nov. 15, 19S0) Born in Watertown,
Wisconsin, Graebner graduated :f'rcm Concordia Saninary in St. Loui.s, 1897.
Betore be11'g ordained in 1902 he was an instructor at Walther College in
St. Louis (1897-1900) and a tucher at the Lutheran Ladies Saninary in
Red Wirg, Minnesota (1900-1906). Graebner aerved a Minnesota pastorate
:f'rom 1902-1906 and in ll11no1s f'rom 1906-1913 when he became a professor
at Concordia Seminary in st. Loui.a where he served until 19,50. Ha wae a
prolific writer, beir-, editor of' Lutheran Herald (1909-1913), Der
Lutheraner (1913-1917), Lutheran Witneaa (1913-1949) and of' other maga11inea and quarterliea. Often wrote about lodgea.
5~edrich J. Sievera (June 21·, 18,52-Sept. 10, 1929) Graduated
f'rom Concordia saninary, st. Loui.a, 1875. Paatorateas st. Charl.ea, Mc>.,
1879; Minneapolis, 1879-1906; Tawaa City, Mich., 1906-1911; Arcadia,
Mich.~ 1911-1928. Received a D.D. degree f'rom Concordia Sani:nary, st.
Louie in 1925.
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other religioue pereuaeione.

They lamented the laxity ot the General

Council in d-.litg with the problem ot eeoret 111ocietiea.S?
The inf'l.uence ot Walther upon the ohuroh ot hie day wae very eigni.ticant.

More will! be said of his position in the

theology of eynodical. and

di■triot

It w1ll become apparent that maJ'\Y

di■aueeion

ot the

conventions later in this ohapter.

pastor■

am

teacher■

ot the synod were
a■

was Walther.

Schwan was president of' the synod f'rom 1878 to 1899.

Duri~ this

neither as charitable mr as artiaulate on the subject
Dr. Heinrich Christian Schwan

time he made m&J'\Y pronouncaaents concerrd.1g secret societies.

Two of'

his most well-known stataaenta were tracts entitJ.ed. Ein kursee Wort
uber die Logen58 and Zwei Raden wider die geheimen geachworenen
Geaellachaf'ten oder "Logen. 11 59 While th••• tracts contained many arguments similar to those advanced by Walther. they had a spirit which was
more polaaical than that which characterised Walther'• writi1gs.

In

these writi1gs, Schwan declared the theology of' eeoret eocietiea to be
universalistic and pelagianistic.

Schwan• a approach is il1uatrated in

this cloaitg statement of the t.ract, Bin kursee Wort ~bar die Logan:
You have Christ and his Word. You have, tor yourself' and others,
the Water of' Lite. Wil1 you despise it and turn to the f'ilthy,
atirici1g, poisonous bog water (Sppf'traaaer) of' the Lodge and drink
that and otter it to others?

S?These notes are to be found in the Graebner Collection housed in
the Concordia Hlatorical Institute. St. Louis, Yd.aaouri.
58 u. c. ·sohwan. Ein kursea Wort uber die Logen
Publishitg House, n.d.).

(st.

Louia: Concordia

59H. C. Schwan.
e1 Reden wider die eheimen eeohworenen
Gesel.lsohatten oder 11Logen11 st. Louis: Concordia Publiahirw House, n.d.}.
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Goc:1 1 a fiery indign1:tg5n, God' a righteous wrath, would light upon
you it you did that.
The traot, Zwei Raden wider die geheimen

ge■olnrorenen

Geaellschatten

oder 11Logen, 11 attanpted to prove that anyone who was familiar with ~•
true nature of lodges WOlll.d not attiliate with th• even it one was not
a Christian.

The second of the two discouraea was baaed on the praaise

that one who was committed to Christianity could not become a m•ber of
a secret society.

The basic reason tor the di11caur11ea was,

The reason why we do so, (speak about lodgeai ia because theae ~
cieties, after they have lef't us in peace tor many years, have
again begun not only to proselyte amorg us, bu.t also that they have
by :f'air speeches am threats, really been aucgr■■ful in certain
cases. Hence a warni.rg has bec0111e necessary.
.
The tract attempted to discredit the lodge because o:f' its
uals, 11 its

11

dargeroua oaths" and its "immoral charity."

" ■ill.y

ri~

Scmran1 a ap-

proach appeared to be rar leas scholarly and more anotionally charged
than Walther• s.

Another tatample o:f' such writirg which was quite popular

durirg the latter part ot the nineteenth oentury is taken f'roll

la!

Lutheran Witness:
We hope that the time will come when all the churches throughout
the country will set thair f'ace against seoretiam, even if' they
should lose the occasional preaence or contributiom ot a fa,
more or leas weal.thy roll-members. Most are foul. at heart anyhow.
Their stickirg to secret clam or luke-warm Chri■tiam, inf'idels,
J wa, etc., their more closely adherirg to th• than to those whom
they shou1d still lilce to call their brethren in the faith, beirg
umistakable evidence that in their i _n n.oat heart they have already

60a. c. Schwan, A Far Words on 14dgea (st. Louis: Concordia Publiahirg Rouse, n.d.), p. 15.
61a. c. s. [sohwaq)
o Di■coursea
ain■t Se et Oathbound
oietie■ or Lodge• (Col.um.bu.■: Lutheran Book Conoern, n.d. , p. 3.
lated by J. B.

Tram-
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beforehand fallen away from ~ s t , and, i t they ner were
Christiana, ceased to be such.
District and Symdical Conventions 1847-1922
Thia portion ot the study will provide background information tor
underatandirg later aymdical am district aotiona concernil'lg the 1odge
question.

It one considers the stance ot Walther aa n>l'll&tive, then this

material will also provide an intereatirg ccmpariaon between his approach
aa outlined in an earlier section or the paper and that or the church in
convention.
The proceedirgs or the aynodi.aal convention of 185) contained a report which stated that the synod viwed with aorrow the atf'il.1.ation or
maey Christiana with secret societies such aa the Odd Fell.ova, Freaaaona,
and others.

Several reasons advanced to justify the church's diaapprova1

of lodge memberahip included the f'act that the works of lodges ware done
in secret, that those af'ti.liatirg w1 th a secret society were unequally
yoked together with unbelievers and that one ought not to take an oath
in an earthly matter.

The report stated specifically:

The Scripture forbids aaaoci.ation with all works done in secret
(Ephesians 5:11); accordirg to John 3:20 and I Thesaaloniana 5:22
al'\Yone who doea not do his work in the light is subject to suspicion. Thia applies to the f'amily rel.atioMhip aa wel.1 as to congregational membership; II Corinthians 6:14 shows that he who joi.1111
a secret soci.ety 1.s unequally yoked together with unbaliners inasmuch as secret soci.eties have all kinda ot people with different. religioua perauaaiona in their memberahip; Matthar S:33-31 forbids

62R. c. Dreyer, Untitled arti.ole in The Lutheran Witneaa (F.dited.
and Publiahed under the auapicea ot the Cleveland Diatrict Conter8!1Ce by
C. A. Franc, II (June 21, 1883), 18.
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takirg an oath in an earthly matter thus those who join oathbound
societies transgress the first and second commandments; Matthw 6:
2.S-34 shows that we are to seek protection from God, not man. o::,
The concluaion ot the report stated that all who joined the aeoret
organizations cond•ned in the article denied God whether they attended
the meetirgs ot the organization or not.

Furthft!llore, 1t sounded a

apecia1 warnirg to iml:1granta to barare of the lodges and suggested that
Mattbw 18 be used 1n dealirg with all those who af'tlliated with aecret
societies.

In addition, it urged coigregationa to make provision tor

their sick and poor, thus renderirg the appea1 ot secret societies l.eaa
attractive.64

In 1858, the Eastern District approved a atat•ent with regard to
administerirg the SaoraMent ot the Al.tar to church members who had artiliated with a secret society.

The delegates concluded that the symd

ought mt to pass strict laws and ordimnces which bou:nd the conscience
or pastors in these matters.

They suggested that the decision which had

been requested of the synod shoul.d be made by the pastor conf'ronted w1th
the problem in the light ot the tacts or each individual case.

Further-

more, they cautioned pastors not to reject or mtclude f'rcm the sacrament■
those who were children or God even though they were weak in

their

faith. 65

63LCMS, Proceedip;a,. 18.53, pp. 2?0-271. Tranalation ot Theodore

~~•-~l?".!'"..1.

Extracts trom Document■ J!ertainim to the Polic1 of the Miasouri
B,ynod Regardirg the M•bers ot Secret Orders, p. 4. Hereafter ret9erred
to as Elctracta.

64

~ - · p. 271.

65x.afS, Proceedima, 18,58, p. 23.
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The same convention ruled that while a church m•ber who was also a
lodge member might be admitted to the Lord'• Supper, he ehould not be
allowed voti1g privilege in the corgregat1.on. 66 The ratlona1e behim
this concl.ueion wae that while a weak but penitent Chriet1.an ought not

to be denied the

sacrament■,

neverthelese he eboul.d mt be ent1'11sted

with the goverment of the cotgregation inanmch aa his judgment wae
considered to be weak and erri1g. 67
The symdica1 convention of 1863 was pet1tioned by the Eaetern District to render a decision concerni1g a co1gregat1.on wishi1g to become
a member of symd while one-third of i ta membership was composed of
lodge members.

In order not to cause offe1111e to it.a constituents, the

corgregation had suspended
membership.

it■

conatitutional resolution against lodge

It was suggeated by some delegates to the convention that

the co1gregation ought to be allOll'ed to become a maber of eymd.

It

was argued that synod could mt be ef'f'ective in ita witneae against the
lodge or in its attaapt to reform the lodge unlees it allOll'ed corw;regationa with lodge

problem■

to affiliate with symd. 68 Furthermore,

6~he Luthean Church--Miasouri Synod adopted a co1gregat1ona1 form
of goverment in which decisiom concernl.rw the conduct or corgregational af'taira--axcluaive ot eatabliahirg doctrine--WBre decided by the
adult male members ot the oo:rgregation in an assembly kmwn as a voters•
meeti1g.
67Lam, Proceeding•. 1858, p. 23.
~CMS, Proceeding•, 186:,, pp. 60-61. Tranalation ~ Theodore
Graebner•a Eittract1, p. 6. "Thee ia 110 doubt amorg ue that the eeoret
■ocietiea are one ot the moat terrible oanaer growth.a of our Umee f'rca
which the work ot the Church af'f'era. Our aynad ha■ al.r•dy comidered
it it.a duty to reeiat thi■ nil. with gr•t earne■tneee, vigoroua energy
and undaunted courage. But it vould not be right to pursue a couree
that would axclude every oo:rgregation which 1a et111 attlicted with thie
evil. It is rather to be teared that the outcoae ot
a couree ot

.esm
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some suggested that a distinction should be made be'breen lodge m•berahip for pastors and for lay manbera of aymd.

It was thought incon-

ceivable that a pastor might become a lodge manber but the concession
was made that the laity were weaker and leas well intol'llled than
and, therefore, they should be treated with greater leniency.

pastor■

Those

favoring admission of the corgregation aeaaed agreed that a co1gregation which was unsympathetic toward the stance of the church toward •~
cret societies ought not to be admitted into aymdica1 mflllbership.
Other delegates to the convention assessed the problaa in a aom~
what different light.

"

Some felt that the reception ot a co1gregation

into synod, which had a sizable number of lodge ~embers, woul.d give
the "appearance of evil" and jeppardize the stand ot the church on the
lodge issue.

It was argued that it corgregationa were accepted into

synoc:Jica1 manbership while still havi1g lodge members in their midat,
then parishes that were already members ot synod might take their
lodge problems leas seriously.

Another argued that synod'• reception

of corgregationa int'? maabership was similar to the practice of a co~
gregation receiving individuals into its f'ellowship.

Some disagreed

attack will be only to harden the del.uded peopl.e still more, keep thaa
totally and a1together trom associat11g with ua, and entirely destroy
the in:fl.uence of' the Church upon such poor people which are in bondage
in these dens of' robbers and murderers. If' it were the case that every
man without any Christian enl.ighterment and eacperience could aee that
the lodge system is antichriatian, then it would be our duty poa1t1vel.y
to refuse to receive them under any condition; but the actua1 a1tuat1.on
is that not the blind world alone but alao ma~ poorly intol'llled and weak
Christiana cannot easily aee what 1■ wrorg in the secret societies. But
how and when can we learn this uril.eaa we draw them into our circl.eeTOur synod has the sacred duty not to repulse a co1gregation which does
not cl.early ■peak and act contrary to the conteaaiona, but ahou1d rather
aasiat the minister to pl.ace into motion every remedy tor the evil. 11

with this sentiment and aaid that it was necessary to make a distinction between reoei.vitg cotgregationa into synod and reoei.virg members
into ootgregationa.

It was suggested that a corgregation ought to be

judged not aocorditg to the evil in it ba.t aooordirg to the good in it,
while an indiv1dua1 ought to be judged not according to his good or evil.,
but as to whether or not he was a Christian.
Another spokesman felt that there was nothirg to be gained by affiliating with synod either as far as dealing with the lodge question was
concerned or as far aa being a part ot the tru.e church waa concerned.
Hence, it was auggeated that the corgregation tanporaril,y abstain trcm

.

.

..

synodical membership so that the Missouri Synod wow.a-not weaken its position or open itself to criticism inaamuch as it had complained against
the Ohio Synod for its laxity in dealirg with the lodge question.

Thia

voice was a1so concerned that the corgregationa of the Wisco11Bin Synod
might take ottenae i.f the lodg..,ridden pariah were reoei.ved into aynodioal.
membership.
The varied opird.ona gave rise to the question as to whether or not
the synod could provide preachers for corgregationa wbi.ch they could
not recei.ve into membership.

The convention was rmdnded that ina•uoh

as man.bars of ootgregationa are atil1

sinner■

and that these m•bers

are the synod, it is certain that the synod will a1so be af'f'l.icted with
m&l\V f'railties.

Thia speaker suggested that corgregationa who objected

to the synod's reception o.:r a weak corgregation into its membership were
in themselves weak parishes and not yet permeated with ·the Gospel..
It was finally apparent that m decision could be :reached on the
subject and the same was reported to the Eastern Diatr1ct.

However, 1 t

was aigrd.f'icant that the convention did nett reject the COJW:regation
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which had one-third ot its members a:f'tiliated with lodges.

The final

report of the convention was the tollowil'8:
We should not permit ourselves to be discouraged too much because we
could not come to an agre•ent in this matter. For the matter in
question is not.!. point 2!: doctrine; we are in full agreaaent on
this particular doctrine; but we are deali11g with a specific case
in casuistry:, that is. a ditfioult case of otticial. practice and
conacierice. The Church nevar has been able to reach a ful1 agreement on each and every case of that kind; f'or often one theologica1
faoulty rendered a decision that was altogether different f'ram that
given by amther. Since that also is happem.rg to us DDW in this
case. tbtn this should mt cause us to be despondent but to be
humble.69
In the 1871 convention or the :Ea.stern District. there was lively
argument over the fact that synod bad received into manberahip a cor:gregation which still had three lodge maabers in its midst.

Those who ob-

jected. to the action were reminded that the cor:gregation agreed with the
position of the synod ,rith respect to secret societies and other doctrinal matters.

It lras. therefore. concluded that accordi11g to Article

VII of the Augsburg Confession this was sufficient agreanent tor church
union.

Furthermore. it was stated that to bave acted in any other way

with respect to this request would have been tantamount to apreadiig the
Donatist70 and Am.baptist concepts of the church.
Again. the propriety of otteri11g lodge maabers the Sacrament of the
Altar while de¢1'W than voti11g

privilege■

was discussed.

It was

~

plained that the former was granted on the basis of the spiritual. need

69It,id •• p. 64.
70nonati■t■ believed that because of their strict diacipl.ine and the
purity of their m•bera and clergy th.•y were the only true church of
Christ. Anabaptist■ also ■tressed the purity of the corgregation by separation from society. ct. Lueker, pp. 313, 6li8.
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while the latter was derd.ed on the basis ot an evident lack of urd_...
standiJW ard maturity in the ta1 th.

To the criticism that the General Council might object to symd 1 s
practice in light of' the fact that the synod had ce:nnred the General
Council for its laxity in d•ling with the lodge question, someone • plained:

The General Council was reprOV'ed mt because it had lodge

manbers in 1 ta midst but because it appeared unril.lirg to censure congregations and pastors that tolerated lodge manbership. 71

An attempt was

made to distirguiah ba'braan pure doctrine an3 its application which mu.at
always be leas pure because it is applied by trail human beings.
Ultimately, the issue appeared to be decided in the light of' an
evangelical practice.

To the suggestion that maiv lodge maribera lis-

tened to the teatimoiv against lodge membership and yet remained in the
corgragation year after year, the reply was given:
Thia certainly might be the case, but we dare not threaten axco~
murd.cation, or seek to terrify. A pastor who gets a man out or the
lodge by threats has not dona the work ot a pastor but of' a police
o.fficar. The aposUea never thraat;.aned with axcommurd.caUon but entreated by the mercies or Chr1at.7Z
That the lodge issue was extremely important to the church i!' its infancy stage, may be seen from the address which was given on the occasion

71A general discussion or this opinion held by leaders of The
Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod ard the f'ourdera of' The Synodical Conference is found in F. Bente, aerican Lutherani• (St. Loui■: Concordia
Publi■hi:ng Bouse, 1919), II, 2
210. The material begins with the 1868
Declaration of the General Council and quotas maiv sources through 1917.
If" it is leas than objective in its preaentation, it 1.s neverthel.esa indicative or the prevailing attitude toward the General Council with r~
apact to the lodge isaue until. 1919.
12La-m, Ba.stern District, Proceedigz;a, 1871, P• 77.
from Graebner1 a Elttracta, p. 11.

Trana1at.1on
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of' the 'brenty-f'ifth amiversary of' The Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod.
The anniversary message answered the question:"
to contirme to enjoy God's blessirgs?"

'Wbat 1111st the church do

1

The amwer was five-.f'o1d:

Re-

ceive the Gospel; establish Christian day schools; exercise Christian
discipline in an evargelical. spirit; not p81'11lit secret orders to tak~ a
f'oothold; liberally support the synodical insUtutiona and the poor. 7.3
The convention of' the Eastern District in 187.3 corroboratea the
. -- -generalisation concernirg the importance of' the lodge isaue tor the
church.

The topic consumed some thirty pages of' convention report.

The

situation received very thorough consideration by the delegatea.
Part of' the discussion concerned the dif'f'erenoes between various
secret orders.

It was conceded that one group had religious cer•onies

ar.d tendencies while other secret societies existed so1ely for the purpose of' providirg financia1 benefits to its members.

The former group

was considered to be contrary to the Gospel because its rel1gious ceremonies denied Christ• s merit and its theology was judged to be deistic
and pelagian.

Furthermore, that group was accused of' aba.sirg the Bo1y

Scriptures by usirg than aa a symbo1 for truthtulneas and aa a code of'
mora1 law.

Its oaths were also considered to be contrary to bibl.ioal.

doctrine.

However, the other group was also condemned because it kept

its means a:nd purposea secret even though it did not have religious
cert111onies.

Bibl.e passages cited as justification .f'or disapprova1 of'

such practice included John 3:20-21 and 1 Thees. ~:22.

7.3Lam, Proceedirgs, 1872, p. 46.
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The aonv•ntion called f'or a war to be deol.ared on lodg• through
private consultation with corgregational mflllbers and by public scpoaure
of' the lodge evil in sermons.

It was f'elt that pr•chirg

wa■ neo•■ary

not only to correct those a1ready ensnared in lodge membership but al.so
to warn those who might be seduced into joinirg secret
tract■

was sugg eated that corgregationa make
to lay people dealirg with the

■ymd 1 s

am

societie■•

periodical■

It

available

concerns about lodge atf'lliation.

A more strict approach to lodge membership was taken by the convention.

It judged that lodge members who continued to attend the lodge

meetings after havirg . been rebuked by the coigregation shou1d mt be admitted to communion nor be a1lowed to aicercise the right of voti-rg in

the corgregatio:nal. meetirg.

In order that the former lodge mflllber might

be tolerated, it was ~gested ~ t he

1'10

lorger take part in the lodge

meetirgs but rather that he should condann the lodge and testify against
it for

it■

antichristian character.

In addition, the former lodge man-

ber was expected to lead an upright Christian lite.
The question conoernirg whether or not lodges were religious societies was one not easily aetUed bJ '-the church before the turn of' the century.

Some felt that the daa.and of' a belief' in a suprane being did not

conatimte suf'f'icient grourds f'or clasaif'yi-rg lodges as religious soci~
ties.

They argued that the state of' South Carolina also danarded that

one believe in God bef'ore one could be made a citissen of' that state.
They concluded that this did not make South Carolina a religious organisation.

r.

An important f'actor in the discussion ae•ed to be the point

that the lodge had no set body of doctrine or religious teach11g to
which all manbers were required to subscribe.

Rather, it waa oonoeded
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that all were tree to believe what they wished to believe.

It was recog-

nised that even the prayers of the Order were optional in their use, no~

,...~se,

or rephrasi:r:g.
Inasmuch as the issue was of such great importance to the church,

there seaaed to be a hesitancy to make public statanents regardiTW the
lodge which might seem inaccurate.

There was a rear that any misintorma-

tion which was givan concerni:r:g the lodge would weaken the church• ■ wi~

ness.
Furthermore, concerni-rg the matter ot declal"i:r:g the lodge to be a
_ _ _ _... _ .
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To do so wOlll.d be to cmmit unionism.

Similarly,
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Consequently,

it was decided that synod should declare that lodges are secret societies
where there are religious ceremonies and religious.,. tendencies.
....- ,., ....... 74
At this convention, the Iowa Synod and the General Synod were again
condemned because they did not take an effective stand against lodges.
The Iowa Synod was accused or deolarirg lodges to be the enemies or the
church while mt denouncing them tor their secrecy.

The Genera1 Synod

was accused ot condanni:r:g lodgea without mentionirg specific lodges.

It

was felt that this practice al1owed everyone to conclude that the lodge
to which he belo:r:ged was not one

'14x.<JIS,

Eastern District,

ot the anathmatised organizations.

Proceeding■, 1873, p. 31.
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One of the important conclusions of the convention was that the
symd could only provide general. principles tor its corgregationa to
follow until the conatitutiona of questionable societies were in i ta
po1111eaaion.

Hence, it suggested that later ay:mdiaal. conventiom under-

take the task of gatherirg and amly11irw the aonatitutiom of various
lodges pointirg out what was sinful in them.

Thia suggeation waa the

-

seed which later grew into the Commi1111ion on Fraternal Orgal'd11atiom. /
As
a _
further
step to make lodges unnecessary,
the I' 00,,
1 1V~On Ul'g-.ed
_
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that Christian love was the proper motivation f'or g1.vi1g--mt worldly
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associations. The convention col'ICeded that the church had mt a1wa:,a
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practiced the type of charity amo111: its members which was comiatent
l-rith the Gospel of Jesus Christ.
The opinion was held that it was improper tor Christiam to participate in the funeral rites of those who had been unbalievera.

Out· of

reapect to a f'riel'ld or l'!el.ative, one might attend a :tuneral. bu.t one
ought mt participate in a:ny wa:y in the services which were conducted by
a secret society.
It was agreed that lodges were of' such a grave threat to the church

,

that all 00111:regationa--even those at111 yourw am weak in
should oppose than.

under■tandi.111:

The obi.et weapon of the attack was to be the Holy

Scripturea, a1though Christiana were urged to use argument. from reason
and anotion aa wall.

Corwregatiom who had lodge

manber■

in their

m1.d■t.

a!Jd who were dependent upon synod to provide the with pastor■, were to be
.......
warned that they coul.d receive a minister only on the condition that. he

----"' --

would be .free to testify against lodge
m&1berahip.
•
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In reconsiderirg the subject of administerirg commuTd.on to lodge
members, it was suggested that the lodge member who would submit to 1~
struction might receive the Lord's supper.
on a provisional basis only.

Hawever, this was to be done

It was thought that such lay people might

receive the Sacrament of the Altar because their guilt was not a mort.a1
sin.

It was suggested that God would mt count as a mort.a1 sin those

errors committed in ignorance. 75
The importance of the Fastern District Report or 1873 may be seen
from an incident which occurred in the Northern District convention or
1874.

When the convention did mt have time to consider the quest.ion

raised by a layman concerning secret orders, the petitioner was referred
to the Eastern District Report of 1873 for guidance a!ld instruction. 76
A series of articles in Der Lutheraner in 1877 also quoted the Eastern
District Report of 1873 approvirgly. 77 As late as 1913, Lehre und Webre
included a summary of the 1873 Eastern District Report in an artic1e by
F. Pfotenhauer on "Dr. Walther's Treatment of the Lodge Question. 11 ?8
This discussion may well have served as the backgroum for Wa1ther• s
1877-1878 lectures to his students kn:,wn as the Luther Hours.
At the lllinois District convention ot 1876, the question was raised
concernirg the propriety of excludi~ 1odge m•bers from the Lord's
Supper when they might charitably be regarded as true children ot God.

75Ibid., pp. 17-47.
76z.CMS, Northern District, Proceedims, 1874, pp. 70-71.
77per Lutheraner, XXXIII (May 1877), 67-68.
?Bi.ebre .und Wehre, LIX (September 1913), 389.
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An admittedly more legaliatic approach waa taken to the nbject im1111111ch
a■

it waa f'elt that the aymd was nnr older and wiaer.

argued that it cou1d proceed with greater

■trictneas.

Bence, it vaa
It may have been

at this convention that the leaven of' a more continl.iw approach to the
lodge question began to take ef'f'ect. 79
WentB noted this same phe1'10menon in 0th.- church bodiea.

Of' the

United Synod in the South, which wreatJ.ed with the queation of' lodge af'f'lliation amorg its manb.-a tor m&l'\Y

year■,

he wrote,

But the church in the South was averse to controveray and declined
to legislate on these subjects. It was tinally agreed to leave the
questions undecided am to recogm.se that ditterence of' opinion eac:ists, though sentiment constantly gravitated towards the atrictar
practice.BO
The same shif't was noted within the Michigan District which tinally withdrew f'rom the General Council in 1888 because of' the council' a 111.ax interpretation of' the Galeaburg rule about closed

altar■

am pulpits, and • • •

[because o,d the mild attitude of' the eastern lutharana toward lodge■ •

• •

1181
The 1892 Calif'ornia-Oregon District cautioned i ta manber corgregationa

against receivirg lodge m•bars into corgregatioml. membarahip in order to
achieve a f'ast ·rate of' growth.

It auggeated that noh pract1.ce would ben~

f'it only the aittarnal pr•tige of the pariah.

It appeared that the lodge

problan was more vmiw for mission corgregationa in aearoh of' new mabara

79t()fS~ mimia :Diatrict, Proceedirga, 1876, p. 47.
BOwentB, p.

246.

81ill9_., p. 275.
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than it was .for established parishea.82 In western f'l"ontier co111111111dties
it was not uncammon .for lodges to be .formed as agenciea of law and order
,. •• •. - · .. _..,. -·-·· • ... -.:;,.....
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providirg the secret societies with an appeal. and prestige which was dif-

ficul.i

. .

,

.....

for church organizations to counteract.

•---•- Ap~~er d:i.iver;,;; ·; -~ ,.;~

~~81>;,. s3·~:

th• aymdicol.

1893 attanpted to define when a society became sinful.
teristics which he mentioned had general acceptance.

convention o; i

The tour characThis incident is

important because it is one of the first attanpts to systaaatize the
church• s objections to fraternal organizations.

Fllrthemore, Pieper wae

hopeful that his work would contribute to a practice with respect to secret societies which would be consistently endorsed by all pastors and
corgregatioris ot synod.

He noted, however, that it was the duty of

everyone to decide tor themselves which organizations were objectionable.
He stated:
r

/

)

•
\

\

Organizations that are sinf'ul or make thansalves partners in sin are
all of those whic;h: first, teach a false religion, even i.f that is
only a secondary objective am which have false worship services;
secondly, which danand sinful actions on the part of' their m•bers
and undertake sinf'ul. transactions; thirdly, which, as organizations,
initiate entertaiments even if they leave the actual participation
in such entertainaenta up to the indiv1dua1 m•bers; f'ourthly, or do
such thi1gs as may be right in than.selves but invert the divine
order. Which orgardzations belorg in this category, every indi.vidual

82
L<J!S, Calif'orni..Oregon District, Proceedirga, p. 28.
83Francis August Otto Pieper (June 27, 18,52-June 3, 1931) Born in
Carwitz, Pomerania, Pieper received his education at Northwestern College,
Watertown, Wisc., and graduated f'l'om Concordia Sminary, St. Louie in 1875.
He held pastorates in Wisoormin f'l-om 187,5-1878 and eaz-ved as prof'easor of'
theology at Concordia Sanina.ry, st. Louis, from 1878-1931. Be was president ot The L~theran Churoh--Misaouri Synod from 1899-1911.
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r

wlll have to decide tor hims~ on the basis or a conscientious and
careful scrutiey in each case. 4

As early as 1887, the calitornia District had lamented the great

divergence or practice amorg the pastors and 001gregationa of the synod
with respect to lodge membership.
amotg

It encouraged a special conference

the pastors of the symd for the purpose of disoussitg the problem

with a view toward encouragirg a uniform practice amotg all members of the
synod on the lodge issue.8 5
Many cha1gas took place within t.he church an:1 society between the

years 1880 am 1919.

o:r the p.a riod 1880 to 1900 sweet remarked, "The

· most significant single influence in organized rel.igion in the Um.tad
States from about the year 1880 to the end of the century am beyond, was
the tremendous increase in wealth in the nation. 1186 Affluence brought
with it the desire for better institutions of ·1 earni1g, more comfortable
church buildings, and a more sophisticated ministry.

Maey o:r the money

giants such as John D. Rockefeller, Cyru.s H. McCormick, J. Pierpont
Morgan, Andretr Carnegie and others were prepared to finance such deairaa.8 7
Accordirg to sweet the result was that:
The great popular churches, which had achi8V'ed auch phemmenal auccess in followi,r g population westward, and which had been proud to
be known as poor men's churches, were rapidly beirg transformed into
churches of the upper middle olaaa.88

84i.CJ!s,

Proceedings, 1893, p. .53.

8 ~CMS, California Diatl'ict, Proceedinra, 1887, p. 27.
86Sweet, p. 34.5.
87Ibid., pp.
· )So-).52.

-

88lbicl., P•

34.5.

The phenomenon of' af'fiuence noted at this time was largel.y due to
the f'oundi~ and growth of' great corporatioM.

As a result of' the rise

of' corporatioM, labor unioM also came into existence.
that,

11

sweet maintained

The history of labor organiu.tiom in the United Stat.ea properly

begins with the f'o:rmation of' the Knights of Labor in Philadelphia 1869. 1189
By 1885 this organization had more than 700,000 manbers.

The American

Federation of' Labor, organized in 1881 had 500,000 mtlllbers by 1891 am
some 2,000,000 manbers by 1914.

Ther·e were m&l'\Y labor disputea and vio-

lent strikes duriru this period as well. 90

Churches suddenly found th.,_

selves in the center of' urban areas as cities grar rapidly durir:g the
1880 1 s.91

They were also called upon to fuli"i.ll certain social functions

f'or which mal'\Y were ill-equipped. 92 Some of' these needs were Met by narly
f'ormed organizatiom such as the Salvation Army (1880)

am

Goodwill In-

dustries (1907).
Since practic&lly all labor unions had secrete, oatha and aocial
programs, 1 t became more of' a problan f'or church bodies concerned about
such f'eatures to decide which organizatiom were objectionabl.e and to r~
f'rain f'rom creatir:g the image that they were dominated by the weal.~
corporation owners againat whom the unions were atrugglir:g.93

Furthermore,

89Ib1d • • PP• 35.3-j,54.
9oibid

-·

91~•• p. 372.
92~ - , pp. 372-3,.,..
~L
9:3Charlea W1111am Heckathorn, he Secret Societiea of all
Countriu (New Hyde Park: Univeraity Booka, 19_-5 , I, 330. 11It
nights
of' X.borl was a secret society, designed at f'irat merely to supp anent an
axiatir:g garment-cutters I union."
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af'fiuence brought with it more social. groups of a private nature am it
was durirg this time that the racist group, the IO.u

nux D.an,

power, reaohirg its serdth ot atrergth in the 19201 s.

came to

The organisation

was rounded by Wllliam J. Simmons ot Atlanta, Georgia, in 1915 and was
largely supported by fundamentalist protestant groups. 94
As the nation prepared itself' to enter World War I, there waa a
growirg sense ot nationalism. atoot.

This manifested itself' in the forma-

tion and growth or service clubs dedicated to support or local and
tional enterprises.

~

Rotary Clubs, Kiwanis Clubs and Lions Clubs ..,ere

UJOrg the maey enjoying popularity durirg the early 'brentieth century.

These also had their oaths, their privat!' meetir:gs am their prayers. 95
sweet also dated the beginnir:g of' fundamental.ism at 1910 and noted
that sociologists recognise "in the IClu IClux D.an and Fllndamentalism.
identical types or reactionism. 1196

or

the latter he stated,

The Fundamentalist movanent may be said to have begun in 1910 with
the publication ot a aeries or little books entitl.ed The Fundamental.a:
A Testimony to the Truth, which professed to set forth the five
fundamental Christian truths. More than 2,500·,ooo copies ot the
twelve volume series ot these booklets were published and circul.ated
with money furnished by two wealthy laymen. The doctrines set forth
as fundamental. were the virgin birth or Christ, the physica1 resurrection, the inerrancy o:r the Scriptures in every respect, the substitutionary theory ot the aton•ent, •and the illminent, physical
Second Coming or Christ. Those who supported these views did not
hesitate to del'IDUnce as "no Christian" aey who denied any or th•.
In a broader sense Fllndamentalism may be clletined as an organised
attempt to preserve the authoritarian position or historic Prot,..
eatantism, against the risir:g tide or 11Moderni11111. 11 The ~.oderniat.

94sweet, pp. 405-407.

-

9.5n,1c:1. t P• 406.
96n,id., P• 407.
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position may be stated as the ''use or the methods ot modern science
to :find, state and use the permanent am central values of' inherited
orthodoxy in meetitg the needs or a modern world;" In other words
the Modernist or the postwar years was what might be termed an 111►.r.
holder or liberal Chri■tiardty, as over against the aonservative:~7
Throughout this era, ertorts at church union proceeded and there are
two or special note.

Arter years or separation the General Synod, the

General Council and the United Synod in the South decided to close

rank■

in a new organization known as the United Lutheran Church in America.
Representatives or The Lutheran Church--Misaouri Symd were unhappy about
this merger accordirg to Wentz noting amorg other thirgs that 11 the constitution ot the United Lutheran Church leaves to the
the discipline or

minister■

con■tituent

synods

tor heresy, tor lodgery, and tor 1 un1on1am1

•

• • 1198
Relations between the Joint Synod ot Ohio and the Iowa Synod had
been devel.opirg in a positive raahion and when it became apparent in 1917
that the abovanentioned merger would occur, Iowa severed rel.ations~p
with the General Council protestirg agaimt it because "Pulpit and altar
fellowship with non-wtherans, and

a■sooiation

with Lutheram who

lorged to forbidden secret societies would be imrolved. 11 99

b►

Thia made

possible the ultimate union between the Iowa Synod and the Joint Synod

ot Ohio.

97Ibid.
98wentm, P• 3S1.

99wol.f', P• )28.
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John Graebner
delivered a doctrinal paper to the Etgli11h Di11trict
convention in 1919 in which he attempted to answer the queation whether
or not lodge members ought to be permitted to hold communicant manbership
in synodically af'filiated corgregat.iona.

It was apparent that Graebner• a

approach was quite dif'f'erent f'rom Walther's.

He was more cautious am

very sensitive to the charge of' guilt by association.

Bence, he strorgly

opposed the admission of' lodge members to membership in corgregationa af'f'iliated with The Lutheran Church--Miasouri Synod.

He stated:

Even the Lutheran Christians in the lodge, who in their hearts and
minds worship the true God and agree with us in doctrine, are by
their mere manbership in the lodge partakers of' the idolatry and
other sins that the lodge is gull ty of', and by tr•tirg them as
brethren and receivirg than as .fallow-church-maa.bers, we would, in
turn, become partakers of' their unholy alliance with the lodge,
and, indirectly, of' the abond:nation■ practised by the lodge.
Lodge-maa.bers call men of' all creeds their brethren, and pemit
themselves to be called brethren by heathen, Jar■, and ird"idel11 1
and we a.re perf'ectly right when we tall a lodge-manber that we cannot recognize him as a brother as lorg a11 he is a brother together
with such as are not of' the Christian f'aith, but ergage in idolatrous worship. We should not protest · against the lodge with our
mouth only and conf'ess Christ only with our lips, but we should
testif'y against the lodge and confess Christ also by our act.ion
of' refusirg to fellowship with anyone who is in any way, intentio:nally or ignorantJ.y, directJ.y or indir9fiY• a participant in
the gross idolatry practised by the lodge.
Graebner was unrelentirg in his position.
would not

When asked whether it

be better to accept those prof'essirg Lutheran belief's into

the

church despite their lodge af'filiation so that 11 the influence of' God's

100John Reinhold Graebner (Mar. 6, 1878-May ), 1927) Graduated f'rom
Concordia Saa.inary in st. Louis in 1900. Served pastorates at corgregations in Salt Lake City; Hilliards, Ohio; Ft. Wayne, Indiana; and Wau11au,
Wisconsin. Also passed Bar axaminationa--probabl.y £"or the state of'
Wisconsin.
101LCMS, Erglish District, Proceedings, 1919, PP• 4,5-46.
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pure word" 102 might enlighten them, the essayist claimed that this pra~
tice had one great disadvnatage--that it did not work.

He compared that

type or reasoniig to the pious wish11g or a woman who marries a heathen
man in order to make a Chri.stian or him.

The· author feared that the pro-

cess usually worked i.n reverse. 1 0J
The .action or the Southern Illi.nois District ot 1925 was important
in creatiig a climate for the reaolutiol'IS which were passed in the synodi.cal conventi.on or 1926.

This convention called tor a raaf'f'irmati.on ot

the church's position with respect to lodge membership and further resolved that the church should comnit herself to being firmly opposed to
lodges because or their unchristian and antichristian character.

It also

provided tor the disciplinitg or both cotgregations and pastors it they
did not conform to the synodical position.

The resolution is intereati~

from the stampoint that it assumed a definite synodical position on the
lodge which was capable ot being reatfirmed.104 While there was agre~
ment that secret societies w:ere objectionable organimationa, there undoubtedly was not agreanent as to how to impl.an.ent this poaition.
Synodical Hambook
The theol.ogy which is axpreased in the SYnodical. Handbook is :important to umerstam the thiridrg or the church with respect to l.odgea.
In the edition or 187.3, the following statement was made concernirg secret
societies in the :f'1ft.h article ot synod's constitution:

102Ibid., p. 46.
10Jibid., p. 48.
1 04LCMS, Southern IDinois District, Proceedings, 1925, pp. 21-22.

5J
The District Symd which is charged w1th the 1111perviaion of' the
pastoral practice of' all pastors bel.o?Wirg to it inv•tigatea and
judges the eri.dence; at the same time it asks its pastors what ao~
ditions prevail in the cotgregationa in the ar•a ot Bibl.e readirg,
f'amil;y devotions, diacipliniig the children•, communion armouncaaent,
church attendance, attendance at Holy Communion, the choice and use
of' religious periodicals, and whether there are al\Y achi11111&tic 1•~
itga ( splinter groups Konventikal.wesen) • or takirg part in aeCl"et
organizations (lodges) and in gene:ra1 what the religious and moral
climate of' the corgregation ia.105
An ~dentioal paragraph is found in the Handbook of' 1879.106 In addition, ..there was reference made to lodges in a section entitJ.ed, Wince

ftir Sll Gemeinden.
-:·
Synod I s requiranents for acceptance into the cor:gregation:

o\: the chief parts of' the Catechism, irreproachable conduct, no atf'iliation with secret societies, co~
scientiously adherir:g to the constibltion of the corgregation.
The Synod also recommerda that before the acceptance of' new maabera
into th~ corgregation a course of' catechet.ical. instruction be arra11Jed • 1 07

A minimal understandirg

The wordiig of' the 1888 Handbook ranained uncharged .from that of' the 187.3
edition. 108

Similarly, the phraseology of' the 1899 Handbook was unchaTged

•

from that of' the 187.3 edition. 1 09

However, in 1924, the edition of' the Synodical Handbook which was
published in both German and Er:glish contained a revision with raapact to
lodges.

That edition stated,

10S nodil-Handbll
~und andern staaten
106
nodal- ndbuch
Ohio und andern §taaten
10.

de:r deutachen Ev de von Mia
St. Louie: Martin G. Barthel, 18?3 , p.
der daitaohen Ev.-luth.
node von Mi so 1,
St. Louie: Concordia Publiahiig House, 1879), P•

0

1 07mid., p. 118.

Hereafter called L<Jm, SYnodical. Handbook.

l08La!S, Synodical. Handbook, 1888.
109i.CMs, §zngdical. ~ndbook, 1899.

•

•
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The Visitor shall irquire how the pastor applies the law am the
Gospel in his cure of souls and when axercisirg church discipline.
If requested, the Visitor shall advise the pastor as to particular
cases. The Visitor shall also ask the pastor am his corgregation
with reference to such thirgs as attendance at services, at Communion,
and at the voters• meetirgs, the salaries of pastors and teachers,
the p&l'ticipation of the corgregation in the work of the Church-at.large and in mission-work, readirg the Bible, family devotion, brirgirg up the children in the home in a Christian manner, announcements
for Communion, the kind o:f readirg-matter and religious books
found in the homes, readirg the church-papers, schismatic tendencies,
conventicles, lodges, or secret societies, and similar antichristian
organizations; in f"act, the Visitor shall diligently irquire as to
all thirgs which have been brie.fly mentioned in P[paragraph] 6. The
Visitor shall also irquire whether there have been aJ'\V sccommunications, and i:f there have been such, he shall read the minutes r►
ferrirg to them.110
In the section of the Handbook entitled, Wichtige Erkl.arumen l!!!!
Bestimmurp;en £!!:. S;ynode, paragraph 5 is entitled, Logenresen.

There it

was stated:
The Synod declares that the words "renunciation of union18111 and
syncretism of every description" in P[paragraph] 6,2 of the Constitutiop shall be understood to include also the urgodly lodge s:,stern.1 1
This latter paragraph represented a significant development in the synod' s position concernirg the lodge.

-

l t demonstrated that the argW11ents
....
!'.o-". -=•
concernirg the religious rature of the lodge and the darger o:f unionism
..
. .
-. "
..
and syncretism were e:f.f'ective in infiuencirg the thi!Jkirg o:f the synod. ~
~

~

.,.,i

"':

•

..•

•

~I!

'"'•

--

•

•

The 1924 edition o.f' the SYnodica1 Han!book was the first to contain
that interpretation o.f' paragraph 6:,2 o.f' the comtitution.

110LCMS, Synodical Han!book, 1924, p. ,52.
1111l!!si., p. 133.

'
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other Intluential Writers
Amo~ others to intluence the thincing of The Lutheran Church-Misaouri Synod during the period under comideration were men like
William Dallmann, 112 Karl Kurth, 11'.3 P. E. Kretmnann, 114 o.
Kreinheder11 5 and Theodore Graebner.

c.

In 1906, Dallmann published his

second revised edition ot a tract entiUed, Opinions on Secret Societies.
The tract contained approximately to:rty pages ot quotes from prominent
clergymen, educators, editors, ard statesmen against the lodga. 11 6 At an
earlier date he had published another tract entiUed, Freemaaonry. 117

112Charles Fred William Dallmann (D~. 2, 1862-Feb. 2, 19.52) Bor:i
in Pomerania; hal.d paatoratea in Missouri, Maryland, New York and
Wisconsin; President ot the E!glish District am Vic&-Preaident ot The
Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod; also served aa editor or the Lutheran
Witness tor some time.
113Karl Kurth (Feb. 10, 1889-YJ.&r. 31, 1966) Educated at Concordia
l~ilwaukee and Concordia Seminary, st. Louis fr0111 which he graduated in
1912; served co~regations in Nebraska (1912-1920), Illimis (1920-1936)
and St. Louis (1936-1946); bald position or Executive Secretary or the
1'i'.1ssionary Board of the Synddical Conference.
114Paul Edward Kretzmann, Ph.D., Ed.D., D.D. (Aug. 24, 188)-Jul.y 1:3,
1965) Graduated from Concordia Saninary, St. Louis (19Qll.); ordained (1906);
Instructor at Concordia, St. Paul, Minnesota (1912-1919); F.ditor at
Concordia Publiahi~ Bouse (1919-192:3); Proreasor at S•inary in st.
Louis (192:3-1946); Pastor ot st. John's Church, Illinoia (1946-1950) when
he left The Lutheran Church--Miasouri Syndd.
11.5oacar c. Krainhede.r, D.D., LL.D. (Nov. 10, 1877-Mar. 26, 1946)
Graduated from Concordia Saainary, St. Louis (1901); Pastorates at E. St.
Louis (1901-1903); st. Paul, Minneaota (190:3-1920); Detroit (1920-1930);
President or the E'fwliah District (1918-1920); President ot Va1para1ao
_University (19)0-1946).
116william Dallmann, 0Diniona on Secret Sooietieli (n.c.: .American
Lutheran Publication Board:I'.966).

11

.

7William Dallmann, Freanasonr,: (n.a.s American Lutheran Publication
Board, 190:3).
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That thirteen-page tract compared atat•ent• of the leaders of Fr•~
•sonry wi.tb passages from the Bible on such aubjeota aa Masonry'• age,
Masonry' a oat.ha, Masonry' a religious tendencies, Masonry•• attitude t!)ward the Scriptures and salvation.

The tract was popular enough to go

into a fourth edition in 1921.
Karl Kurth wrote a pamphelt entitl.ed, The Lodge, which was pu~
lished in 1924.

Thia thre~page work ia unique in that it addressed i~

self to the upper grades ot Christian day schools and catechetical
cl.aaaea.

The author contended that to deal effectively with the lodge

threat, one lllUSt begin indoctrim.tion at an earl:, age.

The treatise

covered much the same grourd as Dallmann' s but used more Scripture and
fwer quotations f'rom lodge publioationa.11S
A sermon preached by the Reverend O.
was published.

c.

Kreinheder in March of' 1916

Entitl.ed, The Religion of the Lo.d ge, it contained quo-

tations f'rom famoua people warning the unauapeotirg of the
the lodge.

danger■

of'

Furthemore, it urged those already involved in the lodge

-to repent of their error and to reaign f'rom the aeoret aooiety. 119
'
One of the moat prolific writer■ on the lodge iaaue waa Theodore
Graebner.

Although many of' his writir:gs will be covered in the nst

chapter of this paper, some were written before 1926 and these were
influential in eatabliahirg the theological milieu. which gave birth to
the 1926 synodical resolution concarnirg lodges •

..
118xarl Kurth, The lodge (St. Louis: Concordia Publishirg Bouse,
1924), p. 3.
1190. c. Xrainheder, The Religion of' the Lodge (n.o., n.p., n.d.).
Second printir:g was in St. Louis by Concordia Publ.1.ahirg Bouse in 1930.

One of Graebner•s earliest published writirgs was entitJ.ed.
Tr•tise on Freemasol'll'y.

:l

The 110rk introduced a man whose writi~a

am

lectures played an important role in The Lutheran Cburch--Misaourt
Synod.

Benjamin M. Holt had demitted fr0111 the Grand Lodge of Ancient

Free and Accepted Masons of Minnesota two years prior to the writirg of
the Graebner tract.

The early pages of the treatise contain Holt' a

personal witness of how he came to renounce his lodge affiliation.
Chapters one through four deal. with the origin of Freaaasonry with
the implications of the oaths al'ld signs used in the first three degrees.
That portion of the work is mostly an apose of the content of the
sonic ritual.

Beginnirg with the fourth chapter. the religious princi-

ples of Freemasonry are discussec,.
is a rel.igio~s i~_ti~j;.ion.
..,,.

.

Ma,.

.

...

&-

-

The .....author
contended
that _Freemasqnry
,,,,,..;.
.. .._ .,_ .. _. - .
~

~

~uati~cat~C?n for this position was off'~ed

in the example of the candidate• s admission that through Masonry he was
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called out or a f'omer life of darkness
. into one.. of' light.
~~

.
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.

.

.
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Graebner
.___.,.

___

was V!l'l,.P&rturbed wit}l ,t~e i~ea t~t aw Clu:11?t~~ -~hould admit that he

. ·-

_

·-

was
darkness bef'~r~ be99~ir:g, 11: Mason. · :Qe. ~ound the light .of Free.....,.__.....in
__, .
masonry to b(t pelagianistic.

Graabn!tr porµoayed ~•emaaonry as a grand

From a practical-theological point of'
that was n• to commend it.

vi••

this work had litt:le

But the_tract held a . great appeal. becauae

of the authenticity lent it by the teatimoJ\Y of' Holt. a f'omer Maater
Mason.

The work undoubtedly did much to arouse intereat in the 1odge
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issue.

Introduced by one who had f'irathalld contact with lodges, it

■purred

m&!\Y pastors and lay people to warn agaiMt secret aooieti• •

120

Another document written by Graebnar that had popular appeal was his
tract, Letters to a Masonic Friend.

The letters were originally pub-

lished in the Lutheran Witnesa durir:g 1923.

Their popularity prompted

the printing or a booklet containir:g the mterial in the same year.

The

form or the tract -.raa dialogical, with Graebner addresair:g himself to a
person :named "George."

The letters tr•ted such

subject■

as the finan-

cial benefits derived f'ram lodge m•berahip; the argument that "good
men11 join the lodge; the so-call~ ~iatian degrees; the existence ot
printed rituals; the otficial position or The Lutheran Chur~-Missouri
Synod · w1 th respect to Freeaaonry; the Masonic way ot salvation; the use
of prayer in the lodge; the solid f'ront ot The Lutheran Chur~-Missouri
Synod against lodgea. 121
One of the interesti-r:g :facets of Graebner' a letters was the stress
-.rhich they laid upon the role or :yourg clergymen in denouncir:g the
lodge.

He alluded to the Walther League conventioM and to articles

published in the Walther League Messerger.

Two or the articles appear-

ir:g in that journal were written by W. A. }1aier.

122

One article dealt

120Theodore Graebner, A Treatise on Fre•asonry (st. Louis: Concordia Publishiig Bouse, 1914). The work comiata ot 71 pages.
121Theodore Graebner, Letter■ to a Ha1onio Fri.epd (st. Louia: Concordia Publiahir:g Hou■ e, 1923). ne work oonei.■ta ot 64 pages.
122va1ter A. Maier (Oct. 4, 1893-Jan. 11, 19.50) Graduated f'rom Concordia San1nary, st. Lcuia, 1916 and f'rom Harvard in 1929 (Ph.D.); El:ecutive Secretary International Walther "L-.gue (1920-1922); Proteaaor at
Concordia S•ina:ey, st. Louie in 1922 and granted rel.••• f'rall acadanio
pursuits to become speaker ot Lutheran Hour.
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with the authenticity or the age of Freemasorry12'.3 while the other spoke
or the threat or the interratiol'l&l Jew takirw over the Masonic Order for
personal gains and benefits.124
In a tract entitled, Church-Membership and Lodge-Membership.
Graebner proposed sixteen theses int.ended to create uniformity or practice amo~ Lutheran co1gregations toward lodge members.

The introduction

to this work ax.plained that church practice '111/ly negate church doctrine
if the former is not consistent. with the latter.

Hance, Graebner

stressed the necessity of a uniform enforcanent or synod's doctrinal posi tion toward secret societies by all corwregations.

The tract was one

of' the most systematic analyses of' the lodg e question to that date arld
it will be dealt with at a later time in this paper.

It is evident that
~ ,,.

_

Grae~ e_:~~:,~-~-·-~ ~r_!-_e.1;.~.E~•i:~!~....~S!?].g~!.nl~
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.,,.. ...:- ~"Ql'V~t!•'
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to attend
.... the Lord's Supper than that taken by Walther and some of his
f riends.
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Graebner held that the differences between the theology or

the lodg e and the theology or the church were such that they could easily
be understood even by relatively simple Christians.

He wrote:

The contradictions between the teachirgs o,t: the lodge ard those or
the Church are mt such as are apparent. only to Christians well
versed in Scripture; even those who are st111 in need or milk ard
cannot yet be given strorg meat (Heb. 5, 12) are able to comprehend
than. The "lodge-question'' does not bel.org to the 11 strorg meat,"
but to the "milk"; for the doctrines at issue concern the vary
heart or the Christian faith. They are doctrines which our yourg
confir'IIJ/lnds must have mastered before we admit than to the Lord I s
Supper. Th'e assertion often made that the "lodge-question" is

123w. A. M. [Maier] 11 ,5922 A.L.-24,52 A.I.-804 A.O.," Walther League
Messerger, XXXI (1922), 201.
124w. A. M. [MaierJ "One Thirg Mr. Ford Forgot," Walt.her League
Messerger, XXXII '{192:,) 518-519.
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intricate and ditticu1t is wide of the mark. If', for instance, one
of our conf'1rmands haa not yet grasped that in matters of faith and
lite everythi:rg must accord with God 1 a Word, we tell him, 11You canmt
be confirmed yet, you must be instructed a while lorger. 11125
Thesis nine of this work statad:
Exceptions to the rule that 1'10 lodge-manber is to be admitted to
the Lord I s Supper are possible onl.Y when the error evidentJ.1 lies,
not in the sphere of doctrine, but or lite, as ma;y be the case B~
FORE Christian admonition am pastoral counsel have been axhauated
and BEFORE such person has recognised l'IOt only the idolatrous ~
ture of the lodge, but also the sini"ulness even or mere mcternal
connection with it, But also in this case admonition 111USt be continued until the goal has been reached I and admiaaion to the Lord I a
Supper can be only temporary.
This thesis treats of the tanporary admission of lodge-manbera to
the Lord's Supper. The mcceptions to the rule that lodge-m~bership
excludes :from the Lord's Tafile are very restricted. We are l'IOt
speakiig or people who excuse their ranaini:rg in the lodge by sayi~ that they can110t "see into" the alleged contradiction between
lodge am Church. This case has been dealt with in the roragoi-rg
thesis. In the present thesis we are deali:rg with the tollowiyW
case: A man has come to realise that it ia unchristian to take
part in the reltgious sercisas and ceranoniea of the lodge; but he
still wants to "keep up hia du••" tor the sake of insurance or
other benefits. Hance we are dealirg here with an error mt in the
· sphere of doctrine, as is the case w1th one who hardens his heart
against the truth concerning the lodge religion and thus denies
Jesus as the only Mediator and Scripture as the only source or
spiritual knowledge. We are here rather dealirg with people who
have not yet realized that even the mcternal connection with the
lodge is sinful.. Sometimes instruction concerniig this point must
be proloiged. Proloiged instruction, however, will always reau1t in
such a manber 1 s yieldirg to the Scripture-passage which warns us
against makirg ourselves partakers or other men1 a sins, and he will
/ therefore leave the lodge. Self-evidentJ.y we dare not overlook the
,. tact that there are also mcternal obstacles to one• s beirw admitted
to the Lord's Supper. Where tanporary admission to the Lord1 s SU:pper, even only tor a sirgle time, causes offence in the corwregation
to which such a manber belo?Ws, or in sister co:rgregations, such mecaptions dare not be granted. The cases presupposed in our thesis
are reduced to the very rar instances where the pastor, after conau1ti:rg, it' possible, with his vestry and with his colleagues, gives
Holy Communion to a hurgry sinner in his ax:trane need before such a

125-rheodora Graebner. Church-Membership and Lodg&-Membership, translated by Victor Bartl.ing (st. Louis: Concordia Publishi~ House, 1925),
p. 11.

Durir:g the period 1847-1925 The Lutheran

Churcb--Mi■■ouri

Synod

struggled to f'o:rmu1ate a definition of what constituted a lodge or a ae-cret society which was obj actionable to the church.

In the early part

of' this era, an evar:gelical spirit was evidenced in dealirg with the
lodge threat.

At all times the church appeared willirg to take the lodge

problem seriously and w1 thstood the temptation of overlooking or avoidi1g
the threat which it posed.

It is also apparent that followir:g 1870

there was a more restrictive approach taken toward the lodge probl.t111.
At a relatively early time the charge of

uniord■m

was leveled at

Christians who tolerated lodge manbers in their corgregationa.

The ohuroh

was compel1ed to live with a diversity of practice with respect to this
problem even though there app~red to be uniformity in
After 1870, there was a tendency to deny the
bers of the church who joined secret societies.

it■

Lord' ■

Another

doctrine.

~ e r to m..,_
mean■

used to

brir:g pressure upon those af'f'ili&tir,g with the lodge was to deny them
votir:g manberahip in a local cor:gregation.

Lodge

member■

desiri?W to

join cor:gregatiom were usually denied this privilege until they had de,.
mitted fran the objectionable orgardsation.
Not the least of the

concern■

of the fathers of Missouri was the

witness The Lutheran Churcb--Missouri Synod would give to other synods if
it■ own practice wa■ mt uniform am aggressive.

-

126Ibid., pp. 19-20.

Perhaps more than
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al'\Ythi~ else, this accounted for a shift toward a more restrictive
practice than that which Walther favored at an earlier date in the
history of that synod.
In the theological and literary fields a great diversity of
scholarship and coge:ncy was evident.
than light.

Some writirgs produced more heat

The polanical approach, once adopted, set a precedent

which 1,1as hard to break.

All of these are major factora which are im-

portant in understandi~ the climate o:r the synod at the time that the
resolution was introduced to create a special board or cCllllllisaion to
deal with the problan of the church's response to the threat of lodges
and secret societies.

The implications of this resolution

am

the work

of the C~ssion comprise a large part of the story of the comi11g
chapters.

CHAPTER III

SOLIDIFIIIG POLICY--1926-1929
Lodge Membership in the United Statea--192.S-19)0
On July 14, 18,56, the famed ~lish statesman, Disraeli, is quoted
as having said:
There is in Italy a power which 1,re seldcm mention in this P.ouse
• • • I mean the secret societies • • • • It is useless to de'!W,
because it is impossible to conceal, that a great part of ~ope-the whole of' Italy and France and a great portion ot Germany, to
say nothirg of' other countriea--is covered with a network of' these
secret societies • • • • And what are their objects? T'ley do mt
attanpt to conceal thmi. They do not want comtitutional gover~
ment; they do not want ameliorated inatitutiom • • • they want to
cha~e the tenure of' the land, to drive out. the present own9ra of
the soil and to put an end to ecclesiastical establishments.
If the statistics quoted by Charles Merm are correct, then America mq
have been as permeated with maabers or secret societies in 1926 as was
any other nation of the world.

Mars listed the 1920 census at some

sixty million adults in the United States and claimed that more than
eight hundred different secret orders had a combined maabership in excess or thirty P1lllion people.

Thia 1'1gure, be asserted, was exclusive

or the number of' adults supportirg service clubs, political orga!dsations and private social groups. 2

1 Nesta H. Webster, Seoret Societies and subversive Jl'.ovaaents
(London: Boswell Printirg and Publishirg Co., Ltd., 1924), introduction
to preface. Webster also contends that Germany was completely permeated
with secret societies and that the1 were very i!lf'luential in dat.e:rminirg
German politica1 power. er. pp. )£1-9-)68.
,
2Charlea Mera, "SVeet Land of Secrecy," in Harper's Mnnthly Hagasine (1926), P• )29.

-
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A significant difference between secret societi• in America and
those in Europe was that American lodges did l'IDt have the reputation tor
subversive and revolutionary activity which was otten associated with
their European counterparts.

Neither were lodges considered to be a

threat to church~a in America, despite•. the taot that lodge literature
often contained harsh words f'or the Roman Catholic Church arid tor•-bars or The Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod and ita affiliates who supported parochial schools.
Thia is not to claim that secret societies exerted no political
pressure in America.

It is rather to state that in America they had a

reputation for patriotism which may have accounted in large part for
their popularity in most sections of' the country.

Noel Gist aff'il'med

this observation by atatirg;
It baa been, noted that .fraternal orders tend to be conservative or
even reactionary am theref'ore to resist social ohaqr;e. There are,
or course, ax:ceptiona to this general tendency. In Europe 111&1\V of'
the secret societies have been subversive and revolutionary in
character. Partl.y because ot the relative calm of' the American
poll tical scene, l'ID doubt, f'• .fraternal. societies in this country
have ax:pres•ed a ref'ormiat philosophy or •?Waged in revolutionary
activities.:,

or

the eight hundred secret organisations noted by Mars, the author

claillled that moat were indigemua to America and tha.t m&I\V were mt more
than several decades old in 1926.
cieties had a

11 life-aurve.

,.4

Mer• also noted that moat secret so-

"Thay begin either •• the nationally

plamied projects ot aq,erienced

orgard■era

who believe that the national

market is not surfeited, or as local societies organised tor a local

3Noel. P. Gist, "Dogma and Doctrine in

Secret Societi.ea," Sociology

and Social R•earcli. XXIII (Loa A~el.ea, 19)8), 129.
4Mer•, P •

:,:,o •

\
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purpose but capable or swift expansion. 11 S The author mted that once eatablished there usually followed a period or intensive competition tor
newly formed lodges durirg which time some groups survived and others
were eliminated.

The survi.vora next met with endless competition to

keep their group strong in manbership.

Then, once a lodge had achieved

aninence in numbere--there ranain two hazards. The first is imitation: an immediate stampede into the field or a hcet or new societies
all patterned on the model or the latest winner. The second is the
familiar hazard which has beset every aucceasgai institution in the
history or human ettort • • • namely, schism.
Schism has never destroyed :fraternal.ism, the author noted.

Instead, it

has served to stimulate its growth in the United Statea as in m other
country in the world.
Merz hazarded several ppiniona as to why secret societies were so
popular in AJllerica.
suggested.

Economic motives accounted :tor many memberships, he

Group insurance plans and business contacts were the chie:t

concern or those attiliatirg tor such reasons.

However, Merz stated:

But when this much is said, ard when it is admitted that :traterml
orders have their business aide, it is apparent that there is still
a good deal of ground which this explanation or their popu1arity
does not cover. For it does not atplain why men who wish to enjoy
insurance benef"its do not organize economically :tor that purpose
without goiqr; to the bother am expense of dressing th•aelvea as
Algerian zouavea each time they meet. It does not explain why men
who wish to attract custom.era to the storea they run ahould tind
plea.sure in manoriziqr; loqr; pasaage1 of archaic ritua1 and cball -.rgirg their neighbor■ with a halber.d;t
The third reason ottered by Merz tor the popularity ot

lodge■

dea1t

with the plain and unatcitirg lite- in a da110cracy after which no lodge

6Ibid., p. :,:,1.

-

7Ib:ld., p. JJ2.

1■

.
patterned.

Republic which
lodge
11 To

1■
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He

■ua eated

call■ it■

not on record.

that if' there

1■

a lodge patterned aftezo a

preaidi1g otricer a preaident-the name of' that
He IIWl'lll&l'ised the lodge-appeal in

thi■

manner:

live in a modern world and be an ancient; to live in a humdrum world

and be a knight; to live in a gabby world and have a

■ ecret,.-all thi■ 1■

poaaible. 118
Erle Fiske Yowg noted that

per■onal relationahip■

attraction o:t lodges in the 1920 1 a.9
was so important that he

were an important

To him, the concept o:t brotherhood

■ta.tad:

in the formulation ot ■ocial. reorganisation 1■ ■ounder than
philanthropic aocietiea. In a same it is much bettezo that A and
B decide what they are goirg to do f'or them■ elve■ than that C ■hould
decide what is beat to be done f'or B. Attmpta to set up neighborhood orgardsation and cooperative enterprise■ should be aupplanented
by attempts to get men back into fraternal orders. The f'eeli1g or
responsibility that a lodge develops in a man is part of' his necessary peraona1 development. It is a way or givirg him status in his
own commum. ty .10

It is not unrea■onabl.e to ■ay that
lationship■ the fratezonal. ordezo or

A group or sociologists writirg in 1929 made a similar observation
with respect to the n~ed tor brotherhood.

They noted as well that

Amer.ican people have a st.ro1g desire ~o be 11 on the go. 1111

Both the auto-

mobile and the motion picture industry began to have an impact upon
American society in the 1920 1 a but, according to theae authors:

81.e1£. , P. 331.
9Erle Flake You1g, 11The lodge in a Charging Urban Comm.unity," Social
Forces. VIII, No. 2, 255.

-·

lOibid

11Matthar P. Adau, Elllna c. Puachner and Pauline v. Youig, 11Fraterml
Soc1al Work and its Relation to Prof'easional Social Work," Social Fore•,
VIll, No. 2, 2.56.

.,.,
The pageant and ritualistic dee;ree work. always dramatic. arousea
the emotions and. satisfiea the altruistic f'eelii:gs in a stroxger
and more personal way than can be done at the theatre or durixg
an outi:rg in the auto. I2As people particularly _concerned about social work. the authors ax:plained why m&l\Y lodges began to delve into social work type projects in
the early nineteenth century:

r

There is another reason why the fraternal organisations have recently
centered so much of' their attention on social service work. It was
early discovered that one of the greatest attractions in getting new
l
members and in holdi~ old ones was the social service of' the f'ral
ternity. Most or these lodges am associations have professional
~"organizers" whose financial success depema on increased am con(\
tinued memberships in the fraternity. A weak. dyi~ organization
can be rejuvenated and stre?Wthened through the .e fforts of the
• • organizers to make the social service work prominent.13
Involvement in concern f'or the aged was considered particularly appealing to some :fraternal organizations i~ the latter 1920 1 s as it was becoming apparent that older people would be forced into reU.ran.ent and face

the prospect of lo:rg. lonely yea.rs with dimirdshed f'inanoial reaourcea. 14
These secular references suggested that the loijge issue was a live
issue tor the church in 1926.

Fllrth:ermore. other Lutheran bodies had

concerned thanselves with secret societies as well.

The Norwegian

Lutheran Church, the Augustana Synod• the United Danish Eva~elical
Lutheran Church and the Lutheran Free Church were all in conversation
'tdth the American Lutheran Church and w1th each other movii:g toward a

nw association which would be called the American Lutheran Conf'erenoe.
While it would take until 19.30 .for this new relationship to be consummated.

13Ibid., v.III.

-

25?.

14 Ibid •• VIII. 262.
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the doctrinal. stat•ent which was the baaia of' it waa written in 192S and
was discussed in the intervenirc yea.rs.

The document was called the

Minneapolis Theaea am concernirg the lodge question it stated:
1. These symds agree that all organizations or societies, secret
or open, as are either avowedly religious or practise the forms of'
religion without confeasi:ng as a matter of' primiple the Triune God
or J e11Us Christ as the Son of' God, come into the f'leah, am our
savior f'rom sin, or teach instead of the Gospel, aalvation by human
works or morality, are anti-Christian and destructive of' the beat
interests of' the church and the individual aoul, and that, ther~
f'ore, the Church of' Christ ard its corgregations can have no .fellowship w1th them.
2. They agree that a Lutheran symd should mt tolerate pastors who
have affiliated thaaselves with &J\Y ant~Christian society. Am
they admonish their pastors and corgregationa to testify against the
sin of' lodgery and to put f'orth earnest ef'f'orta publio1y and privately to enlighten am persuade persona who are man.bers of' antiChriati1an societies, to sever their connection with such organisa,.
tions. S

Wolf'' a interpretation of' the intent of' this document i~ the f'ollowirg:
Against the U.L.C.A. the Conference• a Minneapolis Theses bore wt.tness
that on the issues of inspiration of' the Scriptures, the .Lutheran
Confessions, f'el.lowahip with other churches, and attitude toward
secret religious societies the U.L.C.A. was seriously def'icient.16
(J!mphasis addedJ
Formation of' a Lodge Comnittee in The Lutheran Church-Missouri Symd
By 1926 there was still
Church--Miaaouri Symd.

l'ID

uniform lodge policy within The Lutheran

However, there were those who either thought

that there was, or .tel.t that there should be or wished f'or auch a un:1.f'om
policy and practice to be established.

Notable amorg such clergymen was

15aichard c. Wolf', Documents of' Lutheran Unity in".Amerioa
(Philadelphia: Fortress Presa, 1966), p. :;42.

-

1 6rbid., P• 339.
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Theodore Graebner.

As editor of' the Lutheran Witnees (191:,..1949), he oc-

cupied a very influential. post and made a generous use ot the magasine to
publicize concern about the lodge problan. 17
In 1925 Graebner made several. sigrd.ticant contributions to the
church' a lodge concern.
Winnirg the Lodge-Man:

It was in that year that he publiahed hia book,
A Handbook of' Lodges.

Thia volume waa the f'ounda,..

tion upon which two of liis later and more popular works were built:
Secret Empire:
tions (1948).

l'.h!

A Handbook of" Lodges (1927) and A Handbook of Organiu.But of even greater importance for· the 1926 sy1'10dica1 con-

vention was his article in the December issue of the Lutheran Witness entitled,

11

The Earlier Opinion of our Synod Regarding Lodge Religion."

It is evident from this article that Graebner favored a more strict
approach to pastoral. practice with respect to lodge members in 1926 than
some or his predecessors.

Responding to the rumor that Missouri once had

a more rel.axed policy regardi?W lodge membership than that advocated in

1925, he wrote:
Now, when a Missouri Synod paator as8Ulllea his of'tice, he does not
take a 'YOff upon the writings of' Dr. Wal.ther, Dr. Sihler, and Proreasor Craan.er, nor on per Lutheraner, whet!n,r of' 1845 or 192S, nor
on pamphlets, private letters, and what not, of' our f'athere--f'or
whom the writer ha,, it should be said, only prof'ourd admiration.
His oath of ordination waa not taken on a stack of' Lehre !!J!l Webre
or on the archives of' Concordia Saninary, but on the Bible and the
Book of Concord. No matter how strict or haw liberal our fathers
were regarding queationa of congregational practice, it can mean
nothing to us. Our COJ'Wregations cannot defend either strictness or

1 7Theodore Graebner was a very complex individual. His theol.pgy was
similar to that or Walther in that ha was both co:nae:rvative and evargel.ical.
He evidenced a strong love .for the -unity of' the church. It would be dif'ticult to place him into aey type of' a 11mold" becauae, like Paul, he a~
tanpted to be all thiqra to all people in a servant role.

laxity by ref'errirg to opinions ot the tat.here. We ahould, then,
be Roman1stic in principle, acceptirg tradition alorwaide ot the
inspired Scriptures.18 ·
Graebner also connented that in his opinion, the synod'• poaition with
respect to the religion or the lodge was the same in 1925 aa it was in
1850.19
Even at a very early date, Graebner tended to be more lenient talrard
lodge problems in his private contacts than he wu in hia public atat~
manta.

For instance, in a letter to Wolter, 20 he stated:

( The ex:treme position that lodgananberahip automatically exaludea
.from the Lord• a Table ia not the poaition ot the Mi.Houri Synod nor
is it warranted by eva~elical principles ot church discipline as a
\ ru1e f'or which we must danal'Jd adoption.21
22
A similar response was given to William L. ·stuokert who wrote to
Graebner f'or intor111&tion on the uniform rule of' practice ot the synod
concernirg the lodge question.

Stuckert recelved the reply that symd 1 a

18
Theodore Graebner, 11 The krlier Opinion or our Synod Regarditg
Lodge Religion," Luthat'an Witness. XLIV (1925), 437. Hereafter ref'erred
to as

m.

19Ibid.
20George w. Wolter (Aug. 30, 1867-July 28, 1947) Born in Berlin,
Germany. Graduated from Concordia Seminary, Spritgf'ield in 1890. Served
parishes in Accident, .Md.• 189()-1893; Mattoon, lll., 1893-1900; Sturgis,
Mich., 1900-1903; Oak Park, m. • 1903-1911; Fremont, Nebr., 1911-1915 an
orphans home; Arlirgton, Nebr., 191.S-7
21Letter ot Theodore Graebner to F. W. Wolter. Graebner•s letter 1.s
dated July 20, 192.5, and responds to a request tor information recelvad
trom Wolter dated July 18 • 192.5. Letter in the Graebner f'iles at the
Concordia Historical Institute, St. Louis, Mo. Hereaf'ter materia1 tound
at this location will simply be designated: Graebner Files.
22william L. Stuckert:

no biographical information available.
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position was clearly stated but that there was no clear am U'lifom
practice.23
The Role or District Conventions in 1925
The synodical convention or 1926 round it neceBSary to deal with
resolutions from the district conventions or the Cenual District. the
Central Illinois District and the Southern Indiana. Pastoral Conf'erence.
Recog nizing that there 1-ras still divergence or practice within synod with
respect to implementirg synod's lodge policy. all three memorials a~
tempted in their own way to move toward a more uniform and strict practice.

For instance, in June 1925, the Central District adopted these

resolutions:

1. All rai thful Christians, pastors, and members of corgregations must in a brotherly way admonish such pastors and co~regations as are followi~ a 1-rrorg and pernicious lodg e-practice.

2. Symd must seriously undertake to discipline such pastors
and co~regations as are givi~ offense by their wro-rg lodge-practice.
3. Synod makes it the duty or every Visitor or the District
to report annually at the Visitors' Conference to the President of"
the District regardirg conditions with respect :to l.odge-pracUce in
every corgregation of his visitirg circuit.

4. We hold fast to the rule: No lodge-man.bar shall be admitted to the Lords' a Supper as long as he holds membership in the
lodge, be it only 11mporarlly or pendiq; the outcome or the issue.

s. In a case of casuistry demandiq; mctraordinary treatment. or
a lodge-manbe;, the pastor shall submit the matter to the church
council, and, respectively. to, his "CO?gregation. also to bis Visitor, for discussion.
23Letter or Graebner to Stuckert dated Nov. 1, 1925.
Files.

Graebner
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6. A Lodge Intormation Bllreau 1a hereby created by the Diatrict, which is to furnish intormation and 11terature conoernirg
lodges.
7. We f\11.ly recognise our obligation, as f'ar as brotherly
admonition is concerned, also toward those who are members of other
church-bodies or Districts with which we are united in faith.
8. The 111anrier of' procedure in such cases 1.a regulated by the
synodical stipulations that ex1.at between members or the v~rious
Districts of the Synodical Conterence. (See §,Ynodical Hardbook, p.
27, Par. 3: p. 159, Par. 6).

9. The Central District earnestly petitions the Delegate
Synod to consider above resolutions and to 1.ncorporate the princi-~
plea therein expressed in appropriate resolutions of its own.
Pursuant to Par. 9 or these resolutiBns• our resolutions are her._
with subnitted to the General. Body.
This memorial covered a wide rarge of' subjects.

The f'irat f'ive

resolutions had the e:r:rect or auggeati~ that the manner of dealing with
a specific lodge problem was no lorger a private matter between pastor

ara parlsh1oner but that the situation balo~ed to the public domain of
the Christian comm.unity.

The document also anphasized the point that

the Central District expected other districts and groups w1th which it
was in .fellowship to adopt and implement. resolutions concerni:rg practice
which were in contormity with its own.
The Central Illinois District adopted the followirg resolut1.on at
its October 1925 conference ard subnitted it to synod's convention:
Whereas, Our Syn>d still is e~aged in a struggle with the lodge
evil ard is maki:rg a determined etf'ort to rid itself' of' lodgamanbers, we hold that it would weaken our stand in this matter if'
1re had otticers who serve corgregations general1y known to be
tainted with lodgery, there:Core be it

24Ei aben f'ilr die Achtmehnte Del a tens node veraananel t BU st.
Louis,.~•• vom ,2. 9i.l. ,e 1 • ~ ~ st. Louis: ConcordiaPubliahi~ House, 1926), pp. 1.S.5-1~. Hereafter designated as Lais Proceeding&
or, in the event of district prooeedi~a, LCMS, South Wisconsin District,
Proceedings.

\
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Resolved, That we petition Syr,od to declare its determination to
elect only au.ch men to official positiom as are pastors of congregations known to be free of the lodge evU.25
A ma11orial submitted by the southern Indiana Pastoral Conf'arence
was similar to the one mentioned above but it was aoma,hat l.esa r~
stricUve in that it stated: ·
That no pastor of a co:rgregation in which lodga11en are admitted to
the Lord's Tabl.e be eligibl.e to an ax:eoutive position in Synod; and
be it :furthermore
Resolved, That nay such pastor elected to an ax:eautive position be
held in honor bound to resign his position.26
In the latter instance it was the cmamunicant status of the lodge manber
that determined the eligibility of' his pastor for synodica1 office.
The Synodical Resolution of 1926
As a result of its consideration of the abovementioned memorials
and the disaussion of delegates, the fo11owirg resolutions of Committee

1J were adopted by the convention of 1926:
Whereas, Preaent-day conditions danand a reaffirmation of our position on the lodge• {J.!s(] question, therefore be it
Resolved, That Synod go on record as beirg as firm'ly as ever opposed to lodgery because of its unohristian and antiohristian
character; and be it f'llrthar
Resolved, That we hold it to be the sola11n, sacred, and God-given
duty of every pastor properly to instruct his people on the ainful.ness of lodgery in denyirg the Holy Trinity, the.deity of Christ,
the vicarious atonanerrt., and other Scriptural doct!'inea, and to induce his co:rgregation or corgregationa to take action against al1
manbers who after thorough instruction refuse to l•ve the lodge;
and be it further

25tbid. , p. 156.
26Ibid., P• 15'7.
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Resolved, That we deem it the duty ot nery ta11aw-Christ1an,
ta11ow-pastor, and especially of' the ott1cia1s or Synod to admol'lish
al1 pastors who neglect their duty in this respect; and it Chriatian
admonition has been administered in the spirit ot Matt. 18 trithout
the proper resu1ts, the orticials or Synod ahal.l bri~ such cases
to the attention or the synodical Di~trict tor further action; and
be it further
Resolved, That if co~regationa, after havirg received due instruction refuse to take action against lodge-members, Synod shall deal
with than am eventually refuse tl)em Christian fellowship; am be it
turther
Reso1-ved, That Synod earnestl.y request the varioua Synodical Diatricts to carry out the above resolutions and f'aitbfully to aaaist
their col':8regationa in eradicatirg the lodge evil.
Resolved, That we recommend to Synod that a Lodge Inf'ormat.ion Bureau
be created by Synod to furnish information, advice, and literature
concernirg lodges; am be it further
Resolved, That in order to clear up a n\Dllber of' questions of' corgregational and synodical practise,J auggested by Overtures 407 and 408,
which your Committee could not sufficiently consider f'or lack of'
time, j.nd to attain that uniformity in practise which is still 1ack1~, your Committee recommends that the President or Synod appoint
a committee of nine capable and trustworthy men f'rom various parts
of Synod who shall give these questions further study and make
suitable recoJIIDlendations to Synod at its next session am thus assure to our whole Church the bl.eased frui ta or such continued study
and discussion of this important question; to which end also this
committee shall be instructed to draw up the results o~ their deliberations and to suhnit them to the various larger pastoral conferences for discuHion; and be it finally
Resolved, That this committee be instructed also to make the necessary recommendations to cover Overture 408 ragardirg the al.action of
synodical of'ficial.s.27
Follow11'8 the 1926 convention, the committee of' nine was appointed.
They included:

C. H. Beaker, Seward, Nebraska; W. H. Behrens, Spriz:gfial.d,

Illinois; O. F.

Ez:gelbrecht, Milwaukee, Wiscomin; Theodore Graebner, St.

2'7Ibid., p. 235. Disauaaion ensued as to what was meant by the
word 11lodge'1 in this resolution. The conclusion was reached that the word
11lodge' 1 should be understood to ref'er to those secret aocieties haviTg
religious principles, doctrines or rites. The asterisk was added in the
resolution to raf'er to thia explanation.
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Louis, Miaaouri; E. F. Haertel, Chicago, Illinois; M. W. H. Holla, Nar
Orleans, Louisiana; J. K. E. Horst, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania; J. C.
Meyer, Red Wit:g, Minnesota; and H. M. Zorn, I!ldianapolis, Indiana. 28

In

the .fall o.f 1926, these men chose f'rom their numbers two men to torm a
Lodge In.formation Bureau.

The chosen two were Theodore Graebner o.f st.

Louis and O. F. E~albrecht o.f Milwaukee.
The Graebner correspondence accessioned by the Concordia Historical
Institute demonstrates that these two men were in constant communication
•11th each other in the early days of the Lodge In.formation Bureau• s ax:istence.

They were often frustrated in their attanpts to be halpt\Jl. to

pastors seeki~ their advice because the pastors gave than inadequate
information about the group in which they were interested.

Graebner

28 carl Henry Becker (Sept. 7, 18,58-Mar. 14, 1948) Graduated from
Concordia Saninary, st. Louis in 1882. Served parishes in Fairview,
Kans., 1882-1895; Seward, Nebr., 189~19)5 and until death was honorary
pastor o.f St. John's in Setrard; President of Hebraaka District, 19001915. William Henry Behrens (Dec. 6, 1870-Mar. 24, 1943) Graduated f'rom
Concordia Saninary, st. Louis in 1893. Served parishes in St. Louis,
Mo.; Tacoma, Wash.; Portland, Ore.; Cheater, Ill.; Sprirgf'iald, lll.
Oscar Frederick Engal.breoht (Hay 23, 1889-Apr. 21, 1948) Graduated .from
Concordia Seminary, st. Louis in 1910. served parishes in st. Louis,
Mo.; Gleason, Wis.; Milwaukee, Wis.; (li>t installed in Milwaukee in 191?
because of protest of the Wisconsin Syncd); Lincoln, Nebr.; Shorarood,
Wis. !l.2!m Franz Ernst Haertel (May 16, 1870-Jan. 24, 19)8) Graduated
frcm Concordia Saninary, st. Louis in 1892. Served parishes in Ba1timore,
Md.; and Chicago, rn. r!"artin William Henry Holla (Sept. 18.; 1888-at.111
livi~) Graduated from Concordia S•inary, st. Louis in 1911. Served
parishes in London, Et-gland; Woodside, N. Y.; Bal.timore, Md.; Netr Orleans,
La.; President of the Southern District 1927-19,54. l• !• !• Horst (Aug.
14, 1862-Feb. 5, 1931) Graduated f'rm Coneordia Seminary, St. Louis in
1891. Served parishes in Courtland, Minn.; Ft. Smith, Ark.; Allegheny,
Pa. President or the Eastern District 1929-19)1. John c. Me1er (Oct.
2), 1871-0ct. 25, 1942) Graduated from Concordia Saninary, St. Louis in
1894. Served parishes in Menno, s. D.; Fergus Fa1ls, llinn.; Hay Creek,
Minn. i Bamburg, Minn. Was District President or :the Minnesota District
for nine years. Hans Manthey Zorn (Dec. 26, 18?)-Mar. 22, 1959) Graduated
f'rom Concordia Said.nary, St. Louis in 1894. Served parishes in Van Wert,
Ohio; Columbus, Ohio; South Euclid, Ohio; Indianapolis, Ind.
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and E!ge1brecbt made generous use of' Ben Holt who was a tire1eas solicitor of' information from aynodica1 and secul.ar circ1ea. 2 9
Other 1926 Publications
Amorg the material appearing in the Lutheran Witness in 1926, two
artic1es are :noteworthy.

One art1c1e was published ear1y in the year and

was authored by Theodore D~erka.3°

In his artic1e entitled, "The God of'

Freemasonry," Dierks argued that Masonry was :not onl.y raligioua1y "oriented
but that it practiced idolatry in that it advocated worshipping the Grand
Architect

or

The Universe.

That even Old Testament believers worshipped

a Trinitarian God, Dierks attempted to prove on the basis of' Ia. 48:16.:31
Theodore Graebner authored another Lutheran Witness article entitled,
"Those Christian Degrees."

Graebner's thesis was that the Christian de-

grees danonstrated that Christianity only had a place aloMside of' other
religions.

To his mind, the Maundy Thursday service of' the Knights

2 9Today Holt lives in Fargo, N. D. where he ranaina active in the
insurance business. The Graebner files show that Holt wrote to lodges
and their supp1y companies requuting into:rmation about constitutions
and benefits, rites and rituals, initiation paraphernalia and SJmbo1a.
Holt carried on eactemive correspondence with Masonic leader■• (er • .tile
57 .1--Graebner Files) On one occasion he apparentJ.y aent out hundreds or
postcards to manbers of The Lutheran Churcb--Misaouri Symd inquiring
whether or mt they were lodge manbers. (ct. file 57--Graebner Files)
As might be aq,ected, maey recipient■ or these poatoarda were of'f'ended.
:30Theodore Heinrich Hartwig Dierka (Aug. :,o, 1899-Deo. 28, 1959)
Born at Maxwelltown, Nar Zealand and graduated f'rom Concordia Seminary,
St. Louis in 1922. Served parishes in Lmcington, Mo.; Waverly, Mo.;
Morrison, Ill. At one time managiJg editor of the Confessional. Lutheran
(194-7-?).

31.W, X-LV (January 1926), 18-19.

Tanplar was particul.arl.y objeotionab1e.

He argued that al\Y' attanpt to

escape the scl.usivity of' the Christian religion was, in f'act, a negation
of it with the consequence that the Christian Degrees were only

0

so-aalled11

Christian Degrees.32
Concordia Publishirw House issued a tract which contained a s9l'910n
by the Rev. L. Buchheimer'.33 at the Evargel.ical Lutheran Church of' Our Redeemer in St. Louis.

EvidentJ.y Buchheimer was requested to pub1ish his

sermon on the te>ct, 1 Cor. 10:14--"Fl.ee from idolatry. 11

After havi~ de-

.fined idolatry, the preacher said, ''Where is it to be found amorg us? • • •

I hesitate not to affirm that idolatry assumes a most glarirg f'orm in the
Church of Rome. 11:34 After devalopirw that theme, the parson concluded,
"But the Church of Rome is not the only place where idolatry is to be
found.

Where else?

I answer frankly and honestly, in the lodge hal.l. 1135

The sermon continued irith an ax:p1anation of' the objections which the
synod had to membership in secret societies.
r The year 1926 was an important one for The Lutheran Church--Miaaouri
Synod.

It was a year or synthesis in which the synod evidentJ.y took

seriously the desire which had gained momentum durirg the two predoua
decades for a more strict and uniform implementation of of'f'icial. policy

:331.ouis Balthaser Buchheimer (Mar. 23, 1872-Aug. 1, 19S3) Gradu.atad
from Concordia Seminary, st. Louia in 189). Profeaaor at Concordia,
Conover, N. c.; aerved parishes at Manphia, Tenn.; St. Louis, Mo.;
Greensboro, N. c. (Luther College); and Detroit, Y.d.ch.

:34t.

Buchheim.er, The Idolatry or the Lodge (St. Louia: Concordia
Publishirg Houae, 1926), p. ,5.
35Ib1d., p. 6.
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with respect tc lodgea e.J Furthermore, with the editor ot the Lutheran
Witness servir:e; as one or the nine nw committee m•bera and also aa one
or the two Lodge Information Bureau m•bers, great power and reaponaibility had been thrust upon one man, namely, Theodore Graebner.

For some

time after 1926 there was no air:e;le individual who ao infiuenced and
shaped the policy of The Lutheran Church-Miaaouri Symd aa Graebner
did.
The Work or the lodge Committee in 1927
The first meetir:e; or the committee of the t-rhole was called for
February 14 am 15, 1927, at the Hotel Sherman in Chicago.

All nine

members indicated their willi:rgneas to attend mccept Haertel or the
host city.

He was planning to be married on February 6 am to leave

iJllmediately thereafter ror Florida 11 to spem the month in the

BUftJ\V

south. 11 36
One or the first it•s or business considered by the nar committee
was the study or the 1926 synodical resolution which provided ror the
creation or a Lodge CoDllllittee.

The definition or lodges as "secret so-

cieties havi:rg religious principles, doctrines, or rites," was· disaa.ssed.
As a result, the rollowiqr resolution was agreed upon:
Resolved, That we recognize no essential dif'f'erence in principle
w1th ref'ere11Ce to the prominence or the religious teatUl'es characteristic or the various lodgeai al1 are equally objectionable.
Resolved, That we here include all societies mt haviig the al.anent
of secrecy am, therefore, mt lodges in the proper sense but maintainiig religious principles contrary to Christianity.

36i, ersonal

:note f'rom Havtal to Graebner.

Graebner n,J.ea.

as
Reso1ved, That the definition ot lodges as contained in the report
ot Sy:nod has the approval ot the committee.37
While this resolution was adopted at the COIIIJll1ttee 1 s first meeting, it
111.11 become obvious that some committee membera--110tabl.y Graebner--later
found the resolution to be too narrow and restrictive tor practical purposes.
The overtures mentioned in the symdical reso1ution were also studied and the conmittee drew up a resolution not dissimilar f"rom those
originally ottered to the symd.

It read like this:

"Resolved, That

only such pastors as are known to be conscientious a?Jd taith£ul in deal.irg with the 1odg e-question be eligible .for office in Symd and the districts .1138

This memorial might be construed as more lenient than the

original memorials which it answered in that it did not auto111a.tically exclude from of:fice those pastors havirg lodge members in their parish
who were dealirg with the same.

But, the new resolution 1ert open to

debate who was a conscientious and :faithful pastor.
The group empm-rered a subcoJ1111ittee consisti~ o:f Graebner, Behrer.s
and Zorn to prepare a report for the district conferences.

Before beirg

made pub1ic, however, the report was to be circulated to the other six
members of the committee for their approval.

Graebner was chosen to

draw up and circulate the :f'irst draft o.r the report which was rejected
by many of the committee members, 110tably by Zorn, a member of the nbcommittae, who felt that what Graebner had

to sq was not strict enough--

especially on the matter of administering communion to lodge :members.

37Inf'ormation taken from Graebner's personal notes.

38Ibid~

Graebner Fil.ea.
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Zorn and Horst :favored the opinion_of Auguat Pieper, a super-orthodox
leader of the Wisconsin Synod who maintained that there was no legitimate
ax:ception :from the rule that lodge man.bare ahoul.d never be allowed at
the Lord' a Supper_'.39 When one of the copiea of' the report of the Lodge
Committee reached the hands of Pieper, ha criticized it in a :f"ifteenpage letter to Zorn.

Zorn wrote to Graabner on May 21, 1928, atati.~

that he did not have the time to reply to Pieper in kird and that ai:nce
Pieper' s letter had been so harshly written:

11

1 shalJ. commit the bro-

fold discourtesy of replyi:rg in Erglish to a German letter, and in a
page or less to an argument coveri:rg 15 pages. 1140
On July 11, 1927, Graebner corresponded with man.bars of the nar
committee suggestirg that between one hundred ard two hundred dollars be
sent to Ben Holt who was sick and impoverished at that time.
stated:

Graebnar

"It would be an everlaati:rg disgrace f'or our church if a man

·who lost his position and :friends through his testimony against secret
orders should land in the poor house."

41

The next meeti~ of the committee was in August and fran that gathari:rg there issued a le?gtby document enti Ued:

"Report to the Conf'er-

ences By a Committee Appointed Pursuant to a Resolution of the Ev. Luth.
Synod of Missouri, Ohio ard Other States To Define the Position of the

Church Toward the Communi?g of Man.bars of Secret Societies. 11

39A statement of August Pieper• s is disousaed at a later point in
this chapter.
~i,fc;,r.mation taken from Graebner•a peraoal note■•

41 Ibid

-·

Graebner FUea.
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The Report opened by reaffirming the neoeaaity for clear oonfeaaion
or the Christian faith.

Speaki~ of' the manner in which Satan is organ-

ized against the church, the document stated:
A masterpiece of'
Satan• s orgardzirg talent is the Church or Rome. But he has other
such creations. He has also organized Protestant churches into
more than one great combine, where the atoning sacrifice of Christ
is .forgotten and the deeds or man are vaunted. He ha■ organized
.!'!!D i ti)_ l~g~, wp_o~~• sp~celY... v..!1,~-~ --~-~ ~n _1.•~ ~f.!~o~:r~~~
~ ~ £ss;~~., C?f Ch£~is~
to su~aµ. tu~4! the d_.ev11:•.~.
th~ ..
...:.~.... eousnes.-. o . mefl• ._..
And the devi1 kn,ws the value of' organization.

-lr!-

~-t~:,~!

It waa a common occurrence to find the Roman Catholic Church and other
dellOminations grouped together with secret societies for purposes of
criticism in literature of The Lutheran Church--Miaaouri Syl'IOd until

1940.
It was also stated in the Report that the lodge paragraph bad a
proper place in the constitut;on of corgregations.

An axtensive dis-

cussion of the Walther letter was undertaken in the footnotes where it
was said:

11 The Committee is unable to agree with the treatment of' lodge-

men recommended in this letter, nor does it aubsoribe to the depreciative
utterance regardirg the 'lodge paragraphs' of' our congregational constitutions.1143

Furthermore, the Report added:

New cor:gregationa everywhere, then, aocordirg to Miaaourian pra~
tice must be organised on a strict antllodge basis, and lodgemanbers must be kept out. • • •
Yet corgregatio:ns appl.yirg to us for a pastor should be served,
even though they still carry lodge-members on their roll. However,
the lodge-manbers must at once be dealt with individuall.y am

42Report to the Conferences by a Committee Appointed Pursuant to a
Resolution of the Ev, Luth, SYnod or M1asouri 1 Ohio, and other States to
perine the Position of the Church Toward the C0111DlUnim of' Mmibera of Secret Societies, Aug. 10, 1927, p. 4.

43Ibid., P• 6.
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conscientiously accordirg to Scriptural. practise• • • • A lodgeinfested corgregation which .!. priori refuses to consider the introduction or Biblical practise regardirg lodge-membership }llat not be
received into Synod l'lOr be served by one or its pastors.
The case or the F.a.atern District, which in 1871, received a cor:gregation
into manbership although it had lodge manbera in it, was cited as the
precedent for al.lowing congregations having lodge members to be served
by pastors bel.ongi~ to The Lutheran Church--Misaouri Synod.
The R!J?ort noted that there always had been and that there was in
its day, a difference of opinion ~rg pastors regarding the question or
admitting certain lodge manbers to the Lord' a Supper on a tmlporary basis.
The committee stated that it was this question which occasioned its appointment and the writing or the special report to the districts.

In a

le~thy discussion, it ad111itted that conceivabl.y there cou1d be circumstances in which temporarily offering the Lord's Supper to lodge members
was al],owable, but rererrirg to earlier opinions which appeared less restrictive than attitudes toward the subject in 1927, the Report stated:
Your committee has read moat or the synodical expressions on the
subject or secret societies as have appeared in the synodical organs,
and nothing is so strikiqJ as the steady deepening or our knowledge
or the lodge-evil, and the gradual strergtheni~ or synodical. sentiment against receivirg lodgtlllen as members or communing than. Toda_y
such opinions as were voiced in 186) are unthinkabl.e. Better k:nmrledge and bitter experience have taught among other lessons also the
principle stated by one or our laymen at the 1926 convention: 11 Compromise with the lodge is oompromis e with the Ev11 One. 11 The mvit
or the 186) report consists in its final paragraph. The unanimou■
resolution is there recorded that a dif'f'erence in the handling of
certain individual cases that does mt involv4 a ditterenae in doctr.ine is mt divisive or brotherly relations. 5

44Ibid., P•

?.

45Ibid., p. 11. er. pp. 9-11 to read about the discussion ref'erred
to in the tax:t regardirg the tanporary admission of' lodge members to the
Lord's Supper.
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The committee agreed that a dittarence of opinion concerniig the tanporary communirg of lodge members was mt divisive of fell.owahip. 46 However, it encouraged all corgregationa to adopt a unitom practice, ao
that of'f'enae would mt be given to members of a particular co1gregation
or to members of' the church-at,..large who were sometimes armoyed by lodge
members who were aware of' the inconsistent practice of various coigregations. 47
District Proceediiga in 1927
At the district conventions of 1927, moat districts endorsed the
first f'our resolutions of the 1926 syl'JOdical convention.

Some also

dealt with the report of the Lodge Committee and reacted to it.

Others

had their own lodge problems which consumed the majority of' the time a
district convention can allot to such matters.
The president of The Lutheran Churcb--Missouri Syriod, the Rev.
Frederick Pf'otenhauer, spoke at the Michigan District convention and
stated in his report:
Our position over against oath-bound, secret societiea was again
emphasized at the occasion of' the last Delegate Convention. Wherever
an infrir:gement upon Symd 1 s position should occur, brother is to
admonish brother; co1gregat1.on is to admonish corgregation. Should
all efforts prove futile, the matter must be brought to the atte~
tion of Synod, and ultimately the oaense may lead to expulsion
f'rom membership in our church-body.

46Ibid

-·

47Ibid. , pp. 11-14.
48L~, Michigan District, Prooeedinz:a, 1927, p. 70.
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Pfotenhauer app•red intent upon enf'orcirg the position ot The Lutheran
Church--Missouri Synod w1 th strictness.
The Northern Nebraska District dealt with a partiau1arly knotty
problem.

It had declined to allow a corgregation in Benson to become a

manber of the district because that parish and its pastor refused to
brirg its lodge practice into conformity with synod's policy.
the Rev. F.

w.

Although

Seesko4 9 had admitted lodge manbers to Holy CODDllunion tor

several years, he had met with the committee appointed by the Northern
Nebraska District and prepared a written declaration of his position
which he held to be in harmon_y with the principles or synod.

Neverth~

less, the district convention adopted the tollawirg resolutiom:
Resolved, That the practice of continued admi■aion or lodge•-bars to Holy Communion is declared to be sinful and vrorg. Be it
further,
Resolved, That the District official.a study the written declaration of Pastor Seesko and continue to deal with him in this matter.So
Ultimately, the case of the co1gregation was lost.

But that will be

discussed in rollc»ri~ pages.
An interestirg event took place at the Central District convention.
The laymen assembled on June 22 at 8:00 a.m.

am

passed the f'ollcnrirg

resolution which they subnitted to the convention for discussion.

The

district adopted their manorial which read:

49Frederick w. Seesko (Feb. 2, 187~Deo. 1, 19'9) Born 1.n Germ&JV'.
Graduated from Concordia Smdnary, St. Louis in 1899. Served pariah"
in Stark, Nebr., am Omaha, Nebr. Was auspemed from the ministry 1.n
1928.

50tam, Northern Nebraska District, Prooeedigr;a, 1927, pp. 49-So.
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Whereas, In the 1925 convention the District discussed the lodge
question fully and passed resolutions concernirg it (See p. 74 ot
Proceedim;a ot 1925); and
Whereas, Synod in Dal.agate Convention assembled in St. Louis in
1926 passed similar resolutions; and
Whereas, Our Church, through its periodicals and otherwise, calls
attention to our correct Scriptural stard against the lodge; and
Whereas, All our corgregations have had the opportunity to be sut:f'iciently informed on the stand taken by our Church; therefore be
it
Resolved, That 1,e stro~ly urge our pastors and synodical ot:f'icials
to see to it that the resolutions passed be tearlessly carried
through, and 11e assure than of our whole-hearted support and co:n:f'identl;y;1bal.ieve 11e voice the sentiment of' the laity of' our
Church.~
The resoluti~n 11as a clear mandate to the clergy for a stringent e~
:f'orcanent of' synodical policy with respect to the lodge.
The South Wiscomin District was amorg those in which the president of the district gave a strong warnirg to delegates against the
11

lodge evn. 11 52

The district had its cnrn Lodge Commi.ttee by 1927.

The

report of' the district Lodge Committee stated that the majority ot lodge
problans it encountered resulted trom the work or minor orders like the
Eagles, El.ks and Owls.

It, theref'ore, warned the dal.egates to be cer-

tain to show their parishioners the essential sim1l ari ty between the socalled minor orders and Freemasonry.
The Lodge Commi ttea also discovered that m&l'\V' wm.en had begun to
join lodges in the South Wisconsin District.

Pastora were urged to use

Graebner• a works, Winning the Lodge Man and the Secret Empire to identity

51LCMS, Centra1 District, Proceedirga, 1927, p. 102.
52LQ!S, South Wisconsin District, Proceadirga, 1927, p. SS.
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objectionable organisations am to aq,lain the synod's objections to noh
societies.

Pastors were also warned not to take seriously the rmaor that

some secret societies had become unobj actionable by virtue or havirg
changed their ritual.

The statan.ent was made:

rw1ien people are sworn

1

ever to conceal and never to reveal the secrets or their ord8", one
must EDtpect them to lie. 11 .53

The report closed by urgiig that occasional

sermons be preached on the subject and that adu1t contirmards be taught
to understand the objections or The Lutheran Church--Miasouri Synod to
the lodge before they were confirmed.

The warning was sourded:

11

Eterna1

vigilance is the price of liberty--an! also or saf'ety from the danger or
threatening our corgregations from the lodge. 11 .54
The Taxas District convention or 1927 heard the report or its Mission Committee that it was always necessary to be aware or the lodge
problan. in buildirg new corgregations.

Mission corgregationa in par-

ticular were urged to avoid intiltration by lodge members even though
the exclusion or lodge m~bers would mean slower

growth

for the parish. 55

The Southern lllinois District devoted its doctrinal paper to the
subject of the lodge in 1927.

Entitled, Das erate Gebot und die

Freimaurer, the paper was read by H. J. Bouman.56

.531bid., p.

Order six subheadings,

ao.

,S4Ibid •

.55i.cMs, Texas District, Proc,edirg■, 1927, p. 40.
S6ae1.nrioh Jansen Bouman (Nov. 22, 1872-June 8, 19.54) Born in
. Norden, Osttriesaland, Genar,y. Graduated from Conoordia Sflllinary, st.
Louis in 1899. Served parishes in Sebeka, Minn.; Freeman and Heilbron,
S. D. ; Hamburg, Minn.
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Bouman raised questiona of Christi.an concern rel&ti.ig to the first coamardment and then attempted to answer them trom the Freaayon• a Monitor
by Thomas Smith Webb [1872 edit:1:on] and f'rom An Enc;yclopedia of freemasonry by Albert G. Mackey (1917 edition].

After demonatratirg to the

author• s satisfaction that Freemasonry is a religious institution, it
was shown that it is not Christia:rd.ty and hence that the God which it
acknowledges is of pagan origin and not the God of the Ten Comnandments.
Comparisons were made between Masonic morality ard other commandments in addition to the first.

For instance, with respect to the

sixth commardment, the lodge was declared immoral for its condannation
of unlaw.tul: carnal rel.a tiona between a Mason ard a female relative or. a
brother .Mason.
responsibility.

This position was viared as espousi.ig a limited moral
And with respect to

11

talae witness" the author

attempted to demonstrate that everytbi~ about Freemasonry from its
concept of God to its ideas of self-origin is a lie.
To the question or what the reaponaibilit7 of Christiana toward
Freemasons is, Bouman maintained that since they are people ard the
neighbor■

of Christiana, they deserve Christian love and witness.

He

maintained that without the Christian witness the !'a.son would die in
paganism.

Bouman conceded that, tor a limited time, this witness might

include allowirg the lodge manber to attend the Lord's SUpper.

But, the

author hastened to add that once the lodge manber knar the difference between the two raligio:ns, he must drop his lodge manberahip or be ex.eluded f'rom the Lord's SUpper.57

57LQfS, Southern IDiDDia District, Proceedings, 1927, pp. 8-)1.
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In other business of the convention it was disclosed that the district otticials--particularly the Mission Board--had been dealirg unaucceastul.ly 1'rith a cor:gregation in Batchtowr,, where Freemasons were receiving the Sacrament of the Altar on a regular basis.

The district was aware

of this problem as early as 1925 when it gave the cor:gregation a candidate, the Rev. A. H. Weasal.,58 and raised thal.r mission budget allotment
from $400.00 to $600.00.

The district was hopeful. that these considera-

tions would infiuenoe the parish to deal more etf'eotively with the lodge
problem in its midst.

When the corgregation refused to respond, their

pastor resigned his post atld at this convention the district auspel'lded
the pariah and decla1;"ed it to be lost to th~ synod.59

This district was

amor:g those which considered itsal.t to be conf'ormirg to the syr,odical.
resolutions of' 1926. 60
Lodge-concern repercussions travel.ad as tar north as canada where
Theodore Graebner spoke to the Ontario District convention.

In his paper

entitled, "Uniformity of' Lodge Practice atld Its Dif'f'icultiea, 11 Graebner
made the point that an even more disti~ishi:ng doctrine of' the Lutheran
church than that of' f'ree grace was the doctrine of' the di'!1,ne inspiration al'ld 1nf'allibility of' the Bible. 61

On the basi.a of' this thesis, 1.t

,58Adolph Henry Wessel (Jan. 16, 1899-still 11.vi~) Graduated from
Concordia Saninary, Sprir:gfield in 1925. Served almost hi.a entire ministry of forty years in various parishes of ll11noia. Tiro years were
served at a Wisconsin parish.
59Ibid., pp. '.3.S-'.36.
60ibid., pp. '.39-40.
61
.
La.rs, Ontario District, ProceediMs, p. '.3. This is actually a
bulletin published by the Ontario District summarimiig the convention.
It is possible that the summary is an overatatanent. or Graebner• a position.
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was argued that the Bible is very clear and lucid and, therefore, it
cannot be successfully maintained that it is ditf'icult to understal'ld the
evil of the lodge.

The Proceedirss state:

To say that a lodge Jllan must be tolerated in a Christian aorgregation, because he cannot see the inconsistency of bel.oqJirg to both
the Christian church and the lodge, is foolish. The diff'erence between Christian doctrine and lodge practice is so plain that a
child can understand it. If' a person accepts the Bible as God' a
word he must of necea■i ty accept the Christian doctrine ot free
grace and reject the anti-Christian doctrine of the lodge. 62
This approach to the lodge probl.an is mvel., both from a theolog1ca1
and from a practical point of' view.

Theolog1oally 1 t is questionable

to a Lutheran theologian in that it places more emphasis upon the Scriptures than upon the doctrine of justification.

Practically it appears

to be a simplistic approach to a compl.ax: and highly emotional.ly charged
situation.
Mention was also made at this convention of a corgregation in
l{itchell, Ontario, which voted their pastor out of' of'f'ice because of his
strong stand against the lodge.

The convention demanded that an apology

be made for this action, both to Pastor Eix63 and to itself.

EvidentJ.y

the corgregation tendered its apologies t.o both and promised that the
nax:t pastor to come to the parish would have a tree

ham

in deali.rg with

lodge matters in accordance with his undaratandirg of the Scriptures. 64

63solomon Betzler Eb: (Apr. 10, 1864-Nov. 26, 1939) Graduated from
Concordia Saninary, St. Louis in 1888. Served at various pariahea in
Ontario, Canada until 1927 when he moved to Allen Center, N. Y. He resigned from the ministry in 1938.

64

-·
Ibid

Late in 1927 a pastoral conference of the Southern Imiana District
met in Madisonville, Ohio, and submitted an official response to the r~
port of the synodical Lodge Committee which it entitl.ed, "Minority R~
port. 11

It stated:

After a le~thy and _serious discussion it became evident to us that
unified practice in our circles ,rill be possible only if an urqual~
fied answer is given the followirg two qu~stiona:
1. Is every so-called "lodge" an idolatrous, Christ-denyi:ng, and
unionistic organization?
·
2. Does membership in any lodge ahrays imply the sin of idolatry,
denial of Christ, or unionism?
If these two questions are answered in the affirmative, there can
be no more debate concerni~ our duty toward delirquint [sici m811lbers. If they are answered in the negative, we must learn ~ disti~ish and practice accordirwl,Y.
Since it is your intention to continue your labors as a Synodical
Cormni ttee on the lodge question, we encourage you to concentrate
your efforts chiefiy in the direction imicated by the above paragraphs, and we pray to the Lord that your labors may be conducive
of blessed results. 65
This report is or interest because it danonatrates a misunderstanding of the reason for a diversity of practice within The Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod to dealing mth lodge manbers.

These pastors were ev~

dently or the opinion ·that unified practice was frustrated by diversity
of opinion as to whether or not "so-called lodges" -.,ere idolatrous and
Christ-deny1:r~. With respect to Freemasonry, at least, the fatherR of'
The Lutheran Church--Missour.i Synod were in thorough agreement t.hat it
was idolatrous.

Nevertheless, divergence or practice persisted because

6.5J.H.nority Report to the Syn,dical Committee on the lodge situation, Unpublished Report of the Pastora1 Conference of' Southern
Indiana, assanbled at Madisonville, Ohio, Oct. 4-6, 1927.
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of a difference of opinion as to how a Christian shou1d respond to one
who claimed to be a Christian at the same time that he also affiliated
with an organization which was Christ-de"9'irg, idolatrous ard un1on1stic.
Synodical Literature 1n 192?
The most important piece of literature rel.atirg to lodges published
within The Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod in 192? was Graebner1 s book,
Ihe Secret Empire:
republished in

A Handbook of Lodges.

1948 with the titJ.e,

This volume was enlarged and

A Handbook of Organ1111ations.

At a

time when it was difficult for the average parish pastor to obtain accurate information about Freausonry and related organizations, this
volume which attanpted to characterize and classify lodges, secret societies and various service clubs, made a valuable contribution to the
synod.
In 1927 Graebner also published an article by Ben M. Holt entitJ.ed, "Is Initiation a Condition of Lodge-Manbership? 11
peared in the Lutheran Witness.

The articl.e ap-

The accom.paeyi:ng edi tor1a1 introduction

explained the content or the work.
Frequent i:rquiries have latal.y reached the Synodical Bureau of Information regardirg the possibility of recal.virg death-benef'ita
and sick-benefits from a lodge simply by payment of du.ea or praaiums and without initiation. It has been reported that a number o'E
lodges are DON' writirg memberships on such a basis. We have submitted these cases to Mr. Benjamin M. Holt • • • who has investigated the statutes as wall as the lodge conati tu.tions in order to
clear up this point• • • • Even if Mr. Holt had not been able to
submit as clear a case as set forth in this article, the simple
fact would remain that even by payment of dues or premiums a person
makes himself responsible for the lodge to which he gives auch support.66

6m, XLVI,

6

9:}.

By 1927 there was significant discussion ab>ut social m•berahip in
lodges and about memberships which would give one financial privileges
such as insurarice, even though one no lorger attended lodge functions or
supported the lodge in other than a financial manner.

Letters to the in-

surance commissioners, state actuaries, and officers of certain lodges,
disc1osed that benef its either social or financial should not be granted
without initiation which meant that it was considered improper for
Lutheran Christians or The Lutheran Church--tlissouri Symd either to
join or to retain membership in objectionable societies tor any reason.
In the Walther League Messemer or July 1927, Wa1ter A. Maier published an article entitled, "Americanism vs. Secretism.. 11

There was a

heavy stress upon patriotism throughout the July issue and this artic1e
was no exception.

l«>ted AJl1erican patriots such as Daniel Webster,

Charles Summer, William Seward, John Quincy Adams and iwi.illard Fillmore,
were cited as being opposed to secret organizations in general and Freemasonry specifica11y.

The article conc1uded by listirg sixteen denomina-

tions whose via-rs on the subject were held to be similar to that of The
Lutheran Church--!-rissouri Synod. 67
Another work published in 1927 was that of August Pieper entitled,
"That Lodge Members Should Not Be Admitted to the Sacrament Under Any

6?-v1. [a1terJ A. M.(aier], "Americanism vs. Secreti.sm., 11 Walther
League Messem:er, XXXV (July 1927), 702-7.'7. Denominations named include:
Urd.ted Presbyterians; United Brethren (Radica1); Seventh-Day Baptists;
Nazarenes; Church of the Brethren; Seventh-Day Adventists; Christian Reformed; Primitive Baptists; Quakers; Y.;oravians; Church of' God in Christ;
Plymouth Brethren; Associate Presbyterians; Reformed Presbyterians; Free
Methodists; Wesleyan Methodists. Wotably omitted is the Roman Catholic
Church. A study of the reasons why these bodi.es objected to secret societies would undoubtedly disc1ose reasons quite different from those
usually advanced against secret societies by Tlie Lutheran Church--Missouri
Synod.
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Circumstances."

Pieper was attiliated with the Wisconsin Synod, but

was in communication with The Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod pastors
and his writirgs undoubtedly had some inf'l.uenae upon th•.
After statirg reasons why he considered the lodge to be of an unchristian character, Pieper argued that one should forbid a lodge mt11ber
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which ma~e him morall,y. responsible £or the.-theology. pf. ~e iodge. _ ~~ot.1~ an opinion of the theological faculty or Wittenberg that if a penitent continued to live in outward sin while undergoirg penance this
would make the sincerity of his repentance suspect, Pieper claimed that
the same would be true of a lodge member as lorg as he maintained
affiliation 1-rith the lodge and hence, he should not be allowed to
receive the Lord's Supper.
Pieper conceded that the fathers of Missouri often allowed lodge
members to receive the Lord's Supper conditionally.

He argued, however,

that the Sacrament of the Altar did not bel.org to the pastor nor to the
corgregation but to the individual Christian.

He believed that since

God had added the condition to it that a man ax:amine himself I someone
had to decide who was morally capable of doi?g that.

Pieper claimed

that the pastor must decide vb:o was a Christian capable of that discipline and who was not.

Accordi?g to Pieper, a lodge member was l'!Ot.

stated that in deeyirg the Sacrament to an individWLl, one was not ax:communicati?g that pel'son.

He

... ,
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Pieper was o'f' the opinion that the word and bapti• still preserved
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supper in that the Sacrament o'f' the Altar also emphasised the co11D11Unal.ity
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Pieper' s judgment.
Pieper argued aa well, that lodge affiliation made one reapomibl.e
for all of the theological errors of the lodge, "whether he kmws it,
means it, wants it, confesses it or not. 1168

Pieper mconerated himsel.'f'

and other pastors from guilt when adminiaterirg the Sacrament o'f' the
Altar to those who might be as unrorthy o'f' it as lodge members but who
did not bel.org to aey lodge by sayirg:
How sinful or imriolate the candidate tor the Sacrament is, whether
he be worthy or unrorthy in his heart, whether he be a murderer or
an adulterer, whether he be penitent or impenitent--that does not
concern me, the administrator o'f' the Lord's Supper, as loig as all
of this is not publicly known and supported by the one concerned. 69
After apea.ki~ harsh word a w1th respect to pastors who did allow
lodge members to partake of the Lord's Supper, Pieper closed his article
by statirg:
But it your words come to the worst, do not resign-that means you
are runnirg away and becomi~ untaithtul--but ranain f'J.rmer and

68Auguat Pieper, 11 That Lodge Maabers Should ?bt Be Admitted to the
Sacrament Under Aey Circumstances," Theologiaohe Quarta1achr11't, XXIV
(January 1927), 16.
69Ibid. I XXIV I 21.
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surrer: whatever may happen--division or axpulsion But never the
admittance or a lodge mauber to the Lord's Supper(/'0
District Conventions of 1928
The South Wisconsin District Lodge Committee

'7&8

very active, work-

irg direcUy with Ben Holt and the synodical Lodge Committee.

In report-

ing to the convention in 1928, the group SUJIDll&l"1zed synodical" literature

published between 1926 and 1928 reanphasi~i~ the points that lodge
rituals had not been revised in such a 1ray as to make them unobjectionab1e;
that the higher degrees or 1-:-a sonry were not Christian; that one cquld not
retain insurance benefits without si111111taneoualy beirg a member of a :f'raternal organization; that one could, in f'act, receive a danit from a
lodge.

The conmittee also warned that so-called "Junior Orders" were ao-

liciti~ young people for membership.

These organizations were closely

allied to lodges and were considered equally obj ectio:nable.
In commenti~ favorably on the articles which appeared in the
Walther League I•Iegemer. a letter to the editor was quoted.
In like manner good Christian peop1e in other denominations have
read those articles and, as in the case of a Mennonite from Kansas,
the request was made that the articles be published in pamphlet
rorm. That good man complained that the leaders or his body were
becoming more liberal, and he expressed the opinion that laxity in
the matter or receivirg l~ge-members would inevitably open the
flood gates to modernism.

70rbid. , XXIV, 27.
71t~s, South Wisconsin District, Proceedirgs, 1928, p. 83. The
district report was written by Martin Xencke and o. F. E~el.brecht and
is found on pp. 80-83.
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It was the opinion or the co1111'11ttea that. in ganera1 9 good progreaa had
been made by the South Wisconsin District against what it termed--"the
lodge evil."
One or the most serious probl.ans encountered by a district. according to the convention reports. occurred in the fourth convention or the
li:o rthern Nebraska District.

In 192? a special committee had been ap-

pointed to meet 1rith the Rev. F. W. Saesko and representatives or his
parish. Immanuel Lutheran Church or BeJ'!son Station, Omaha.
gation had applied tor membership in synod in 1921.

The co~re-

Upon scamination or

the corgregation• s constitution. it was noted that it contained no clause
relating to secret and U?godly sooieties but instead provided that no
lodge member could become a voting man.bar or the corgregation.

For this

reason, the constitution was rejected and the matter was finally brought
before the synod in 1924.
The visitor, 72 Rev. G. W. Wolter. met with the co:rsregation on
l~ovember 2 of that year and urged the members to brirg its constitution
into conformity 1J1.th synodical regulations.

He also admonished than to

deal firmly 1-dth lodge members who had been receiving the Lord's Supper
f'or several years after the synod's objection to lodge membership had
been scplained to them.
When Wolter was unsucc;,ess.:ful in persuadi~ the coigregation to f'ollcw
his advice. the district president73 joined in the conferences.

He than

72A visitor was a pastor who represented the sy:nod and district of'
the sy110d in d•ling with area clergymen. TodBiJ visitors are ca1l.ed
"Circuit Counsallors. 11 The name counsell.or more aptly describes their
:function and purpose.

7.3r11111iam Ernst Harms was the district president.

10:,

asked the synod to declare itself with respect to the probl•.

A synod~

cal committee waa appointed to look into the matter and after several

meetirgs lrith Pastor Seeako, it issued the followirg two reaolutiomu

1. Resolved, That the practice or oontimed admission of lodge man.bars to Holy Communion is declared to be sinful am wrorg. Be it
further
Resolved, That the district of'ficiala study the written declar~
tions,,,of' Paator Seesko am continue to deal with him in this ma~
ter.7-.,

2.

In the February 7, 1928, issue or the Lutheran Witness, notice was
given that Pastor Seesko had been suspended f'rom synodical m•bership because of his lodge practice which was termed, "unchristian" and which reportedly caused grave of'fense to sister corgregations.

This suspension

was appealed by the corgregation to the district convention in Hooper,
Nebraska, August 1,5-21, 1928.
The letter or appeal. stated that the members of the oo:rgregation
did mt consider their pastor guilty of unchristian lodge practice am
that, therefore, they comidered his suspension to be unrarranted.

They

stated that of their four hundred coJ1111Unicant members, only appro:rlmately
brelve were affiliated with lodges and to these a ril'lll witness against
the f'alse principles of lodge religion had been given.

The lodge manbers

were allowed to continue to receive the Lord's SUpper because they were
not conv1.nced that their lodge affiliation implied a contradiction to
their faith.

Furth81'111ore, they had stated a willirgnesa to conti.mie to

discuss the matter with the co:rgregation and to be instructed at gr•ter
le:rgth.

74LCMS, :Northern Nebra■ka District, E,rooeedim•• 1928, pp. 40-42.
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As Scriptural support for their practice, tJie cor.gregation quoted
passage~ such as Rom. 15:1 which urges Christians to bear with the infirmities of the weak; Ia. 42:) which promises that the bruised reed
shal1 not be broken and 1 Cor. 3 :1-3 where the Corinthians are chided
but nav:erthal.esa allowed to cel.ebrate the Lord'• SUpper

(1

Corinthian■

1iJ.

In addition, the 1864 letter of Walther waa cited in support of the
corgregation• s practice and the genuineness of the faith of the lodge
manbers was defended, as well.

The Apology to the Augsburg Confeasion

was quoted to demonstrate that excommunication ought to be pronounced
only against the openly 1'ricked and the despisers of the sacraments.

Lik~

wise, Article IX of the Smalcald Articles was offered to show that true
Christian ex:corrmunication prohibits manifest !:.!!i obstinate sinners
~

Sacrament.

!!:9!!

A quotation from the Large Catechiam marshalled the wit-

ness or st. Hilary:

11

If anyone have not committed sin in such a way as

to be properly put out or the corgregation and to be eateaned as no
Christian, he ought not to absent himaal.f from the sacrament that he may
not deprive himsal.f or lit'e. 11 75
These argum.ents were answered by a convention committee which found
that district and symdical officials had acted in accord with the constitution of the synod and that such action was not premature.

In addi-

tion, the committee stated:
We are convinced that those passages of Scripture adduced in the
overture pertainir.g to 11bearirg the infirmitiea of the weak11 do not
apply in thia~·partiaular case, since a person who has received a
thorough instruction can no lorger be classed as a weak brother or

75rbid., pp. 42-44. It should be noted that the citation is not
fran st. Hilary, but rather from Canon Law. Luther, himse1f, added the
phrase 11 that he may not deprive himself of life. 11
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sister. We hold that a mere f'aot of' a person• a expreaairg a w1lli1gneas to be i'gtructed concerni1g any sin does not make him a worthy
communicant.
Citirg its own list of' Bible passages against those quoted by the co1gr..
gation, the committee said it was inappl"Opnate to appeal to Wal.ther 1 s
letter when he himself' asked that it should not be used publicl.y.

It

declared the citations hom the Lutheran Conf'esaions to be iNdequate
because it judged those who were in atnliation with a lodge to be

l?z

choice obstinate sinners.
Af'ter considerable discussion and debate, the tollowi?g resolution
was unanimously adopted:

11 Be it Resolved, That the report and the recom-

mendation or the cannnittee be adopted. 1177 Thus, Pastor Seesko was suspended and his cor:gregation denied membership in The Lutheran ChurchMissouri Synod because of its lodge practice.
William Dallmann represented the synodical. president at the
Minnesota District convention.

Speakirg on the president• a behali", he

warned the convention about the corrtinuirg thr•t of the lodge and
stated:
The lodge question ia a matter mt of practice only bu.t of' doctrine. It bel.o?:ga to the essential.a and not to the non-essentials
of f'aith. Thia is evident from the f'act that the lodge is a r&ligious organisation; ita religion, however, 'iLanti-Christian and
its plan of salvation is a aystan of moral:tty;/0

76n,:td. , pp. 44-49.
77Ib:td., p.

49.

7BL<>ts, Minnesota District, P~oeed:lm~. 1928, p. 8.
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Lodge Committee Concerm in 1928
It was noted earlier in th~a chapter that moat organi11atio1111, i~
cludir:g religious de1'1>11lirations, have a
which they pass.

11

11f'e-aurve" or cycle through

It could have been stated that the ianea with which

the organization concerns itself have a direct influence upon that cycle. 79
The lodge issue and a formal position of The Lutheran Church--Miaaouri
Synod as adopted in 1926 thr•tened to move that_body toward schism. aa
pastors ard laymen took aides in favor of a strict or lenient implaaenta.tion of the new policy atataaent.

A letter of Graebner to the Rev. Alex

von Schlichten80 of Yonkers, New York, aicemplified the situation.
March 12, 1928

Rev. Alaic von Schlichten,
44 Hudson Street
Yonkers, N. Y.
Dear Alaic:Let me first or all acknowledge with thanks your letter re Lodge
Committee Report. I have also read your musi-rga and your twelve
paragraphs. These paragraphs 110 well state the position of quite
a number of our brethren that they were given moat serious consideration by the subcommittee which met last week--Behrens, Zorn and myself.
r-:

. Our ministry now consists of four groups regardirg this question:
1) The rigid aiccl.usioniata. These can aee no possible commun:irg of
lodgaaen eacoapt very grudgirgly in artioulo mortia.
2) Those of ua who would commune certain lodg•en for a time.

79Mera, pp. 330-3.'.31.
80.AJ.aicander F. von· sahiioht~.n (Jan. ·27, 1874-Mu. 14, 1968) Graduated
f'rcm Concordia Saaim.ry, St. Loaia ~ 1897. Served pariah• in Bar York
his entire ministry, retirirg in.19,56. Held maey of'tioea in the ayn,d
and in the Atlantia District. D.D. st. Louis, 1947.
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3) Those who will il'Jdefinitely bear with lodganen, so long as they
"give evidence of' Christian taith. 11 This class of' our ministry,
however, consists of' two subclasses:
a-Those who believe that our of'ricia1 attitude toward the 1odge is
not warranted; even Masons are not as evil. as they have been painted.
b-Those who recognize the lodge as a device of' Satan but wou1d
rather be a little too eva~elica1 than become legalistic.
Regardil'l!; these tour classes let me say that I believe a11 to be
perfectly sincere. But I dread the extremists at both erds, who declare that our Synod has no room for difference or opinion regarding
the tanporary admission or lodganen to the Lord'• Supper. Let me
say that the so-called 11lax11 brethren are just as separatistic as
\.,:he 11 u1 tra-cons ervative. 11
Nm-r, what I rear is not a split in our Synod o;i this issue; alarmists
at both ends or the scare are freely predictirg such a split, but I
do not share their rears. My dread is an inconclusive meeting in
1929, a meetirg which will decide nothirg as to the basic principles
even. or course, I am not speaking of' the lodge issue; that was
settled by the laymen when the ministers were from sheer loquacity
in a fair way or talkirg the thing to death. . I attended the 1aymen' s meetings. I know that it was they who finally forced the vote
and as you remember the vote was unanimous. I am speaking of the
question of' the temporary communirg of lodganen. Regarding this I
f'ear an inconclusive meeting. Al'Jd I f'ear this because I am afraid
the fountains of oratory against lodg ery will spout. again by the
hour as they did in 1926, misplacir:g the anphasis as it is beir:g
misplaced in so maJ'\Y conferences right now I as if it were our duty
now to define our lodge policy.

What we need is a get-together of those who do not agree with the
Committee Report. We 11111st meet those who take the 11 u1tra-conservative'1 viar and those who are more libera1 in their definition of
evargelica1 practice •

.. . . . . .. .... .... ... . .. .. ... . . . ...
,.

You know me from college days, and you know that I am not a hard
customer. Some of my brethren in the F.ast have a distorted picture
of my attitude and this colors their reception or our committee Report. • I look to you for a correction of this impression. I have a
grsat lorgir:g to meet those personally who differ from. me in their
conception of what is evangelica1 and soundly Lutheran. I am st111
able to learn ard our committee is hoping that a statement can be
formu1ated which will hal'monize our Synod in 1929.
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You have my permission to make any use or this letter that you co~
sider advisable.

Yours as ever,
801 De Mun Ave. 81

'm:DB

Graebner stated that he persoml.l.y did mt fear a spli:t within the
synod over the issue of hcnr to implement synodical policy with respect

to the lodge issue.

Hmrever, that statement, together with other com-

ments made in this letter confirms the fact that there were man;, who did
fear such action.

Furthermore, the Lagge Committee spent much time ~m

early swmner 1928 until the 1929 convention writi:rg and revisi:rg its report to the convention in the light or this distinct concern.
A first draft of a series of affirmations intended to serve as the
core o:f the synodical report was written by Graebner am aubmitted to
the committee for comment in June of 1928.82
In a rather le~thy statement, the author (1) reaff'imed what he
called,

11

the unionistic am syncretistic" character of lodge-worship;

(2) reaffirmed the 1926 st. Louis Declaration regarding secret orders;
(3) reaffirmed the principle that lodge membership in synodical. co:rgregationa were mutually ax:cluaive; (4) reaffirmed the necessity of pastoral
and cor.gregational admonition in accordance with Matthew 18; (S) reafi"irmed
the ru1e that lodge members ,rho acknowledged the unchristian character of
lodge prinoip1es but who did not sever their oonneotiona with the lodge

8 1Graebner Files.
82oraebner Files. The report was evidently written on June 4, 1928
and presented to the Lodge Committee at a meetir.g on June 13, 1928 at
Pittsburgh, Pa. Committee manbers responded to Graebner• s draft in
greater detail l>y letter.
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shou1d be suspended from the Sacrament of the Altar and stated 11' such
action was ine£fectual--axco~n1cat1.on from the corgregation should follow; (6) stated that lodge manbera applying tor admission to congregational manbership could not consummate that application--either to be
communicant or voting manbera--until 001'!;regational 1.nst:ruction had been
successful in causit?g than to leave the lodge; (7) stated that church
members who ,1oined lod(Ces shou1d be suspended f'ran the Lord's supper and
ex:communicated if they did not leave the lodge; (8) stated that sister
congregations 1-rere to respect the ban pronounced by congregations in
fellowship with the synod; (9) declared that any act ,rhich set aside or
i g nored a valid axcommunicati.on was divisive of church fellowship; (10)
affirmed the duty or every pastor to investigate his own manbers to be
certain there were no lodge members among them; (11) urged congregations
to do the same thing; (12) said that no charge of legalism or unevargelical practice per .!! was to be leveled against any pastor, corgregation or
synodical district which acted in accord with the above procedures;

(13) affirmed the need of public testimony in schools, manbership classes,
periodicals and the like regardiyW the ainflllneaa of lodge membership;

(14) affirmed the conti1111ed need for conatitutional clauses which were
anti-lodge in the membership paragraph of the consti tutiona; (15) affirmed
as of universal application and as permitti~ of' no exceptions because
they were based on Scripture, propositions 1-9; (16) afi"irmed the sistence of' cases which evidently did not fall under ~ropositions 1 to 9
such as secret societies which had no religious features and did not obligate their members to wicked or .frivolous oaths I and those cases where
church man.bars had become lodge members ard who admitted the ainrul.neaa
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of lodge-worship, rejecti~ the same and abataini~ .tram oubrard af'flliation lrith the lodge, but retaini~ actual membership for the sake ot
insurance benefits; (17) stated that such admission to the Lord's Supper
should be temporary and not mctended to all cases; (18) affirmed the essential pastoral character or the synod's position and concluded, therefore, that the synod could make no universally bindi~ rule applicable
to all cases. 8 3
J. C. Meyer round Graebner 1 s first attempt unacceptable and was

amo~

the first committee members to make suggestions

cerni~ its modification.

to

Graebner con-

He sumitted the rollowi~ in July 0£ 1928:

The Committee appointed by the venerable president, Dr. F.
Pfotenhauer, pursuant to a resolution 0£ Synod, has thoroughly
discussed the matters aSBigned to its deliberation and begs lsave to
submit the £ollowing report with recommendations appenied.
It mu.st be admitted that no strict uniformity in practise in deal.i~ lrith lodge manbers has been followed in the past within the congregations or Synod, nor is it being £ollowed to-day. There are
pastors and congregations that del'\Y manberahip and Holy Communion
lrith absolute consistency to all who still maintain some kind of'
connection with lodg es, while others admit than under certain conditions and then defend such practise. That such disagreement has
resulted in quite a number of our corgregationa becoming infected
with lodge members is easily understood. This deplorable state of
a.ffairs may have resulted f'rom the tact that Synod never really officially has defined its position lrith regard to t he temporary communi~ of lodge members and that our synodical publicatio1'!8 carry
pronouncanents claimed by both sides as upholdi~ their position.
It is therefore the opinion of' this Co111111ittee that Synod should take
a clear and decided atand in this matter in conformity with Holy
Scripture. We recommend that Synod ·adopt unanimously the followirw
resolutions:
I. Whereas lodgery is through the grace of God readily recognized
by all or us as a thi~ that denies the Gospel of Christ, in that

8 3Theodor.e Graebnar,. AfFIRMATIONS RPDARnT~ THE PRACTICE
CHURCH WITH REFl!RENCE 'ro SICREI' ORpgB. [.!h.] Graebner Fllee.
copies of the original were designated to -Bafu.e1'!8 and Zorn.
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it teaches a way to salvation'without Christ, or at least assumes a
possibility of such salvation, and
II. Whereas membership in a lodge, also so-called mcternal membership :for the sake of temporal ..advantages, must be looked upon as being yoked together -.rith unbelievers, ard
III. 'W hereas the admittance o:r such manbers to Holy Communion involves a condord.~ of false doctrine, or at least of unionism and
indif:ferentism, and may easil.y cause offense, to wit: that many a
Christian will no longer consider lodgery as a derd.a1 of the tru.e
faith and thus become inclined to join a l.odge himself, therefore be
it resolved
A. That within the confines of Synod no pastor nor congregation
should at aey time commune a member who has not as yet ful.ly am
compl.etely severed all membership with lodges.
B. Resolved that every pastor or corgregation granting an exception
to this rule must be duly admoni.shed and must at any time be ready
to render an account for such action to their synodical. district.
C. Resol.ved that pastors and congregations ,rho are unable and unwilling to render such account, satisfactory to Synod, am still
adhere to such practise, must eventually be suspended from Sy:nod.
The Committee realizes that in order to attain
i. e., the absolute elimination of every lodge
gregations, it can employ only one means, that
tion, but the entire machinery o:f Sy110d should
most.

the desired end,
member from our conof brotherly admonibe used to the ut,.

Be it theref'ore resolved: aa. That evey District Synod take up
this matter at its naxt meeting in order to ax:ecute the precedirg
resolutions within its territory.
Resolved bb. That every Visitor be directed to conf'er wi.th every
pastor and congregation in his circuit in order to induce them to
take a decided stand on the disciplining of lodge members in conformity with the preceding resol.utions, and that he keep the District President especially inf'ormed on this phase or hi.a act1vity.
And be it finally resolved cc. That only such pastors can be
elected to till sy110dical of:f'1.ces who practise in absolute accordance with the above resolutions.
The Committee believes that by adoptirg these · or similar resolutio'ns
and putting than into practise w1th a11 rigor, Synod may still at,.
tain highly desireable uniformity in lodge practise, to which end
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it invokes, together 1rith the entire Synod, the graci.oua blea ■i?g
of' the Head and Ruler of' the Church, our Lord and Savior J eau■
Christ.
Respec~ly aubltitted,
84
J. C. Meyer
Red Wirg, Minn., 7/19/28
As a result of' the Lodge Committee meeti~ in Pittsburgh on June 13,
1928, and responses such as Meyer's, Graebner att8111pted a first draft of
the Lodge Committee report f'or the 1929 synodical comrention.

He tried

to be inclusive of' the rather diverse thinkirg of' members of' the Lodge
Committee and of' the synodical president, Pfotenhauer.

Hi■

or1gina1 11A!-

f'irmations11 formed the nuclau.s or what he wrote and it is apparent that
some of' Pf'otenhauer•s suggestions for revision were taken quite literally.8 5
This document was presented to the ccmmittee at a meeti1g in Omaha,
August 1928.

It read as follows:
Report
Committee on Lodges
Omaha, August 1928.

1. The Missouri Synod in i ta convention of' 1926 adopted the followirg resolutions concernlr.g secret societies.

84unpublished document submitted by J. c. Meyer to the synodical.
Lodge Committee concernirw the report it was prepari.rg for the 1929 co~
vention of The Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod. Document dated July 19,
1928. Graebner Files.
8 .51n a l.etter to Graebner, Pfotenhauer suggested that affirmations
f'if'teen and sixteen be ral.egatad to a footnote.- He thought affirmation
1.5 woul.d spark an endless debate amorg the dal.egates to the convention.
Pfotenhauer favored Walther's understandirg of' the impl.anentation of
lodge policy as beirw a matter of casuistry in whi.ch each situation was
worthy of' individual consideration. ConcerniJ:g the fourteenth affirmation Pfotenhauer quoted from Walther's Pastoral.e: 11Praecepta af'f'irmativa
sanper .!.!£ .!!m .!9. sanper obl1gant11 (p.

31J.

11:,
TEX:T

(or 1926 resolution)

2. Acting on these resolutiora the President appointed the undersigned cormnittee, which met in February 1927 and issued a Report to
the Conferences dealing with the subjects referred to it for an
opinion. From the replies ,rhich your committee received from the
conferences as wel1 as .from individuals, it has become clear tba.t
while the difference concerning the question whether lodge members
may at any time be admitted to communion atll1 ax:ists, there is an
increasing tendency toward greater strictness in dealir:g with the
lodge evil, and a grawir:g concen leat ar,y show of tolerance lead
to a gradual breakdown of discipline in this respect. Your committee
noted ,rith hearty approval the mar,y expressions warning against
laxity or practise, and interprets these ax:pressiona as a f"arther
sign that as a whole there is a stroTg Synodica1 sentiment against
any compromise ,rith the lodge evil.

J. We find that there is at the present time among our pastors and
coTgregations no complete uniformity of practise in regard to the
lodge problem. Some co~regations have a rigid rule axcludi~ from
the Lord's Table all lodge members without ax:ception; others believe - and practise accordingly - that due regard for the welfare of souls entrusted to their care requires that under certain
conditions the Sacrament may be administered to some members who
have not yet recognized the religion of the lodge as idolatrous
and subversive or the Biblical plan of salvation, or do not co~
s~der themselves responsible for it.
4. Quite a number of replies demand a declaration in favor of a
policy of rigid exclusion of every lodgeman from the Lord I s Table.
I:r your committee declines to recommend this policy to our Synodical body it is for the following reasons:
a) There are secret societies indeed so patentl.y godless and anti.Christian, so clearly devoted to principles which are at war with
Scripture, so evidentl.y idolatrous, that we can conceive of no
possibility that a Christian, once these .features are shown to him
in their true character, can refuse to sever all connections with
the order; while, on the other hand, the religious features of
others are axtraaaly vague and colorless, so that their antagonism
to Christianity is not by some lodge manbers so clearly perceived.
Manifestl.y, the possibility that true Christian life ax:ists, even
1'rhen the evils inheriTg in such societies is not recognised, canT10t
be denied off hand in the case of those last mentioned, which may'
call for a more sustained ef'f'ort of instruction. am admord tion. •
rFoot~te • "In all cases where temporary admission is contemplated,
the case should be laid before the co1gregation in full detail in
order to avoid offense and prevel"t establiahi~ a false precedent..
I:f the co:rgregation and pastor . then believe that the person may
commune, they must not relax their af'f'orts to persuade him to sever
all connections with the lodge, but must admonish him earnestly and
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continuously until he takes the final step. 11
ences 1927 p. 12)J

(Report to Com"er-

b) The attitude of persons who repulse such ettorts of instruction cannot be vi.a.red otherwise than as a rejection of spiritual
knowledge, if' not as 171.llful unrepenta-nce. On the other hand we
meet also with an eager readiness of' mind and will which argues the
presence of spiritual life. Certainly, an absolute uniform ru1e
would f'ail to do justice to these different attitudes of' soul.
c) There in a difference also within your committee in the viewpoint or al".gle :from which the entire question of disciplini~ members is approached. Some of us approacp. the problem from the duty
to confess Christ, more particularly, from the conf'essional. character of' the Lord's Supper. They urge that in v:l.ew of' such ta1tts
as 1 Cor. 11, 26. taken together with 1 Tim. 5, 22. the pastor cannot, although earnestly seeki~ to win the of'f'ender, give without
condom.~ his of'fense communion to a lodge man who bel.ol".gs to an
order of the manifestly antichristian or carnal minded type. The
other mode of' approach takes into consideration those lodge-men who
are manifestly sincere in their f'aith, reject am abstain from the
religious and worldly f'eaturas of' the lodge, but cannot at once be
convinced that the mere manbership implies responsibility f'or what
the lodge teaches or does. They hold that it may be permissible to
commune such persons while under instruction until also the outward
manbership has ceased• - al though such admission must be only tanporary and the f'inal complete separation f'rom the lodge must follow.
d) These conflictir:g v:l.a,ipoints agree in condanni-r:g all the lodges
as such, and do not encourage or condone laxity of practise toward
any of' them, as under both v:l.ew poir,ts the obligation of pastoral
admonition and of' bril".girg about a f'inal decision, - as also the
duty of mutual admonition and helpfu1 correction amo?g pastors,
congregations am Syl'IOd, - remains unabridged. Again it is to be
noted that the establishment of' an automatic rule which would
correctly classify every case is under either of' these viewpoints
impracticable, and would certainly lead to legalism. 1-!anif'estly • a
lax and tolerant attitude can just as little f'ind shelter urder
either the f'irst or the second lines of' approach, which are both as
a matter of' f'act held by pastors equally conscientious.

5. In order to obtain unif'ormity in our lodge praotiae we recolllllend:
a) that Sy:rmd continue to testify in its publi.cations and through
ita o.f'f'icers against the idolatrous worship of' the lodge;
b) that Sy:rmd again Ul'ge all corgregations and pastors to instr\lct
their members as to the unchristian nature of' the lodge so that they
may not be deceived; that for this purpose Symd continue its Bureau
of' Information.
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c) that Symd again urg e all cor:gregations and pastors to instruct
with all ~atience and perseverance those . members t-rho have joined
the lodg e, seek to persuade them to confeBB their Savior by leavi""
the lodge, and to suspend from communion, and finally to e,rcommunicate them i f after persistent admonition they remain obdurate; that
a similar method of procedure be i"ollowed with respect to those applying i"or membership in our congregations.
d) that Synod warn those congregations and pastors who are lax and
allow lodgemembers to commune indiscriminately and indefi.nitely and
allow the very exceptional case of weak brother or sister to justii"y
a weak and spineless policy in dealing with with [w.J all lodge
members, that they are responsible to God tor their neglect or
precious souls and are givi?g serious o:rtence to their brethren;
e ) that Synod instruct its officers to exercise vigilant care
and urges all pastors and lay manbers to admonish those co?gregations and pastors who permit the lodge evil to exist in their
churches without counter testimony and decisive action. If' after
due investigation it becomes evident that such congregations and
pastors are indifferent or refuse to ranove the offence, they are
to be suspended and eventually expelled from Synodical con1".lection.
Anything short of' a sincere determination by God's grace to stamp
out the last vestige of the lodge-evil w1 thin our co~regations and
Synod; anything short of an honest attempt to carry this determination i nto effect, is unfaithfuln.e ss, which makes us partakers of
other men• s sins.
0

6. While your committee adheres to its opinion (Report to Co~
:ferences 1927) that selfevidently ministers notoriously lax in their
practise with respect to the lodge evil should not hold office in
Synod, we nevertheless cannot recommend adoption of overture 408:
"That Synod declare its determination to elect only such members to
official position as are pastors of congregations kncMn to be free
from the lodge evil. 11
We base this opinion on the f'ollowirg grounds:
a) It would manifestly require a cha?ge in the Synodical constitution to disqualify a member from office.
b) It is impossible to determine which is and which is not a lodgefree congregation.
c) Such a resolution would create the impression outside of our
Synod that our Symd is permeated to such an axtent by the lodge
evil that we are compelled to resort to such desperate measures as

a curb.
d) If' all members of Synod, and especially the o:f'f'icers, are vigilant in their · duty and Synod itself will expel such men as are notoriously lax, there will be no reason :for such a resolution.
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Respecttul.ly submitted,
The Committee. 86
cc to all manbers or Com.
incl Dr. Pfotenhauer August 16, 1928.
By November 14, 1928, Graebner had received and collated the replies
of c011111'1ittee members to the Omaha report and sent thfll1 to all committee
manbers and to Pfotenhauer.

One or the most severe critics or the re-

port was Meyer, t,rho had previously su'tmitted a more restrictive statement.

His response l-ras as follows:

I have virtually r8H'l'itten our Omaha Propositions so that they embody your latest suggestions. Even so I fail to see that they
would suffice to meet the present situation within Sy1'10d. Your 4a,
impresses me [asJ an opening of the door to the continuance of the
present lack of uniformity or practice, somethil'lg which Synod wishes
to see remedied accorditg to its own r.eaolutions. It is left to
the judgment or the individual pastor whether he thirgs [thinks)
that the charge 11 or rightly dividing the Word or truth" compels him
to accept a certain lodge-member for a time or not. Your report on
the meeting at Pittsburgh said that the Eastern-Brethren did not
wish Synod to adopt any hard and fast rule etc. and your 4a seems to
meet them all the way. Why not drop this paragraph altogether and
only submit b c & d and word c in accordance with our Report to the
Conferences: 11In every case" etc. I am convi.nced that Synod will
simply have to pass a rulirg and make it good and strorg too if' it
wishes to save itself just like :every co1:gregation today adopts a
lodge paragraph for its own safety. So long as 4a stand[a] I shall
not agree to these propositions.
I do not know whether I um erstand every:thirg in the follawirg ff
especially Sc. Ir the wordirg proposed means that a pastor as soon
as he is race to race with the lodge-case should suspend such a
member from CoDDll. 1. e. ask him to de:fer hiii participation until the
case is settJ.ed, I would not object to it. If' it means somethi?g
al.se I do not know what to think.
But I realize that all negotiations of this committee, whether by
correspondence or otherwise, must be :fruitless u:nl.ess we al1 have

86unpublished Lodge Committee Report, Graebner Files.-
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the same viet1point. Let me then once more subjoin in a ffllil paragraphs those propositions along which our discussion in my eati.lna,.
tion should run.
1. Synod's aim in this matter must be, to become entirely l.odgef'ree. Al1 its public am pri"D.te. testimony aga~nst the lodge points
in that direction • • • • The work or this committee as also its
recommendations to Synod must have this via,ipoint; to assist Symd
in becomi~ entirely lodge-tree, so that no pastor and no corgregation connected with it condone in al'\Y way any connection of any of
its members with any lodge • • • •
This goal can only be reached if the tea.chi~ and practice of
Synod and all its individual members is in strict accord lrith one
another. Any habitual disagreement between those bro i.e. tolerating in practice what is condemned by teachil".g, is plain dishonesty
and hypocrisy and must call down on Synod the same severe rebuke
and condemnation administered by Jesus to the Pharisees, !-'t a.tt. 2'.3, et
al.
2.

J.

Symd then must take a de!'inite stam on the crux of' the entire
matter, i.e. the admission even tanporary admission of' certain man.bars of lodges to Holy Communion. Synod must unequivocally declare
lrhether such admission is in agreanent with its teaching or not.
Arxi the only position it can conscientiously take is, that such
admission is contrary to sound doctrine • • • •

4.

Synod there!'ore cannot organize aey congregations with lodgemembers • • • • In accepting congregations that stil1 carry lodgemembers on their roll, Synod must retuse to look upon such as eo
ipso communicant manbers • • • • Nor must Synod cease to strol".gly
advise and urge all its congregations to insert and maintain a socalled lodge-paragraph in its constitutions and caution thmi not
to tinker lrith it. • • •

5. Synod recognizes the fact that a case may arise lrhere it is
very dif'ficult to determine whethet" the admission to communioTt in
such a case would constitute a disagreanent be'breen doctrine and
practice. Here all pastors and col".gregatiol'IS are ·urged to consult
w1th other ministers especially with Synodical of'ficia1s such as
Visitors, always bearing in mirxi the Scriptural inju'l'1Ction of "not
to offend aey of these little ones" arxi then after mature deliberation to act in conformity with Report to Cont. p. 12, JO. Such
cases must go on record as not establishing a ru1e, but as cases
of casuistry pure and simp1e:
It is umerstood that Synod in adopting some resolutions a1o-rg the
preceding lines, will not arbitrarily enforce than in a lega1istic,
autocratic [sic] injudicious, inconsiderate, [sic] manner, but set
its entire machinery in motion in convincing al1 of its manbera that
it is the only honest, saf'e and consistent course to pursue.
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The foragoirg lines show, I hope clearly, my point of view. If'
the other manbers of the Committee can agree to discuss the matter
once more alorg these lines, I am willi-rg to participate and also
agree to some 11ordirg that may seem more proper to others as lorg
as the subject matter is not cha11!;ed thereby. I shoul.d, however,
like to know soon what the naxt step of the collllllittee is to be so
that I can govern myself accordirgly.
With the prayer that the Lord may grant Synod grace and strength
to take an epocha1 step in this matter, aavirg itself through
God• s help .from the onrushirg fiood of unionism and inditterent.iam

I beg to ranain
Yours taithtull.y
(Signed) J.

c.

Meyer8 7

Committee member Zorn was also unhappy 1Jith the wording of par~
graph 4a of Graebner• s report and suggested a statanent which he considered to be less controversial.
While Synod can never undertake to make a declaration 11hich woul.d
encourage disobedience to Scripture• s warni~s against fellowship
with the utgodly (2 Cor. 6,14; 2 Th.ass. 3,6.14.15), neither can it
attempt to legislate in a situation as complex and extremely diversified as that which 11e have under consideration, lest it become guilty of settirg up commandments of men (Matth. 15,9).88
This revision did not charge the sense of the original but sought
rather to make it more palatable.

Holla was also in agreement with

Graebner on the possibility of temporaril.y communing lodge members ·as
was Horst who wrote:

11

By all means retain

#4

a, b, c, d.

lightening, and instructive and squarely meets the issue.

It• a so enI.t• s the

h~t of the entire report. 1189
Ergelbrecht suggested the followirg change for paragraph 3:

87ur,published Lodge C011111ittee Report, Graebner F11ea.
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We find that there is at the present. time amorg our pastors and
cor,gregations no complete unii"ormity ot practice i:n regard to the
lodge problan. Some corgregations have a rigid rule axcludirg f'rcm
the Lord's Table all lodge manbers without scception. They approach
the whole matter :Crom the standpoint ot contessirg Christ and regard the Lord's Supper as a confession par excellence. Others believe - and practice accordingly [sicJ that due regard to the val.tare o:t souls entrusted to their care requires that under cer.tain
conditions the Sacrament may be administered to some members who
have not yet recognized the r-eligion ot the lodge as idolatrous and
subversive o:r the Biblical plan o:f salvation, or do not consider
themselves responsible :tor it. The latter approach the matter :f'rom
the standpoint ot 1'Tinning a soul and emphasize the fa~t that the
Lord' a Supper is also a means of' grace. In both cases there is a"
earnest desire to win the lodgeman away from his lodge. Patient
instruction and earnest admonition continue, until it becomes apparent that :forbearance is no lorger a virtue.90
From various comments o:r Graebner--penciled on replies and contained
i n correspondence--i t appears that the position o:r Haertel was close to
that o:r Meyer• s quoted earlier in this chapter.

That might not be

readily apparent in the follawirg statanent but it is most likely the
light in which his :first and last resolve should be understood.
In view o:r the :fact that our Report is not satis:factory to ourselves,
and most probably will be unsatis:factory to Synod, I make a motion
that we start all over again.
On readirg the 1926 resolutions I discover that they contain practically all we say in our recommendations. Why repeat? I take the
liberty ot sumittirg another set of' resolutions:
Introduction:

We have been appointed.

Reprint resolutions 1926.
In these resolutions your Honorable body imposed on your Committee
a two-fold task: First to make recommend&tions to the best method
of securirg uniformity in our corgregational. practice: an:!, Second,
to make recommendations on Overture 408 in reference to electi.ng to
official positions such ministers only as are pastors o:f lodge-f'ree
corgregations.
I. A:tter thorough considerati.on ot the 1926 resolutioM, reattirm. itg the position o.f our Synod in regard to lodgery, your Committee
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is convinced that they are so comprehensive that litUe need b·e
add~. If all pastors, C0!8regations, Synodical ott~cer-.,, District Synods and the Delegate Synod will practice accordir:g to
them, the desired uniformity will have been attained.
Nevertheless, your Committee is of the opinion that Synod might
profitably make several additio:nal declarations in reference to
the ex.ceptional temporary admission of lodge-members to the Holy
Sacrament. We, therefore, recoD111end for adoption the followirg
declarations:
Resolved, that Synod hereby declares that it is the Scriptura1 and
traditional practice of our Synod not to administer the Holy Com.munion to members of lodges.
Resolved, that in cases of casuistry daaandirg ex.traordinary treat,.
ment of a lodge-member, the pastor shall subnit the matt.er to his
Church council, and, respectively, his corgregation for consideration.
Resolved, that Synod war11s those corgregations and pastors who are
lax a nd allow lodg e-manbers to commune indiscrimiMtely and indef initely and allow the very axceptio:nal. case of a wealc brother
or sister to justify a weak and spineless policy in dealirg with
all lodge-members, that they are responsible to God for their
neglect of precious souls, are dimmirg the savirg testimony of
the truth by their evil compromise, and are giving serious offence
to their brethren.
Resolved, that Synod reminds all pastors and corgregations that a
truly Lutheran corgregation cannot permanently ranain halt-lodge
and half-anti-lodge, and that notbirg will be gained, but, rather,
much will be lost, by straddling the issue. Eltperience has abundantly
demonstrated that the practice of admittirg lodge-man.bars to the
Sacrament with the hope of gradually persuadirg them to sever their
lodge connections will lead to bitter disappointment and hopeless
confusion.
II.

Omaha Report No. 6. Omit c and d.
(Signed) E. F. Haerta1.91

About three weeks (October 22) before Graebner distributed to the
committee manbers the comments 1-rhich he had received, he sent them all a
letter.

In that letter he stressed the importance of producir:g a doawnent
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upon which all could agree in order that the Lodge Committee reco:mmemations might be included in 'lb.a Book of Overtures.

In this 1.etter he a1so

gave his own suggestions for· cha~ing the earlier statanent he had wri~
ten.

ll!otabl.e amo:rg them was his desire to omit completely paragraph 4 a,

b, c, and d.

He came to the conclusion that this section should be

dropped because it mi ght generate el'!dless discussion on the fioor of
the convention with respect to details of pastoral practice.
did not want to g ive the appearance of justifying

11

He a1so

ax:ceptions11 as a

policy nor did he wish to pit against each other the sacredness of the
Sacrament or the Altar and the sacredness of followi~ conscience.

His

proposal for rarordiig read like this:

4. With reference to the tanporary communi~ of certain 1.odgemen
your committee declares:
a) Neither Synod nor Synodica1 Districts can pass a rul.ing which
either would absolve a minister from acti:rg in conformity with
Scriptural principles regarding fell.owship with tha··u1'6od1y J.aid
down in 2 Cor. 6,14f., I Tim• .5,22., Titus 3,10., and 2 These. ),
6 . 14,1,5.; or which would infringe upon his pastoral duty by d~
frning in advance the application (to individual cases) of those
texts of Scripture which charge him with 11 rightJ.y dividirg the
~lord of truth" (2 Tim. 2,1.5: ) and 1-rith holding himself responsible to the head of the Church also for 1he details of" the administration of" his office• • • •
b) In the great majority of "lodge cases," pastor as l-rell as congregation will find no difficulty in determining the proper course
of action, in line with the principle reaffirmed below paragraph
.5 c.
c) In cases of casuistry--this word bei~ here used in the narrower
sense, as signifyi:ng cases 1-rhich present unusual features renderi~
their classification difficult,--the conscientious pastor will
neither satis:f"y himself by quoting a Synodical resol.ution or tradition nor by assumi:ng an attitude which must cause offense among
those not acquainted with the case; but will consu1t his brethren
in office, especially his Visitor, and then act accordirg to his
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conscience, thus instructed and in the tear of God, in disposi?g
o:f the case.

. . .. . . .... . . .... . . . .. .. . .. . .. •

.92

In the same letter, Graebner stated that the committee was raced
with three alternatives.

It was his desire that through continued cor-

respondence they might still reach agreement alorg the lines or his own
sugg estions.

Failiy:g this, he

11as

of the opinion that those who dis-

sented might write a minority report.

A third possibility was to at-

tempt another meeting followi?g the ns year.

He closed with these ob-

servations:
1) The disagreement which has developed in the discussion or the
Omaha Paragraphs in no wise touches aey essentials. In fact, the
average minister would look upon these differences as hairsplittirg.
We must ba-1are or refinirg this discussion to such a point that
only those initiated are able to follow.

2) For my own part, I have come to the conclusion that a11 descriptions or cases or casuistry will lead to confusion. Furthermore,
I believe that Synod cannot make a rule which eliminates from the
pastor's work an application or the divine Word to t,he individual
cases. Have we not here the Protestant principle of interpretation in one or its practical aspectst93
In a letter dictated by Graebner on Decanber 4, 1928, a report was
given to committee members concerning the progress achieved toward aubmi tti?g a report to the synod which would bear the endorsement of all

committee members.
two words.

Pfotenhauer suggested omittirg one Bible passage and

:Meyer had come to the point llhere he approved the report in

general but continued to raise the issue whether or not the committee

92unpublished letter or Graebner to the members of the synodical.
Lodge Committee, dictated Oct. 20, 1928 and dated Oat. 22. Graebner
Files.

12)
wou1d insist that the synod shou1d become gradually lodge-free.

Without

insistirg on the ax:act terminology, he sul:mitted the i"o1lowing paragraph:
Synod f ee1s it to be essenf.ial for the maintenance oi" pure doctrin.e
and spiritual growth that it be entirely lodge-free. Its age-1.ong
consistent testimony against this evil points in that direction.
For this r.eason it must adhere w1 th all its pastors and corgregations to the traditional, scriptyr.al practice not to ~inister
Holy Communion to lodg e-members.~
To this suggestion, Graebner commented:

11

! think we are all agreed on

the substance and may f'ind something that will axpress Rev. Mayer's
thought. 1195
Erg e1brecht am Holle were concerned that the statement might be
criticized ae bei~

too stringent.

They believed that there were already

in sy r,od several lodg e-ridden co~regations am were of the opinion that
comments about such co~ r egations and the missionary policy of the synod
might well be postponed to a later convention.

While not entiral.y con-

ceding to this judgment, Graebner remarked in his letter:
I think that our committee or its successors could wall be instructed to give further thought to these specific problans during
another tri ennium. We are closing in on the enany. We are drawirg the ci1~cle J11.rrower in 1929 than in 1926 even, and we can wall
afford to have more individual problans le1't to future commi ttea
work.96
Graebner conc:Luded his letter by ranarking that he was encouraged by
the responses he had received.

He was not antiral.y certain whether or

~Unpublished letter of' Graebner to members oi" the synodica1 Lodge
Committee, dictated Dec. 4, 1928 and dated Dec. S. Graebner Files • .
95ibid.

96Ibid
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not another meetiqJ would be requi.red but urged that it should be held it
neoeaaary in order that a report could be given to the convention to
1rhich a11 committee members could subscribe ''with a tree conscience.n97
The Lodge in Synodical Publications in 1928
The Walther League Messenger contained several articles on the
lodge issue duri1g 1928.

The March and April issues carried artic1es by

Engelbrecht entiUed, "Square and Compass Christianity, 11 and
Word."

11

The Lost

The f'irst article in the series attempted to show that the

theology of the three basic degrees of' Freaaasonry was deistic and not
Christian.

The second article concentrated on the higher degrees of'

Freemasonry am argued .:Crom its rituals, grips and oaths that inasmuch
as these degrees made Christianity one religion among many and rejected
the necessity tor f'aith in Christ alone, these also were antiohristian
degrees.98
The May issue of' the Walther League Messenger contained an articl.e
entiUed, "Will the Jer,rs Control American Freemasonry?"

The author

~

gued that contrary to popu1arly held opinion, Jars ,rare irel.comed into
Freemasonry and in some areas they completely dominated the lodges.

The

author 1ras much disturbed about the development of the so-called "International. Jew • 1199

97Ibid. The amount of work carried on by Graebner on behalf of the
synodicii.i"Lodge Committee was voluminous. ije also showed himsel.t to be
a man of great patience as he attanpted to reconcile pastors havi~ opposi1g viewpoints with respect to synodical lodge practice.
9Bwalther League Messemer, XXXVI (March-April 1928).
99walther League Messenger, XXXVI (May 1928).
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An interestir:g tract 1,ras publ.ished in 1928.

The doownent had orig-

inally been an essay read bef'ore the Nar York and New J arsey conf'erence
of the Atlantic District by the Rev. L. Schulse,100 of Schenectady, Nar
York.

The paper was adopted by the conference iri 1914.

I n 1928 it was

translated from the German by G. Albert Schuli&e, 101 re-read, re-discussed
and re-adopted by the same conference on April 9-11, 1928.
was e ntitled, "The Lodge Problem."

The tract

It contained three basic theses, of-

fered as a solution to the lodge problem.

Those theses were:

11

The

Lodg e problem must be considered and dealt with strictly in accordance
with the Word of God; Accordi~ to God ! s Word we must fight the lodge.
We must deal with lodge-members in an evargalical. and mt a legalistic
111&.nner. 11 102
Schulze argued that Christians must be certain that their actions
are demanded by God and carried out in a manner pleasir:g to God.

They

should not go beyond what God demands, mr should they compromise for
less than God expects in dealing -.rl.th lodge members, accordir:g to
Schu1ze.

An interesting view on the uniformity of lodge practice was

suggested by the author.
And we must have a u?Jiform lodge practise. ill our pastors, all
our churches ahou1d present a united f'ront. Our practise ahoul.d

100Ernst Carl. Louis Schu1se (Jan. 29, 18,54-0ct. 9, 1918) Born in
Reineberg, Germar,y. No other information availabl.e.
101Guatav Al.bert Schu1ze (Dec. 16, 1879..July 24, 19S8) Graduated
f'rom Concordia Seminary, St. Louis in 1901. Served parishes in
Middl.etown, Conn.; Schenectady, N. Y.; Albaey, N. Y. Was Vice-president
of' the Atlantic District 1927-1932.

2L.

10
Schulze,
e Lod e Probl.an, transl.at.ad f'loom the German by
G. Albert Schulse (n.c., n.p .. 192 , p. 3.
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be the same everywhere. Not to act as of one rnind in this impo!'tant matter is wro:rg and can not but cause confusion and harm.
True, it is not possib1a--and were it possib1a, it 1'rou1d mt be
wisa--to follatr the same procedure in all places and in all instances. 11 Cir0Ulllsta1'1cas al.ter cases." But a line of action foll0tred in particular circwastancas at one place must be followed
els~rhara also, if' the same circumstances prevail.
There is only one rule that :!s applicable to all cases, particularly
also to cases preaenti~ special dif'ticulties. It is this: Teach
the i gnorant thoroughly f'irst of all, and than dema.,ild of than that
they put their newly acquired kmwledga to practisa.10)
In comparison to many articl.es ·w ritten durire; this era, Schulze• s
approach was reasoned and cautious.

Writi:r:g such as his may have infiu-

enced Graebner to make distinctions between various lodges instead of
advocati:r:g the condemnation of' all lodges.

Schulze anphasized that

point stro:r:gly in his article. 1~
What Schulze meant by an eva:rw;elical approach to the lodge mem:t,er
may be seen :from the follatring quotations.

We should not emeavor to rid ourselves of a lodganan by simply
telli~ him: The lodge is of the devil..; you are a member of the
lodge; therefore, you are of the devil; get you hence. We should
not keep lodg emen out of' the congregation by tellirg such as apply
.for reception into manbership: We have a resolution to the effect
that no lodganan can be received into membership; therefore, you
will have to stay out, or you will have to leave the lodge first.
In the case of members o.f the cor:,;regation whose lodge membership
becomes kmwn, it 1-10uld be wro:rw; f'or the congregation to endeavor
to rid itself' of' them by simply establishi:rw; the ru1e: 11 If' a member
joins the lodg9, he thereby axcommunl.cates himself' :from the corgr~
gation, 11 and enforcing the ru1e by simply removing :from the list of'
manbers the :name of' the off'e:nder.-Such procedure would i:ndeed b ,g
very convenient, but it 1-10uld be very diapleaairg to the Lord.10'.,

103~ - , PP• 4-S.
1~lbid., p. 8. It is interestirg to note that one copy of' this
tract is inscribed with 1he words ls,. Graebner Personal.-™• The words
were most likely written by Graebner himself.
10sibid., P• 10.
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And later in his argument it is stated:
Finally, it is legalism, unconditionally to exclude from the Lord's
SUpper lodganen whom one must still regard as Christians; it is
legalism to argue: 'Whosoever is connected with the lodge is of one
body irith the lodge, and as a manber of the lodge, even though he
does mt attend the meetirgs, is responsible for everythirg that is
done, practised, and taught by the lodge, ard therefore he cannot by
partakirg or communion with us confess with us that he has faith.
That wou1d be tantamount to declari?g of such a man that God does
not withhold from him His grace, but that we may-, indeed, must withhold from him the Holy Sacrament, one of the means of grace. That is
contrary to the Gospel.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Every fellow-Christian, every one who in the same corgregation holds
and confesses the same faith, is united with me by the most intimate
bonds of union, is one body with Christ together with all the true
members of the Church, even though he errs in some point, and makes
mistakes on account of weakness; and I am guilty of an injustice to
him, if I barricade his approach to the altar. By turnirg him away
I may very easily strike a blow that 11111 cause him to fall away
altog ether from the right path. If I admit him, his partakirg of
the Lord's Supper and my manifestation of love ard patience may hs.ve
the effect or strergthenirg him and inducirg him to leave the
lodg e. He will be far more willirg to hear- and heed my teachirg ard
admonition concernirg the lodge than he wou1d, if I withheld the
means of grace from him.

5fBr

This is not a nar point of view in our
tion that was held by Dr. Walther. • • • 0

It is the very posi•

Schu1ze SUJ1D11arized the position which Walther held when he gave a paper
at the convention of the F.a.st.ern District in 187.3 which dealt with the
lodg e problan.
It is quite obvious that if this statement was adopted by the
Atlantic District convention, it represented a position which was unacceptable to some of the members of the synod's Lodge Committee.

-

106tb1d., pp. 11-12.

There
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1o1ere undoubtedly maey, who, by 1928, had either forgotten about the past
practice and position of the symd on the lodge question or, kmwirg it,
rejected the 11 old way. 11
In general, 1928 1o1as an ax:tranely important y•r as it provided
time for districts, synodical committees, pastoral conferences and laymen to "tool up11 for the first synodical convention to follow the 1926
lodge resolutions.

There 1orere theological concerns and practical problems

which had to be considered before the convention opened.

The evidence in-

dicates that both received much attention from clergy and laity of the
synod duri11J 1928.
Synodical Convention in River Forest in 1929
The lodge issue was one of the most widely discussed topics of the
1929 convention.

The report of Committee 15--the convention committee

assig ned to receive and formu1ate a resolution in response to the Lodge
Committee• s statemen~-1o1as discussed at five different sessions
convention.

or

the

Its resolution 1o1as finally adopted by the votitg delegates

after an amendment and after it was subdivided into four sections for
voting purposes.
First, consideration should be given to the report which the Lodge
Committee was finally able to agree upon and which it submitted to the
convention or The Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod in 1929.

It:1& ap-

parent 1bat Haertal. 1 s suggestions were innuentia1 upon the fol'!ll

ot the

final doCIJlllent.
The undersigned Cammittee was appointed in the f'al1 of 1926 by the
President of Synod pursuant to the followir:g resolutions adopted
by the Convention of 19261
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{pie tax:t ot the 1926 resolution is reproduced here;)
Your Committee in 1927 issued a Report to the Conference deal.i?g with
the subjects referred to it tor an opinion. From the replies which
your Committee received trom the Oon:t'erences as Trrall as from individuals, it has become clear that while the difference concernir.g
the question whether lodge manbers may under certain circumstances
be admitted to Communion still exists, there is an increasiqJ tendency tc»rard gr~ter strictness in deal.ir.g with the lodge evil, and
a growir:g concern lest aey shmr ot tolera:nce lead to a gradual breakdown or discipline in this respect. Our corgregations generally
hold that m one who is affiliated Trrith a lodge can become, be or
ranain a communicant mr a votirg manber ot our congregations.
Your committee noted Trrith hearty approval the many ax:pressions warnil'8 against laxity or practise, and interprets these ax:pression1 as
:further evidence or a strorg Synodical sentiment agaimt any compromise ·w ith the lodg e evil. Your ColllJllittee agrees Trrith a desire
frequently expressed that Synod become entirely lodge free, and
hopes that the paragraphs hereinafter submitted Trrill be help:t'ul i n
atta.inil'8 that goal.
I n the resolutiom of 1926 your Honorable body imposed on your Committee a two-fold taski First to make recommendations as to the
best method of securir:g uniformity in our congregational practisei
and, Second to make recomm.emations on Overture 408 in reference to
electing to officia1 position such ministers only as are pastors of
lodg ►free corgregationa.
I..

1. After thorough consideration of the 1926 resolutions, reaf'f'ir~
irg the position of our Synod in regard to lodgery, your Committe_,
is convinced that they are so comprehensive that litt1e need b.e
added. If' all pastors, corgregations, Synodical officers, District
Symds and the Delegate Synod will practise accordi:rg to than, the
desired uniformity will have bean attained.
2.

We recommem for adoption the followirg additional resolutions:

3. Resolved, that S:,r¥>d hereby declares that it is Scriptural, and
has been and is the practise of our Synod, not to administer the
Holy Coll'llllUnion to manbers of lodges.
4. Resolved, that in cases of casuistry - i.e., in cases whioh pr►
sent unusual features renderirg their classification difticul.t, the conscientious pastor will neither satisfy himself by quotirg a
Synodical resolution or tradition mr by assumit:g an attitude which
must cause offense [m1 amorg those not acquainted with the casei
but will careflllly avo!a' offense
and prevent establiahirg a
false precedent by proceeding in
underatandiig with Ms congregation am with his brethren in office, eapeciall.y Ma Visitor,

~~;fl
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and then act accorclirg to his conscience, thus instructed and in
the fear of God, in disposi~ of the case.

5. Resol.ved, that Synod warns those corgregations and pastors who
are lax and al.l.mr the very exceptional. case or a weak brother or
sister to justify a lreak and spinal.ass policy in deal.i"8 with al1
lodg emembers, both r egardi:rg their communion and otherwise, that
they are responsible to God for their neglect or precious souls,
are dimlTlirg the savirg testimony of the truth by their evil compromise, am are giving serious offence to their brethren.

6. Resolved, that Synod remims al.l ~stors and COTl];regations that
a truly Lutheran corgregation cannot permanently remain hal.f-lodge
and half-anti-lodg e, a nd that nothirg will be gained, but rather,
much lrill be l.ost by straddl.itg the issue. Experience has abumantly
demonstrated that the practise of' admittirg l.odge-members to the
Sacrament imiscriminatel.y and indefinitely Ttrith the hope of gradually persuadirg them to sever their lodge connections will lead to
bitter disappointment and hopel.ess confusion.

7.

Resol.ved, that Synod in agreanent Ttrith the resolutions of 1926
instruct its officers to exercise vigilant care, and urge al.l pastors and corgregations to admonish those corgregations ard pastors
who permit the lodge evil to exist in their churches without
counter-testimoey ard decisive action. If after due investigation
it becomes evident that such corgregations and pastors are indifferent or refuse to rE1110ve the off'ence, they are to be suspended
and eventually a,cpelled from Synodica1 connection. Al'\Ythirg short
of a sincere determination by God I s grace to stamp o)lt the last
vestige of' the lodg e-evil within our corgregations a'td Synod; anything short of an honest attempt to carry this determination into
effect, is unfai thfulneas, which makes us partakers or other men• a
sins.
II. ·

While your Committee is of the opinion that sel.f'-evidenUy mini.stars
notoriously lax in their practise with respect to the lodge evil
should not hold ottice in Symd, we nevertheless cannot recoDDnend
adoption of Overture 408: "That Symd declare its determination to
el.eat only such members to official position as are pastors of congregations known to be free from the lodge evll, 11 for it is mt al1rays possible to determine which is and which is mt a lodge free
corgregation. If all members of" Synod, and especially the officers,
are vigilant in their duty am Synod itself' will aJCpel. such pastors
and col'@regations as are mtoriously lax, there wil.1 be no reason
for such a resolution.
Ill.

Your Committee in the fall of' 1926 appointed a Lodge Information
Bureau consistirg of!" the Rev. Professor Th. Graebner of st. Louis

1)1
and the Rev. Mr. o. F. Er:gelbrecht ot Milwaukee; it recomme.n da that
a similar committee be continued.
Respectfull.y submitted,
The Committee:
C. H. Becker
W. H. Behrens

0. F. Er:g elbrecht
Th. Graebner
E. F. Haertel
M.W.H. Holla
J .K. E. Horst
J. c. Meyer
H. M. Zorn107

The introduction to this report indicated that there was a conscious
movement within the synod toward a more strict implementation of lodge
policy.

It admitted, however, that there was mt uniformity of opinion

or practice in this matter.

Thus it carefully stated,

110ur

congregations

generally h2!,g, [emphasis added] that no one 11ho is affiliated with a
lodg e can become, be, or ranain a communicant nor a votir:g manber o:r our
co?:gregations. 11 108

It is interestirg to note, therefore, that the same

report offered the resolution:

"That Symd hereby declares that it is

Scriptural, and has been and is the practise of our Syriod, mt to administer the Holy

Communion to manbers of lodges. 11109

That part of the ·

lO?Graebner's Copy: REPORT of' COMMITTEE on LODGES. Graebner Files.
The report may also be found in, LCMS, f_roceediw;s, 1929, pp. 11~116.

-·

l08Ib1d

l09Ibid. A statan.ent such as this was undoubtedly a part of the
price Graebner had to pay to avoid a minority report. If' it was the
practice not to administer the Holy Communion to members of lodges
throughout the synod, the Lodge Committee moat likely wou1d mt have been
formed, nor would there have been such lergtby discussion of i ta report
on the convention f'l.oor.
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Lodge Committee report was later adopted by the convention upoTI recomnendation of Floor Committee 15.
In addition to the report of the symd's Lodge Committee, Convention Committee 15 was assigned to deal with

'b10

memorial.a, one of which

was submitted by the Western District and the other of which was submitted by the Iowa District.

Both cal.led for an immediate investigation and

purge among co~regations of the symd so that lodge members might be
rooted out of parishes and the problan faci~ the symd solved.

Baaed

upon the hypothesis that education leads to action and charged attitudes,
the Western District resolution called for tbis action to be preceded by
an extensive educational program throughout the synod. 110
The report of Committee 15, which was finally adopted as a whole
after several attempts at amendment failed and one succeeded in strikiqJ
the word

11

thus 11 from the second sentence of paragraph three, read as

follows:
After care!ul. and conscientious consideration of the 11Report of the
Committee on Lodges" and the whole lodge question, your Committee
herewith submits the following for adoption by Symd: That 1'1e reaffirm the resolutions on the lodge adopted by Synod in
1926• • • •
'.rhese resolutions, as is evident, clearly and .ful1y express Symd 1 a
position on the lodge question and outline a policy by which prompt
and decisive action as well as the desired uniformity of practise
may be secured. As Synod's Committee on Lodges says in its report •
• • 11 If all pastors, corgregations, synodical. officers, District
synods, ard the Delegate Symd will practise accordirg to them, the
desired uniformity will have been attained."
Since, however, Synod desires a clear am unnistakable expression
with respect to the communi~ of lodge-m811lbers, your Committee,
basi:rg its recommendations upon the "Report of the Lodge Committee"

110LCMS, Reports am Memorials, 1929, p. 141.
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and after due consideration of the overtures submitted, begs leave
to sul:mit the followi~ resolutions: 1. Resolved, That Synod hereby declare that it is, and shall be,
the practise of our Synod not to administer Holy Communion to man.bars of lodges.
2. There.fore be it further resolved, That Symd, in agreement with
the resolutions o.f 1926, instruct its officers to sercise vigilant
care and urge all pastors and congregations to admomsh such core;regations as permit the "lodge evil" to ex:ist in their churches ,rithout counter-testimon,v and decisive action. If, after due investigation it becomes evident that such co:rgrega\ions and pastors refuse
to remove the offense, they are to be suspended and eventually spelled .from symdical conne~tion.
). Resolved, That we do not deny that a conscientious pastor may
under certain conditions ( 111.n cases which present unusual f'eatures,
renderi~ their classification difficult," Memoria1 407, lines 9.S96) administer Holy Communion to a person who is still outwardly
connected with a lodge. But in such a case the pastor shall earnestly
b&1-rare of procrastinati~ and thus givirg offense, and to this end
he shall freely and conscientiously consult with his vestry and congregation, his brethren in the ministry, and with the officials of
Synod, as the case may require.
4. Resolved, That Synod hereby declare that the practise outJ.ined
above is Scriptural and truly evargelical.

5. Your Committee recommends the adoption of Paragraph II, lines
139-150, which reads as .follows: "While your Committee is o'.f the opinion that, sel'.f-evidentJ.y, ministers notoriously lax in their practis,e with respect to the 'lodge
evil' should not hold office in Symd, we nevertheless cannot recommend adoption o.f Overture 408 (1926): 'That Synod declare its determination to elect only such members to official positions as are
pastors o'.f co~regations kncnrn to be free from the "lodge evil" 1 ;
for it is mt always possible to determine which is and which is
not a lodge-free co~regation. :If all manbera of Synod, aid espec1ally the of'ficers, are vigilant., in their duey and Symd itself
will expel such pastors and co1gregations as are mtoriously lax,
there will be no reason '.for such a resolution."

6. Your Committee also recommends the adoption of Paragraph ID:,
lines 151-155, which reads as follows: Your Committee, in the fall of 1926, appointed a Lodge :Information
Bureau, consistirg of Prof. Th. Graebner, of' St. Louis, and Pastor
o. F. E?:galbrecht, of Y.dl.waukee. :It recommends that the same canmittee be continued."
11
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?. Finally we recommend that Synod shall not appoint a committee
to inaugurate a special campaign as requested in Overture 408,
since the purpose of' the suggested campaign will be accomplished if
the resolutions of 1926 are put into practise. We also believe that
Overture 409 is covered by these resolutions.
I n conclusion permit us to s:tate that your CoJ11111ittee finds that the
Committee on Lodges appointed in 1926 worked with intense earnestness and self'-sacrifici~ devotion and that the Lodge Information
Bureau has painstaki~ly gathered very- valuable information available f'or use by all members of' our Synod. They, theref"orel deserve
a vote of' thanks from Synod, which we heradth recommend. 11
After a sig nificant amount of' deoate the resolutions of' Committee 15
were accepted by the convention with one negative vote registered.

When

it 1-ras explained to the delegate that paragraph three in no way obligated
a pastor or co:rgregation to make exceptions f'rom the general rule regarding administering the Lord's Supper to lodg e manbers, he app•red to be
satisf'ied with the convention• s decision.
In Graebner 1 s lodg e files, one fims an amerdment which one cannot
say f'or certain was of'f'ered on the .floor of the convention.

It seans to

have been prepared because the author :reared an inconclusive stance wou1d
be taken toward the report of the synodical Lodge Committee and with r&spect to the report of Floor Committee 15.

It suggested that the comre~

tion ackncnrledge the essential correctness of what both committees had to
say and that it allow more time for consideration of the question of pastoral discretion in particular lodg&-imrolvement cases.

The amendment

charged the Lodge Comittee to contirme its study of this issue su'bmitti~ its findi1gs to district conventions at an early date.

Pastoral

con:ferences were to give the Lodge Committee the benefit of their thoughts

111LCMS, Proceedings, 1929, pp. 117-119.
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and reactions with the resul.t that the matter might be settled at the
nax:t synodica1 con:f'erence. 1 12
The amendment stated as lrel.1 that there was a difference in attitude between the two reports.

It read:

Whereas the question of admittii,J lodge-men to connnunion has come
bef'or.e this JD.eetiq; in 'bro reports, one from the lodge committee
and one from Convention CoJ11D1ittee 15, am
Whereas, There is a variance as to terms in these 'bro reports, the
statements of' the Comm.ittee #15 report apparently allowire; of' wider
latitude than the report o:C the lodge committee, am
Whereas, the question o:C pastoral discretion (cases of' casuistry,
exceptiona1 cases), wou1d_;:_equ1re a more sctemed and detailed
statement than is contained in M.ther report in order to allow
Synod at this time to f'ormu1ate a policy in this respect • • • 113
The f'act that there was a divergence of' opinion between the convention
committee am the Lodge Committee, as lrel.1 as the fact that the convention ultimately ratified the report of' the convention coJ11D1ittee, was a1luded to by Graebner in an editorial. which he l7rote in the Lutheran Wi~
.!!!§!!., f'o11mring the convention.

It was a masterf'ully written statement,

intended to be a heal.irg and comforti-rg inf'l.uence in the synod.
The editoria1 opened with a ranarkable statanent in view of convention events.

While it is true that there was no great pressure 11to open

the fioodgates 11 and admit lodge members to co:r:gregationa1 membership indiscriminately, nevertheless, there was rather bitter argumentation amorg
delegates with respect to the practice of deal.iig with lodge aft'iliated
people.
Graebner wrote:

112unpub1ished reso1ution, Graebner Files.
113
1
~-· p ••

1:,6
The great fight on the lodge question 1'1hich ma.ny ax:pected did mt
develop . Fears had been expressed, on the one hand, that the convention would adopt resolutions which a synodical body canmt adopt
without invadi11J the rights of corgregations am of pastors under
their ca11. Others feared that the fioodgates would be turned open
to a liberal attitude with ref'erence to secret orders. There was
a single 11 no. 11 This has been widely exploited in the Lutheran
press as indicati:rg grave dissension in the Missouri Synod, an impatient rattJ.ing at the bars to give lodge manbers full standi1g.
This is ridiculous. The sirgle vote against the f'our paragraphs
adopted ( the,y were adopted as one) was based on a misu:rlderstandi'l'g,
cleared up by the committee's secretary and accepted by the del&gat;es.
The question settled by this convention 1'1as not whether lodg es
s hould b e tolerated in our co:rgr ega t ions; that question was BettJ.ed
by the convention in 1926. What now concerned us 1'1as the question
whether membership i n a ny secret order under all conditions, ard
automatically, excludes from the L-ord 1 s Supper. The difference
concerning this question may be sW11!11ed up i n two sentences: Some
of us believe that our chief' purpose :must be to keep the lodges out
of our congr egations. And who would bppose this? Others believe
that our chief concern must be to gain the lodg e man for Christ
a nd Christian fellowship. And who would want to oppose that? On
the one hand, cases, whether authentic or mt, of a legalistic
automatic exclusion policy are cited. Others ·w ere cognizant of
cases in which ministers have neglected their duty of admonishirg
thos e who have joined secret orders and of instructi:rg their corgr~
gations in Lutheran methods of procedure. The resolutions adopted
are, we believe, practica1 and evangelical and 110 more open to
abuse than al'\Y other evargel.ical principle. Comparirg the meetirgs
of 1929 and 1926, we will say that this year's speeches by the
friends of a stro:rg anti-lodge policy did not come quite so close
to talkill!; a good set of resolutions to death as those of' three
years ago. In all good conscience the Lodge Committee• s Report
held out no hope to those who believed that Missouri was ready to
capitulate to the secret orders; and also the resolutions adopted,
thoug h not so strire;ent in terms as the Lodge Commi ttee 1 s propositions, leave them without a ray of' light. 'When we once view with
equal favor the two propositions that to win the lodge man is our
duty and that to keep the lodges out of the Church is likarl.se our
duty, we shall more fully recognize our essential unity, urderstand
each other's problans, and where differences arise, speak
more
statesmanlike calm than was sometimes done at River Forest.

~fll

1929 was an epochal year in 1'1hich The Lutheran Church--Missouri
Synod danonstrated itself to be a moderately conservative group with

114:n,,, XLVLII (1929),

346-347.
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respect to the lodg e affiliation of its members.

In its synodical con-

vention, it took a firm stance against any compromise with lode;e "theology," yet it avoided a legalistic approach to practice which had been
danaJ'lded by m&J'\Y includi~ men on the symdical Lodg e Committee.

Indeed,

it had failed to accomplish the task assigned to it by the synodical
convention of 1926, "and ~ a t t a i n ~ uniformity!!! practise which is
still lacking, your Committee recommems that the President of Synod appoint a committee of nine capable am trus'brorthy men • • • • (emphasis
addad] 11 115 But it should be stated that the committee was undoubtedly an
infiuence toward greater uniformity of' practice and it served as a atim~
lus to discu.ssion and understandi11g lrhich prevented a synodical split on
the lodg e issue in 1929.

11 %cMs, Proceedings, 1926, p. 235.
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devoted to the phenaemn of'
are propounded by various
ooald be uaatal. in
a■nmed

■ooial

tor Th• Lutheran

abaqre.

aontriblltor■

'lll'lder■tandiTW

nb■tantlal.

vozk in

■oo1ol.o17

J.lloJW the theo:ri• whiah

to this ,rol.-e

1■

one which

the 1mportanae which the lodge iane

Clmrah--Mi■■ouri

S7md.

It

1■

~geated

that in order tor a group to nnive •• a unlqv.• entity in a cmpl.•
aooiet7. it llll8t ban on• or 110re
That

i■,

cbaraoteriatia■

to rad.n unlque, a g:roup mat

- • • of' group■ which aerve

ot ditterentiatian.

di■ti1g11i■h 1t■ '1,f'

to Blake up the vhol.e.

iiw obaraateri■tio giv• it a ■eme of identit,-.

f'iio• the

Thi■ di■tilgUi■b
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Fllrtlumaore, the

di■tilglli■h1.JW obaraoteri■tia

acaea a rally11g paint tor it aroun! which th•
gather :tor mu.tu.al •naourag•ent am

of a group b ..

■•bera

in■piration.

ot the

At thi•

•tac• of

ahaJW• the differentiation taator playa an integratirg role.
ten! to attlliate with group11
aipl•• and th•• beoome a
backgroum■•

beaau■e

■•111

Thea• prinaipl..

Peop'l•

o:t thalr difter81'1t1ation pz,1~

o:t integratiJw
al.■o

l1"0llp

become a

aowert■

aohe■iv•

with

diTer■•

int'luenae tor

the group•• oontimed ve'.Ltare.
Other vorda ued by
■ent

aoaiologi■t■

to d•oribe

thi■

.... ..,.,,..

inal.ude vorda like innovation, dit1'uion am adoption.

Th•

model. nggesta that an innovator adftna• an• prinaiple or a di..

tizwui•hiJW oharaoteriatio whiah

spread■

throaghout the .-.mnity

intluenaiJW the behanor of the grov.p until it ia n.m117 adopted
by a segment ot the oammnity am made its ensign.
The procfta of ditterentiation require■ at the ••• time that
the n• unit■, •ah spea1alid.JW in a partiaal.ar fllnation, b•
related to •ah other; ditterentiation ~uirea ralntegration. • • •
In nm, th• ■tudy ot difterantiation, and that ot the new mod••
ot integration it requirN, 1■ a ■tud7 o:t the r ..:to:nat1on ot
■ooial. ■tra.ature.
■tat•

At the begimd.rg o:t the proo••• v• ••• a
ot equilibria■ beirg di■turbed, mt ju■t in
part ba.t inb entireq; at th• end o:t th• proa••• ve • • that
a nw equilibria baa been ..tabli■hed. Th• llod el. allan ua
to alill.7••• am within lmit■ to .:toreaut, th• direction ot
certain atra.otural aba:rw•• There oan ha!-dly be a qu•tion
that the model of ditteent.1al'1on do• prodde th• al.•enta
ot a theor,- of ■oaial ahaiw••

•TBt• in a

It

■hoald

b• mted

a■

v.U. that the•

tv••n fllnatioml:1• and obarge.

1:■

When a ll'OUp

a ral.atiomhip b ..
1'al.ftll.■

1JJ11ta:1 Bt■ionl and Bn. Btsionl, editors, Soaial.
York: Basia Book■, Ina., 1964), p. 71.

it.a f'a.nation,

Chang• CB•
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it ■ove■ in one direotion.

mat-

When it ah&JW• th• pu,,o•• tor 1ta

enae or .function■ in a n1gativ• manne-a•■• to fllnatio~it will!
move in an entirely ditterent. direat1o~2
A

aoaiolagi■t

that the
re■pect

other

■trorg

vark11g with the

abov~■entionecl

poaition taken 'b7 The Luth8l"an

model Jdght

Clmrch-Ml■■ouri

to the lodge in 1929 was a • • • of ditterentiatillg

Lutheran■

point tor

in America.

member■

A■

nw friends.

or the

a

Their

■J'IIDd

po■ition

diatiJWUi■hiJ:W

When it

va■

■hip

with church

po■ition

bodie■

principle, it was

neoe■aary

re■pect

it

provide■

Id-.1.q, ccaplete uld.tol'lllity

a■

di■tin

it did when

havi1g a ditterenae in practice boa ita
tellow■hip tho■• who had

Cllffl,

to

a ditterenoe in

to the same prinaiple at a later U.e.
doe■

not

n.gge■t

that there

on the part ot the chureh group under
one way

a■

or not enterirg into altar and pulpit tellow-

Th• use ot n.ch a model
in■incerity

tJooa

to gain

no lorger popular to propound ita

wel.ccnirg into altar and pulpit
practice with

it■eU'

voul.d then beaome a rall.yliw

guiahirg principle, the Q'JDd would take a nw direction,
it moved trcm the

SynDd with

an:1 tor other Chriatiam prepared to make

much unitondt.7 or practice as po■■ihle.l
would be d ..1rec1.

ngge■t,

ot mcplaild.J:W

wa■

diaou■eion.

al\Y'
Rather,

why the lodge i■ne va■ ~ch an

2Ib1d., p. ?8. ct. also David Krech, Riobard S. Crutohfteld,
!'gerton L. Ball.ache.,, Individul. in Societ.y (Rew York: MeG!'aw Bill
Book CompaJV', Inc., 1962), p. 393. "A group came■ into bei11g to
achieve the want■ of it■ m•bere; in th• C011Ne ot interaction the
••ber■ develop a group ideology which regulate■ their attitude■
and aation■ and 1nt1uenoe■ thalr ■ati■taatiom.•

Foundaftlm

ot Soci&l
Ppcho1ogz (Nw York: John Wiley & Sona, Ino., 197), PP• 311-312.
110nce an individaa1 ha■ blgUn to ut:llise the belief■ or 'ft1u• of
a partiaular group who■• ••ber■ pronde point■ of reference,
pre■■ure■ are •ertecl on him to reduce aey bel.iet di■arepanoi••"

lldvazd B. Jon.. , Baro1d B. Gerard,
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important on• tor th• church body am

suggest■ why

it vent to nch

great 1ergtha to aohieve unU'ond:ey ot practice vh11• adld.tti1g that
church praotioe on the
i■try.

1■1111•

It a1ao prov:l.dea the

wu 1n th• theo1ogioal category ot oan■tudent

ot the IIJPllOd vitb a tool to

toreoaat the probabl.e action ot the body. What '!11 trlae ot church
organl•atiom is true ot other

group■ a■

well.

For instance, Noel P. Giat ccmmented upon the
aul.t ot the initiation rites ot

■ ecret ■oaieti-■

pvpo■ e

in

th1■

and r.,_

manner:

While thi■ procq ■ ot graduated admia■ion in different ■ocieti•
variea a■ to the amount ot time and :aonq imol.ved; the principlq ot ■ooia1 ■el.eotiv:l.ty tend to be -ch the •••: the
unror~, the unlnter•ted, the Ull)&triotio, or the unreU.abl•
.tall by the vayaide, and are culled out in the vi~JW procq■• Inaotar •• thi■ prooea■ becomu ■el.eoti.Te in oharaat_.,
then, it 1■ a protective feature tor the 1'raternlty and a
guarantee ot at.ability and penaanenae. Ba.t the aittir:g procea■
works a1■o to anoth_. end, nam~, the tendeft07 to produae a
homogeneous mabe■hip within th• order. It 1■ a tairq a~
mon observation, and perhapa a fairly aoaa.n.te one, that the
maabea ot •ot8l"ic traternlti• tend to ran to "tn•," am
the stratityiqr 11ch•e. intena1.1'1.ea am accel.,.atea this typ..
f'ol'lllil,g procea■•4

In another artic1e, Gist commented upon the type of'
tended to af'tlliate with aecret aocietiea.

Be

ngge■ ted

per■on

who

that in

America they are unall.y oCllllitted to the comrentio:ral moral and
etbioa1
·a■

ftl.ue■

ot ~• society ot which they are a part.

B• noted

well that, "With the naeption of' a t • rno1utiomry am

■oci.eti•

that have mated in this

oountr.v,

traterml.

retol'lli■t

o:rcler■

haTe

4:ND.i P. Giat, "Strllature and Proo•• in Secret Soai.U.•,"
Sogial. Foz:o9. XVI (No. l), l.53-3.54.
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tended toward comervat18Jll, 1'reqa.ent.1.y an ul.tra-conaanati• at
that.nS Gist contended that moat lodge■ are "110rality in■t1tutiom.n6
It

ha■

already been mentioned that certain vrit11g• ot ••n

w1.thin Th• la.theran Church--Mia■ouri Symd faulted the .lodge tor

Gist ottered th• ■-• observation when

havirg a limited morality.
he wrote:
Regardle■a

ot the abaraater ot the aoaie1'.i, • • • the camn■
ot conduct always f'igure aon■piaa.oul,¥ in the rituali••
But they are ■e1dca secret. • • • They are, after a ta■h1.on,
the aell.irg point■ ot the f'raternl tie■ and are aphaaised in
the reoru.1.tirg of n• m•bera. Bllt the .th1aal and moral t•cbirga apply, tor the moat part, to r-1.atiom within th• organ1•~
tion rather than to relation■ beureen ■abera and no~••bera.
Charity, tor aicaple, is 91phaai■ed ahietl.y a■ it rater■ to
relat1onahip11 uu,rg the m•ber■ ot the order or between the
brethren and their relative■• Beyond the pale ot traternali•
there '1.11 le■11 inclination tor the orders to def'ine or enforce
the mode ot conduct of their m•ber■• It 1■ an instance ot
i~group morality.?

Ina1111111ch as secret societies and The Lutheran Clmrah--Miaaouri
Synod were

e■ eenti.ally

composed primaril3 ot

aon■ ervative

in the •rl.y nineteenth century, one might eacpect to find
tie11 between the

1nat1tution■•

people
s1■1l ari-

With respect to raai• and "i~

group morality" there were observable
that gr•t difteremes ver• also

■i■il.aritiu

u.nlf'e■t.

Tract

at the

writer■

■aae

and

U.e

e■eq

ieta otten chided their reapeat1ve audienau not to forget oharity
tovard th.tr fellow church

••ber■•

J.,. were raplarly

■1JW1ed

P. Gist, "Dopa and Doctrine in Secret Sooietie■,n
Sooioloq and Soc1al R•-.rch. UIII (1938), 121, 1)0.

5-oei

~-

11bid., DIII, 121-122.
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out for derogatol"J' raark■ in church literature. 8
raoi■t tenhmoie■

o:r

lodge■, Gi■t

Cono8l"nbg the

raaarked,

'l'h• eq,r•■ion o:r patrioti• am stiomlia go• hand in ham
with the dootrin• o:r racial. am aaltural nperiorit:,, found
eap"OieJl7 acng the militantly patriotic broth8l"hood■ and
■1■t8l"hood■• Even tho■• fioaternlti•• VDioi1g a philo■op~ of
to1eranoe and univ8l"■ al broth8l"hood ordinariJ.1' llait thm.r
m•b8l"■hip alozg racial line■ •••• hen the lllprcwed Orde of
Red Men, a ■ooi.ety who■• oeraonial mot.if 1a nppo■ed to be
baaed upon the aaatom■ ot tbe Alleioan aborlgi-■, •ol.ud•
the Indian from ••b8l"■ hip.9

The ••• tendency
who

■tated

thirty

1■

noted tiy a social pqchologiat, Roger Brown,

year■

patriotio, ethnocentric
J .,. am other■•

later than
p8l"■on 1■

Gi■t

that the

con■ern.tive,

likely to be prejudiced againat

Be retered to noh people

a■

ha"fizg an authoritarlan

P8l"■onal.1ty.10
Church Union and the Lodge

By 1930 three I:.uth_..n

bodie■

I■1111._1930

were prepared to merge with •ch

oth8l" to :rom the .bl8l"ioan Lutheran Church.
Symd

Th-., were the Lutheran

ot Buttalo, the Eva1gelioal Lutheran Joint

am Oth8l"

State■,

Other Stat•••

Symd o:r Ohio

and the EY&qrel.iaal. Lutheran Symd ot Iowa and

Not only did the.v agrN upon r•ol.utiom of merger

am organ:lution in 1930, bllt th-., adopted a oomtitution
The

■ecord

article

a■

we'll.

ot the comtitution contained the brief oon:f'Naion

8cr. tor inatanoe w• .A.. Jraier, "Will the J-■ Control .American
Fr••a■o!Jl',1'!" Wal\hs: Leap.•
mVI (Mq 1928).

X••!!'B_.,

~ - - 124-125.
lOaog_. Braim, Social Pgoholog (R• York: The Fr•• Pr•••• 1968),

pp. 471-~-

·

ot .f'aith ot the nw group and the fourth and laat aeotion tr•~
iig o.f'

■earet ■oaietiea

etated:

The Symd 1■ Nrneatly oppo■ed to all organl.saUom or ■ocietie■ ,
■ecret or open, which, without aontu■i• f'aith 111 the triune
God and in Jen■ Chri■t a■ the etem1 Savior t'roa ■in, are
avowedly rel.igioua or pracU■• fOftll■ of religion, t•chiig aal.vation b7 work■• It declare■ ach organisation■ and aoaietiea
to bearti-Chriatian, and reject■ al\Y tellcnr■hip with th•.11

In October ot 1930, the newly .f'oftled aeriaan Luthe.ran Church
wa■ ■tr91Wthened

when it

va■

joined by the Horvegian Lutheran Cha.rah,

the Auguatam Synod, the Uni.tad Dani.ah Evargel.iaal. Luth_..n Cha.rah
and the Lutheran Free Church to f'ol"ll the aeiaan Lutheran Cont'erenoe.
The doctrinal foundation ot the .Aaeria&n Luth.,an Conte.rem•

Minn•polif ThNN ot 1925 wbiah
Mipn•polia

Th•n

ha■

alread7 been

di■aa■■ed.

wa■

the

'l'h•

devoted a ■igniticant ■tat•ent to th• lodge

ia■ue.1 2

It ie intereet11g to note that the

Augu■ta:na

Symd had been in

negotiation with the United Lutheran Church in .Anlviaa.
ccmde■ion■

appointed by both church

group■

to

diam■•

Bllt when the
Lutheran unit,7

met in 1930, the A11g11■tam Symd reported that it dicl not oomider
it■el.t

prepared to enter into Ol'ganio unity with th• United Lutheran

Church in America at that time.

A e1ndJ•r

by the Umted Lutheran Church in .lme.riaa

Church.

Wolf

■tated

ot the

reapon■e wa■

reoei.Ted

t:raa the .Aaeriaan Lu:th.,.n

■ituation:

R1gotiatiom betvHn th• Unitad Lutheran Clmrah and the AaU'iaan
Lutheran Cburoh Jl&de it ol.- .r that while the latter bod7 va■

11R1ohud c. Wolf, Doap.ent, et Lutheran
(Philadelpbias Fortr•• Pre■■, 1966), p. 145.

1 ~ . I P• '42.

Unit..y 'in •sin

14S
read7 to di■ou■ the probl.•■ imolved in ar•tirg pulpit and
a1tar f'elloar■hip, primar~ the probl.. . of' ■tllber■hip in aearet
■ocietie■ and the theoey ~ the inapiration of' Saripture, it wu
mt ready' to diaCll■■ o:rgard.c unlon. 1.:,

Wants reported that The Lutheran Churoh-Hi■■ouri

S7md ••

happ7 to ••• paragraphs in the oomtitution of' the .Allmoan La.th_..n
Church "against urd.onl■tic praotioe■ and agaimt ■earc ■oo1.t:ie■ .n14

B• al.aimed, holrffer, that Th• Lutheran Clmrah-Hi■■ovi Synod did
mt favor the Allerioan Lutheran Oonterenoe
can Lutheran Church in

f'elloar■hip

bec&11■e

it placed the aeri,.

with the A,agutam Synod which

continued di■aua■ion■ vith the Urd.ted Luth_..n Church in AJlerica

and

beoau■•

vaa the

the doctrinal

Minn•poli■

ba■i■

of' th• American Lutheran Conterenoe

Th•••• which that group f'oa:nd to be ~bip.oa.a

vith respect to lodgea. 1.S
Alludirg to other probl.•s which included the lodge
Wents

i■ne,

■tated:

But the chief' Hi■■ourian objection to the .Aaerioan Lutheran
Oonterenae va■ that it brought together incaapatibl.e el.•enta.
The G.,...n■ and the ScandimTiam held oppoaiig dw■ on
millm,ariard.a, on prohibition, on paroohial. aohool■• 'Dae
Scandinavian■ are mt ■o strict with re.terenae to " ■ecret1•n
a■ the Geman■• Th-., are 1':riendl.1• tmrard■ bodie■ vho■•
Lutheranl• Ml■■ouri regards aa diluted. • • • So Hl.■■ouri
charged. Unl.e■a the baae■ of' th• federation
redaed
to r8110ve thee• obj ectionabl.e .t•tur•, the M:l■■OUl"i S7J1DC1
and- its aaaoo:late■ in the SJ'nodioal. Ool'lterenoe oo'llld not
loar■hip with the Oonter•nc• or any of' it■ ••bar bodi••• 1 .

v••

g.i-

t:,Ibid., . p. 372.

14.Abdel. Ro■■ Wants,

4 Ba■ic Bi■ton of' Lutherard.■m in .AJurioa
(Pb:tladel.phia1 Mablenbez,g Pre■■, 19SS), p. 3.52.
1Sn,id..

p.

:,.s,.

16Ibid., PP• 3.5)-3,54.
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By 1930 Th• Luth9Nn Churcb-MiallO'lll'i Synod had reached an~

pa••• with ita

tellGll'llhip aonveraatilona.

Ita :rejectionct the Int,r-

Th••!I

in 1929 va• an impetua to the toru.tion ot the American Lutheran Conf'ereme. 1? It had rejected the
umdical. (Chicago)

Chicago Theaea with a timl.ity that appeared to preclude relatio~
abipa f'or itself' outside ot the Synodical. Conf'erenoe.18

Bnerth~

leaa, that gl'Oup drafted an authoritative atat•ent. ·to be used u
the "doctrinal basia tor a!\Y'

d1■aaa■iona

relationa. 1119 The doaaaent va■ entitled,

of' church tellGll'abip and

A Brief' stat•ent ot the
Mi■aoari,

Doctrinal. Poaitiop ot the Eft;rgelical. Luth9Nn §i1pd of
Ohio, and Other

State■•

.

It was adopted by 'l'be Luthean Churob--

Miaaouri Symd in 1932 and used aa the

ba■ia

tor

uni.on with the .American Luth9Nn Church in 19)4.

di■ou■ion

of' o!mroh

By 1938 the negotia~

iig COlllldttee■ ot both church group• agreed upon the

BPiet

Stat•ent

ba.t other developments precluded aJ\Y' entrance into altar and pul-

pit fellowship for thirty-one years.
The

Brief'

which waa

Stat•ent nid.enaed inf'l.uenae ot .tu.ndallental.i•

diam■aed

prmouly in

the docnment atated in the

■ec,on:1

thi■

paper.

Oonaerni~ the lodge,

artiale which

tr•t■

of' Gods

"Bena• we warn agaimt Unitariani•, vhioh in oar aa11ntry hu to

1 7For the Intergppdical.

Th•M• et. Wol.t,

18For the rejeotion ot the

PP• 369-3?1.

·

19wolt, p. 379.

Chioago

pp. 361-369.

Th••• in 1929,

ct. Wolf',
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a gr•t •tent 1apenetrated the

■eota

am 1■ beiJw apread partiaa-

larly al.so through the intlue:nce ot the lodge■• n20
District

ConYention■ ot The Lutheran
Mi■aouri S:,nocl in 19)0

In 1930 sw.eral. diatricta ottered doctrinal
delegates d..U1g with the abject ot the lodge.

Clmr•paper■

to their

In the Boa.th

Wisaonain Di■trict, 0. F. Blgelbreoht spoke at l91gth about the
lodge in a paper entitled,
In his essay, Erwelbreaht

"Th• Actintie■

of a Lutheran Pa■tor.n

■tated:

One of the gr•te■t toes thr•tent.r.g the church of Christ and
the indiv1.dual-Chr1-_tian today is the anti-Chrlatian lodge
syst•. Not a tw o't our m•bers are in'f'eigled into that pernicious, soul-de■troyitg SJ'St•. The VflrJ' tact that certain
other IIJ'D)ds callitg th•selvea Lutheran u.ke the lodge a
tallcitg point in order to entice some ot our ••ber■ SW&J' troll
our church and to induce th• to join tha:ln make■ t,Jie ■itua
tion the more darg81'0lls. Mal\Y' ot 0111" people are a■ld.1g, 1'What
is Wl'O!'W about the lodge al\Y'hOVT How is it that other Lutheran
ayn>da accept lodg.,.m•ber■, that wen ■me ot their pa■tor■
are lodg.,.maber■ T Why is 0111" Symd oppoaed to the lodge quution?11 It is mt enough tor the pastor to tell hi■ peop1• that
the lodge is an anti-Cbri■tian society, to tall th• in a general.
way thatthe lodge t•ch•• aal.vation by works am it d-n:l•
unchristian and oft till• bloodaurdli1g oaths. L•■t ot al1
is it enough to tell th•, 11You ·auat not join the Lodge. You
know it is against our constitution to join a lodge. It 701i
join the lodge, JOU cannot be a maber of oar ohUl'Ch." The
paator mut be' able to give specific intomation. He 1111at
be able to quote the lodge ritual.a and lodge authoritiea.
He mut convince the Christian in his church that the lodge
1■ really anti-Christian in character and t.hat lodg.,.m•berahip
1■ incompatible with ••berahip in the Church of' Jena Chriat.
And that imp].1ea that h• ■tudy the lodge 8J'8t•.21

20lb1d., P• )82.
210. F. Elgelbreoht, "Th• Aativitiea of a Lutheran Pa■tor,"
Jerhandlumen er preiumf!rs••igaten jabr. . ver■mlurg .!l!!. §yW1■pom10:nvtriktf S£ J!.-Luther1pghen Szmde 'WOD Mi■aovi.
lUIJ andgn ,wtu (st. Loai■: Conaordla P1l'bl.iah11g Bov.■e, 1930 ,

or,o
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In addition to tbi■ ■tat•ent, the South Wi■oon■in Di■triot
u■iJW Chri■tl.•• prayer■,

Lodge Coallittee demunoed the lodge tor
oath■,

tool■

npp~rg
about

rite■•

and barial

the■ e.

It had

f'or the irdtiation

It warned

a■

In addition to

the Lodge Camllittee

rite■

ot

ngge■ted,

church' ■

lodge■

catalogue■

and GDllllented

■ugge■tirg

■ugge■ted

llight not be
that

that they

conoern about l.odg•••

pa■tor■

a■ ■011nd a■ ■ome

be well inton.ed,

al■o di■triba.te tract■

to wery home in their pariah in order to
with the

a T1U11ber ot

well about the cheap iMUranoe ot f'ra-

ternal aocietiea which, it
imagined.

acce■■io11ed

f'uilia:d■e

al1

mtllber■

Eapeoi~ nwq aonftnlled

••ber■ of' the oorgregation were to reom.n ■uah 11teratve. 22
The

arl■tenoe

of' Luth81'an attiliated imuranoe ocapan1•,

■ome

ot which had been in buain•• tor over a quarter of a cet'ltur7, undoubted~ inf'luenoed
The Aid

A■aociatio!l

tho■•

tor

who

oppo■ed

Lutheran■ va■

lodge imuranoe programa.
tounied 111 1902 aid by 1930

wa■ a ~nanciall.y ■ound in■titution, otteriqr; iite imarano•
Lutheran■

at an attr&otive rate in oompariaon to o1d l.ine

Aft.er 1911, m&J\Y

lodge■

to raiae inauram•

and

rate■

■mall

appreoia~.

■ocietie■, ■-all corporation■

the faw1l 1-■ of'
on a

■ound

■aber■•

actuarial

f'raternal.

■am• va■

group■,

acapanle■•

were toraed

trae of' burial.

tonaed to provide d•th

Th••

ba■i■•

The

aoapanle■

to

bene1'1t■

to

hawn.-, were not Ol'lanised

With th• ftmna1a1 probl.... of th• aid

p. 10,3. B.--.tter Lam, South Wi■oondn Diatriot, PNoeedi:,gf,
19.30. S7mdical. Proaeedi1g■ vill be deaigmted L<JIS, Pl'Oaeedim■•
19.30.

22xafs,

Sallth Wi■oon■in Dist.riot, Prooeedim■• pp. 140-142.
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and later thirties, the argument of the ftmnoial atab111t7 o:f'
lodge-inauranae progr... becaae more proainent•
.Although the paper he del.ivwed to the Oregon and Waab11gton
Diatriot . . . entitled,

fUr

"Di• Auc•bmzi■ohe Jont9■iop in Jbrv Bedctum

die G5egry:t.11 the Rev. T. J. A. Riabaob.2' aJ.90 warned against

the lodge.

.Am.01ig

the ml.a he aoMidered to be raapant in 19'0 were

modernia, inditt'erentia, unionla, uni.tarianl.•, the lodge,
e711ergia, pel.agiani•, ratioml.1•, and material.in.

Be concluded

that the Augsburg Conteaaion cond•ned secret aooietiea in ita ftret

article which treated of God and in its secom article whioh dealt
with original ein. 24
The Rev.

c.

J. Be.,er1e1n25 ottered maoh t.h• same argument 1D

the Michigan Dietriot convention in a paper entitled, "Th• Jubilee
of Our Conteaaio:nal Writirge am Admonl.tion Unto Faithfuln•• in the
Oonteeaion of the Tra.th. 11 Be.,er:lein atated tbat the Q'nod stood
thml.y againet secret eoaieti••

Be stated that the a711Dd wanted

paetora to testify mt onl.7 againet the lodge ftil ba.t also to adopt
a uni:f'om practice in deal.irg with lodge mabera.

Be alluded to

the courage o:f' the :f'athere ae an 1nap1rat1.on to peop1e o:f' his day
to 1mp1••nt the

•711Dd'• lodge polic,y.

The essayist rad.med the

23John Adam Riabaoh (oat. 6, 1871-Dea. 14, 1~2) G:racl11ated
from st. Lam.a, Conaordia S•i!IU"7 in 1893. Taught at Pwgyamaium
:in Clevel.and, Ohio until 1895. Served pariah• in Ind., Ohio, Ky.

24x.afs,

p. ,,.

Or,egon and Wuhi1gton D1atr1ot, Pl'Ooeedim■, 1930,

2 5Cbarl• John B97erlein (March )0, 1879-Feb. 25, 19,54) Graduated :f'rca Oonaordia Sai.~17, st. Louis, 1902. S91"'Ved pariah• in
Waehi1gton, Oregon and 111ob1gan. V.P. o:f' Oreg .-Waah. Diet. 1918-192S.

1.50
delegate■

that it took

■ore

than resolutiom to det•t the lodg~

he was of' the opinion that the b&ttl.e required nothi,w

le■ s

than the

law and the Gospel and where the latter were inet.teat1Te, it required
ncammum.aation accordirg to Matth• 18. 26
At the

■ame

oom,ention the

del•ate■

rectd.v,c! a

■aorial

1'l'OIB

Trinity congregation of Det.roit, G. T. Otte, 27 pastor, conaerm.rg
an alleged umoriptural lodge praatiae on the part of a sister ao~
gregation of' the
wa■

■J'IIDd.

Th• tl.oor ammd.ttee han:Uing th1a aaaorial!

of the opinion that Tri.nit¥ am

and without f'ollawirg the

it■

procedure■

pastor had aoted praatureq

of' the Sznpdical Hapdbook in
reque■ted

brirwirw the matter direatl.7 to the convention.

It

the congregation f'irat f'ollaw Sznpdical Handbook

procedure■

that

and

finally brirg the matter be.tore the district convention if' it

va■

necessary to do ■o.28
The Iava District

al■o

h•rd an

e■ aay

in which the lodge

va■

labeled. a religious society adwaatirg a theology llimilar to that
of Arius and other heretica or the •rly church.

Th• lodge was

classified by the author aa a aoul.-de■troyirg ■eat or aal.t.2 9

2

6x.am,

Michigan District,

Pr9oeedim■, 1930, PP• 37-JS.

2 7GUbert Theodore Otte (Mq 12, 1900- ) Graduated traa On~
aordia Sad.nary, St. Louis in 1923. S9"'ed parlshe■ in Rw Yol'k
and Miohigan. Publi■had artial.e■ on wor■hip in 1935 and 1911,0.

28Ibid., P• 62.
29i.am, lava District, Pl"Ooeeding■• 1930, PP•

49-So.

1.51
The Rn. J. G. B.
Diatrict.
D&igv■

x.u--30

In a paper entitl.ed,

del.ivered th• eaaq to 1:h• kmu
"W'arniJW■

Whiah Thr•tened the Ch'llrah ot

ot Luther Agaimt S•eral

Bi■

Tia• and Cont.1.1111• to

Threaten the Church

.U■o

in 011.r Day, 11 the author warned 1:hat i t oo&-

gregationa began to

■ eek

the brotherhood ot the vorldly-Jd.nded lodg•

and

f'raternitie■,

God.

Re spoke

a■

they wve in da:rwv ot
wall ot1he

tru■tration

lo■i:rw

the pure word ot

ot nnR 'tie1.1g able to

teel that one had co111,uared all ml.

For ax:ample, a pastor baa jut concluded a Tioto:riou■ tight
against the lodge■, and rar it i■ bro~ht to hi■ attention
that ■om• othv organisation 1■ reoruiti:rw ■•ber■ boa hi■
ooigregation, an orgam.■ation which 1■ not aotuall.7 rel.1gioua
and oath bound, bu.t i• n•erthel-■■ governed bJ' the-■• 89'il
spirit aa the lodge■.:,1
Other Synodical.

Reterenae■

Both the Luthpn Wi.te,■ and

to

lodg-■

in their 19)0 volume.

ael.vea with the

lo■■

to th• lodge Probl• in 1930

PF LuthpD!£

Quite a tw ot

in ••berahip that the

1:rw because or their finanoial. in■tabilit7.
in■vanoe rate■

were on the

could not be paid to poliq

ri ■e

and in

had ■neral reterenoe■

the■•

lodge■

oomerned t.h..,.

were ax:pe:riem-

It vu aiphaai■ed that

■Gile imtanoe■, benetlt■

owner■•

19)0 vu the y-.r in vhiah the Concordia Theological Mant!4Y
va■

born.

The lodge va■ ■entioned in the tir■t 1•~• in an article

JOJohn G. B. Kelle (July 21, 18,59-Feb. 11, 1941) Graduated •

traa Conoordi& S-1.IIU'J', St. Lend.a, 1884. ID turt.b.R illf'ol'll&tion
avail.able.

31Lam,

:lama■ Di■triot, Prooeedim■• 1930, P• 22.
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written by J. T. Muell.er.'2 Hull.er had entit.l.ed hi• paper, "l'aoiqr Our Worat Bn~-the Little L•ven.n

In hi• artiol.e he warned

againat the l•ven ot ayncreti• vhiah he tau.rid in the lodge.
concluded that since
even a 1!!f. lodge
its

f'ellov■hip.

lodge

••bar■

thi■

mlllber■

was a 1•ven, the

■ynod

Be

acnild not allow

or a!!![ lodge-ridden ooqrregatiom into

Be declared it to be the

■,nod'• po■ition

that

should mt be admitted to Holy Oallm.Union and he de-

al.ared the lodge system to be moderni• di■gui■ed in pueriliti••''
· In the April

i■ne

of' the Conaordia 'l'heologiaal MDnthl.z, Huelle

11W1111&ri11ed an artiol.e f'roll the

Opha Luths:,n whiah

rtplied to a

Uni.ted Lutheran Churah 111 America pastor vho wa• a Freaa•on and
who charged that 'l'be Lutheran

Churcb--Mi■■ovi

Symd was one of' the

tw Lutheran group■ that were ant~lodge. Thi• •tat•ent vu ap.
parentl.7 challeqred by the
varioue Lutheran group■
Freema■ol'Jl"Y

pa■toral

am

contereme of' Omaha which polled

listed eight other bodie■ vhiah opposed

accordiqr to their oonatitutiona.

It pointed out that

the United Iatheran Chvah in .lllerica al•o had a P.&ftll"&ph in

it■

con■titution which would be applicable it it were entoraed.34
At the River

Fore■t

conYent:lon of' Th• Lutheran

S7md 1n 1929, th• .tollovirw reao1ution wu

Churab-M1■■ov1

pa■•eds

l 2John Theodore Huelle (April S, 188.S-Mq 7, 1967.) Graduated .
f'rcm Oonaordia Sadm17, st. Loui•, 1907. Author and tramlator
o.t m&JW artiol.ea. Taught at Cqnaordia Sad.n&rT tor JS 7•r■•
:,:,J. 'l'. Jla..U.e, 11l'aa1rg 0ur Wor■t lnaQ"-th• Littl.e L•veninConcordia Theological Kopthly. I (19:,0), '2-4(). Re:reatte re.tarred
to
ml•
34J. T. 111.U.er, "Th• Luthean Chvoh and Lodgf1117," £al, xnI
(19'0), :,02-:,04.
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1.5)
Repol.Ted • That Symd inatra.ct the Bo&l'd 1'or Yomg Peopl.•1 •
Work to •t.ud7 the Bo7 Saov.t■ am Cap-1'1re Gir1■ and oth•
e1m1lar moT•ent• am to report ita f'imiiw■ to th• conterena•
a■ ■oon u it 1a ready u veil a■ to th• nat conYent.1.on.,5
The board conai■ted 01' Mr. Bd Brbe,36 Theodore Graabn•, Kr. Theodore
H1llman~7 the Rn. B. L. Roacbk-'8
wa■ it■ ■ecretary•

am

Mr. Martin J.

.

The board investigated the Boy

Scout■,

Camp Fir• Girl■, Gi.rl

Soout■, Hi,.Y societies am the Gir1 Reser,,ea.

mailed to all

Ro■abk-39 vho

pa■tors

Ite 1'1ndiig■ were

and t•oh•s 1iated on the synodical

l"O■ter

in 1930. With reapeot to the Boy Scouts, the OOlllllittee reported:
On aocount ot local pl"Ob1au (mixed troops, union ■erri.aea,
m~oonte■■ioral and :naturali■tio
Tiws contained in the otticia1 literature 01' the Saout mov~
ment, and on account ot the evident daig• ot 1nditterent1a
arisirg trcm oontaot with ••n ot amth• 1'&1th or ot no reUaiou
baliaf' ve are mt ready to giTe the Boy Scout aoT•ent oirunqua11f'ied endore•ent.
1.

eto.) 1 on aooount ot the

We do, howner, b.U.ne that, wh8l"• local. oonditiom daam
it, paetore who are able to organt.■e Luth8l"an tz,oop■ under
Lutheran maetere mq- do eo •• a matter ot apediency.
2.

35i.afs. Prooeedigre, 1929, P• 200.

36:Ed Erbe; Th• Lutheran .lmmal liet■ hill as a teaoher dur11g
1929-1930 am as a aaber ot the Board tor Youig People'• WOl'k.
No other information readily aftilable.

37Theodor• H1]]M'l'l!l (NoT. 3, 1896- ) Graduated from Concordia
Teacher!·•
Sarard, Neb., 1914. Taught in school■ in IC&n■aa
and st. Lom.■, . Ho. No other intormation readily aT&ilahle.

Coll•••

,SEJ.f'red Ludwig Roeohk• (Mar. 27-r 1896-BOT. 29, 1963) Graduated
troll Oomordia S-1.:nary, St. Loui■, 1919. Sn-Yed pari■h• in Bourbon,
Mo., am st. Loui■, Ho. S,a-yed on m&I\V ■7noclioal board■ am ocwdtte••
39xaz.un John Ro■ohk• (July 20, 1891- ) · Graduated traa .Addi.eon
Sai11a7 in 1912 am beom• a t•ah•. Taght at P ~ • • Ho.
until. 1920 am in st. Loui■, MD., until 1949.

1,511,

3. We recmaend the adopt.ion of

■oud

gm.diJW priJ'lOiplft in

tho■e COJWregation■ in vhiah t.roop■ al.read7 md■t.40

J. a:1ndlar report 'va■ ottered with respect to Girl

Scout■•

In nar of the above findi1g■, vhiah we comider correct, we
reapeatfal.17 offerthe follcnri1g ngge■tion■:1. Where local co~ition■ d-nd it,
Scout troop■ for Lutb.8ran girl■•

pa■tor■ Jl&7

tona Girl

2. We recomaem the adoption ot ■oum guidirg prinaipl• in
those corgregation■ in vh:lah troop■ alread7 md■t.

). We recommend further gr•ter unitol'llity of practi■e in
dealirg,.vith Lutheran Girl scout■ who are maaber■ of m~Luth•an
troopa.""1
Both of the aboVtlllention,cf
Ro■chke.

report■

were written by Hartin J.

He aonaluded that one could mt

a lodge am that their 11oath11
of the t8l'III.

va■

acm■e

the

Scout■

of be1rw
■91111e

mt an oath in the biblical

Farth8l'lllore, he found that the

aupervi■ion

body •tended onl.7 to the •tent of maintainirg certain

of the parent

■tandard■

for advanaaaent within the organisation and that the hieraroh7 did
not attempt to impose &J\V

rel.igiou■

philosophy upon

Therefore, it was the opinion of the ~rd1br Yourg
that adequate local

leader■hip

could overcmae

it■ ■•ber■hip.
People' ■

tho■• feature■

Work
which

would be obj eatiomble it the abov•entioned point. were :not the
aa■ e.

J.

■1■1lar

report vu .f'Ued with

Thi■ deci■ion va■

•tr•el.7

re■peat

to the

C&11p

Fire

Gizi1■•

written by Theodore B1llvnn who appeared to be

illpr•■ ed

with the prograa of the group.

In gi'ri.JW approval

40~e
for Yaa.• P~••• Work, Report on Junior Organia.tiom (Sept•ber 1, 1930), p. l>.
·

Board

41

Ibid., P• 8.

1SS
to the

Camp Fi.re Girl■, he warned of three da1gers in the gl"Ollps

joint Sundq

oeraonial.■,

danoi1g pai-ti•, and the honor and avard

ay■t-.42
Martin Roacbke al.so studied ~e progl'Ul of the m,.y clubs and
the Girl R•.-vea.

Of the Bi-Y oluba, the report stated:

11

In Ti•

of the objeotio:nabl.• :f•tui-ea indioated, attil:iation with, or m•berahip in, this o:rganlsation mut be opposed. n4)
with respect to the Girl Rea.-ves va■ brief:

Th• reooa.endation
''AJV' ana1g•ent of

affiliation with Girl Reserve■ 1■ quite be.,o:nd conaidention. 1144
Of the Bi-Y

club■,

it was judged tb&t Bible study which ignored doo-

trinal dif'f'erenaea and elaborate imuction ritual.a, vve the cause
tor concern.

In the

objective■

of the Girl

an emphasis on un:l.venal. brotherhood,

Re■erYe■ ,

pa:nv of world

Bosobke

toum

religiona am

the suggestion tor an internatioml worship service which inol:aded
readi1gs f'rm the Koran.

Both progl'Ula were sponsored bythe lWCA..
The lodge Issue in 19)1

19)1 was a ratbar quiet 79&r on the lodge-front scene.

EYen

the Lutheran Witn•• had 'bllt two ai-tiolea, the moat p:rominent one be11g written by G:raebner dealiJW with the Maaon:l.o claim tb&t all who
worship God are vorsh1ppi1g the tra.e God in thtd.r own wq.
Graebner reaponded with A.ct■ 4:·12,

42~. • PP• 9-11.

43lb1d., P• 12.

~-

11

To this,

Neith«P 1■ th«P• sa1n:tion in

.IDl other: tor there 1■ ..11!.!l! ot.h,r naa• under h•Ten g1Ten wig ■en

whereby-we mu■t be ■aved.n4S
The South

Wi■oon■in Di■triot bad

~t• una1 Lodge Collllittee r~

port in which it admitted dittioul.tJ' tindiig retereno•
on

variou■

material■

lodges because m•bers often did mt pron.de aoaarate

or organiB&tion, and proper

address-■

ot the

about vhioh they requested intol'll&tion.

h-.dquarter■

name■

ot the lodge

Th• aoBllittee claimed that

the traternal. inaur&na• companies were eacperienoi1g ftnanaial dittioultie■ due to a laok ot auttioient eacpanaion ot thelr m•berahip.

Day school teachers were urged to shaw the

umhri■t.1.an

character ot the lodge oath■ to thelr ■tudenta.
every Lutheran oateohmllen

■hould

alld

It was

bla■phaou

■tated that

be able to enaerate the principal

obj actions of the eymd to the lodge.46
While warni.ig the South Dakota Distri~ ot the da1gere of
unionia,

o.

Boecler47 etr•eed that it was neo•■8&17 tor t.he synod

to deny ohuroh
cults.

In

tellOll'■hip

thi■

to all ant1,.tr1m.taria'ft church bodies alld

oatego17 he placed _th•

were not tr1rd.tartan.

lodge■

which had

that

Be acaa■ed Ma■om-y ot po•1.~ 1.n th• garb ot

Christiani~ when it app•red to be receptive to the
taith.

ritual■

Chri■tian

Boecl.R ■imilarl.7 criticised the Rou.n Cathollo Church a1t.hough

he adllitted that it • • not Urd.tarian.

Boecler

■tateds

4 .STheodor• Graebner, "A Muord.c Parable," Th• Lutheran Witnea■•
L (June 23, 19'1), 218. Berutter reterred to •• laf,.

46i.am,

South Wiacomin Didrict,

Prooeeclim■,

1931, PP• ?8-80.

4 7otto Carl .A.ugu■t Boecler (Nov. 3, 187.S-Sept. 13, 1942) Graduated f'roll Conoordia Sad.nary, st. Louie, 1898. SerYed pari■h• in

Mich. and m. Prote■■or at Concordia Saimry, st. 1,aai■ anl in
Spr11gtield.
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~

muat ve claa■ it [the Roma11 Catholic ChurchJ with the lodgea
a:nd Unl.taria:nst Beoau■e it demum• to thi■ dq the preciou
doctrine that man 1■ ■aved by grace alone, by f'ai th al.one, and
pronounoea ita mr■e upon ~head• of' all who beline tbat ve
are not NTed by work■ al■o.
Later in the paper, Boecl.er returned to the th•• or unionl•

and declared:
It ia very evident that unlonl• v1ll ner more arrogantly
aaaert it■elt. I■ not this spirit moat promunoed in the lodg•T
Aa n:re aa the lodgea are inoreui• in power and intluence,
ao n:re are :f'rienda or unl.onl• w1ll 11111.tiply. [WJ We do
not ■q that um.onl• v1ll d•tz.o7 the last ve■U,ge-or the
Church, but we do say that the lodge■ vll1 continae al.110 in
the future to convert thou■and■ upon thou.An! ■ to their tolerance
and indif'f'erentia■• When the lodges become pawerfal., vitne■■
against error mu.at c•ae, [,:1~ l May God uproot that lodge mirit
!!! our corgr•ationa which voud ~ ■utter te■ti■Offl' against
those who pervert the Word of' God.
The Rev. B. H. Engelbrecht.SO spoke at the Oregon am Wa■hi•ton
Diatriot convention.
tie■ a■

He

Hi■

••81'

wa■

enUUed,

Recorded' in the Acta, Model.a f'or

■poke ■tro•ly

The

11

Mi■aionar;y

Aotivi,.

~r-■ ent,.Day Mi"a■ion-Work.n

against lodg• in aotionall.y charged

word■•

Tho■•

ancient philo■ophie■, ■toioi• and !pimr•nl•, in which
the ancient h•then world ■ought comolation am righteou■ne■■,
are ■t111 vith ua ■caroely diagui■ed by the cloak ot fraterml.i••
S•ted on the ■ •:ta of' the mighty, the., are f'oum enthroned
a■ the spiritual ruler■ or gr•ter .America. Th• lodge with
ite blare of' trumpet■, ite ■Ulllery and pagan oeraon1al.1•,
its Or•t Architect■, Supr•• Sachem■, Grand Blcalted Knight■,
and Moat DJ.uatrioua Pa■t Grand Barer ot the M,atio Ke,y, with

48

LCJIS, South Dakota District, Proceeding■, 19'1, p. 62.

49~. ~ p. ?S. Since there 1■ no evidence to nggeat that the
South Dakota Diatriot bad an ulll1■1l&l lllllllber ot pari■he■ 'irith lodge
probl••• the phraae 11lodge spirit in our ao•regat.10:na" ■houl.d be
under■tood a■ a rhetorical ■tat••nt or a literary deri.ae of llllph&■i■ •
.S0Baro1d Bem"J' B!gel.bziecht (Sept. 7, 189?- ) Graduated f'zoa
Concordia Sad.nary, St. Loui■, 1920. Served pari.■hee in Oregon,
Wuh1•ton and Wi■oomin. B.,_d variou■ district o:ttiae■ throughout
· ■1.ni■try.

its lavi■h throne■ and my■tic aign■, it■ rich am tantaatic
paraphernal.1&, it■ pus word■ and hand-clasps, 11ll'e■ the u~
initiated into the IIDUllbo-jUlllbo ot an invented tathe:rhood ot
God and brotherhood ot man and then phariaaicallY hedges th•
in with the laws and precept■ ot the order• .51
Thia type of oratory with respect to
The Lutheran

Church--Mi■aouri

lodge■

was mt uncommon within

S;J'm>d f'rom 1930-194,S.

The Synodica1 Convention o:t 1932--An Abortive Ef'fort

By 1932,'

intere■t

out the ayn,d.

The

in the lodge had waned

lodge■

■ignif'iaantl.7

through-

no lorger ae•ed to be the thr•t to the

church which they had been at one time.

The Lutheran W1tn9■ co~

tained articles written by Theodore Graebner entitJ.eds

11

Fraternal.181l

on the Decline?" and "The lodge Syat• on the Decline.n.52 The d~
presaion, which had begun already in 1929, had undoubtedly attected
the infiuenoe or lodges by makirg it more ditticalt tor th• to
increase their

■•berahip

since moat people had to work hard to

earn enough money to provide the

neoea■itie■

ot lite tor thelr fud,.

lies.
Naverthel.ea■, ■igniticant

aymd 1 a lodge

po■ition.

et:rorta were .-de to influence the

Same aal1ed tor a

■trergthen118

of the

1929 reaolution. They believed that the third point wu too lenient.
The

re■olution

had

■tated:

Reaolved, That we do not d ~ that a comcientiou■ pa■tor may
under c8l"tain conditions ("in ca■•• which preaent unuual. f'•tu-ea,
renderirg thelr claaa11'1cat:1on dif'f'icul.t, 11 H•orial 407, ~inea

S1LafS, Oregon am Waahirgton Di■triot, Proceedim;■, 1931,
P• 23 •

.5'2w, LII

(1932), 16.S-166.

159
9.5-96) adminieter Boq Cmaunl.~ to a p.ereon who i■ ■till out-wardly connected with a lodge.
With reepect to th1e paragraph, one maorial etated, "Point Three
ha■

been deplored by 11&!\J' friends and greeted by 11&!\J' en-1• of our

Symd •• a ao:ncesaion to, and acnpromiee with, lodgi• • • • • 11 54
In the editorial in which Graebner cm111Hnted upon the 1932 convention, he etated that
. the aymd . reatti:m.ed
a vote of 500 to tive or aix.

It was

hi ■

it■

poeition pt 1929 by

opinion that the dieeent-

iyW votes came from those wiehirg a more torce1'al. poeition than that
taken in 1929.

He judged :t hat l.qmen, eepeaially, wanted a more atriat

and more consistent lodge· policy iapl•ented than could be carried
out under the jurisdiction of the 1929 reaolution.55
On the other hand, The

Hw York Overture was aubdtted to the

convention calli:rg tor a referendum with reepeat to the 1929 resolutions because those aubmittiiw the overture were of the opinion that
the 1929 resolution marked a decided departure from the aymd'• traditional lodge policy in the direction or legal.ism.

The

petitioner■

favored a more evaiwelioal approach.
The

Jar

York Overture stated:

Whereae, Symd in 1929 at River Forest passed r•olutiona regardi1g the Lodge Probl•, the interpretation anl application
of which are dieturbiJg conaoiencea and theref'ore the peace
and wel.f'are ot Symd, and
Whs:eaa, Time and airaamatana•• ••• to make impoaeible a f'ull.
disaus■ion thereof on the .q.oor ot Synod, and

s,LafS, Propeedim■• 1929, PP• 117-119.

54.LalS,

Prooeedime. 1932, pp. 171-172.

5~:, ..:t.II1.f 2:932) • 246.
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Wher-,, The Lodge Prob1• will. nwer be solved until the entire
matter has been caretall.7 atudied by the individual ooigregation■ ,
Theref'ore, We, the underaigned, do reapeatful17 petition S)'md
to ref'er the follawirg quut1on■ to the cor.gregati:c,n■ of Symd,
w1th the reque■t that the replie■ be returned for tabalation
prior to the conYention in 1935.
Queation 1--Do the re■olution■ of 1929, publiahed in the Pzioceedirg■ of the Thirt.7-fourth Regular ConYention, pag• 113f't. ,
depart f'rom the conatantl.7 reattbmed po■ition of Synod!

• •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Que■tion

Z--Shall we continue to abide by the origiml.
am practice of our Synod!

po■ition

Question 3--It the answer■ to the■e question■ should ■how a
divi■ion ot opinion uorg our COJW:l"'lationa, shal1 ••• in this
question ot the application ot Sol"iptural pl"inciplea to Chri■Uan
lite, re■pect one another'• co.nviction and con■cience and b•r
with one amther as brethrent.56
The overture
"The Lodge

a■

Practi■ e

quoted above

ot the

va■

Mi■souri

p11blished in a tract errt1t.led,

Synod. n

The pamphlet. stated

that the m•orial. originated :f'rom a group ot fitt.y
on February 3, 1932, in New York Cit7.S1

pa■tor ■

who met

It contained quotation■

f'rom the synodical conYention of 1863 in which th•• conYention was

mt ab1e to

an■ver

the overture of the kstern District which aaked

whet.her a co1gregat.1on in which on~third ot the
••bes

■hoal.d

m-.ber■

or should mt be received into the

■7110d.

were lodge
.A.t tbat

convention, it had been

umnlmou■l.y

r•olved tbat no qr..,ent coal.d

be reached am tbat the

i■su•

disous■ed va■

trine bat a apeoi.t1c cue in

bel.zg

not a point o-t doo-

ca■ui ■try.

S6The Lodge Pnoti■e o-t the Mi■aouri Sppd. nlai.tted .to the
1932 Synodiaal Coll9'ention "7 So 111.nlatere who met in N• York City,
Feb. 3, 1932, PP• 3-4.

S1n,y••

p. 4.
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In addition, the Wal.ther letter ot .A.ugut 16, 1864, vaa part1•lly
The convention ot the Baatern District, 18S8, was al.luded

quoted,

to in which the question

a■

to whether or not a maaber ot a lodge

might be admitted to coJ1111Urd.on tor a 1oiwer period of Uae vu ·raised.
The

an■ver

ot the convention vaa: ·

It 1■ the opird.on ot Synod, that one dare not dabble in this
matter with lure and ordinanaea and with th• bind the conscience
ot the pr•chera. Thi• matter, a■ well a■ a11 nch ca■• which
beloiw to the ~ or aoula • • • 1111111t belett to the imividual.
pr•cher • • • •
·
.
The third aection or the tract contained •J\V quotations trom
di■trict

Eastern

and aynodical proceedir:ga includir:g the proceedir:ga ot the

Di■trict

or 18S8, th• synodical convention proceedir:ga of 186:,,

the Walther letter or 1864, coJ11111ents by Frans Pieper on the Wal.ther
letter (Lehr• !!Dd,

Web£•• Dec•ber 1922]. minutea tram the 1871 con-

vention of the Eastern Diatrict in which a co1gr1gation atil1 havi:rg lodge m•bera vu received into

■aaberahip

because it vaa thoaght

that to require perfection of it voal.d be to •c•ed the daanda ot
the .A.ugabug Conte■aion, Article VII. · Th• doaa.ent quoted a■ well
trca the 18'1) convention ot the !'Astern Diatrict at which a paper
va■

given in which a theaia stated that a lodge man who no lo:rger took

part in the

idolatrou■ practice■

patience so lo:rg

a■

of the lodge, should be tr•ted with

he otherwiae proved hhleelt a sincere Chriatian.

M&J\V other •~c• were cited inol.udirg Pram Pieper••

Qhri■tl.iche

pogmatik, Volume 3, pagea 4,50-4,53, which tr•ted ot who vu to be ad■i.tted

to the Lord'• Slipper.

he etated that the

pa■tor

In

th1■

quotation Luther vu cited where
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need mt be 8Ul'e that they are Cbri■tiam hari.1g a liri.1g taithtor who could do this?--, 'bllt that o!ll.y their lack of Chri■tianlty
canmt be pl'OTed or 1■ mt manlteat. To aat acco:rdii,g to hi■
moral conviction in admitt11g 1D the Lord'• Table 0Lretuai1g
it, 1.s an inm:C11Sabl.e domim:tion over conaciencea.-'Y
Thia pamphl.et was circmlated throughout the

■yncd

COlllilittee of the faaal.ty of Concordia S•imry 1.n st.

and a apecial

Lou.1■ n■ a■ked

to state whether it repre11ented the h111toriaal lodge praatice of
The Lutheran ChurcdJ-.Miaaour1 SJ'IIOd. .A.ooordiig to the 0011Yent1on

"th• presentation 1■ tar

.floor cmm:1.ttee, th• .taca1ty decided that
from ocmplete and ·aatiataotory. 1160

The faculty oo•ittee quoted the

position of the Synodical Conference ot 1904 which, it ll&intained,
pre■cribed

the same lodge practice•• that adopted by The Lutheran

Church--Miaaouri Synod in 1929. 61
It the New York Overture did mt win

it■

case on the tloor

ot

the 11ync,dical. convention, 1 t nevertheleaa had protoum inf'l:aenoe
on m&J\Y who studied it.

The conclusion waa ineacapable, that the

aynod had moved ton.rd a more atrict or legaliatia approach to the
al■o

lodge probl• in 1929.

That move vaa

which Graebner rece:lTed

trca Br8elbrecht shortly a:rter the conven-

tion.

alluded to in a letter

Graebner had alr•dy begun hie monumental work ot oompil-

i1g sou.roe materia1 f'or
1932 convention.

■ymdical.

ua• acoordiig to the wish of the

B!gelbrecht was to help in the

•• follows under date ot July 28, 1932 •

.59Ib1d., p. 16.

60.t.CJIS, Proceedima,
61Ibid.

1932, p.

44.

ta■k

ba.t he wrote

Dear Brother Graebner:So you have ■tarted

to a■■aabl.e all the mateial dNliig vith
the lodg~praoti■e of OU' f'ather■• Same job. I do mt ■ee
where I would have time to do •IV' of' that work • • • •
ta■lc a■■igned to u■ ia a
to gather everything that

tr•endou■ one. Synod spect■
ha■ been written on the subject
in our c1rc1e■• That inol.ude■ f'ir■t of all 1he S:,nodica1 r~
porta to be sure. But it al.■o inolude■ Labre
Webre

The

u■

C.wJ

.am

and Dar Lutheraner. You recall how often Walther va■ quoted
at the la■t convention. There nner 1■ a diaaa■■ion of the
aubj eot in our cirole■ vithout aomeone referring t.o ■ome ■tat~
ment or letter or Dr. Wal.ther. Tho■e that advocate reoelvi1g
lodg~nsen to communion while de"'1,iw th• votiiw right■ imrariabl.y
quote Walther. Fi-om your letter I ■ ee that the father■ actually
did practice [llS!.] a■ the F.aatern brethren in■iat that they did.
It can do no hum to ••••bl• •• much a■ po■■ible ot thi■ material. in order to counteract the influence of' the abaolute mcc1uaion1■t■• There .h llttl.e dams & l!!,! pre■ent .Y!!! ~
our SYnod lB1J:, 9J!!!! ~ dgp:■ l2, .!. liberal. practi■e. The ~
gs_ H.·.2!! the other ■ide. [&npha■ia aaded]
While the origi:ml letter of Graebner to Eigelbrecht 1■ mt
available tor

■cra:ti!V',

brethren raters t.o the
York al'Jd

i■aued

El':gel.breaht

al.■o

toward a more

it

appear■ a■

po■ition

it the reference

"t:o

the

l!a■tern

ot the f'ift.y pastors who met in Nw

the meorial. am tract on aymdica1 lodge practice.
confirmed the judgment that aymd had begun to move

■triqrent

or

legall■tia

lodge practice am

va■

in daig_.

of' movirg even furth_. in that direction. •Later in the oorreapomenae,
Eqrel.brecht gave Graebner advice oonoerni1g the tozmat tor

hi■

res•roh.

Eridentl.7, Graebn_. had ailked tor his opinion on the subject.
To 'lllT W&J' of' thinki1g it would be a good id• to copy out the
original.a and to dictate trawationa of' that material always
keepirg the material in a chronalogioal order. Then the mat.Rial
from Lutheran_. am Lehr• und Webre C ■io] and the Lutheran Wit,.
nee■, together with letters of' Dr. Walther am other aalient

62uq,ubll■hed letter of' o. F. Elgel.breoht to Theodore Graebner,
Jul;, 28, 19,32. Letter in the Graebner Fila at the Conoorclia Bi■to~
cal Institute, st. Louie, Ko. Hereafter material f'ound in thi■ 1ooat1on will. be dedgnated: Graebner FU.ea.
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material may be inserted at the proper place, alway■ obaerrlig
the chromlogical order. In that wa7 it will. become peteotly
cl•r to al\7' reade whether and 'irhich obarge ot f'ront ha■ taken
place in the cour■e of the 7•r■• The Ea.atern over'blre aaked
the queation and requeated tha:t our corgrega:tiona •tudJ' the queation whether our S711Dd h&a mt left the position ot our f'athera.
That 1■ a fair que■tion, even though the praoti■• of our father•
w1ll not determine the attitude we aball have to take, it 1■
intereatiig to know the poaition our father■ took and the line
of r•aord.ig they folloved.63
.
In this

■tatanent

the ref'erenc,e to the Eastern oyerture umoubtedl7

alluded to the doawaent mentioned •rlier in the paragraph.
There are two other f•turea of interest in the Ergelbrecht
r•■on

that the a7Jl)d

was movirg toward a more legalistic lodge practice.

It alluded to

letter.

The ti.rat concerned

it■ elf

with the

the position of the Synodical Conference and of the intluence of
August Pieper, ref'erred to earlier in this paper.
I have of'ten wondered how the absolute eaccluaion rale came to
be adopted 'b7 the Synodical Conference. Wa■ that due to the
influence of the Wisconsin leaders or waa 1 t due to aome ot our
own men? You kl'IOW the Wi■conain brethren al'W&J'■ aoau■ e Mi■■ouri
of' 6eiig legalistic. The fact of the matte 1■ that they have
more legalism in their little tirger than we have in our whole
mak&-up. August Pieper and other Wi■ con■in l•dera are in the
habit of mald.ig broad at&t•enta and when they are called to
time they begin to orawtiah and to quali:f'y that ■tat•ent.
It sounds juat 11ke Pieper to aay that a lodge man mu■t mt be
admitted to cmmunion until he ha■ aevered even the outward co~
nection with the lodge and to 1.mi■ t that th8l"e mu■t be no uoeption■, m oases of caniatry, and then to go on aayiqr;:
Of cour■e there are lodges and lodge■, and when a man ia on bis
duthbed that 1■ amt.her atory. eta. I should like to know
who put through that resolution adopted by the S7ftod1cal Co~
f'erence. Peraomll.7 I ahould aay that the r.atern brethren
haye the right al.ant on the whole matter, if the,,y practi■ e a■
they al.aim to praotiae. I f'or one do not 11ke the :ra1e adopted
b7 the Symdical Conference. That rule to 1llJ' way of thil'lld.qr;
lend■ itaeU' very ru.dily to an u~evaigelical practiae and
opem the wq to a wid.,_apread h1Pocr1■7 uio~ our paator■ am
oo:rgregation■• Publialy we inai■t that a lodg-.n mu■t not be
communed bef'ore he ha■ aevered even hi■ outward connection
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with the lodge, aid priT&tely ve comtant.l.7 '9iolate that rale,
arid I dare say, there are mal\J who do 'ri.o1;tte it. That 1■
what comes rrom adoptirg iron-clad ralea.
As previously stated in this paper, the author

1■

or the opinl.on

that the Wisconsin Symd and Augu■t Pieper did have ■ignU'icant

infiuence upon The Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod cl:ergy and laymen.

A study of the doaaments isaued by The ID.theran

Clmrch--His■ouri

Synod and the Wisconsin Synod conoernirg union with other Lutheran

■ynoda

will verify this

conolu■ion. 6S

An i t • or secondary importance in 1he Blgelbrecht letter
his aasaaament of the val.ue of Graebner•a work to the aymd.

va■

Elgelbreoht

atated:
Thia whole question is of auch tr•endoua importance that the
material gathered ahoul.d be made avail able to future generation■
and to that end I believe that Concordia ahould be villiTW to
print the material gathered either in pamphlet or book tom.
I am not in favor of mbleographiTW it. It ought to be in nab
form that a per■on may have it available at all thlea, that
one may take it alorg to conference■ and that one •Y tind
throagh it quickly. If the material ia ■1.aeographed, one would
have to roll it up am it ia auch a nuisance to work with material. in that tom. 66
Evidently, Graebner shared E!gelbreaht1 a op1nion concernl.TW the
form in which hia work ahoul.d be publiahed.
that he wrote to Edmund S•el. who vaa

The evidence

•racer ot

ngge■ta

Concordia

Publi.■hitg

64Ib1d.
6SJohn w. Constable, "Lodge Practice Wit.bin th• lllaaouri Synod,"
ml,, JJJ'lJ'. (1968) 1 489. Comtable alao agre• that Miaaoa.ri broke oonveraationa with th• synod■ of Ohio, Iowa and Bllt:talo beoauae they
entered into :t.Uowahip with the Bol'Wegian Synod vhioh reoe1Tecl into it■
001Wr•at1ona lodge ■•bera rejected or •oaaaunioated by Mia■ouri S7Jll)d
OOl'grtg&tiol18. 1'he W1aaon■in Synod brought pre■nr• to bear on K:1aamri
87nod to take auch action.
66E!gelbrecht letter to Graebner, July 28, 1932.
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Bouse am stroigly urged that his manuoript appear in book or tract
torm.

Be received this reply:
My

d•r Doctor Graebner:

In further purnit ot your letter of Avguat 6, reterriig to the
publication ot source material. re lodgea, I aa nc,w in position
to report that I brought the matter up tor oomideration and
discusaion in the Board of Direotora meetiig yeaterday.
The Board aharea all the opiniom I a:prea■ ed in 'liq letter ot
Sept•ber 12 am the Board w11l not consider a"" •teN1ive publication program. It is not within our province to adviae you
in the praaiaes, otherwise our aqgeation would be that you and
your colleague, Rev. Etgel.breaht, mpl.oyiig the help you now have,
or, it that be necessary, aapl.oyiig nch •tra help a■ you may
need at the acpel'Ule of' Synod, compile a topical ind• of the
source material, which ind• could be ch•ply reproduced by
mimeograph or similar proaesa am •de available to those
that shaw a real interest. • • • At al\Y'· event, our Boa~ 1■
convinced that we should mt invest •'6' money in printirg a
volume, or several volumes, of this material.
Thia ia mw Board action against which appeal may be made to
the Board of Directors of Synod. In the m•nrhile I have a■certained that the Board of Director■ of Synod will very likely
not override th1a action of' the Publish11g House Board. it is
my gueaa that Synod'• Board of' Directors will conmr withthe
action of our Board.
Very truly youra,
Concordia Publiahirg Bou.a•
E. Sea.el
Mamger67
"The
Hou■ e

daci■ion

of the Board ot

Director■

vaa intluenced ·by aff81"al tactore.

Board may have been

ot the opinion that

of Concordia

Publi■hiig

In the .ti.rat place, the
there were not enough paatora

aigrd.ficant.1.y interested in the iaaue to justify the publication from

6?uq,ubliahed letter of Fdmund Smel. to Theodore Graebner, Sept..
22, 1932; Graebnar Files.
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a financial atampoint.

Then again, with the eco~ bei1g in the

depreaaed condition in which it
wa■

that Graebner• a proj eat
There

appear■

wa■

in 19'2, it ma7 have thought

too large an undertaki1g at that time.
hi■

to be aome question aa to whether

work could be

accomnodatad in a ai1gle volume or whether it would require several
volumes when completed.

Uncertainty concerni1g the

■cope

ot the

project probably influenced the Board negativeq.
No matter what the decidi1g f'actor in the

Board' ■

decision vaa,

the reaul.t of' its action vaa that Graebner•a study was mimeographed;
that it was not caretally ac:1ited by
publiahiiw;

hou■e •ploy■

prof'e■aional

ataf'f' such

a■

the

f'or that purpose; and that it did not recalve

the distribution which it might have if' the publiah11g house had
lent its public relations depart.ment and prestige to the project.
Despite these de:f'icienciea, Graebner• a work rmains a valuable contribution to those interested in atudyi1g the early history of'1he involvaaent of' The Lutheran Church--Miaaouri Synod with the lodge issue.
Two other significant · publications of' 1932 were Chriatian1.ty
vs, Freaaaaonry, by Theodore Dierks and Pastoral Theology,. by J. H.
Fritz. 68

c.

Thia latter vol1DH was used in practical. theology· classes

at Concordia Saa1nary f'or decades and undoubtedly infiuenced m&J\1
pastors with respect to their attitude toward bandl.11'8 lodge problaaa.
Fritz could be alaaaified aa an

68John H. c. Fritz
Concordia Saainary, St.
until he became dean of'
Prof'eaaor of' Bomiletioa

69J •. H. c. Frit■,

•cl.uaioni■t.69

(J~ 30, 1874-April 13, 19.S:,) Graduated frca
Served parishes in Mo. and B. Y.
st. Louis Saaint.1'7' in 1920. Also served aa
at that aahoo1 f'ollovi1g 1940.

Loui■, 1897.

Pastoral Theology (Saint Louis: Concordia Pub-

li■hi1'8 House, 19'2), PP• 223-229.
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Returrd.rw to the n.bjeot of oomrenti.on action on the divergent
memorial.a before the aaaaably:

the de1egatea accepted the follow-

irw recommendation of Committee 16 with respect to X•orial 405 which
had asked for a stricter interpretation of the ayn,d 1 • policy tban

the 1929 resolution provided:
the mode of prooedllre outl.ined therein is mt in bamorv- with
the evargalioal spirit aicpressed in the pastoral advice of our
sainted fathers. While persona who are antagon1atio to the d._
ciaion of Scripture on the lodge question or who are inditt'erent
and callo'IUI should not be admitted to Holy Comamld.on, the hand■
of conscientious pastors ahould not be tied to d-.J. in •ceptional.
cases of outward lodge connection aa their conscience, boum
by the Word of God, dictates. Thia bu alway■ been the advice
of our aailt.ed teachers, and your Ccmm.ittee ia convinoed that it
accords with Holy Scriptures, although we insist that in the
light and with the background of the other points of the resolution a liberal int~~etation of Point Three of the Resolutions
of 1929 is impossible.
Concernirw the memorial aubnitted by the 11 Nar York Fi.tty," the
co11111ittee stated:
With regard to the historical queationa involved in the discussion, your Committee ia convinced that the resolutions of
1929 repreaent the hiatorical lodge praotiae of our Synod.
While it is true that the lodge practiae has mt alvqa been
urd.fol'lll in al.1 our coiwregationa, Synod itaelf' never tolerated
laxneaa on th1■ score, but recognised lodgiam as unahri■tian
and antichriatian and prescribed an evaiwel.ical, yet vigorou
practise by which i ta m•bers might be preaerved or reacued
from lodge enta1gl•enta. I:f' the quest.ion 1a asked whether
the quotations aent to various min:t.sters and ooigregationa
aotuell y set forth the historical lodge praatise of the Missouri
Synod, an opinion, written by a special OOJ111ittee of the Facu1t:,
of Comordia Sadnary at st. louis and nstained by the entire
Faault:,, repliea that "th• presentation is far from oompl.ete
am s,ttsfaotoryt• and climhea ita reply with a~ apbatic m.
• • •

?Ox.am,

-·

71Ib1d

Prooeedinrs, 1932, p. 44.

In adoptil'g theae reaolutiona, the ll7JIDd ruiated morlJW

COIIP

pletel.y in one direction or the other with reapect to legialatirg
lodge practice, but inat•d, retained a

■tame

gradual move toward a stricter practice.
■ucce11afal.

in atoppiig the

pre■ IIUJ"e

which represented a

Th• tl.oor colllittee vu

tor a referendum and led the con-

vention to the f'ollowi.1g poaition:
That the 1929 resolution■ of' Symd at River Forut, adopted
unanimoualy after thoro11gh deliberation, shall. ata!M! uncha1ged
aa the official declaration ot Synod.
That ve all, co1gregatiom, pastor■ , and of'1'1ciala, earneatly
and con■cientioualy csmtinue to carry the re■olutiona of' 1926
and 1929 into ef'f'ect.
Anti-Lodge Activity in 1933
Perhaps it was due to the wide-spread opiniona that lodges were
wani1g and that the church was makirg gaina in its conf'rontation vith
secret societies that littl.e of' import happened in 193).

The moat

int.eresti1g i t • f'l"om a district oonf'erence oca11ZTed in South Wiaconain
where the Lodge Committee of' the district attapted a
appraisal of the lodge acene.

■oaiological

It stated:

In the dqa of' prosperity the Lodge a;yat• fiouriahed. Vast
auma of' money were ax.penled in the erection or tap].ea, club
houes, dance hall■, and charitable inatitutiona, and 111&"3' were
persuaded to join the Lodge in order to take advantage of' th•••
.tacilitiea. Ma"J' others, havizg more money than they required
f'or their needs, joined the Lodge in order to gain the pre■tige
that goea with m•bersbip in certain ordera or to obtain the
entree into certain buaine■a or aocial circlea. And it ia to
be f'•red that aom• of' our ••bers ao .tar forgot their contirmation vow •• to join the ant~Chriatian Lodge.
!then came the depreaaion. Lodge■ felt 1.ta af'f'ect■ even ■ore
than the church-■• A gr•t maiv ••bera were um.bl.• to pq
their dues and permitted their ••berahip to lap••• A gr•t
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m&l\V were dropped f'rom the roles tor 11011)&,ment or dues. Ma-ny
people were in n.:nancia1 dittiaal.tiea am ware umble to join
the Lodge. In co:naequence, acceaaiona were t • and f'ar between.
The income ot the Lodges was materiall,y reduced. Bond ianea
on buildirga were datau1ted. Meetirga were poorly attended.
In short, m&IJI' l.odgea f'oum th-■elvea in a bad way. The resul.ta have-been all in favor of' the Church. Many people who
might have joined the Lodge 'in more proaperou■ timn have refrained. f'rom doing ao. Some who had joined in more pro■perou■
times were more vlllirg to l.i■ ten when approached on the ■ubj eat
of aaverirw their connection with l>.e Lodge in order to join the
Church. They honeatly believed that the poaaibllitiea of vi~
nirw the l.odge men have been materiall,y inar~•ed by the depression, and we urge our pastors and coiwregatio:na to make the
moat of the present situation.
There ia another point worth atreaaing. In a recent iane of
the Lutheran Witneaa Prof'eaaor Theodore Graebner called attention to the tact that the Lodge ayat• of ritualistic work,
with dialogue, costume■, am dramatic action, baa lost its ap..
peal. Says Professor Graebner: "Since the advent of' the motionpicture even the amall-town dweller can aee more eactravagant
humor al\V eveniiw than could ever be produced by the lodge' a
drill-team when it is mald.TW new m•bera ride the goat. such
performances se• silly after h•ri1g Harold IJ.oyd am Charlie
Chaplin in acme of' their mirtb-provokiTW atunta. People have
the radio, which bri?ga more dramatic entertaiment. in one week
than the Lodge can put on in five years. Also, if' one has read
the ritua1a, one receives the impression or a Vflr'Y draggy action,
possibly auited to the ■pirit. of 1880, l:lllt no l.oiger turniahirw entertainment tor an audience of 1933. Probably for these
reasons the Lodg.,meeti?ga today are attended only by a dwindl.irw
number of the old guard, while the nw el•ent stays at home• • • •
No doubt the broadcasts of a comedy tNll (.Amoa am And3') have
done aomethirg to make the Lodge look tooliah and hypocritical..
• • • The l.otteriea conducted tor the Lodge 0£ Eagles am tor
the Loyal Order Of' Moose, reau1tirw in aonrictio:na tor certain
high otticiala, have mt helped these brotherhood■ and muat
have aet the mabera of' othera thinking•" And laat, not l•at,
the testimol\V of' churchea and £a1thtal airi■tiam in the various churches baa born f'ruit, ao that m&l\V have come to umeatand the anti-C'briatian character of the aeoret organisatio:na.
The nw reault baa been that B0111e of' the largest and moat pavehave been w1lli1g to liaten to criticiama ot their
ritual, and aome have ot their own accord el.imimted every t.M.ce
ot rel1gion, prayer, Scripture r•di1ga, chaplain■, altars,
burial •ritual.a, etc. and have trana:ro:rmed th-el.vea into 'lllU.tual
insurance aociatiea • • • •
.tu]. Lodge■

In concluaion we aol.icit the continued cooperat1on of our paatore
am ••bar■ in auppqirw the Bureau vith r1tu.al.a and other reliabl.e
inf'ormation conaern:l.?g a-ny lodge vbich may cme into their
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posse1111ion. It is orily thrmgh the continued cooperation ot all
who are interested in the battl.e against the Secret !apire that
the Ba.reau can reach it■ highest· point of ettioienay and can
rem.er the service for which it was orgaldsed. Once more we
should like to quote f'l'om Profe11■or Graebner.• • article in
the Lutheran W1tn•••: "The above is not to be interpreted as
holdirg forth the hope of a rapid di■aolution of the Lodge
syst•. It 111 with u■ to stay. Bllt the Lodge■ are ward:ng in
their influence. They have in several aigrd.f'icant ca■• charged
their ritual. 110 as to make it unobjectiom.bl.e. And it would
certainly be to~ at this time to diacuas any compramise with
the Lodge. 11 Let us continue to bear witne■■ agaimt th1a
anti-Christ. and God will bless our te■t:imol'\Y to the aav1.rg of
at lea.at some soul■ .7.3
There waa und.oubtedly a significant amount of tru.th to the
al'llllysis offered by the South Wisconsin lodge Ccmmittae.

It 1• in-

teraatirg to note. hOW'ever, that thoae same factors might have affected
the popularity of the church as well.
the 19JJ South Wisconsin

Di■trict

Nowhere in the proceedirgs of'

convention does one find the aug-

ga11tion that the church revise ita rituals to acconmodata the contaaporary worshipper.

Neither is there any analysis of the importance of

radio and mov1.aa to the church of the day.
The other moat significant atatanent of the year
the New Orleans Pastoral Conference on Aprll 6, 19)).

wa■

made by

It was entitJ.ed,

LODGE PRACTICE RF§OLUTIONS.
L •

RESOLVED:
1. That we baptise or confirm no one
manber.

a■

lorg aa he ia a lodge

2. That applicant■ f'or ccmmuldon who have 81.ther severed their
connections with thai.r Church. or have not bean in active

~<J!S, South Wisconsin District, Prooeedim■• 19)), pp. 67-69. In
Freaa■ona 1 The Hi■tou.
tu.re
eval
ant. and Secret of the Ro
rt ( Nar York: Oxtord
University Pr•••• 1
in which the author ■poke of a br-.kdown of relationship■ between Hf.eons thanael.vea. He listed a■ cauaea many of the
it•• a11uded to in the report of the South Wiacomin Lodge Committee.
ct. eap.-c:'•ll7 P• JS4.

19:,4 a book was written by Bbgane Lennhoff, The
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m•berahip with their Church tor some time, and have joined a
lodge, be looked upon as m•bers in Church di■cipline and mt
be communed until they have ■ evered 1:heir oonneotio:ns wit.h the
lodge.

J.

That we do mt recommend to our co1grc1gation tor admi■■ion
as a m•ber •~ one who COilea to WI with a tran■1'er 1'1"om a ■iater
corgregation it he 1■ a m•ber ot any lodge.
■iater OOJWr~
gation ia proposed tor admi■ aion aa a maber by a m•ber or m...
bars ot our OOJWregation, be it resolved that we oppo■e hi■ reotption.

4. It a lodge m•ber who has a tramter bom a

s. That when a m•ber ot our ooigregation who is a lodge m-ber applies to us tor a diamisaal to a sister co1gregation ot
our city, we do not reoammand to our ooigregation that he be
granted a peace.ful diamissal, bat deal with him accordi?g to
Matthew 18.
6. That when such a member applies to the 00:tliRmATIOR tor a
to a sister coigregation ot our oity, or when a member or members ot our corgregation propose his di■miaaal, we
oppose hi■ di■miaaal and remind the ooigregation ot it■ duty
diamis■al

to deal with him.

7... Finally that no m•ber ot our coigregation who 1■ a lodge
member be dismissed to a sister corgregation outaide ot New
Orleans, without at least mtif'yirg the paator ot the latter of
the evil.. ?ij
Thia doaument repreaented a sarioua attempt at adopt:11g a unif'ied
practice.

It ia one of the earliut ot ita kind.

The symdiaa1 Lodge CClllllittee made

■ ft'81'&1

intereat11g obaerva-

tiona in an &l"ticle publiahed by Theodore Graebner.
appeal■

which the colllllittee received tor

aa■iatanae

Conaarniig the
in eatabliah11g

coigregational policy ·and practice, Graebner wrote:
While the committee mate tor the ■upplyirw of infol'll&tion
only, queatiom ot diacipline are often aubd.tted. SU.ch advice
1a given whenever poaaible, though unotftc1ally, •• thia co-1.ttee
doea mt ad.at in order to interpret the reao1utiom ot SYJ1Dd,

74uq,ubliahed copy ot the N• Orleam Pa■tora1 Conference Lodge
Practice R.,olut:1cmp. Graebner Fil•••

17.3
'ba.t to auppl.y 'intonation neoeaeary 1n order that the ■tatue
of the 1nd1vidaa1 lodge mq be clearly un!eretood, tor guidanoe
in corg:regatioml d?~cipl1ne and pastoral effort■ to win lodg~
men for the church.
As the group to which moat pastors looked tor gu'idanoe in deal.1rg with lodge probl••• there was considerable taptat1on on the
part or the Lodge COlllll1ttee to act as the ottioial interpreter or
For th• to have functioned in that capacity

the aymd' • position.

would have been one ot the moat oosenient ways to aahieve unitond.ty
or practice.

That they were hesitant to do

■o

am 1.n some

fused to do so must be counted to thei.r credit.
intluence vaa

■trorg

oa■e■

Undoubtedly,

r~

Graebner 1 ■

in this direction.

In aummarizi:rg the research work which he had begun in 19)2,
Graebner had the rollowiqr to reports
said:

"So tar

The literature or our church darirg its

thi■ may
f'ir■t

be contid~

thirty y-.re

is in hanol'\Y with the orf'icial etance or our Symd •• conf'bmed in

19)2. 11 76 Graebner• a int.91",Pratation or his tindiqra is intereatirg
inasmuch as he had previously admitted that the IIJ'IIDd was tightenirg
the circle am moviqr toward a more restrictive or conservative lodge
practice.

It was in the first thirty years or the
poeitio11■

some o_r th~ moat divergent

•J'DDd'• lif'e that

on lodge practice were taken.

Syn>d am Deol.1nirg lodge Popularity
It ia al.ways difflaalt to collect acmrate

f'raternal organiutiona,

75Theodore Graebner,
(193)), 51.

-

76Ibid., LII, S2.

■erv.1.ce club■

■tatietic■ f':rca ahurche■ ,

and the like.

Ba.t .there

A Reatudy ot the lodge Qlleation,11 II(, Lll

11
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ia general agr. .ent that lodge memberahip vaa on the deoline durirg
the period ot eaommio depreaaion.

ot The Lutheran

Churab--11:l■aouri

H•bera of the Lodge Collllittee

S7md were ao convinced of tbia that

they reported to the 19)5 aynodioal. ool'IV'ention in (!level.and, Ohio,

that the daya ot the lodge' a proaperit-7 had pa■aed. 77

The report

concluded optimiat:ioally, "Th• prospect of gainirg a lodge u.1118 b~

ter now than it waa in the paat.0 ?8
At the aame time that thia obaervation vaa made, hcnrever, the
Western Paatoral Conference of the Sou.th Wiaco1'!ain Diatrict 11111:lllitted
a manorial petition11g the aynod to appoint a COllllllittee of nine
manbera to inveatigate alleged laxity with respect to implanenti1g
lodge practice on the part ot certain ·corgregations.

It hoped that

the activit-7 of the committee would bri~ about the 11 refuaal of
Church tellowahip to such paatora am co~regations
take action • • • • 11 79

a■

re1uae to

The aymd responded to thia overture by re-

queati~ all district preaidenta to give priorit-7 to lodge concerns
and by cautionl~ against the uae of legaliatio m•ns to aolve the
lodge probl•.80 Hence, the pre■aure toward a completely legaliatio
approach to adminiatai':lrg lodge policy vu again a'90ided at the aynod~
ca1 level.

77Lam, Proceeding■, 19)5, p. 218.
?8Ibid., p. 216.
79Ibid., p. 218.

-·

SOibid
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Takirg the aynodical. reaolution serioual.7, the 1odge received.
consideration in the distri.ct convention ot the Oregon ana Washirgton
Di■trict.

A paper on the :f'irat commandment vas given by the Rev. B.

W. Grosa.81 With respect to 1odges, the e■aayiat stated:
Many lodges awea~ by the Bib1e, have a ao-oalled Christian de-

gree and read trom the Bible in their meetirgs. Bllt in order
to open the doors or m•berahip to all kinda. ot people whose
different r.al.igioua viwa might :not be oondu~ive to fraternal.
hamo?\Y, they actually do violence to the God they proteas to
honor. Like the anti-Trim.tariana they have ranoved from
their prayers the atumb1i1g block to the Jew, Mohammedan, and
unbeliever. They worship a ChriatJ.esa God. An! the good Lord
really ought to be •ceedir:gly proud ot auch forgery. • • •
Since Christ is eliminated from the Lodge prayer, all ita socalled prayers are but fine phrases, inapirirg speeches, and
id1e prattJ.e of a haughty mind to an ido1 of their awn fabric►
tion. Christian, avoid and flee t.he fraternal yoke that woul.d
bind you to worship a tal.ae god. 11 Be :not unequally yoked together
with the u~iever, for what agre•ent. hath the tmpl.e of God
with idols?"
A 1110re intereatirg paper was presented by Theodore Graebner
at the T•as District convention.

Be entitJ.ed hia paper,

the Tenth Article of the Formula of Concord."
of hia article waa subtitled,
Sinful.."

Adiaphora

11

The al.ghth paragraph

When Adiaphora become InherentJ.-y

11

It is under that headirg that he alluded to secret societies.

It a Christian ia :not aufficientJ.y enlightened in matters of
faith and life~ it does :not follow that the questions involved
are indifferent a:nd that we may agree to disagree. (Unioni.11111)
Ape;I.Y this !2, ~ lodge. It ia true that there are Christiana
in the ■ ecret orders who are not aware of the ainful.neaa of
the Lodge. They are :not conaoious, at lea.at :not inrardly
convimed, of the wrorg of Lodge connection. And before we • elude members from our communion because they bal.org to the

81 uenry William Groaa (Jan. 22-, 1884-Nov. 15, 196:3) Graduated
tram Concordia Sail'Jl.17, st. Louia, 1906. Served pariahea in N. c.,
Va., Md., and Ore. Held many diatrict position■•
8 ~00, Oregon and Waahirgton Diatrict, Proceeding■, p. 14.
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Lodge, ve muat first end•vor to inatruct th•, m •tter ha11
firml.y we may be conn.need that they vent in with open eyea.
An ef'f'ort muat be •de to bri:rg th• to a realisation ot the
ainful.neaa or their worahip~:rg jointJ.y with men who reject
J e8Ua Christ and d eapiae the means or grace; to bri:rg th• to
aee that the Lodge, which pronounces all thoae bl.eased who die
as "good lodganen, 11 teaches a way of salvation which ends in
hell, since no man has ever been saved by good character. But
when a co:rgregation has convinced itself' that in the case ot
the particular lodge under consideration auch is irideed the do~
trine and practice ot the order and that m•bership in it ia an
inconsistency for a Christian, 1 t 1■ a ain and a derdal of
Christ, it will know what course to talc:e with one who stubbornly maintains his right to stand on a platfol'lll which tries
to unite what cannot be united--the worship or the Lodge idol
and worship of the true God, salvation by grace alone am salvation by conduct. In sayi:rg this, we do not at all require
of those with whom we are dealiTg an especial degree or Christian
knowledge. The very furdamentala or Christianity are involved ••
• •
There are m&l\V sins against which we must warn. Let us not
make more aim than there are. Above all, let us not l•ve the
conscience in doubt uril.eaa it is a matter in which we are ready
to scomnunicate those who act accorditg to a conviction which
we possibly cannot share. Either inatitute proceedilgs of church
discipline or leave the matter alone. And I would certainly
not say "Thou shalt not" unless I can quote Scripture. But
in the case ot the Lodge every text which teaches salvation
by grace and every prohibition ot idolatry speaks out in cl.arion
tones against lodge-worship and doctrine. Moat mph&tioally
we do not list lodge-manbership as an adiaphoron, on which we
may agree to diaagree.8)
.
Since, as Graebnar stated, lodge m•berahip was never comidered
an adiaphoron, it may have been oontuai:rg to some that he treated it
under that subtitle or his paper.
84
In 19)6, H. G. Bartnar delivered a paper to the Southern
Nebraska District on 11'D'nion1•, with Particular Reference to the

S)Lam, Tmcaa District, Proceedizs, 19)4, pp. 26-27.
84Henry George Bartner (Feb. 19, 1899- ) Graduated .from Conoqrdia
Seminary, st. Louis, 192). Served parishes in Colo., Nebr., and cal.
Elttr•ely active in district affairs, holdi:rg variou■ o:ttice■•

1??
Lutheran Bodies in America."

Hartnar ottered a quotation :f'rom the

IC1rchensa1.tugz; ot Jul.;v 2, 192?, which mted that one ot the tb11ga
which stood in the way ot union ~orw the various Lutileran aymda
was the l.odge question.

He anpbasized particularly the probl•

between The Lutheran Church--Misaouri Symd and the Ohio Synod.
Hartnar al.ao stated:
ApparentJ.y there ia in maiv- places in the A. L. c. a valiant
ef'f'ort to stmn tbe tide of tbe lodge evll. My own opportunities
to obaerve tbe practice of A. L. C. paatora in regard to l.odges
has been l.1mitad. However, there ia in my COJWregation a
bar who for ma~ y•rs was a faithf'ul. and aucceaslul. pastor of
the former Iowa Synod, and he tel.la me that before he retired
f'rom the ministry he mticed more arid more an unrillizgneaa
on the part of Iowa Symd Pastoral Conferences to dise11aa the
lodge question and to attanpt to unif'y thalr practice over against
the secret orders. And aince it haa been one of the bright
spots in our Nebraska conf'erenaea to maintain teat1mo~ against
this evil, l.et ua ask God to 11,ve our whole church a willirgnesa to continue on this path.as

111--

In 1936, the C~>JJSOl'dia Theol.ogioal Mo...+.bJy contained two notes
suggeatirg that Japan was taki?g action· against Freanaaonr;y becauae
it considered the secret society to be pol.iticall.y subversive.
Another observation suggested that Freanaaonry was made up of people
moat or whom are or J ad.ah extraction. 86
In 193?, there vaa practically m reference made throughout the
synod to thelodge proble.
year and the Lutheran

Der Lutharaner contained no

Witnes■

cle ot l.ittl.e interest.

article■

that

contained one book reviar and an arti-

The next year, 19.38, even the Lutheran

Witn.,s did not mention secret aooiet:lea.

Comordia Publiahirw

House did iaaue a tract in 1937. For ita day, it appears eva1gell.oal

8 .5tms, Southern Nebraska District, Proceedima, p •. ·3 1.
86~, VII (1936), 8?2.

1?8
and ia written cogent.ly.

It waa most 1:l.k~ not written by

a ■-

ber of The Lutheran Church-Miaaouri Synod, however, ina111111ch aa
the ca:amplea it listed of the min:1.atera who opposed aecret aocietiea
were not Walther, Pieper, Graebner, and auch, but Dwight Moody,

a.

A. Torrey, Dr. Gray who waa at one time president of the Moody
B1.ble Institute and the National. Christian ABBociation.

It ia im-

poaaible to knaw what diatribu.tion this tract had within The Lutheran
Church--Miaaouri Synod or how much influence it vould have •erted
amorg the aynod 1 a ~embers. 87

Church Ordon and the Lodge Isaue-1938
By 1938 The Lutheran Churc~Misaouri Synod and the American
'

Lutheran Church had agreed upon the doctrinal content of the Brief
Stat•ent.

Furthermore, the .American Lutheran Church issued a atat••nt

which came to be known as the

Samuaplq Declaration of the AJlerican

Lutheran Church in which they stated, 11what, accordirg to our conviction, is the result of our deliberationa • • • 1188 with The
Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod u "the doctriml baaia .tor future
church-tellaw■hip

between the M1asouri Synod and the .American Lutheran

Church.1189
In the Stat•ent on Pulpit and

iltar

Fellowahip

with the .American

Lutheran Church, The Lutheran Churoh-Miaaouri Synod atated it vaa

8 7poes God Want You to Be A Lodge M•berT

Publiahirg Bouse, 1937), no author.
88wolt, p. 39'f..

89Ibid., p. 399.

(st. Louis I Concordia
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unrill.1.:rg to connmmate churah .tal1owsbip with the .American Luthe.ran
Church 1.n 1938 because there were mnfa.ndamental dootrina upon which
tall agre•ent had mt been reached and because all manbe.rs ot the

Symdical Conference and the A111erican Lutheran Conference had not
accepted both the Brier stateent and the Sa'ndualq peclaration.
The Wisconsin Synod disapproved stro1gly, the acceptance ot the
Sandusky Declaration by The Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod.

In

1939 it issued a stataa.ent aharacterisi:rg that doaument "as l'IDt
atati1g the truth clearly, mr eatoludirg error, in the controverted
doctrines. 1190

Furthermore, it objected to The Lutheran Church--

Missouri Syl'IDd enterirg into fellowship with a group that was also
in fellowship vi th the Norwegian Lutheran Church and whiah had co~
tinued to strive tor a basis of tal1awahip with the United ID.the.ran
Church in America.
Anothar or the reasona used by The Lutheran Churoh--Kissouri
Syl'IDd to retrain f'rom church tellawship w1 th the American Lutheran
Church was that the two bodies did mt agree in ohurch P.ractice.
The 11 statanent11 of the church body said:
That, since for true unity we need not only this doctrim.1 agreeDJ&nt bit also agreanant in practise • • • Christian practise
must harmord.se with Christian doctrine, and that, where there
is a divergence f'rom Biblical, conf'esaioml. practise, atrenuoua
et.torts must be made to correct such deviation. We refer
partiaularly to the attitude ·toward the anti,.ohriatian lodge,
anti,.Scriptural pulpit..altar-.tellowahip, [■ic Jand all
other fol'mll ot unionism."

•fd

90~. • P• 402.

91Ibid., P• 399.
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The American Lutheran Church atatad that they were wlllir.g to continue
diacuaaiona with The Lutheran Church--Miaaouri Synod; that they could
understand the latter• a hesitancy to consummate tel.1owahip when it
app-.red that thi.a waa the logical thirg to do; that it would nbmit the

document■

agreed upon by both bodies to the other church

group■

in the .American Lutheran Conf'erence, but that the American Lutheran
Church would mt terminate f'el.1owahip with the .American Lutheran
Conf'erence.92
By 1940 The Lutheran Church--Miaaouri Synod ianed a atat•ent
further def'inbg its reservations about entsrirg into altar am
pulpit f'ellowahip ·with the American Lutheran Church.
Another dif'f'iculty • • • pertains to relations !!t _&!!£ churchbody :t.2, .th.! Honorable United Lutheran Church !Jl_ [sicJAmerica.
The church-papers have reported that through the adoption of'
paragraphs on unionism, - lodg ►maabera~p, and the impiration
of' the Holy Scriptures • • • all obstacles in the way of' f'ellowship between these two bodies have been removed • • • • we do
not see how the Missouri Syrr:>d could enter into church~tellowahip
with the American Lutheran Church il the latter establish••
f'ellowahip with a church-body which does mt ahare our joint
doctrinal. basia • • • •
Furtheni.ora • • • there mu.at be soma aaauranoe that with reapect
to church practice there will mt be a diaturbiiw, dial'l1pt1rg
divergence. • • • The chief' point■ • • • pertain to uniord.am
and manberahip in lodge■• • • • in principle there ia 110 ditf erence
between our two bodiea. Ba.t the tear ia f'requentl.7 wiced in
Syl'IOdical Conference circles that, ln oarryirg out the Scriptural
principle■ reapecti1g oppoaition to theae av1l.s, the ditterence
between our church-bodies is too gr•t to be igmred. 93
The two church bodies am their respective allies continued
diaau.asioM in an attmspt to achieve doctrinal. unity.

-

92Ibid. , pp. 400-401.

.

93~., pp. 40_5-406.

ct. also Wentz, p. 3 S8 •
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to other atatanenta which were iaaued between 1940 and 19.52, tee

Com-

mon Conf'eaaion, Part II waa agreed upon by 19.52 and adopted by the
American Lutheran Church in 195,3.

Concerni:rg the lodge iaaue it

stated:
The Lord ha■ warned Hia diaciplea that aa lol'g aa this world
atanda, the Church will be under the croaa • • • •
In the face of these ol'JBlaughta of' the enaniea of' Christ, the
Church must stand firm in the f'ai th. It doe■ more than bear
and ■utter. It urmaaka, condemns, and combats with the sword
of the Spirit all religions and aecta which alter or displace
the redemption wrought by Jena Christ by their own devices or
ef'f'orta; all organisations and movements which aeek to deprive
God of' His sovereignty; and all humanistic and aeaulariatic
philosophies which salt the power■ of' •n and refuse to give
to God the glory that 1■ due Him.
The Church must be alert to detect auch anti,.Chriatian propaganda
everywhere, even where it appear■ in moralistic and pamdoChristian form, as in those lodge■ and fraternal orders which
explicitly or by omission ranove Christ from Hi• position of'
mediatorahip between God and man and thu de!\Y the oent.ral t•ohil'g of' Scriptures, that aalvation:!a aolel.y and wholly through
Christ. Over against the t•ohirg of' auch o:rganlu.tiona the
testimol\Y of' the Church muat be cl•r and unequivoca1. By
prociamation and by aa1utar7 discipline all men mut be· shown
and must be made to face the tact that the.v cannot serve two
master■•
To compromise with woric-righteouneaa ia to enda1ger
the whole Church; and •ch and all mua:t ■hare the labor of' ■at". .
guardi1g the faithful., or Rt.ricati1g those who have become i~
volved in organisations vhioh proalaim aalvation by works,
and of' d91\Ji1g f'allowship to those who atubbornl.y reta.ae to
yield to the Word of' God by oontinair.g in their anti-Christian
aff'il.iationa. Synod ■ aa well aa Christian co1gregat1ons ca~
not raain indifferent or 1:nactive in the exercise of aa1uta~y
discipline necessitated by auch divided loy~ty. Thia task,
lilce all the taaka..or the Church, must be done in holy f'Nr
and in holy love.~
The Lutheran Churoh--Mlaaouri SynDd never offl.ciall;, adopted Part

II of' Th• Common Conf•pion and when it waa raced with the thr•t
of' the disaolution of' the Symdioal Conference in 1956, it voted in

94Ibid., PP• 426-427.
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convention to regard The COllllllon Conf'e■■ion "a• a ■ignU'icant historic
■tatt111ent

which may • • • serve our church tor

arid inatruction, both within our own

circle■

purpose■

arid in

of

di■au■■ion

meetir.g■

with

others. 11 95
The Synodical Convention of 19)8
There ia a aign:1f'icant shift ot
Committee's report of 19:,8.
that lodge membership vaa

ephaai■

The ~ittee•a

le■a

of a problem

nident in the Lodge
■tat•ent

UIOl'lg

na•tecl

those alr~y af-

filiated with corgregationa of the synod and more ot a problem amo1g
those who were J':lrDapeotive

member■•

There waa

a hint aa to the

cause of this situation, namely, the majority ot those considered
prospects for synodical corgregatio11a 1:n 19:38 were white, middle
cl.ass peopl~-the same group in which lodges were most interested.
The Synodical Bureau of Information reported:
A gradual shitt has taken place in the function of our Bureau.
In its first year■, inquiries tor inf'o:naation were ■till r~
ceivad from brethren in the holy office who had discovered the
connection ot m•bera with one or the other aeoret order. Today the requeata tor inf'o:naat1on are, with an mcception prea~
to be noted, e~ely in the field of proapeata tor churchmemberahip. The letter■ no lor:ger begin: 111 find that one ot
my manbera beloiga to the," etc., but rather: "A member of
my adult claaa aaya that he belor.ga to the," etc. It haa
ahifted f'rom the field of co11gregational probl-■ to the field
of mi■aionary probl••• · • • •
the acception noted above, thia rater■ to the junior
which have been inaugurated by the promoter■ of traternal.iam,
arid which are erld•wriig to gain. their manbera particmlar1y
amorg the better cl.aaa of the cCIIIIU.nity, which mean■ partical.arl.y
the manbera of the local church•, our own not tatcepted.

A■ tor
order■

18)
Sinae 19)2 the Bareau ot Inf'o:rmat.ion, in purn.ance ot a r•olution
adopted by Symd (P,roceediJBf• P• 176), baa made a atud7 ot all
articles that app-.red in our SJ'ft0dica1 r_,1port■, in Lehr• und
Webre, and in the Lutheranaz:. [J.!2l from the beginniig until
1900, on the attitude of our Church toward ■ the lodge. Thia
wa11 done through a close mcamination of th••• records ard bJ'
tramlatiig every ottiaial referel'!Ce to the lodge that wa11 encountered. From this 11tud7 it 111 evident that from it11 beginnirg the npreasion of our Church was urw.m.mou■l:, against
the lodge and against all toleration ot lodge-m•bera ba.t also
against a lega11■tic, mecbanica1 ~,ration with lodge r•olutiona, paragraphs, ard principles.~
It is interestiig to note

that while the Lutheran Witness

bad very fw references to aey lodge except Fremia■onr7 before 19)4,
at the aame time that it carried articles abmt the decr•11iig in.fluence of this aeoret society, it also began to contain art.icle11
on the Graige, the Elka, the Degree ot Honor Pl'Otective Aa11ociation,
the Veterans of Foreign War■, the Homeateaders• Lif'e

A■sociat.ion,

the Order or Blue Goose, the Knights or Oolumbu.11, ard the F.aglq.97
Maey of these groups organized for social and reor•tional r•sona.
Consequently, they posed a serious probl• tor co~regationa ot
The Lutheran Church--Miasouri S:,nod. While retaini.rg objectionable
elanenta in their uauall7 brief ritual.a, they also operated the town

awimmirg ppol, golf course or nightclub, providirg a atrorg appeal
to maabera of middl:,e claaa America.
Lodge Oonaerm in the 19401 11
Very little ot importance took place in 1939.

The Bur•u ot

Information on Lodges published a brief report in the Lutheran Witn•••

9~

•. Proceedim1" 19.38, pp. 338-339.

97C1'. ~. LIII, LIV (19)4, 1935), passim.
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It was the only i t • in that .1ourml. f'or the y-.r and made the f'ollowirg claim.

"Secret Societiea are not n•rly the f'actors in Amerioan

life they once were.

Their nmaber is dear•ai1g am the mmber of'

their manbership is at a atandat111.

The heyday of' the Lodge is a

thirg of the past. 1198
It was

o.

F. Eigel.brecht who app•red to have the .moat to sq

about the lodge in 19'J().

Graebner quoted a letter of'

Concordia Theol.ogioal. Mo?¢Jtly .. adviairg pastors to

bi■

in the

diam■■

the lodge

issue at the conclusion of their course in Christian fundamentals.
E!gelbrecht was of the opinion that once one bad been thoroughly
indoctrinated in the fllndamentals of the faith, it was time to

■p-.k

of' oaths, Christleaa prayers, the ,;rinity, the way of' aalvation,
universalism, union:!:ilm, synoretiam, the fatherhood of' God and the
natural sinful state of' man--iaaues on which be considered lodge
theology to be vulnerable. 99
But Engelbrecht' s greatest work of' the year was the preparation
of' a report given to the district presider,~ in May, 1940, entitled:
U>IlGE am CHURCH A Report of' the Bur•u of' Inf'ormat.ion on Lodgea.
The report was published at the request of' the district presidents.
It bore the mmes of' both Ergel.brecht am Graebner ba.t 1m1cated
that the paper waa read by Blgel.breoht at the

■eetirg

of' The Lutheran

Church--Mi■aouri Symd diatriot pr•identa, .1pr1118, 1940, at st.

Louis.

.

XI

Furtheni.ore, it

wa■

an axpamion of' the letter which Graebner

98I!{, LVIII (1939), 305.

~GO,aebner],
(January 1940),

0n the Un■oriptural Character of' Lodges,"

11

.59-60.

£\11,

1·s ,
reviewed in the Concordia Theological Montbl;y in January, 1940, which
was al.so wr1 tten by Ergelbracht.
The main thesis of the paper was that at one time all! 1odgee
were da1stio, pagan and antiohristian, wi~ the reaul.t that when
one was dea1irg with a Christian, one vaa almost al.wa,ya aucceaafu:L
in gettirg him out of the lodge. 100 In 1940, accordirg t.o EJwal.brecht,
the pariah pastor f'aced the phenomenon of m&J'\Y' orgaftisations draatical.l.y
chugirg their ritual with the resul.t that they were 1•• objectionable
or no lorger objectio:nable at al.1.

Thia posed the probl• ot the pastor

beirg informed on which organimatiom were forbidden and which
were mt and it required aa well. that the clergyman k!'IDW

m

certain

organimations were conaidered objeotionabl.e.
To complicate matters further, the tract cited aome lodges
which reta~ned a tar religious re.terencea bu.t the obj ectio:nabl.e e1...
ment in them was ao negligible that they could m lorger be alaaaitied with the Masons.

Still others were ratainirg their ritual.a tor

legal. purposes but m lorger uairg th•, while another group did the
ame ard made the use of the ritual. a 1ocal. option.

There were a1ao

lodges which retained their ritua1a, used the same but did not require
■•bera

to participate in th•.

Thia bei1g the case, it was perhaps

the underatat•ent of 1940 when the report stated, "All this has
comp1icated the work of' the Bllruu tor Information on Lodges.n 1 01

1000. F. Ergelbrecht and Th. Graebn.-, IDDGE and CHlJRC§ A Report of the Baf-.u of Inf'ormation on Lodg9 (st. Loui■ s Concordia
Publiahirg Bouse, 1§46), P• 3.

101~., PP• 10-11.
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Af'ter eacpl.a1nirg that because ot the above mentioned devalopment it waa mt a1waya poaaible :t"or the Lodge Committee to gin det:lnite
reaponaea to paatora i11q11irirg oo:ncerni111 what their practice ahoul.d
be with respect to m•bera involved in
the report

110111•

of the chargitg

order■,

11tated:

As a Bur•u on Lodge Inf'o:nnation our duty c•••• when we have
supplied the tacts comernir.g a given society. Synod in it■
otficia1 reaolution against lodge■ baa mt taken cognisance of
the so-called border-line orders. However, Symd ha■ admitted
that there are cases in caauiatry ooncerni1g which there are
bound to be ditferencea ot opinion. And Symd has preacribed
the manner in which the 1mividua1 paator ■ball proceed in noh
cases in oaauiatry, conaul.tfbi with hie conference brethren
and with Symd 1 s ottioiala.
.
It should be mted that the Lodge Inf'ol'lll&tion Bllr•u, through
its au\)cammittee of Blgalbreoht am G:raebner, vaa beitg inmvat1:ve.
To refer

to 11 oaaea in caau1atry'1 aa applyi1g to borderline organisa-

tions waa to sigrdticantly oha1ge the context of the manner in wh1:ch
that tam waa previously uaed.
aynod, the

11 casea

When quoted by the

father■

of the

in caau1stry11 had nothi1g to do with makii,g deciaiom

concernitg membership in organizations in which it waa queatioDLble
aa to whether their ritual was objeotiosble.
11 caa•

On the contrary, the

in caauiatry11 olauae referred to the corgregatioml status

ot the ••ber or prospective m•ber ot the co1gregation who vaa al.ready attiliated with an objectionable

organi■ation--unally

Pree-

masonry.
ilao ot intereat ia the manner in vhioh the report d•oribed the
variation of' practice amo:ng oorgregationa am

102Ibid., p. 11.

pastor■

of aymd.
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We believe that we can truthf'ul.l.y ■ay that the lodge question
ha■ c•■ ed to be a oorgregational problan and ha■ come to be
largely a misaion probl•. In moat oaaea it concern■ some one
in the adult cl.aas, aome one deairi1g to join one of our churchea
who bal.orgs to aome society, and the queation usually ia whether
he may be received into manberahip.
From our oorreapordence it is apparent that mt all our ·pastor■
follow a aourd lodge practice. On the one hand, there 1■ a
i:=~r:.1b~alism; on the other hand, there 1■ a temency to
The concludirg paragraph of' the report made a abd.l.ar po-int.
In conclusion, we should like to have tbia matter taken up in
pastoral conference■ and diacuaaed there, ao that we may avoid
both a legalistic and a libera1 atarid on the lodge question and
that all our pMtora may pursue a firm and yet an nargel.ical
lodge policy•l
.
The report or the Bur•u or Info:rmation on Secret

Order■

to the

1941 synodical convention stressed the diff'erence between fraternal
manbership which obligated one to the ritual 9r an organisation and
the type of' manbership which meral.y made one a beneficiary of inau.rance
and other bene:f'its.

The con111ittee atreaaed that the aymd should

realize that certain lodges had charged their cl.aaai:f'ication of' manberahip and that a truly evargel.ical. policy would require •ch incident to be tr•ted on the baaia of its own merits.
what was sild in the

ea■q

The report reiterated

del.i1rered to the diatrict

president■

that

it must be made auf':f'ioientl.y clear to all concerned that those who
were in the lodges which were olasaif'ied aa "borderline caaea • • •

11

1 03Ibid., pp. 11-12. In the literature of' The Lutheran Church-Missouri SJ'DDd one finds the words legalistic ari:J liberal used to
deacribe various philoaophiea of' lodge praatic~-not aomervative
and liberal.
l04Ibid
14
- · · p.
•
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bad "only a business connection with the 1odge an:1 will be nbject

to church discipline the moment this ral.ationa~p beoom• a .fraternal.
one.11105
Ergelbracht1 s report to the district preaidenta in 1942 was mt
dissimilar .from his 1940 statment to the group.
mch o:r what he had previoual.y said.

In fact, he reiterated

He raaained disappointed that

some pastors seanad to d aaire oril.y a min:hmm amount of intormation
about organizations, on the basis of which they woul.d 1ega1istioa.lly
forbid their manbers to have a!J3' association with the group.
On the other hand, he was comp11mentary toward the district
presidents, statirg,
Two years have elapsed since I made that report to the District
Presidents. We are happy to be able to say that, judgi:rg by
our correspondence, most or our pastors are naw deal.1:rg with
1odge-manbers in an intell.1gent arid eva:rgal.ical way. We feel.
that this is due to the disoussiom initiated by the District
Presidents at SY11Ddica1 Conventions am Pastora1 Conterencea.
We wish to tharic than for their coopc-ation in eatabl.iahi:rg
an evargelica1 1odg a-practice. And we requeat that they contime
their efforts in this direction.106
That the above statanent was mt intended to be umerstood aa m•nirg the symd waa o1ose to eatabl.ishirg unlfo:mity of practice in
1odge oases, ia suggested by the fact that E?gelbrecht contimed to
warn the group about the da:rgers of 11 a meohanlcal lega1istic application of our lodge reaolutions on the one hand and libera1iam and laxity
on the other. 11107

5r.am,

10

Proceedima, 1941, p • .'.391.

106aeport ~ the District Pre1identa on the Work o'£ SYmd 1 a
Lodge Commi.ttee, Ull)ubliahed, p. J. Graebner Fi1es.
107l!!!s•, P• 4.
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Ergel.breoht gave an example of what he considered to be evarglQ.ical
practice.

He suggested to a pastor who wrote about an organisation

that the Cammission thought had modified ita ritual. ao that one could
bel.org to it for insurance purposes, that the paetor should request
the woman wishirg to attiliate with the. group to app•r b.ef'ore
the Board of Elders and sign a atat•ent auch ae the follawirg1
I hereby declare that I cond•n and reject the an~Chriatian
teachirgs of the Degree of Honor, and that;. I desire none but
a business connection with this society. I promise that I
shall not attend any meetirg of the Degree ot Honor, and that
my sole connection with ,t he society shall be to s911d in my
insurance praniums. I fully understand tut I shall be aubject
to church discipline, if I should at a-r,y time enter into f'raterna1
rel.atiol'JS with this society.1~Ergelbrecht suggested that a stat•ent auch as the above should
be kept -.71.th the minutes of the Church Council or or the corgregation.
In this manner the pastor would preserve himself from criticism and
misunderstandirg by members of the pariah and his fellow clergJmen.
Midway through the report, Et,gel.brecht mentioned that he and
Graebner were pleased to have Paul Bretacher109 associated with th•
in their lodge work.

This walcme is of 1mporta:nce because when

Graebner•s mant1e was paased, it came to reat upon the ahoulders
of Bretaoher •.
By 1942, the. Lodge Bureau was advisirg those people who bel.orged
to "borderline orders • • •

11

that they transfer thei"r insurance

·.
108
!,e!g,. • p.
109Paul Martin Bretacher (Nov. 11, 1893- ) Graduated f'rom Concordia
S•inary, st. louis, 1915. Served a pariah in Milwaukee, Wia., 1918192). Taught at Concordia Teacher' ■ College 191.5-1918, 192:3-1941.
Taught at Concordia S-1nary, St. Louie 1941-1966.

s.
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"to some aeoul.ar or Lutheran aonoern. 11110 A letter written by Graebner
was quoted in the report to substantiate tbat f'act.

In the same letter,

Graebner also stated:
But we are also opposed to any extreme of' uairg moral compalsion,
where such clear Word or God cannot be applied. These orders
have made conaeaaiona which simply take them out or the category
which our Synod rrom its begimd.r:g baa designated as anti-Christian
lodges. What still clings to them. ·o r an objectionable nature
is mt a thir:g for which the m•bera are :made reaponaible by
joinirg. And you oanl'J0t maintain the poaition that by pqirg
camp dues the manber i.a made responsible for an.,thirg on which
he has mt been obligated by initiation or by dau.ndir:g his
attendance at meetings. To apply this principle ·would make it
impossible for practicall.y ev'l!ll"y Missouri Lutheran to be a member
of a labor union, or of' a bowli?W club, for that matter. They
all stand for practices or incidentally become guilty of' practice■,
in which Christians cannot participate w1th a good co:nacienoe.111
The point made by Graebner that one cannot declare a nonconsent1ng
member or an organization guilty for all that the organization does
is an important one.

The argument forbidding lodge members to receive

the Sacrament of' the A1tar with mn-lodge members

hi!lge■

on logic which

makes an individual aalpable f'or the actions of' an organization to
which one belorga and even trana:f'ers one• a corporate guilt to those
whom one meets in the Lord'• SUpper f'ellowship (the u~oni• argument].
Much of' the remainder of' E?gelbreoht 1 a report concerned i tael.f
with Graebner• a succeaaea and .f'ailurea in intluenairg varioua organisation■

to modif'y their

ritual■

ao that they would be unobjectionable

to members of' The Lutheran Church--Misaouri Symd. Graebner1 • aucceaaea
were significant.

He seclU'ed agreaaenta to modify ritual.a or to make

110aeport to the District Pre9identa on the Work of' Szmd' I
Lodge Committee, uq,ublished, p. 6. Graebner Fil•••
111~ . , PP• 6-7 •
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ritua1s optional. and unnecessary it a manber of a local lodge objected
to their use from such organizat.1on11 as the Sona of the Legion, the
Women• s Auxiliary or the American Legion, the Maccabees, the Ancient
Order or United Workmen or Minnesota and North Dakota.112
In closing, Ergalbrecht stressed the importance of books, pamphlets
and tracts in testif'ying against the lodges.

He was of'. the opinion

that these materials were of greatest importance in d-.l.i1g with
members of the corgregation who. were mt affiliated with lodges.
But with respect to the person who wa11 a manber of a lodge, Ergel.brecht
urged personal confrontation.

Returnirg to his original theme, the

paper came to a close like this:
And now let Die thane you once again for your co·o peration in
the matter of keepirg the lodge question a live issue. in our
corgregationa am helping to safeguard the lodge policy of our
pastors and congregations against the utr•es of both lib8l'&li•
and l~aliam. We are looking for your continued help and cooperation.113
As the stat•ent suggested, the battle against a variety of l.odge
practices was mt over.

Thia was part.ical.arly true of the tendency

toward a too strict or legalistic practice.
The report of the Bureau of Information on Secret Orders to
the aymdical president, for use at district comrentiona in 194'.'3,
reflected

the

continued negotiations of the COJllllittee and lodges it

considered objectionable.
The records of this bureau testify to the continued watchful.ness
of our pastors in all areas of the Missouri Synod regardi?W
the anti-lodge position of our church. A grovi1g number of

112Ibid., PP• 7-11 •
113Ib1d., P• 13.•
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secret order■ today have either discarded their religious ritual,
or accept member■ without initiation, thu■ eatabli■h1:rg an innranoe
department which receive■ m•ber■ who are mt initiated on a
ritual, do mt join a local branch, but ha.ve only a bv.■ine■■
comiection with the lodge aa an 1.n■urance compa!\Y• On the other
hand, the Freema■on■ and Odd Fe11ow■, Knight■ of Pythia■,
Eastern Star, Rebekaha, and a large :maber of other order■
maintai.n their lodge character ■o that we canmt admit their
m•bera to our altars. In all doubtful. cues, reliable intol'lll&tion
■hou1d be ■ought .from the Syn,dical. Lodge Callllittee.114
Thia atateent

wa■

ral.•aed by Graeb!1er in Mq, 194).
A CbaTW• 1.n Circnm■tanae■

There was no significant action taken by the Sag1.naw, Michigan,
aymdical convention in 1944.11.5 However, the report of the Synodical.
Bureau of Info:rmation on Secret. Orders
the "heyday" or the

lodge■

had passed.

wa■

no lo1ger col'lf'ident that

The end of an era of depression

and the begi.md.tg of a world war had aig!Jificant.}y chatged the American
way or lite.

The r • r t which the bllreau submitted not o ~ apoke

ot concerns in 1944, but it al.so described the oo-1.ttee• a aotin.ty
in the previous year.
Your Bureau of Intol'lll&tion has durlzg the past trienni:am sought
to serve the pastor■ and COl8regat1on■ of our ohuroh by ■upp1y
irg th• with ao011rate and up-to-date intol'll&tion about the
present ■ta.tu■ of m&!\Y secret orders. The correapondenae
covered thirty-four ()4) · state■• In a gr•ter proportion than
formerly the iyq_uirie■ which r•ched our o:ttlcea ,.;ere concRned
with approach• which had been 11ade to our ••bRa that they
doin soma secret order. l1!!I 1e•1 l!!, indicate ~ concerted

program 2D ~ J!!U. .! !l .th.! lodges 2l. our countr;v t2 ppard
their forces. ['·!aphaais addedJ Our paatora are not laokirg 1.n
watch1'ulnesa. Both the number and the tenor of the letters
of iyq_uiry indicate that our pastors are on the al.ert am

114u11published report headed, Bureau o"f Information on Secret
Orde;rf. Graebner Files.
11

%cMs,

Proqeedim;■, 1944, pp. 2.55-2,58.
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there 1a alao ample eri.deme to ahov that our m•bera consult
with their paatora bef'ore joint.~ a1V aeaalar aoaiety, ■ecret
or otherwise.
There haa been m aigniticant charge in the status of the secret
orders dur1Tg the put three years. It va■ again diacloaed
that some of the moat prominent ot the i'nSllrance orders are now
rel1rqu1shitg the condition of initiation by ritual and make
the insurance contract a simple busineaa transaction. There
is no chaTge, however, in the attitude of Freemasonry am Odd
Fel.1owship toward the church, and there is m&JW a lea■ important
order which contains the lodge spirit in tall. potency. We
have a1ao toum it necessary to warn our people against the
secret societies ba1Tg organized tor service men• s mothers.
Not only do we regard as a waste of money the m•berahip in such
of these orders as we have investigated but the religion of the
rituals is unitarian, unchristian.
In the fal1 of 1943 the Bureau directed a letter to all Preaidents
of Mlaaouri Synod Districts, f'rclll which the followi:rg ■ entencea
are quoted:
110ccasionally we receive complaints to the ef'fect that in other
areas lodge man are freely admitted to fellowship in our co:rgrega,tions. Whenever we have traced such reports in the past, we
have found than to be based on misintol'll&tion. Thia 1■ mt d9""11g,
of course, that there w1l1 always be proble-coTgregationa am
that we shall nevar have a ministry which acorea one hundred
per cant in dea11Tg w1 th manbars of secret orders. But we
consider these cases to be sporadic. It, however, in :,our
opinion, there is reason to believe that the situation is not
as favorable as we have been lad to believe, and that there is
a tendency to overlook the lodge issue, in our mission work,
tor instance, we would like to receive from you a brief daacrip,tion of the over-all picture ( not l'bd.t11g yourself to your
District) as :,ou, see ~t. 11

R. .ies were raoaivad from every one of our thirty District
Presidents and without ecception they declare that to their
knowledge the co:rgregatiom of their District stand four-square
on Synod' a resolution. A. number of the replies contained
statanenta such as this: "There are a far isolated cases where
the Lodge has been a probl• for maiv years, bu.t I know of no
case where it is dealt with in an indifferent manner." "Though
hare and there the lodg .. evil 1.s still troubli~ our brethren,
they take a f'1rm s~nd and under the cirCW118t&ncea do the beat
they can. n 11 Thare were, as you men of the Comm1.ttee probably
know, a far 'l:>ad ■pots; but I am assured that headway 1e bei~
made through proper inatru.otion and an evar:gelioal. practice. 11
In via, of theae ■tat•ents 1 t v1ll not do to be apologeti.c
regard1Tg the attitude of our Synod towards' the lodge when
this subject is diaausaed at inter- ■ynodioal. meet.ir:gs. It

discipline were united to testimo:rw in the Lutheran Church generally
regardirg the evil. ot the lodge, a serious obstacle to a better
urderstardirg amorg Lutherans would be removed.
'the Bureau ot Information was given authority jointJ.y with the
Board .tbr Yourg People's Work to devote. further study to the
matter ot Boy Scouts, with the object in via, of removirg "dissimilar practice in our [corgregationsJ concerniJg Boy Scout
troops under a Lutheran scoutmaster." Under these instructions
your synodical committees obtained all the ottioial. handbooks
both for scouts and scoutmasters, ooverirg evftr7 phase of the
work, ard samined these for any irgredienta of the program
which would militate against a Intheran scoutmaster's cammitti?W
himself to this program. We were unable to find a:rw factors
,rhich would violate our principles and had mt been ab1e to diecover aeythiJg in the practices of scoa.ti?W aa outJ.ined in these
handbooks, to which a Christian parent, scoutmaster or pastor
'tlould take sception. Moreover, a Lutheran Comnittee on Scoutirg
has issued a manual entitled Scoutirg in the Lutheran Church,
'tlhich definitely claims f'or the pastors and corgregationa the
sole and unrestricted right of' the Lutheran church committee
( of which the local pastor ia understood to be manber) to control
everythitg of' a religious nature that is to be super-imposed
upon the official. scout program. In a letter to the Com.it.tee,
Chief Scout Executive Elbert K. Fre'brell writes from Scout
headquarters:
"We recognize that there is m Boy Scout authority which supersedes
the authority of the local pastor and the Corgregation in a:rw
phase of the program affectii,g the spiritual welfare of.Lutheran
men am boys in Scouti1g, and the purpose of this Lutheran
Manual is to guide the local Pastor and Corgregation in their
effort.a to aupplanent the Scout Program with the spiritual
program of the Olurch. 11
•
Aocordi1gl.y, your committees b.elieve that the matter of scoutirg
should be left to the individual cotgregation to decide, ard
that under the circumstances Synod may consider her interests
au:tticientl.y protected.
Reapeat.:Nll.y,
THE BORFAU OF Ilffl)RKA.TIOB
Paul G. Breteoher
o. F. E!gelbrecht
Theodore Graebner
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The above report and recommen:lation in the Boy Scout •tter
are approved by the Board f'or You1:g People' a Work.

~t.nR:::::~,C:::.,i16
The continued concern of' The Lutheran Churoh--Miaaouri Synod
with the Boy

Scout■

should be umeratood aa a reaul.t ot the critici•

which that group received from the Joint Synod ot Wisconsin am
Other States.

The Wisconsin Synod included that t • in ita list

of fol'Jllal complaints against The Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod
in 19.55.

In describi1:g the

11

Unioniatic Practices11 of The Lutheran

Church--Missouri Synod, the document stated:
In viw of' these f'acta your Floor Committee, together with
the Standitg CoDDDittee in Mattera of Church Union, af:f'irma
11 1.
That we declare our position that the Hiaaouri Synod • • •
b) 1 by its persistent adherence to ita urd.oniatio practioea
(the Common Confession, joint prayer, 1100uti1:g, chapl8:i,ncy,
co111DU.nion agrean.ent with the National Lutheran Council, cooperation
with unorthodox churches in matters clearly not in the field
or ax:tarnala; negotiati1:g with lo~gea am Boy Scouts ot .America
with the pl• that this gives opportuniey to bear witness, • • • ) 1
baa brought about the present break in relationa • • • which
ia now thr•tenitg the ax:istenoe of the Synodical. Conference
and the continuance of' our aff'iliation with the sister Synod - ••
•

• 11117

It ia noteworthy that the Wiaconain Synod did not approve of ef'f'orta
of The Lutheran Church--Miaaouri Synod to negotiate with either lodges
or the Boy

Scout■

with a view toward ranoving objectionable f'•tures

.from their rituals.
In addition to publiahirg a booklet entit1ed, Ia Maaom-z a
Religion? (1911,6), the years 19'1-S am 1946 were busy ones f'or Graebner

116il°eport of The Bur•u of' Inf'omation on Secret Sooiet:19,
Graebner Fil.es.
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as he carried out mctenaive correspondence with syllOdical. clergJJllen
on behalf of the Lodge Bureau.

Durirg this time he suffered from

neuritis of a facial. nerve which impaired his ability to read.
Eitcept for his complaint about the mal.ady, there is little evidence
that it seriously kept him from f'ul.f'il1ing his respo:naibilities.
Graebner developed an evangel.ica1 spirit which waa tirml.y • pressed, even to pastors who ware quite proud of their anti-lodge
stance.

Some of his letters to clergymen are r•iniscant of the

Wal thar correspondence of 1864.
this point follows.

A sampling which will illustrate

To the Rev. H. E. Mualler118 of Ottawa, Kamas,

he wrote on Novanber 21, 1945:
Enclosed with this I am sending you materia1 on the Elks • • • • ,
I would think very bard and mchaust evfll!'y posaibility before
handing over a good Lutheran to a liberal.1st because he has
strayed into the camp of the lodge. Your duty is, of' course,
to discuss these orders with the party in question, but not
with the presumption at the outset, that this is an "either-or. 11 Under the conditions which you describe I would commune
such persona after makir.g my stand clear to the eld era of MY
corgregation. I 1JOU1.d a1so make the distinction between Elles
and Freemasonry, which you mention in your letter, and be
guided by such considerations. Consider, too, that we cannot
tell in advance how soon the Holy Spirit will bless our endeavors.
Let these folks once become convinced that you are aeekirg
their soul I s welfare and not enforci~ a principle, first
of all, and half' your battle is won.119

118Howard Jwgene Mualler (June 10, 191~ ) Graduated f'loom
Concordia Seminary, st. Louis, 1940. Served in Karmas and Missouri,
devoting a large portion of his ministry to the institutional. chaplaincy.
119ur,published correspondence of' Theodore Graebner to the Rev.
H. E. Mualler, l\bv. 21, 1945. G~aebner Files.
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The Rev. Walter Strandea120 or Reed City, Michigan, received
this reply to a letter in which he evidently spoke of keepirg his
oorgregation 11 c1ea.n11 from lodge manbers.
I am glad the material on the various orders you are deal.irg
with has been or some use to you. Now aa to the question
or permittirg a m•ber to pay 11 duea11 toward a society like the
Moose 11 .f'or purely social purposes." Thia is derinitely a case
in casuistry. By th& t I mea.n tbat there may be oases in which
one would def'inital.y aay, you canmt participate in this manner
without givirg offense, and without committirg yourself to a
cause which we as a church mu.at repudiate. But I cannot make
a general rule, that contribu~on toward■ a aociety makes me
reaponaibl.e tor everythirg the aociet.v does. I think I have
dealt with this matter somarhere in "l!orderlam or Right and
Wrorg. 11 I thorough1y applaud the sentiment: 111 have at al1
times adhered to the policy of keepirg my corgregation clean of
all l~dgea. 11 In fact, that ahoul.d be the principle guidi-rg every
one or us in our dealiTgs trith secret orders. But we must
be careful. not to become gull ty or evadirg the question. Certainly a social membership in a lodge ia not the same as "lodge
membership," -- does not involve us in frivolous am wicked
oaths, does not make us guilty of' subscribirg to work righteousness, or or unionistic worship, or of a deistic conception of
the supreme beirg. We must come down to some specific Scripture
text or principle laid down urniatalcabl.y in the Word of God
before we can adopt acme rule for practice.
You might argue tbat this ia 11lettirg down the bars" to. lodgery.
It is nothirg of the kind, if we follow atrictJ.y the principles
of the divine Word. I say this fully aware of the fact that
comitions may be such as to make proper am even necessary the
course which you have taken. In moat oases I would urge against
au.ch social manberahipa every tact which warns us against complicity wi.th the world, Rom. 12, I Cor. 6, and others. But
the conditions must be au.ch that these tact■ actually apply,
am apply so evidently, that a w.all.-inatructed and intellig ant
Christian layman can see the point. I wish you would follow
up this line of thought and give me your reactions.121

12°"1alter B. L. Strandea (Aug. 26., 1908..July 11, 1964) Graduated
.from Concordia Seminary, Springfield, 19:35. Served parishes in Mich.,
N. Y., Ind., Ia. Served 8 parishes in 29 year■ ot min:latry,. .
121 unpubliahed correapond.ence or Theodore Graebner to the Rev.
Walter Strandea, Aug. 1:3, 1946. Graebner Files.
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Graebner 1 a letter to the Rav. imll
Ohio, is a1so interesti:rg.

c.

F. Bartmann122 ot Cinoirmati,

It danoJ'IStratea that he did mt have the

greatest conri.dence in the compassion and theological apertise ot
circuit conferences.

He wrote to Hartmann:

The problan which you propose in your letter of September 23
is rar too complex to permit or adequate discussion in a brief
letter and I do mt know enough about local conditions to write
at aey great le'lgth and do justice to the case. I could advise
one mode of procedure which would not at all be in place under
dif.ferent circumstances. I cannot send you to your conference
because in MY experience conferences are more interested in
preserving the Sy:nod1ca1 principles than meetirg the need o.f a
special situation. The [they] wish to err, if they must err,
on the sid.e or strictness, and whereas the individual pastor
may practice accordirg to ava:rgelica1 principles, he will vote
.for an sctrane lega1ism as. member or a conference.
-You must, first of all, consider your own oonscier10e as oriented
by the Word or God. Nax:t you must consider the welfare ot your
congregation and by that I do not m•n "peace at al\V price. 11
But the corgregation comes ti.rat and those desirirg to affiliate
come in the second place. The third COJ'ISideration is the welfare of the souls who come to receive the Word and sacraments
.from your congregation.
·
It is possible that if I know the situation more ii, its details
I could give you some ap!90i.fic advice, blit the principles which
I have just mentioned would have to stand ii, any case.123
Another instructive piece of correspondence is that between Graebner
and the Rav. Wayne Thomaen124 of Bell Gardena, Ca1iforn1a.

It is in

this letter that Graebner allud ad to his physical ailment.

The portion

of the letter of value to this topic includes Graebner• s interpretation

122J!mil c. F. Hartmann (July 5, 1909- ) Graduated from Concordia
Sani:nary, St. louis, 1935. Served parishea in Mo., Minn., Ohio, Ill.
Accepted call to Riverside, lll., in 1959 ■

c.

123urpublished latte or Theodore Graebner to the Rev. Bail
F. Hartmann, Sept. 28, 1946. Graebner F11ea.

124wayne Edwin Thomsen ( ~ 23, 1920- ) Graduated from Concordia
Sani:rary, st. Louis, 1945. Ordained am installed as Misaio111.ry at
Bell GardeJ'IS, Cal. in 1945. Joined another aymd in 19,53.
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of the circumstances ullder which one might dniate from the normal
synodical policy.
The Synodical position on lodges is recorded in the Proceedi1gs
or 1929. You wlll fird that it make liukea] porviaion [J>roviaion]
f'or cases which depart f'rom the normal. Nov, by the noiinal I
mean a secret order which demands ini:t.iation on a ritual., demama
joint prayers at the meetings, has a ba.rial ceraaonial which
pronounces all lodge manbers bl.eased and hence is Unitarian and
Universal.1st with ref'ereme to God and the hereafter. Where
these comitiona ar;ist, I cannot acknowledge al\Y' man•• right
to declare that he canr10t see the contlict with Christianity.
But where these pointa--I wish you would read th• carefal.1yare not all present, I can ve11 conceive that a man or woman
will not acknowledge simply a unioniatic open:l.rg and cl.oairg
prayer as on their part a denial. . of the tru.th.
After all, the co1gregational paragraph may be abllaed no •tter
how it is worded. The only safeguard ia the conacience of the
pastor or miasionary.
As regards older corgregationa there may be a departure from the
normal if' the corgregation has lo1g tolerated lodge men. In
that case Dr. Wal.ther 1 s principle applies that it is wicked
and contrary to Christian conscience to discipline when not
convinced .from the Word of God.125

In this last letter, -Graebner•s umeratandi1g of the 1929 resolution
is open to question.

To be sure, the symd did declare at the 1929

convention that it was symdical. policy not to administer Holy Communlon
to lodge

manber■--aven

ract■--but

though that cl.aim was an ovaratat•ent of the

there is mthirg in the synodical. reaolution to suggest

that the abno:rmal oases to which it ref'arred ware a~ other than those
in which people bel.orged to the lodges opposed by the synod such as
Freemasom.
Another item to be noted .from the correapondeme of 194S and
1946 is that at one time it was the poaition of the Bureau or Information

12.5unpubliahed correspondence or Theodore Graebnar to the Rav.
Wayne E. Thomaen, Nov. 25, 1946. Graebnar Files.
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on Secret Orders that its function was tvotold I

to gather and disseainate

accurate information about the vari.ous lodgee a:nd societies in which
pastors ot The Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod were intereeted a:nd
to state what the symd 1 s position was with respect to secret a:nd
unchristian organisations.

It did not understand its role as that ot

givirg advice to pastors ab011t handli?W individual cases. While it ii
true that much of' the advice given by Graebner in the above letters
was general and open to private interpretation, nevertheless, it is
apparent that there was more willirgness on hi:s . part to assist pastors
. in implementirg policy than at an earlier time.
A 1945 Meetirg_ in Chicago
Theodore Graebner was amorg torty-tour maribera ot The Lutheran
Church--Missouri Symd who attended a meeting in Chicago on Saptariber 6
and ? in 1945.

The document issued by the group stated the reason

for the gatherirg.
Furthermore, an apparently growi:r:g tendency in the Synodical
Conference and elsewhere to substitute tor the historic Lutheran
loyalty to the power and imperatives of the Gospel a rigid,
legalistic approach to the problems of the Church was becani'n{!!
a matter of' growi:r:g concern :not only to the brethren assembled
in Chicago, but also to a much larger number of pastors am
laymen who 11ere aware of the significance of' recent events,
both within the Missouri Synod and beyond its borders.126
The subject of lodges received a considerable amount or attention
from the group.

Their deliberations i:ndicated that there was still

:no unif'ormity of practice in 1945 and that the fears of some that

126Speald.ng the Truth in Love • • • Easa,ys related to A Stat•ent,
Chicago Nineteen forty-five (Chicago: The Willow Presa, n.d.) 1 p. ).
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th~ symd was movi~ toward a practice which was too strict or legalistic
at.ill ax:iated.

The f'irat thesis waa,

11 No

lodge man can go to Communion."

With respect to the subj act the report stated:
The principle waa unknown in our church until 19()4. • • • Pastora
have refused to mcamine rituals or irquire regardi1g the practices
or a given order, but demarded that their peop1e leave e.g.,
the Y..1.&ccabees "because they are a lo~ge. 11 Peop1e were EDtcommunicated
on this principle, a principle isolated f'rom Soripture as well.
as f'rom lif'e. Whether the underlyirg r•aona why we oppo■e
lodgery app11ed in a given instance wa■ mt looked into. . The
principle was considered suf'ticient. Others went a step farther.
They operated with the anti-lodge paragraph in the corgregational
Constitution. 'What a tyrannimirg of' comcienoet127
The third thesis dealt with obstacles to the Gospel and there
it was stated:
Another obstacle in the 1-1ay of the Gospel is the legalistic
treatment of ,:th! lodge question. There ia to our knowledge
not a sirgle Lutheran body in America that does not recognise
the secret anti-Christian lodge as an u!lllitigated ml.. But
1 t remained for the Missouri Sy?JDd in 1929 to pass resolutions,
"to attain uniformity," in order 11to aea11re uniformity in our
corgregational practice" •• • i and to thr•ten refusal of' Christian
fellowship to co1gregationa that would mt purge thauelvea
eventually of' the lodge evil; instead o:r takirg the course
recommemed by Dr. F. Pieper in 1899 • • • /of' tryitg to save
the soul.a even of lodg&-men by 11 axhortirg with an: lor:gauf'ferirg
and doctrine," not for the sake of' urd.f'o:rmity, but for the sake
of souls. That ia the hard wa:y of' aolvirg the l.odge probl.aa; am
conscientious pastors who ait l.ate into the night tryirg to
gain l.odg&-entargled Christiana do not a1wa:ya win; but they have
a better oonacience than tlioae who would tell. auoh people, 111
am sorry, but a reao1ut1on of' my Synod f'orbida me to admit
you to Holy Oommurd.on, 11 and think that they have done thei.r full.
duty by a blood-bought aou1.
A high otticial of' Symd EDtclaimed, when the lodge resolutions
of' 1929 were paaaed, "Now we• ve got than--the f'e11owa who condone
the lodgeal 11 Whermpon he waa told by a p1ain village pa■tor;
"Brother, you haven•·t get me yet. I am goit11 to continue, by
the grace of God, to l.Qok upon Wf11!7 aou1, even one that is

127

~ - - p.

1,.
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enta~ed in the lodge, as a prime pa.rchaaed with the blood
or Christ, and worth tryirg to save f'or h•ven. 11128
The group issued a le?gthy stataaent with respect to aorgregatioral.
practice and church fellowship.

It was disagre•ent on th~ pr~ctice

or doctrina.1 principles that prevented The Lutheran Church--Misso'IU"t
Synod and the American Lutheran Church from entering into fellowship
w1th each other in 1938.

In the field of' practice there is, of' course, one question which
has been the source or much trouble am debate: the so-called
lodge question, whether lodg~manbers may be members or Lutheran
co?gregationa; specifically, whether they may be admitted to
the Lord's Table. It will be necessary in the co:naideration
of' this question and its possible solution to keep in mind
the outstandirg and recent pronouric•ents in reference thereto.
The sttreme position is the one eatpressed by the Synodical.
Conference in 1904: 11A lodg~maaber who desires to come to the
Lord's Table and to show forth the Lord's d•th, and is r•dy
to do so, too, can do this only on this wise, ~ t h'e turn hi■
back upon the lodge, sever hia connection therarith, and tezminate
his manberahip • . And thia llUllt be done be.tore he can come to
Holy Ccmmurdon. 11 • • • Thia a:tr.•e poaitlon waa, however,
prefaced by the remark that thia ia to apply oril.y to wellorganised corgregationa • • • and thia again waa, in a m•&Ul'e,
limited thus: 11We here do mt want to say that there cou1d
not exist such al together abmrmal circu.mstancea in regard
to which a paper layirg down a general l'llle can pass no judgment.
How to. act in suoh oases must be left to the oonacienoe of' the
individual pastor." • • •
In 1929, Synod at River Forest, Illinois, after much agitation
and study on the part of' imividuala, committees, alld havirg
before it the report of' a apecial lodge investigatirg committee,
resolved: 11That Symd hereby declare that it ia, and ■hall be,
the practice or our Syl'IDd not to administer Holy Commurdon
to members of' lodges. Theref'ore, be _i t further • • • 3) Resolved,
that we do mt del\V that a conscientious pastor may under
certain oollditiona ( 11 In case■ which preaant· unuaual f'•tures,
renderirg their classif'ioation difi"iaul.t11 ) adminiater Holy
Commurdon to a person who is still outwardly connaoted with a
lodge• • • •

128Ibid., P• 29.
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I.f in this entire situation we were dealirg with lodge-111•bers
who fl'Olll the heart accepted the lodge religion there would be
no difticml.ty. All are agreed that in such cases a lodge ••ber
should not be admitted to the Lord's Table. But, just aa tlie
Apocalypse refers to some 11who say they are Jewa, and are not"
(Rev. 2:9), and just as there are Christians who say they are
Christians, and are not, but are auah only in name and by association, so, too, there are lodge-111anbera who are such only by
name and by association. There are lodge-manbera who are not
idol-worshi.ppers, who do not hold to the lodge religion of
salvation by their own moral conduct, but who a'W.1, and aamet:lmea
very :firmly, cling to the .faith in the only Savior and Rede•er
Jesus Christ and forgiveness of sins and salvation through Bia
blood and righteousness, without any merit or worthiness in
thanael.ves. These are not guilty of idolatry nor of workrighteousness. They do not thauelvea commit the sins of the
real lodge-manber; they mere1y appear to be doirg so and are,
withal, unable to see that they are partakers .in other men• s
sins.
Here is a real problan. What shall we do with a Christian,
albeit one who to all app•rance is connected with fal.ae religion
and idol worship? The degree of ignorance concerrd,g the nature
of the lodge, or his possible indifference in the entire pradaes,
or the mental inability to identify the practices of the lodge
with the sins or which we accuse them-these and similar factors
must be taken into ~nsideration in dealing with such folk.
And in doiqJ so, how far are we in any given inatance from those
cases concernirg which even the ax:tr•e position of the Synodical.
Conference conceded: 1'Wie da su hande1n muse dan Gewiaaen
und der Weisheit des einselnen Pastora armeimgeatel.1t werden. 11
A comparison or the published resolutions on the lodge question
does hold forth the hope that a .formula for a common, Scriptural
practice can and will be round, which does not violate any
principle or casuistry, nor yet abandon the whole matter, because
or ur:pleasant difficulties, to a mere policy of ax:pediency.
In the meantime, the difterenoea that have developed in this
field or practice, Re again no caua e for diaruptirg or preventiig
Church fellowship. 12~

129Ibid., pp. ?1-7). Those who attended the Chicago Conference
and signed the original document, A Statanent, inol.ude: Lawrence
Acker, c. M. Amlirg, w. Arndt, H. Bartel.a, W. F . Bauer, c. A. Behnke,
Aug. F. Berntha1, Aug. F. Bobsin, Paul Bretacher, Wm. F. Brueni1g, ·
A. w. Brustat, Rich. R. caaamerer. Thomas Coates, J:,. H. Deftner, H.
H. Engelbrecht, E. J. Friedrich, o. A. Geieeman, c. A. Giesler, 'E.
B. Glabe, Theo. Graebner, Arthur R. Hanser, Bernard H. Hemmeter, H.
B. Heamaeter, Wm. B. Hlllmer, Oswald Hof.fmann, A. R. Kretmnann, Karl
Kretmann, o. P. Kretzmann, Geo. Kuecb1e, Werner Kuntz, Erwin Kurth,
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It was obviously the desire of t.Jic,se members of The Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod meeting in Chicago in 1945 to return to the stance
of their synod of an earlier day when the manner in which the pastor
implanented the synod's policy was considered a case in casuistry
and not divisive in fellowship.

The committee app•red to be as much

concerned about preserviTg the fellowship of the Synodical Conference
as encouraging their synod to consider fellmrahip with the American
Lutheran Church.
The Beginning of a New Era
It was a small beginnil'lg, to be sure.

The report of the Bureau

of Infomation to the synodical convention of 1947 was very similar

to that of 1944. At first glance one might characterise it ~s !!2£!
.e,t !:h,! .!!!!!•

But, with the end or World War II, the church was in

a period or rapid expansion and affluence and that brought special.
problems with. lodges.

Intersynodical conversations continued a!'ld

the lodge issue was one of the knottier problems with which those
seeking a broader base of fal.lawship had to contend.

Maey new lodges

came into eicistence and it was ditticu1t to be accurately informed
on their rituals and programs.

In addition, maiv ot the older organisa-

tions were chargirg the nature ot their memberships with the result
that a sirgle organiution might have more than one type ot manbership,
some of which might be umbj actionable and others of which might

H. H. Kum.nick, Fred B. Lindemann, Herbert Lindanann, F. w. loose,
Adolf F. Meyer, Paul F. Mlller, W. G. Polack, O. A. Sauer, Theo.
H. Schroedel, ·o. H. Theiss, »!mund w. Weber, Frederic J. 'Wenchel.,
H.F. Wind.
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be objectionable.

This 1>1as all refiected in the brief report of the

Commission.
The Synodical Bureau or Information Regardirg Secret Societies
aubmits 1tstr1ennial report. There has again been an 1norease
in the work or this Bureau due to the large number or cases
with which our pastors are dealirg in their missionary activity.
This is due to a variety of causes. For one thirg, the pos~
war-prosperity has caused the lodges or our country to compete
for nerrr manbers, especiall.y amoi-w the men who have returned
from military servi.ce. Al.so it is evident that the atrorg
missionary effort which 1a so mtarorthy in all our Synodical
districts has brought about contacts, especially in the field
of adult instruction which would cause irquiriea as to the nature
or certain societies. Again it has been our observation that
some prominent orders of the fraternal type no lorger insist
upon i:nitiation under a ritual but write inaurance like ar,y
insurance society. The problem has become more complax through
the development or a large number or service men• a orgard.matioM,
and these, again, have passed through a development which sometimes
baa Jll&de it difficult to determine their true status.
We have had much correspondence with these service men• a organizations and in the fall of 194S summarized what was then authentic
informati.on in the form of a report 1>rhich was mailed to the
clergy or the Missouri Synod and to mar,y who learned of its
existence and requested copies.
The lodge question baa entered into the discuaaion at InterSynodical meetirga. We believe that spokesmen for the Miaaouri
Synod should not take an apologetic stand as if, after all,
there is ao much inconaiatenoy on our part that we have m
right to admonish others. Thia attitude would not give proper
credit to the great majority of our pastors and co1gregationa
who practice in line with our Synodical atamards. On the other
hard, it must not be denied that in some areas our conf'erencea
permit apparentl.y without making any remonat.rance la: practice■
11'.1 the reception or members. It should remain our unraverirw
policy that conf'erenoea keep alive the matter of dealirg with
the lodge aa with a gr•t spiritual evil. Fraternal admord.tion
should be applied where there is an evident failure to practice
in harmony with the Word of God.
Recogrd.tion of the fact that the other Lutheran bodies, one and
al1, though committed to a policy which recogm.aea the evil
of anti-Christian aecretism, in mar,y cases ti-eat the lodge question
as a dead iaaue and receive thoae a1Cco11D11Unicated by ua or
refused meber~p in our co:r:gregatiom, ahou1d not be withheld in Inter-Synodical diacuaaiona but should be urged aa one
• ot the reaaona today keepi:r:g Lutherana ~part.
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The Bureau has again comul.ted with the Board tor Yourg People's
Work in the matter ot Boy Scouts ot .Ameaoa. Rothirg has developed
that woul.d cause our boards to modify our opinion, endorsed by
the 1944 convention: "That the matter ot scoutirg ahoul.d be
left to the individual congregation to decide and that under
the circumatancea Symd May consider her interests autticiently
protected• II • • •

ot reference baaed on the book IB,! Secret Rppire,
antiquated and lorg ago sold out, coverirg the lodges known
to ua al'ld also aettirg rorth the principle■ ot sound pastoral
and corgregational practice, ia in course of preparation and
may appear late in 1947.

A larger work
now

:l'he Bureau regrets to report that one ot ita m•bera, the Rev.
F. ~al.brecht ot Milwaukee, since its appoint.ment 21 y•r•
ago a m•ber or thia committee, haa been compel.1ed to resign
due to ill health. The wide acquaintance ot Rev. E!gel.breoht
w1 th the teachirgs or secret orders, his sane and evargel.ical.
judgment, and his m&I\V letters or advice to our cl.argy in these
matters, have placed Synod under obligations to tbia servant or
our church. We are persuaded that his labor■ have mt been in
vain in the Lord and our Synod ahoul.d acknowledge this with a
suitab1e resolution.

o.

Reapeot.tul.ly,
The Bureau ot Intomat.1.on,
Theodore Graebner
Paul. M. Bretacher130
The only other iaaue pertainirg to lodges at the 1947 convention

waa a memorial tram the Cleveland Pastoral Conference aakirg the synod
to datine the words,

proorast1na.tirg without beirg legaliat.1.c" f'rom

11

the 1929 convention resolution.

The synod urged that timness was

in order in apply11g Matth• 18 to prob1• oaaea and again repeated
that one ahoul.d mt be legal.iatio in the use or .Matthew 18.131

13
rt
and Other Statn,
p. 506.

el.ical. Lutheran S
e al.so LafS, Repo

13 1La!s, Prooeedbga, 19'n, pp. 472-473.
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was the opinion of the Cleveland Pastoral Conference that some 001gr._
gations were procrastinatirg in deal.1~ with lodge issues.
It was 19',l,8 until the volume of which Graebner spoke in the r._
I
port to the synod was rel.eased by Concordia Publishiqr House. The
new volume bore the title,

A Handbook

of Organisations. {it attaapted

to differentiate carefully between various lodge type organi.utiona
and admonished those who did not have the patience for that task.
In this volume, Graebner stated publicly m&1'J of the opinions he had
come to hold and which he had usually •pressed only in private corFor inata11Ce, he maintained that the church was. not

respondence.

particularly edified by pastors who merely forbade lodge manbership
on the basis or a corgregational or synodical position but did not
explain

!!b.t

lodge membership was objectionable to the church.

He also attempted to give helpful suggestions to pastors as to
how they could indoctrinate their membership concerning the lodge
showirg how such instruction could be coordinated in a corgregationa1
course or catechetical i~truction. 132

Concerniqr adult catechetical

instruction, Graebner wrote:
As far as adult classes are concerned, we teal that it were a
mistake to discuss th~ lodge before we have comp1eted tlie course
in Christian .furdamentals. U we disauss the lodge at the v,sry
!>egirmiqr, lodge manbars in the class will be apt to quit the
class, and we shall lose the opportunity of inatructirg them.
:we .must :first lead than to Christ, and it we have succeeded
by God's grace t.o win th'em for Christ-' we have a good chance
of wirmirg than away from the lodge.} :,)

132 Theodore Graebner, A Handbook of Organimation, (St. Louis:
Concordia Publishirg House, 1948), pp. 1-xx.

1:,:,!e!s,.,

p. :xx.
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Although Graebner suggested diacuasirw the symd' s lodge policy
with youth orgard.zations, man• a cl.ubs, ladies• auxiliaries and the
like, he was not in f'avor of aa)drig too much about it from the pulpit.
We do mt believe that it is 'tJisa to harp on the lodge question
in our sermons. Soma lodge manber may be present, and not beirg
able to dis1:,i1guish bet.ween the Christian religion and the lodge
religion, he wUl be otfend9i-.:1fl:nd will. stay away, and our chanpe
of winning him will be gone. ..,
' From statanents such ~s these, it is plain that Graabner• a main concern
was that of' winning the lodge member f'or Christ as opposed to keeping
the church unstained by lodge manbers who might ,rorship with the congrega tion and thus contaminate it, accorditg to the thinking of some.
One of' the more interesting ·sections in the introduction to the
book treats of' the synod I s official lodge poli<?Y •
We have observed that Synod in its official reaolution against
lodges did mt take cognizance or the so-called border-line
orders. However, Synod admitted that there are cases or casuistry
concer.ning whi:ch there are bound to be differences of opinion.
And Symd prescribed the manner in which the individual pastor
shall proceed in au.ch cases in casuistry, consulting with his
conference brethren and with Synod's officials. In actual practice it is not· always possible to follow this rule. Cases
come up continually which daaand an inmadiate decision on the
part of the pastor. He wri tea the Bureau for information and
irq_uires at the same time what policy he is to pursue. We
usually tell the brother that ha is to consult his conference
brethren and his Visitor in the matter and then give our personal
opinion aa to the policy to be pursued. 135
This statement confirms the analysis made earlier that when the Bureau
of' Information on secret Orders applied the casuistry issue to socalled, border-line orders, it was using the 1929 synadioa1 resolution
in a manner in which it was not· intended to be used.

1'.34Ibid., P• :xrli.

135Ibid., pp. xxiv-xxv.
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Graebner admitted that it waa not a1ways possible to f'ollow the synod's
policy to the letter and that the 'bureau did not hesitate to off'er
its opinion concernirw the policy or practice which the loca1 paator
might pursue.
The introduction closed by considering the perennial probl.•
that some pastors followed a practice which was too strict while
others pursued a practice which was too lax.

Still hopeful. that

this divergence of practice could be avoided, the introduction closed
with tpe words:
In conclusion, we should like to have
in pastora1 conferences and discussed
avoid both a legalistic and a libera1
and that a1l ~~ pastors may pursue a
lodge policy.l'.30

this 'lll&tter taken up
there, 110 that we may
stand on the lodge question
:f'i:nn and yet an eva-rgalical.

The synod's lodge Committee was referred to by ma~ different
names and it did not a1waya refer to itself' by the same title.
In 1950, a resolution was passed at the Milwaukee convention ohaigirg
the title of the group from 11 :Bureau of Information on Secret Orders,"
to "Commission on Fraternal Organisations."

Thia charge was made,

accordirg to the resolution, to designate more properly the scope
of the comnittee•s activity. 1'.37 It was one of ten it•• that the
Bureau of' Inf'o:mation decided to reo011111end to the synod at a special
meetirg bald on February 17, 19.50, at Concordia Semimry. 1'.38

13 6Ibid., p. :xxvii.
137LalS, Proceedirga, 19.50, p. 86:,.
138ur,publ.iahed mil'lllt•a ot the Bureau of Inf'ol"ll&tion Meetim,
Concordia Saainary, St. Louis, Feb. 17, 19.50, p. 1. Graebner Files.
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Other sa1ient points of the Bur•u of Inf'o:rmation• s report inal.uded
the following:
1. Currently there is a concerted effort on the part of :fraternal
organisations to gain new m•bera.
2. The youth organisations sponsored by Masonry must be regarded
as a menace to the youth of our Church.

3. The Acacia Fraternity and other organizations more or leas
loosely affiliated with Masonry must be recognized as a growing
menace to Lutheran students on university campuses.
4. A warnil'lg must be aoumed against undue toleration of lodge
members, as well as against a atril'lgent lega1ism in dea11rg
with than.

5. Our Church's testimony against lodges is not without effect
and is still beari:rg f'ruit.

6. The amount o:r correspondence crosail'lg the desks of the •-bars o:r the Bureau retlects an awareness of the menace o.t lodgery
on the part of our pastors and a policy of alertness over against
lodge ma11bers in our col'lgregations.

7.

The situation in the Church today is not perceptibly different
.from that at the beginning of the century. May God grant us
grace, courage and His abunda!'lt blessing .tor the future as we
contime to pursue our lodge policy.
8. The Bur•u recommends that our pastors contime to instruct
members concerni1g Symd 1 s lodge policy to combat any terldency
to relax our position.

9. There is need, moreover, of thorough indoctrination of new
manbers, especially of adult converts, to maintain our position
on the lodge.
10. We repeat our suggestion that in case of doubt pastors
conf'er with conf'arence brethren on questions of policy in dealil'lg
with lodge m•bars.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
It was a1ao agreed that we reco11111end to the Aid Association
for Lutharana and to the Concordia !mtual. Benaf'lt Society that
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these organisations prepare al!d popularise sick benefit polioiea
in order to counteract the appea1 of lodges to our maabera on
this score.139
Perhaps the two moat rel.evant 1 tams aaamtirg :f'rom this meetirg
or the Bureau or Information were those which atreased that the
situation ax:istirg in the church in 19.SO was not appreciably different
from that whi.ah ax:isted in 1900 and the suggeation or an overture to
the Aid Association for Lutherana and the Concordia lmtual Benef'it
Society to develop inaurance

program■

ottered by secular .traterl'llll.

organisation■•

which would compete with those
Aa is apparent :f'rom

readirg the report or the Bureau of Information to the Milwaukee convention, the ti.rat point mentioned in this paragraph meant that deapite
the e.f'rort or the bureau and or Graebner• a personal app-.l.s, the synod
was still forced to live with the ax:tremes of ao-oalled legaliatic
and liberal implaaentation of lodge policy. 140
On February 6, 1950, Graebner 1orrote a letter to the Rev. H.
A. ?lr oellerirg141 who telephoned him to discus■ his frustration at
discoverirg there were lodge maabera in the coigregation to which he
had recentJ.y accepted a call.

Graebner stat.ad,

Iv dear Pastor Moellerirg,
You are not the f'irst pastor who has faced the f'act of' a 11lodg~
ridden" corgregation af't.er entering upon his work. You are
desirous or proaeedirg wisely and evargel.ica11y--but what would
that imply? It would mean, f'or one thiig, not to take the lodge
into the pulpit. It would mean also not maki1g the lodge a

139Ibid., pp. 1-2.
140LCMS, Prooeedinga, 1950, pp. 862-863.
1~ 1 H. Armin Moallerirg (April 20, 1919- ) Graduated from Concordia
Saainary, st. Louis, 1944. Between 1944-1949 served parishes in Indiam,
Nebraska, Texas and :Nar Jersey. M. A. from Southern Methodist, 1949.
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subject of" public discussion (voters• meetirg or church aooietiea).
It would also mean that you do mt refuse communion to those
who are man.bars of" secret orders. What your corgregation needs
is indoctrination--and mt onl.y regardirg the lodge, it seana
to me. Remember th~t you cannot regard the Sacrament aa your
own; it is the corgregation1 s arid unless the conscience of" the
people is brought to the point where the sinfulness of" lodgery
is understood, you cannot discipline members. Dr. Wal.ther
has a ranark in Der Lutheraner that to compel a corgregation
to take such steps w1 thout i nner conviction is to act 11gottl.os
und gewissenlos. 11 Remember Luther's administration of the Sacrament under one kind (the bread) until his people were i nstructed.
By being silent at this time and causiig no eruption i'r, the
co:r:gregation you are by no means binding your hands for the
future. The time will coma when you will race the issue by
approaching soma of the members who have given proof of their
spiritual Christianity and openirg the question of lodge fellowship. I think it took Ressmeyer in Baltimore two years before
he had reached this point. His success after that was wonderful..
He had succeeded in first or all winni?g the respect and love
of his peopl&--abaolutel.y essential. for an ef'f"ective argument.
He had taken time to preach doctrinal. sermons am built up a
spiritual Christianity in his membership. Only a legalistic
theology ,10uld dan.and that you start practici?g accordirg to
eynodical rules bef"ore you have your corgregation educated to
that point. This is not the same as adopti?g your visitor• s
policy--,rhich is simply that of surre!Jderirg to the lodge.
I t may be distasteful to you to tolerate for the time bei?g the
conditions which you found; but that have not been or your
makiJ'.S. A separate problaa is that of the confirmation claSB.
With the yourgsters the problan is not ao serious; although I
would ,rarn than against the U?godly associations in the Order
of DeMolay and Rainbow Girls. With the adults you may use your
pastoral wisdom. And if the question is posed regardi?g the
lodge by someone who wants to provoke the issue, 'lfl:9 answer
would be, "Who is pastor of this corgregationi"
Call again.
Yours with f"rater:rrll regards
Theodore Graebner142

142u:q,ubl.iahed letter of" Theodore Graebner to the Rav. H. A.
1"'.oal1eri?g, Palisades Park, Nw Jersey, Feb. 6, 1950. Graebner Files.
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In addition to the historical signif1.canoe which such a letter baa,
danonstrati?W that as late as 19.50 there were still

11

lodg~ridden"

congregationa in the synod, visitors who would ignore such situations,
and pastors who would call for an immediate purge of the parish-this letter also has great practical value, shows sourd psychological
judgment, and has an evaJWel.ical spirit.

It is the product of a

theologically mature Graebner, permeated with the spirit of Walther.
If' the letter shows less restraint than one would expect to find

in Walther 1 s correspondence, one must recal1 that the church was one
hundred years older in 1950 and al.though it is an av.er fragile institution, nevertheless, it was not aa fragile in 19,50 aa it was in 1864.
Be.fore the Co11D1lission on Fraternal Organizations was able to
rel.ease its next report l)'ebruary, 1951], Graebner had died.

The

Commission Report paid him this tribute:
Your Commission feels the loss sustained by our church through
the paasiq; of the senior manber of the Commission, Dr, Theodore
Graebner. Dr. Graebner• s wide acquaintance with fraternal
organizations , ard his m&I\Y articles, editorial.a, tracts and
books on the subject of lodges, as well as the direct help he
gave pastors am conferences through his correapordence re
lodges, have la!t an indelible impression on our church and
even far beyord the borders of our church. Dr. Graebner 1 s
writi:rga on lodges are frequently quoted by writers outside
o:r our 01111 church. It may aaf'ely be said that no one in American
Lutheranism baa for so lo:rg a time borne such eloquent teatimo!V'
against the lodge evil as the aainted Dr. Graebner. Our church
has f'allen heir to hia mctenaive .tllea on lodges, the f'udly
having bequeathed than to our aeminary in St. Louia. They are,
th~af'ore available lll-:a the present Commiaaion and will continue
to be of' great help. J

143aeport of' Camdaaion on Fraterml. Organisations, Febru.ry,
1951, p. 2. Dr. Theodore Graebner died Nov. 14, 1950.
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l'he reaudnlrg Commission nuabera were Ju11ua W. Acker and Paul. M.
Bretacher • the latter of whom. aaaumed the reaponaibility ot carryiJW
on moat of' Graebner• a work.
At the Milwaukee convention in 19.SO. resolutions had been paaaed
reaftirmirg the aymd' a lodge position as atated in convention in
1926 and 1929. and urgi1g all paators and corgregationa to cercise
"great vigilance" in implanenti1g the same.1ll4

l'he Conaission noted

that as a result of' the convention•• action it had written to pastors
requestirg information on lodge matters approximately bro hundred
letters between June )O. 1950. and February. 1951.

The report stated

that the Commiaaion was also in correspondence with various lodge
headquartera--eapecially the Freanasona--who took aicoaption at the
headline coverage the lodge issue received at the Milwaukee convention.
On this issue. the report ata tads
We answered these col!!lllUnicationa by quotirg stenaively f'rom
of'f'icial .Masonic literature. In no instance were our rapliea
challenged or queationed by the correspondents. 'Dlia again
demonstrate■ to ua that what our Church ha• aaid in the paat
about the Maaonic religion ia the tnth. If' it ia the tnth.
then. indeed, Muonry and Chriatianity are mutually scl.uaive. 145
l'he Commission on Fraternal Organlsationa also reported on ita activitiea
involvirg conferences with secret

order■

aa of':Cenaive as tboae o:C the Freemaaona.
remove the remainirg objectiont.bl.e

whoae rituals were mt
It urged such groups to

feature■•

The activity of the

Commisaion had greatly il'lOreaaed over the preoedi1g years ard there

144x.om. Proceeding•• 19.SO. P• 555.
14Saeport ot Comaif■ion on Fraternal Organlsatiom. Febra.ary,
1951. P• 1.
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was a significant burden to be borne by Bretscher and Acker who were
attenditg to the synod's concerns "on the ru'l'.l."146
In a Concordia Theological Month1y article release in 1951,
Bretscher stated it was his opim.o·n that one ot the reaaom lodges
were once more on the increase in the United Sta tea was because ot
their anphasis on humanitarian activitiea.147 He cautioned' that
instead ot callitg Freanasonry a religion, one might more accurately
say that Masonry had a religious philosophy which Bretscher characterised
as beitg eclectic, syncretistic and universal.istic. 148

These words

were used also to describe Masonry in the Report or the Commission
on Fraternal Organisations issued in March, 1952.

Allusion was made

again to the humanitarian aotivities or the lodges. 149
The document indicated that negotiations with some organisations
were meetitg with success while others shatred progress.

Talks

171th representatives or Freaaaaonry were completely. stalled.

The

Wisconsin Synod and the Norwegian Synod continued to oppose the position or The Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod 1rith respect to the
Boy Scouts despite several meetitgs or the three bodies to discuss
the situation.1.50

1~bid., P• 2.

147p.[aul] M. B.(retsoherJ, "How they get that way,"
XXII (May 1951), 372.

CTM,

148~ . , XXII, 37.3.
149epmmiseion on Fraterl'llll Organisations (Report as or March,
1952), pp. 3-5.
l50ibid., p. '.}.
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In addition to listirg mchauetive statistics oonoezonirg the
membership or Masonic o:rganizationa in 19.51, the religious philosophy
or the movanent was also reviewed.
was characterized.

The attitude ot other church groups

It was the opinion of' the Commission that moat

of' Protestantism had already capitw.ated to the lodge intluence.
The repprt noted ~hat Walton Hannah, at that time the Arglican rector
in Sussmc, ~land, would soon publish a book treati:rg the three
degrees or Masonry and the Royal Arch degree with a theological
evaluation or all rour degrees.

It suggested ,that pastors. purchase

the volume through Concordia Publishirg House. 1 S1
The latter part of' the paper dealt with the proper approach to
dealirg with the lodge problan at the ~ish level, reiteratirg the
neceasi ty to ~void bei:rg overly legalistic or overly negligent toward
synod's policy.

Appended to the document were several pages which

constituted a scriptural critique of Freemasonry written by Julius
W. Acker.

Acker characterized the lodge, accordirg to_his undarstandirg

of' it, quoted f'rcm o.tf'icial or sani-of'f'icial sources to substantiate
his analysis and concluded with Scripture passages intel'lded to re1ute
the lodge position.

There is nothirg signiricantJ.:, original or

unique about the manner in which Acker approached the problem.
Bis critique was one amo:rg many attempts to write an anti-lodge
dogmatics. 1.52

151~. , pp. 4-6.

1.52~., PP• 7-12.
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The Houston and st. Pau1 Conventiona--195.3 to 1956
In the triennial. report of the president, the Rev. John Beh-nlcen1s.3
made mention of the lodge issue in his opening remarks at the Houston
convention.

Said Behnken,

Reports received from di!':ferent sections of Synod indicate
our people are vitally interested in Synod's position on ·the
question o:f lodgery. Unfortunately there are some complaints
that some corgregatio!lB fail to abide by the practice outlined
by Synod in 1929 arxl 1932. I Synod's position over against
lodgery has not charged. As lorg as lodges remain Christless,
or even anti-Christian, in their r1 tuels and practice, there
is but one position 1,rhich Synod can take. Synod's regul.atiorm
are very evargelical, but also very f'im. YJ&y God continue
to give our pastors and our people the wisdan., the courage,
the consecration, and the determination to abide by these
Scriptural principles.154 ,
·
The sentiments of the president were reechoed in the Report
of the Commission on Fraternal Organisations in which the plea was
again made f or a consiatent evaqJelical. approach to lodge practice
throughout the synod.

A note of optimism 1,ras sou'PJded when the

Commission stated:
We also carried on considerable correspondence with a number
of fraternal organisations and received from them rurther particulars regardirg the purpose and nature o:f their rituals.
We also had meetlrgs with top off'icials or several fraternal
organi~~tions. We attanpted in these meetings to cl.arif'y
:for these officials o~ objections to their rituals and to have
them modify or declare the ritua1s optional. In every instance
we were cordially received., and, though we are n>t ab1e at this
time to give these organisations a clean bill of health, we

153John William Behnken (Mar. 19, 1884-Feb. 23, 1968) Graduated
:from Concordia Smd.nary, St. Louis, 1906. Served parishes in Houston,
Texas until becomirg president o:t TLa•IS, 193~1962.
1.54LCHS, Proceedirgs, 195.3, pp. 10-11.
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believe that we have made _progress in the direction ot the goa1s
we are tryirg to reach.15.5
.
The f'ruit:ful. negotiations did not include Freanasonry, however,
Inasmuch as the English District was especially concerned that the
Canm.ission on Fraterml Organisations should show some succe&11 on
that .front, it submitted the .followirg memoria1 which was adopted
by the convention.
Resolved, That our Commission on Fraterml Organisations be
urged to contime to put .forth every effort to eliminate the
obj actionable religious features in all lodges• notably the
:¥•sonic Order; am be it further
Resolved, That all our corgregationa and pastors continue to
take an evargelical but definite stand on the question o.f
membership in objectionable fraternal orga:nisationa.156
Laymen .from Baltimore, Maryland, subnitted a petition to the
convention recommendirg the modification of section 14.0.3 of' the
bylaws to the constitution in

paragraph■

.f and g ao they would atate

it to be the synod's position not to admit lodge maabera to communicant
manbership in corgregationa.

An amendment waa ottered to inc1ude

the statement that neither ahould corgregationa of The Lutheran
Church--Miasouri Synod adminiater the Sacrament of the Altar to
normembera who were lodge maabera or, maabera of other pariahea who
were lodge manbera. · The recommendation to modi:ry section 14.0)f
waa adopted while the suggested amendment to section 14.03g was
rei"erred to a apecia1 committee which waa to work w1th the Commiaaion
on Fraternal Organiutiona at praparirg a atat.aaent more clearly

155Ibid., P• ,S66.

l.56:tbid. • P•

569.
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def'initg the nature of' exceptiora:l ca11e11 in which lodge mmbera
might receive the lord' 11 supper.

The committee was to report to

the st. Paul convention in 1956 with a viw toward rawritirg paragraph
14.0Jg of' the bylaws of' the comtitution. 1 57
In its report to the synod, the Comisaion stated that not only
had it received requests f'or information from m&J\Y clergymen within
The Lutheran Church--Mi1111ouri Synod, but it bad

al■o

corresponded

with clergymen f'rom Lutheran cotgregationa mt attlliated with the
symd.

It mted as wall:

But we must also record that some areas in our Church have
not contacted us. Thia makes your Commi1111ion wonder whether
the lodge problem does not exist in these areas. Wherner
the members of' your Commi1111ion have spoken at L.L.L. ■ aninar■
and other gatheritg11, di11au■ 11ion revealed that our co1gregatlona
in both rural and urban coD111Urd.tiea commonly meet with preaaure
from one or more loca1 secret orders that our manber11 attiliate
with anti-Scriptural societies. It is our oonviction that
unless all cur pastors and cotgregationa remain alert to the
dargers of the lodge evil, we shall in the course or time f'ind
it ditticult to hold the line. It should be evident to all
our people that in our recent negotiations with the Commissioners
of the American Lutheran Church regarditg the lodge matter,
the position or our Church would be far more compellitg and
convincitg if we could show that throughout our Symd all
pastors and coj,gregationa are not only aware or the lodge
evil but are &1110, with God's help, grapplirg with the problan
and doitg all within their power to preserve thm.r cyJregations
f'rom the inroads or secret oath-bound organizatiom.
As indicated by this report, the synod waa constrained to aapha■ise
uniformity or practice inasmuch as it had been critical or the 1~
consistency or practice or otlier synoda--notabl.y the .American Lutheran
Church.

157Ibid., pp. 481-482.
1

58x.am, Proceedig:e.

19.53, p. 417.
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The Rev. Karl Weclarert1.59 of York, Pennsylvania, delivered a
paper to the Eastern District Putor&l Conf'erence held in Pocom
Crest in October or 19.S), ent1t.1ed,

A OnU'ol"lll Lodge Practice in our

SYnod·.

11 I

ilthough the author stated,

f'eel certain that there will

be no request that my paper be mimeographed for general distribition
11160 it was mimeographed for diatribition on a limited basis.
• • •

The essay was divided into three parts:

The practice of the pastor

tm1ard the lodge member; the practice of the pastor who 111nherits11
a co~regation with a lodge problan; the practice of a pastor' (or
layman) who is confronted by the spectacle of a sister congregation
which received lodge members while his coqJregation •communicated
than.161
In the first portion, the author argued that truth is truth;
error 'is error; that it is always wrorg to steal or fornicate and
similarly it is in•au.sabl.e to accept lodge manbers into one• s corgrega,.
tion no matter what the circumstances are.

The conol.udirg sentence

summarized the first section:
Let us, therefore, unconcessionally axplain the sinf'ul.neas of
the lodge and steadrastJ.y uphold the position of Synod, that
a person has to make a decision, either to become a manber
or the church or remain a ma11ber or the lodge, with clear
emphasis, that ~~anr10t be a member or both organisations
at the same time.
·

1.S9x.a.r1 Weckwert (Jan. 10, 191~ ) Graduated f'rom Concordia
Seminary, 1942. Served parishes in Mo., Pa. and Kich.
160

Karl Weckwert,

Oct. 6-8, 195), P• 1.

-·

161Ib1d

162lbid., PP• 4-S.

A Unif"orm Lodge Practice in our Synod, mimeographed,
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DisaussiqJ the moduR operandi £or p,.stors ,rho inherited a lodgeridden co~regation, the essayist did not say that one should immediately
aiccommunicate all lodge members but stro1';1Y implied that one ought
not tolerate the situation for a lorg time.

The author suggested

that one ,rould not lor:g be patient ,rith a parishioner involved in
adultery, gamblir:g or indifferent use of" profanity.

His concession

to eva'f8el.ical practic·e was--made in the stataa.ent:
This counsel.ire; dare not be permitted to m:tend over an indefinite
period of time. The argument 'that some pastors propose, that
they are dealirg with an individual and have been £or some time,
but just haven• t been successf\11 thus far because it takes time,
is a wishy lrashy one. .'Just axactly what do they mean by the
ex:pression, 11 It takes time?" Is it aix months, a year, two
years or more? Certainly in the course of an entire year, 12
months, 52 weeks, 365 days, ar,y intelligent pastor, such as
only we have in the Missouri Synod, ought to be able to ahatr
a person that his membership in an anti-dhriatian organimation
is wrorg .163
The final section of the paper treated the situation in which
a sister congregation received into its fellowship one excommunicated
from another Missouri Syno~ parish because of lodge afrlliation.
The author stated:
If we are convinced that in our preachiig ard practice we are
strivirg to reach the same goal, through the same medium, the
sacred Scriptures, then we ought certainly feel constrained to
admonish an errirg brother if he permits or sanctions manbership
in the lodge, be
general practice or makirg an m:ception
in any given case.

1!64

The essayist• s solution to the probl.m of' divergent practice in implementirg lodge policy was to exercise church discip1ine against ar,y
pastor who differed with the practice suggested in the paper.

1631bid. • P• 5.
164Ibid., p. 7.

Be
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lamented the tact that there wou1d probabl.y b!9 ~ aigni:fio•nt charge
made throughout synod after

hi■

es11ay bad been .deliver,!IC) am he closed

w1th a generalisation that was more strict than the synod'• of'ticial

position.
Let us never forget that the problem of the lodge or anti-christian
organisation is . not a matter for the individual pastor to determine
in his own mind. "It ·1• a serious matter which has already been
determined by God, am He has voiced His opinion most clearly
in the Scriptures. It is. ~ matter which has already been determined by us since we have pledged ourselves to Synod, its
doctrine am practice.165
On March 15, 19.54, the Ccmmission on Fraternal. Organisat.1.ona
issued its report to be used in district conventions durirw that year.
Amoig

the i t•s of special interest contained in the doawaent was

the nws that Mr. Raymond R. Rempert, a Chicago attorne;y-ai,.law,
had accepted the appointment of President Behnken to serve on the

..

Co111111ission in the place .or Theodore Graebner.

While the Houston

report or the Commission had noted the purchase of 1,000 copies or
Walton Hannah's book, Darkness Visible, by Concordia Publiahi~
House, and encouraged its purchase, 166 the 19.54 report to district
conventions noted sales of the work in mccess of 1,500 copies.

It

also reported on the imminent release of a tract by Julius Acker
entitJ.ed, Masonr;y in the Light of the Bible, which it felt vou1d be
of significant service to the church.
One i t • in the report concerned the conflict between The Lutheran
Church--Miaaouri Synod and the Wisoonain Synod over the Boy Scout

issue.

It r•d

a■

follows1

1 6~.! , PP• B-9.

166i_alS, Proceedirga. 19.53, p. 566.
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Since last fall. our Commission devoted the larg~ part of its
meetirgs to a re-samination of the criticilll:IS leval-ed by the
Wisconsin Synod ag,ainst the _Boy SC01_!ts of America. We also took
note of the charges raised by a pastor of the Wisconsin Synod
against the National Jamboree pf
Scouts _o f ,America held
at Santa Ana. Ca1iforn1a 9 July 17-24 •. 19.5:,. ~ •• .. In thi■ ar1;,icle,
the writer charges the Boy Scouts of America. on the b&ais of
new■paper account■ of the service■ and convocation held at Santa
Ana. July 19. that 11an essential part of scoutirg is raligion. 11
We investigated theae charges and discovered, on the basia of
official. information aupplied by the headquarter■ ot the Boy
Scouts of America and by paator■ of our Synod who had attended
the Jamboree, that the Boy Scouts. o:f America had not 'Violated
its principles set forth in its Constitution !!!l Dz-Le!. and
in other official pronouncan.ents, and that, therefore, the charges
raised against the Boy Scouts of America in the Northwestern
Lutheran cannot be sustained. We have relayed our f'indings to
the officials of our Synod who are a\g~eaent conferri-r:g with
the officials of the Wisconsin Symd. 7

the,:eoy·

The remainder of the Commission• s report to the districts concerned
itself with reaffirmations of the resolutions passed at the Houston
convention and with remphasizirg the opening remarks made at that
meeting by Behnken concernirg lodger:,.
Later that same year, Behnken wrote a letter to Bretacher askirg
for material which Bretaoher previously auggested might be incorporated
into a "clergy letter. 11168 After making requeat for the information,
the letter proceeded:
Only recently I received letters from a far people in which
great concern is ax:preased about the practice of some of our
col'gregationa with r~erenoe t9 admittil'g lO;dge men to Holy
Communion. One came from Bal.tim~re, )'-4Lryland, a~ther f'rom
Boston, Massachusetts, still amther :f'rom one of the ■actions
in the F.ast. The writers claim that people who wear the Masonic

16~ ~i~~ion ~n Frat~,;.i ~ -~ni.ati.o na· R ort to District
nventiona 1

, mimeographed, pp. 1-2.

1681t :wa.• the practice of the presiqenta ot The Lutheran ChurchMissouri Synod to ■end a letter to all clergymen am t•chera containirg
information about matters of the syn,d on a regular basia. Sometillea
lodge matters were included.
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anblem are admitted to Holy Conmu:rdon. I have received letters
also from people who have mt bean admitted to Communion and
then complained. In their complaints they mentioned that they
know of Missouri Syn:>d corgregations where lodge men are admitted
to Co1lllllunion.
All the above shows that we shall have to keep "on our toes"
if we are to be successful in maintainirg the pr,oper Biblical
posi ti.on on the lodge question. • • •
You ar, aware, of course, that it is the more urgently necessary
for us to 11 hEllr to the line" because of our present Lutheran Unity
negotiations with the American Lutheran Church. The meeti-rg
with the President, Vice-President and Diatrict Presidents as
lrell as the Committee on Doctrina1 Unity of the A.L.C. and
the Missouri Symd held in Chicago months ago revealed that
we are far apart in our approach to the lodge problem. Again
and again I hear men in the field complain that A.L.C. pastors
or U.L.C.A. pasto~s or E.L.c.A. pastors tell misaion prospects
that the Missouri Synod will mt receive lodge members but they
will receive than. This makes mission work all the more di:ttiault.
I would suggest that by all means your Commission keep in touch
repeatedly with the College of Presidents, point out to -these
men again and again why it is urgentJ.y necessary for them
to keep their fingers on the pulse of their districts and encourage
them by all means to take the solid Biblical position of our
Syn:,d seriously.
If you have a copy of the materials for the 11 Birtenbriefe11
I shall be very grateful to you · for the use of it.
With cordial personal greetirgs and best wishes,
Fraternally yours,
J. W. Behnken169

Although Behnken1 s letter was written on November 10, it did
mt receive a reply from Bretsohar until Decanber '.30, 19,54.

Bretscher1 s

desir_e to meet with Acker on the request and the tact that the Commission
did not meet until approximately a weak before December )0, were
partial reasons tor the delayed response.

Bretachar also explained

169unpublished letter of the Rev. John w. Behnken to Dr. Paul
M. Bretscher, Nov. 10, 19.54. Graebnar Files.
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that some o:r the material he had orig1118ll.y int.erded to include in
a "clergy l.atter11 was out o:r date by the year• s end.

Be timlly

suggested that Behnken use mcoerpts :from the Commission report sent
to him as a basis :tor presentations at district conventions.
Leaving that subject, Bretscher stated:
We have al.so been receiving from pastors and l.aymen l.etters
• expressir:g deep concern over what is happening here and there
in our Synod with regard to the l.odge matter. It wil.l interest
you to know that we are doing the following • • • .170
In several brief' paragraphs, Bretscher outlined the Commission• s
efforts at gettir:g articles published in the Lutheran Witness, Advance
magazine and the Concordia Theological .MonthlY.

He also mentioned

his intention to circularize the presidents o:r the districts o:r The
Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod as Graebner had done when he was
chairman of the Lodge Bureau.

The purpose of such a questionnaire

was to "indicate to us 't1hether the present position of our Synod
is based on the opinion of our district presidenta. 11 171
One other signi:f"icant f • ture of the correspondence was this
point:
We have received a nmnber ot letters .from pastors in Synods
of the Synodical Conference other than the Missouri Synod
making i:rq_uiries about this or that organization. The thought
has come to me whether our Commission ought not become a sort
of inter-Synodical commission. I myself see no real purpose
in havi?:g four different commissiorm in the Synodical Conference
doiqg exactly the same thing. I am suggesting this to you for
cormideration.172

1'70unpublished letter of Dr. Paul. M. Bretscher to Dr. John w.
Behnken, Dec. :,o, 19,54. Graebnar F11es.
171Ibid.

1 '72Ibid.
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While Bretscher 1 s point qht have .b e~~ ~n

~~

s~lution to meet\ rg

a significant need of the church i~ 19.5ll:, ther~ are ..Q~OU~ .,;ieasorm
for which it proved to be impractical and there is no evidence that
the matter received further qo~ideration from the praeaidium o:r The
Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod.
It was under date of December 29, 19.54, that the letter referred

to in the Bretscher--Behnken correspondence was sent to all district
presidents or The Lutheran Church--Miaaauri Synod.

Its content

wa■

the followirg:
Several years ago Dr. Theodore Graebner, at that time chairman
or the Commission on Fraternal Organization■ ot our Church,
irquired from aaoh District President to wba t ax:tent the paragraphs on lodges in the Synodical Handbook were beirg observed
by our pastors and oorgregations. As I recall it, the genera1
situation in Syl'IOd at that time with respect to lodges was Vft'Y
good. IDlccept for isolated instance■ in some or the districts,
our Commission concluded that in all or our Synodical districts
there existed not only a genuine awareness or the lodge menace
but that also the vast majority or our pastors and corgregationa
were moat serious about puttirg into ef'f'ect the lodge paragraphs
adopted by our Synod.
Within the last year, however, our Commission baa received from
here and there diaconcertirg if not alarmirg letters, parUy
.from pastors and partly from manbers of our parishes, to the
et.feet that the lodge practice o:r our Church appears to be
braakirg down. Our Commission has always discounted these
statanents and also raninded individuals o:r their Christian
duty i f they knew of instances where pastors and corgregationa
were obviously not followirg through on Synod I s lodge practice.
Neverthel.eas, our Oommiaaion ii concerned. We are doirg what
we can to keep our Synod 001111oious of the lodge evil and to supply
whatever inf'ormation. :ta desired. It will hal.p us considerably,
however, i f we had amt.her close-up viar ot the actual ■ituation
in Synod at the present time. We are therefore petitionlr.g
you to write us, in spite of your mal\V other obligations, what
in your opinion the aituation is in your district as tar as you
are able to obaerve it. We shall deepl.y appreciate a straightforward, frank and candid atatanent. It need not be lergthy.
Whatever you will vrite us will be kept absolutely contid entia1
and ratained in our tiles. Our concern is merely to know
whether we are still barkiJW up the right tr•••
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May ve wish you and your■ a ■oat bl.eased Nw YNr.

11,at co~1ally your■•

Paul H. Bretaoher17'
The author read the raaponaea received from this i111.uiry and they
were positive without eeeption.

A

r.,

district praaidanta indicated

that they still had aome lodge members in their district. but claimed
that in every case the pastors ware worki~ on the matter conscientiously.
l~t a air.gle district president admitted to a"' concern a~ut the

lodge practice or pastors in his district.
As Bretscher had mentioned in his letter to Behmeen, the February,

1955 issue or the Concordia Theological. Monthly did carry a rather
extensive article which the Commission manber wrote eval.u&ti!W \ialton
Hannah I s interpretation or Freanaaonry • 174- The tirat portion

ot

Bretscher' a work contained an overviar or situations in the Church
or Er.gland and the status or Freanasonry in that country which :motivated
Hannah to write the books, Darkness Visible [19.53] and Christian by
Degrees [.1954~.

The latter part of the paper dealt with the manner

in which Hannah's works could be related to Freanasonry in America.
The lailt two paragraphs stated Bretscher' s own approach to handli~
the lodge membership problem.

17.3Miaeographed letter to Presidents of the Diatriota, The Lutheran
Church-Misaouri Synod, Dao. 29, 1954. Letter included postscript:
"Because or the praaaure in time am the lack ot auttioiant hel.p
we had to make use of the mimeograph. I am aura you v1ll undar■tam. 0
Graebner Files.
1
74,aul M. Bretscher, "The Maaonic Apoataay From. Chri■t•" £Di•
XXVI (February 19.5.5), 96-11.5. The article waa alao publiahed in
loose-leaf form in a 20-paga edition.
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The paragraphs in the Handbook are concerned. about proteotirg the
integrity of' Holy Communion. Rightly sol For we need constantly
to bear in mind the mystery of the fellowships in Holy Cmmaurdon:
(a) the fellowship or·· the bread an1 wine· in the body and blood
of the lord; (b) the fellowship in the body of Christ entered
into by those who corrmune; (c) the resulting fellowship with one
another or those who commune. How dare we admit individuals to
Holy Communion who fail to grasp in f'ai th the aiJgU].ar glory
of Jesus Christ, who do not ;regard it their greatest priv11ege to
live in Him and
Him, to ax:alt His precious name above every
name that can be named, and to confess Him in the face of' those
who are ashamed of' Him, or who ignore Him, or who deliberately
deny and .rej eat Him?

m

Freemasonry is a religious and moral force in the modern world
with which the church must reckon. The church can make its
peace with Freaaasonry. Thia would be tantamount to abdication.
Thia is what the Church of' England and same .American churches
have done. Or the church can follow the pattern of the Roman
Catholic Church, 1-rhich iaaues encyclicals and pastoral letters
condanni~ Freanasonry and ax:communicatirg every Roman Catholic
1rho joins it. Thia is the way of the Law. But1he church can
alao--and this is the Scriptural 1-ray--make painatakitg eff'orts
when dealing 1-rith lodge nunbera to have them realize the incompatibility of manberahip in a society which ignores or even
denies Jesus Christ and in a society which confesses and worships
Him as the Savior of lost mari<ind and as the King of ki~a and
lord of lords. To that end the church of Jesus Christ anploys
as its instrument the livirg word of' the livi1g God, both Law
and Gospel. It trusts absolutely in the power of' the Holy
Spirit present in that Word. In its dealings with lodge members
it is patient and considerate but also ti.rm and never evasive.
It does not in legalistic fashion force a decision, but it makes,
if' necessary, countless efforts to have the individual make a
decision in harmoey with God's Word. As the steward of the mysteries
of God, the church must be concerned that o~y those participate
in Holy Communion who have manifested an awareness of the intimate
fellowships involved in Holy Communion. So to deal. with manbers
of' a lo~ge like Freemasonry as we have tried to suggest is a
tryir.g and difficult task. But it 1a the only God-pleasing
way. It is that because it is the wg of the Lord Jesus Christ
and the way prescribed in His Word. 17..5
From such a statanent, it is apparent that there was a difference

between the approach of Bretscher and that of Graebner to lodge practice.
Bretscher•s approach was more guarded than Graebner•s.

1 7.5Ib:1d. , XXVI, 114-115.

Fllrtharmore,
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his theological stance was depelldent UpGn the Scriptures to ef'f'eot
cha~e in the lodge members• status almost to the aKclusion of' the
Sacrament of' the Altar.

At this stage in his lif'e, Bretscher was

more legalistically inclined than Graebner.
Bretscher also published an article in the Concordia Theological
Monthly of' April, 1956, entitJ.ed, "An Open Letter to the Publisher
of Masonic Inspiration." Mr. Charles Van Cott was the publisher
referred to and Bretscher wrote his article in answer to two features
of Van Cott• s, "Martin Luther--Our Illustrious Brother YJ&aon" and
A.n Open Letter to Lutherans Spreadir:g Anti-Masonic Propagallda. 11

11

Although Van Cott did not argue that Luther positively was a Mason,
he did maintain that those who kidnapped him alld provided aafe passage
for him to the Wartburg were Maaons--manbera of the Steimetzen gulldard that hence, he was illdebted to Masons.

Like Bretaoher1 • article

of the previous year, this one was also reprinted in booklet form.
Bretacher placed stro~ anphaais upon the centrality of the Scriptures
in determini~ the Lutheran positi.on w1th respect to Freanaaonry • 1 76
Theodore Graebner 1 s, The Borderland of Right and Wrorg, was also
published in 19.56.

In this volume the author attempted to aid the

Christian in making ditticul t decisions--alao with respect to secret
societiea. 1 7?

1 ?6Paul M. Bretaoher, 11An Open Letter to the Publ.iaher of
Masonic Inspiration, II
~VII (April 19,56) I 269-285.

m.

1 ??Theodore Graebner,
e Borderland of
ht and Wro
(St.
Louis: Concordia Publiah11g House, 195 • Published posthumously.
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The forty-third convention of The Lutheran Church-Missouri
Synod was held at st. Paul, Minnesota, hom June 20-29, 1956.

or

the resolutions passed, one provided for moviig the office of the
Commission :from Concordia Seminary to 210 North Broadway and for
enlargiig the staff from three to five members. 1 ?8 Another resolution
amended paragraph. 14.0)f ot the bylaws to read: .
It is, am shall be, the practice of the comregationa of
Synod not to administer Holy CoJllllUnion to manbers of auch
·lodges, nor to admit such persona to communicant m•berahip,
since Holy Communion gpreaaes .!!! axcluaive apiritual ral.ationahip
ot the conmunicant to his Lord and to his brethren. (Matthar
10:)2; I Cor. 1:16, 17; and I Cor. 11125); • • • 1?9
The same resolution charged paragraph 14.0Jg ot the

bylaw■

to reads

A pastor will sometimes encounter mrceptional cues in which

he is called upon to administer Holy CoJllllUnion to a person
who is still outwardly connected with such a lodge.
Such aitceptional cases, however, are normally limited to those
instances in which the individual involved baa renounced, to
his pastor and/or the church council, the unchristian or antLChristian teach11g of the lodge of which he is a member. In
such cases the pastor shall consult with his brethren in the
ministry or with officials or Synod, aa the case may require.
Furthermore, in such aicceptional cases the pastor ahou1d earneatJ.y
bware of procrastination am or giviig ottenae, both to the
manbers of the coigragation and to brethren in general.

Finally, the pastor should put .forth contiDllOU■ ef'fort to briig
the individual. to an early decision in this matter ao that
he may be fully won for Christ, am become or remain 1, communicant
manber of the coigragation as the case may be; • • • 150

1 78LCXS, Prooeedigta, 1956, P• 576.
179
Ibid., P• 579.

-·

180lbid
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A.a the reau1t of an amendment, the

word■

11 110

that he m&y be :Cully

won for Christ, and" ware stricken from the laat paragraph of the
above resolution. 181

It should be noted that thia is a f\lrther

tightening of the circle--to use a phrase or Graebner1 a--in limitiig
the uceptiona1 circwutance to the case or the individual who baa
already remunoed the lodge.

That was not the intent of the 1929

resolution.
The Commission on Fraternal OrgaJ'lisations had little of significance

to report to the St. Paul convention.

Its message indicated that 1 t

was doi~ business as usual and while 11ttle or no progress had been
made in dealing with some lodge organisations, it was the Commission• s
opinion that the ~bjectionable organisations were beginrd.~ to gain
a better understandi~ of the synod's concerna. 182
More Recent Developments
Along with a gradual movement within the aynr>d to a more atrirgent
or legalistic practice toward lodge membership, one might imagine
that there would be fewer problems for the aynod to face in that

.

area.

.

HOl-rever, this waa hardly the case and the probl.ema have not

significantly decreased from 1956 to the present.

In fact, there are

indications that many of the same probl.ema w:1,th which the fathers
of The Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod dealt when first grapplit:g
with the lodge question ranain.

181L__bid., pp. 816-81? •
182Ibid. , p. 512.
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While symd continuall.y warned against tald.rg a legalistic or
liberal stance regardirg lodge membership, little waa done to give an
authoritative definition or the middle-of-the-road position usually
called "evargelical. 11

This is not to say that samples of so-called

"evai,gelical11 practice had 1'10t been given by Gra.ebner and others, but it
is to assert that the need for further definition and comment was necessary as shown by the fact that in 1957 the Commission on FraterNLl
Organizations issued a release entirely devoted to that subject.

Since

the. question, ''What is evargelical lodge practice?" is at the heart or
achieving that ror which the symd was striving, the document has co~
siderable significance.

These are the points made in the release,

Evargelical Treatment or Lodge Manbers.
We have the clue in Scripture passages like Rom. 12, 1 ("by the
mercies or God'.!), Luke 19, 10; parables of the Loat Sheep, Loilt
Coin, Prodigal Son (Luka 15); Luka 22, 32; and ma~ other paas~as.
I.

Eva:ngelical Traat111ent does 1'10t

A.

operate with the lodge paragraph in the constitution or the
congregation, or with the resolutions or Syn:>p regardirg lodges;
does not cite as authorities the opinions of brethren, past and
present; the opinions or former lodge members; the opinions of
Faculties; the opinions or no~lodge people who often have a
personal axe to grind;
does not threaten by sayirg, "The Lutheran Church does not
admit and tolerate lodge members," "You can't be a nunber or
my churchl" "You will be mccommunicatad";
does not anp].oy moral coercion as, ''What wou1d your sainted
father or mother say if they knew that you had joined the
lodge?"

B.

C.
D.

II. Eva:rgalical Treat111ent is born our [out] or the love or Christ.
It is concerned about aavi:rg the brother "for whom Christ died."
It does mt raga am rant and .fulmimta. It does mt hit between
the eyes and below the belt. It bears in mind constantly the
patience of the savior am the principle or love enunciated by
Paul in 1 Cor. 13.

Evargel.ica1 Treatment believes in the power of the Word. It gives
the Holy Spirit a chance through the proclamati.on of the Word
("reproof, correction, instruction in righteousness," 2 Tim. )).
Eva11gelical Treatment attaapta to have the individual underatand
what the Scriptures say about Chriat about the way or salvation,
about the Trinity. It points out the Chriatl.ess prayers in the
rituals, the unnecessary oaths and oaths in uncertain things,
the universalism or the lodge, the moral idealia and humanism
in the rituals, the unionistic forms of worship, the dif'f'erenae
between natural and revealed religion (though it does not deny
the value of' natural religion for this life).
Eva11gel.ical Treatment does not arbitrarily and legalistically
suspend from Holy Communion. It seeks to get at the conscience
of' the individual. It aims to rescue, not to destroy the life
of' the Spirit. It remembers the Savior• s condescendi11g love to
gross sinners.
Eva11gel.ical Treatment points out the glory or baiig a manber
or the Church, the Body or Christ. There is no organisation
and institution grander and nobler and more blessed that Cthan]
the Church as the Body or Christ. He bought it w1th His own
blood. er. 2 Cor. 6:14-18.
Eva11gel.ical Treatment stresses a f'ar basic point.a and drives
than home& Maey people entangled in the lodge are peopl.e vith
very 11ttle acadanic and rel.igi011a baolrground. It rmu111bera
that they are babes and must be taught the moat fundamental.
truths of the faith. It does not flood thm with theological.
jargon.
Eva11gel.ical Treatment makes every ettort to detendne whether
the organisation claaaitiad as a lodge is a l.odge in the typical.
symdical sense or the term. In other words, it attepta, if'
at all possible, to deal concretely in the situation. It aeeka
to determine whether the individual has been initiated and has
obligated himself on the ritual; whether he attends l.odge meet111ga
and participates in ritualiatic worship, whether his relationship
is purel.y a business relationship (insurance, aick-and-death
bena:f'its); what the attitude of the individua1 is to Chriatian
teachi?W ·and the Christian faith; whether he agrees with ua in
condanni1g l.odgery, in particul.ar, oaths in uncertain things
and unnecessary oaths, unioniatic worship, ChristJ.eas prayers,
universalism, the f'alae interpretation of the univeraal Fatherhood
of God and the Brotherhood of Man; whether he appreciatea the
merits of the Savior or whether he imista on being aaved by
good works however noble and humanitarian.
Evar:gel.ical Tr•t.ment bears in mind that the pastor muat know hia
COfWregation: baa thee been a lodge fight in hia COfWregation?
did some of his m•bera bal.ofW to COfWregationa where there had
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been such a fight? The pastor mut have confidence in his manbers;
he must keep his Board (or Council) il".tormed; 11" be admits
a "lodge" member to Holy Communion he should tell his Council
why, so that he does not create the imprea■ion that he is not
taking the lodge evil seriously.
Evangelical Treatment bears in mi.m that there is such a thirg
as giving and taking offense (Rom. 14:) (sic]
Evangel1ca1 Treatment requires that the pastor inform himself'
regarding the variou lodges represented in his community.
He can do much investigatirg in advance am be at leaat aamwhat
prepared f"or what might happen in his corgregation. In a community
of" about 10,000 people, there are about 27-30 typioa1 lodges&
It is just as diffiault in smaller communities to testify against
the lodge evil as it is in larger c0111111unitiesl
Evangelical Treatment requires or the pastor that he so live
am act that his people will have confidence in hiJII, that they
will coma to sea him or their own accord w1 th their probl.maa,
He 1-rill, like a good counsel.or, listen patiently to their problana.
Ha will exercise, guided by constant prayer, good arid aourd and
Scriptural judgment.
Evangelical Treatment requires that the pastor instruct his
people regarding the sinful character or the lodge in confirmation and catachumen classes, and in various organi11atioria of
the corgragation. But nothunderi'!; in the pulpit unless there
is a very exceptional reasonl
·
Paul M. Bretacher183
Julius Acker184 prepared an assay for the 1957 convention or
the Southern California District.

Over .forty-.one airgle spaced pages

in la1gth, the paper is indelibly marked by the influence or Bretaaher 1 a
Evargalioal Treatment or Lodge Manbera stat•ent.

It is intereatirg

to note that while Bretscher contimed to emphaaise the power or the
Word [scripture] to e:rrect charge in the life o.f the lodge m•ber,

18'.3Raleaae of Canmiasion on Fraternal Organisatiorm Maz· 1952.
Evargalical Treatment or Lodge Manbera, Paul. M. Bretacher.
184Jul.iutt W. Acker (May 16, 190'.3- J Graduated .from Co'flCOrdia
Seminary, st. Louis, 1930. Served parishes in Ohio and Indiana.
Hald varioua district positions in addition to serviqr; on Commisaion
on Fra.ter,nal Organiutions.
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in this treatise, he did not rule out the possibility of admitti,g
such a person to Holy Ccmmunion.
In the opening paragraphs or the document it appears as it Bretscher
was attempting to reverse an observabl.e trend vi.thin The Lutheran
Church--Missouri Synod, 1111,maly, the temptation to aol.ve probl.•s
by appeal to authority.

Constitutions, corgregational reaol.utiona,

synodical resolutions, the fathers, and faculty opinions were amorg
the items declared anathau. as a aubstitute for pastoral counaelirg
and tor taki~ into conaideration the unique f•tures
case with which a pastor was confronted.

or the individual

This position is si111ilar

to that of Walther and of Graebner.
To comment further on the essay of Julius Acker, one could say
that "the basic methodology or the work was to make charges against
the lodg e and then support these by proot-taicts from the Bible.
For instance, F.1&sonry was accused bf beirg unioniatic.

It was

alleged that in the Masonic Hall, people of all. faiths worship together.
It 1s further stated that Scripture forbids the joint worship of those
not united in the same faith and Scripture passages such as Rom. 16:
17, 2 Cor. 6:14-18 were ottered as proof ot the correctness of .Acker'•
posi tion.18 5
The paper attanpted to characterise many different kinda of
organizations rangirg from the Freanaaons, to the animal lodges,
the service clubs, lMCl and 'lWCl, labor unions, veterans• organisations,

185Juliua w. Acker, Fraternal.ism in the Light of Scripture,
1957 Convention Essay of the South Wisconsin District, The Lutheran
Church--Miasouri Synod, pp. 17-18.
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Boy Scouts and Girl. Scouts and av!9n various fraternJ.Ues and sororities.
The traditional arguments against Freemasonry were used.

Al.though

no credit was given to Bretscher in the essay, entire sections o:r
Bretscher• s report, F.vargel.ical Treatment of Lodge :t-lanbera, -.rare used.
If Acker lras instrumental in preparirg the rel.ease or the Comiaaion
on Fra terna.l Organizations concerni~ eval'!gelical practice, his signature
nowhere appears on that document.
At the same time that the Commission ·was urgirg pastors to be
aware of the different nature of 1.odges and of the various types of
membership which were available in them as lrell as pointirg out the
difference between a religious denomination and an organization having
religious tendencies or principles, these distinctions were not
careful.ly noted in the popular theology o:r the ay1'10d.

al.way■

For instance,

in the May 20, 1958, issue of the Lutheran Witneaa, Professor Otto
E. Sohn gave this answer to the question,
Maey lodge members are faithful. church manbera·. Ia it right
for our pastors to refuse Communion to those 1-rho merely ~ontinue
their lodge affiliation for social. or business reasons?
In the first place, let us ask whether such people are really
faith1'11 church members. They may be faithful in going to
church and also in supportirg the work of the church, but are
they really faithful to the Gospel or J eaua Christ 1-rhen by membership in unchristian lodges they give support to a false religion?
Secondly, wou1d it be proper for a member of our church to join
a Roman Catholic Church or any other church :for social. or business
reasons and still ranain a manber in good standing in one or our
cot:gregations? Could a pastor commune someone who is gi'drg his
moral and fi~ncial support to a church which, like the lodge,
teaches sal.vation by works and errs in other respects?
Soc1a1 and business advantages are no sccuae for supporting an
organizaUon which o:ffioially denies the Holy Trinity, the deity
of Jesus Christ, His aubsUtutionary atonaa.ent, or other doctrines
of the Bible. A pastor ma:,, in axceptiona:L cases, commune a lodge
manber who is under bis spiritual. care ard who has renounced the
unchristian or anti-ChrisUan teachings of the lodge, though he
is still ou'brardly connected with it. • • • The :normal procedure
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SUch articles undoubtedly infiuence the thinkirg or many pastors and
lay people.
It was probably sometime durirg 19,58-19.59 that a tract was
published by Concordia Publishing Bouse dealirg w1.th the subject,
Lutheranism am Lodgery. Quotirg f'rom the Yearbook or American
Churches, 19,58 edition, statistics were given tor the manberahip
of various synods and their official statements with respect to
lodge membership were quoted.

The purpose of the tract was to demo~

strate that Lutheranism unanimously opposes the lodge systan even
though not all synods took their position with equal seriouaness.1 87

186.IW, LXXVII (May 19,58), 17.
187 n.a. Lutheranism and Lodgery (St. Louis~ Concordia Publishirg
House, n.d.). Other popular tracts which probably came from the
era 19,56-1959 include:
El.mer A. Kettner, What• a behind the Lodge Door1 (St. Louis:
Concordia Tract )Iission, n.d.)
Roland H. A. Seboldt, To Join or not to Join (St. Louis:
Concordia Publishing House, n.d.)
·
Masonr in the L ht of The Bible (st.. Louis: Concordia
Publishirg House, 19
• Tract based upon res•rch of' the Rev. H.
Pau1 Boehne and Chaplain Delvin E. Ressel. By 1964 the tract was
in 1 ts eighth printing •
• H. Pau1 Boehne also wrote a twelve-page study guide f'or adul.ts
entitl.ed: Does the Religion of the Lodge conflict with the Religion
of Christiard.ty? This i t • was distributed in mimeographed f'orm and
is undated.
.
James G. Y.am, No Other Goda (st. louis: Concordia Tract Mission,
1956, Revised 19&).
Theodore F.Nickel and James G. Mam, A Christian View of
Freanasorry (st. Louis: Concordia Publisbirg House, 1957).
Pau1 G. Bretscber, The Lambaki§;-G&rment of D•th (St.
Louis: Concordia Publishirg House, 19S • .
Whose God is God? Letter to a Masonic Friend (st. Louis:
Concordia Publishirg Hou-.e, 19,58). Format of' tract provided space
to include name of' person to whm tract was given and giver• s :name.
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Julius Acker was also active at district conventiona in 19.sB.
At the Erglish District convention he presented a paper entitled,
Worshipping at Strarge

Altag.

In that paper he

■tated

the

■ymd 1 •

de.f'im.tion ot what conatituted a lodge in the following manner:
A secret fraternal benefit society which baa a printed ritual.
with prayers, altars, chaplain, burial cer811101\f, an oath, the
claim or spiritual advancement, an:1 the guarantee or h-yen
as a reward for following the principles or the order.1BB
Acker -co!lltD.ented that the growth in lodge manbership in 19,58 was
due to a general national prosperity.189
After outlining what he considered to be the main o}>jectiona

to lodgea, Acker recommen:led a policy to be followed by al1 clergymen
in dealing with lodge situations.

It included:

beirg aware of the

various types or membership which were poasibl.e in lodgea in t9,58
and actitg accordingly; carefully following the procedures outl.ined
in the synod's Handbook; being eva1galical but firm while aposi~
the Christless prayers, the unnecessary

oath■·,

the uTd.veraalism,

the moral idealism, the humanism, the uTd.om.atic forms ot worship
and the ditterence bet1'reen natural and revealed religion to people
involved with the lodge. 190 A aimll.ar, although more l9TWthy paper
was presented by Acker to the convention ot the South Wisconsin

Di■trict. 1 91

188i.C>IS, Ergliah District, Proceedims, P• 1.5.

189Ib1d., p. 16.

190ibid • , pp. 27-31.
191Lam, South Wlaconain District, Proaeedima, pp. 21-72.
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Because lodges had grades of membership such as social membership,
associate membership, non-fraternal membership

am

similar af'f'iliation

categories, the Commission on Fraternal Organi.utiona issued a rel•se
entitled, Guidelines for Eicceptio:nal Cases of lodge Attlliation.
suggested the following procedures to pastors of the synod:

It

(1)

Encourage members not to aftlliate with lodges ofteri:rg social. memberships if they are otherwise. objectionable.

The r•sona given tor

this suggestion were that such manbershipa often ended in f'u1.1. manberships and even social manberahipa might cause offense; (2)

Anyone

entering into a non-fraternal membership with an objectionable lodge
should be required to file a written statement with corgregational.
authorities atipulatirg that he would not take part in the ritua1
of the group and that he renounced its false theology; (3) Those
applyil':8 for corgregational membership should be asked to drop their
social or non-fraternal membership--particularly if the congregation
has had a "lodge battle11--or to .file a statement as mentioned above;
(4)

If insured benefits are available only with tull membership,

the applicant for congregational manbership or corgregatiosl manber
must be refused permission to affiliate with the organization in
question; (5)

In cases of strane anergency where the person involved

could not secure insurance from other companies, the situation shoul.d
be tolerated provided point two above was observed; (6)

Al.l renunc~

tions of rituals should be kept in the church f'ilea and the responaibl.e
members of the corgregation should be kept informed about them;

(7) With respect to patriotic organimations

am

unions, pastors
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should ask their parishioners to take whatever steps were necessary
to avoid involvement in activities which would cause of'tense. 1 92
The 1959 synodical convention of The Lutheran Church--Missouri
Synod demonstrated that there were still probl.ans with respect to
lodge practice in the synod.

Suggestions tor charge rarged from

those .favorirg the admission of' lodge manbers to f'ull corgregational
membershiP--communicant and voti1g--to those danandbg a stricter
anti-lodge stance, to be carefully guarded by the district presidents.
The Commission on Fl'aterna1 Organimations issued an appeal for
It reported to the

pe:nnission to engage a director o.f activities.

convention that the intensification or etf'orts on the part or secret
societies had greatly increased their work load.

Thia request was

granted .193
Lutheran Unity and the Lodge 1958-1962
By 19.54, the American Lutheran Conference had been dissolved.

This action was taken by the man.bar churches in order to make way
for a "free conference'' out of which it was hoped a larger measure
o.f unity might come. 194

By 19.58, ~ Joint Union Committee had prepared

articles of agreanent for the proposed merger of the .American Lutheran
Church, the Eva.rgalical Lutheran Church ard the United Eva1gel.ical

i92Guidelines for Ebccaptional Cases of Lodge Af'filiation, C0111111ission on Fraternal Organi11ationa, n.d., pp. 1-2.

19~a,m, Proceedings, 1959, p. 269.
discussion of the varied lodge practice.
194.tolf, pp. 526-527 •

er.

also p.

494 tor a
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Lutheran Church into The American Lutheran Church.

Section ft,re

or article one which dealt with the conf'e1111ion or faith of the new
body provided:
We attirm the
manifested in
ax:cerpts from
~r:~,~.5 a

unity in matters or faith and life which was
the Minneapolis Theses of 1930 (including the
the Chicago Theses or 1920) • • • which are
part ot these Art.icles ot Uni.on am are appended

The Kinneapolis Theses have been discussed earlier in this paper.
The document referred to tool.c a definite stam against lodge manbersbip
either for lay people or tor clergy.
The constitution or The American Lutheran Church was also drawn
up in 19,58 am adopted at. the Constituti:r.g Convent.ion on April 24-

27, 1960. At that tiJn.e, the articles or agresaent. referred to above
were also reaffirmed.

The .tunct.ionii,g existence of The American

Lutheran Church began on January 1, 1961.

The model constitution

approved by The American Lutheran Church for use in its corgregationa
provided in Part n--Confiiotirg Loyalt.ies:

1.

This coqi;regation rejects all fellowship wit.h organizations,
secret or open, which are avowedly religious or which pract.ioe
forms or religion without. confessing faith in the Triune
God and. in Jesus Christ as the eterml Son or God incarnat.e
to be our only Savior from sin, am t.hus t.each salvation by
works.

2.

Ceranonies or lodges or other auch organizations shall -m t.
be permitt.ed in the church or on the church pradses or this
co:r.gregation.

195.le!!!•, P• 528 •
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The pastor of this corgregation shall take no part in any
such ceremonies evQn if they are conducted outaide ot the
church pranises.196

Durirg this time, the American Evangelical Lutheran Church,
the Fimd.sh Evargelical Luthai-an Church or America, the Augustan&
Lutheran Church and the United Lutheran Omrch in America were ergaged
in union conversations.

In 19.sB, the Joint Commission on Lutheran

Unity which represented the tour negotiatirg bodies drar up a st.at•ent
or agreement.

Al1 four bodies adopted the statement which called

for the presentation of a constitution by 1960.

By 1960, the col'Ultitution

iras prepared for the new group which took the name, the Lutheran
Church in America.

The Constitutirg Convention was held in Ju"le

of 1962 and the new body began functionirg on Jamiary 1, 196).
In the Joint Comlllission• s Statanent, ot .Agreement issued m 1958,
the following paragraph appeared under section five which dealt
w1 th ministers.

If the church shall be free to adviae am admordah concernirg
associations and affiliation with organisations which claim to
possess in their teachirg am ceranonies that which the Lord
has given solely to His church, its ministry must not be compromised
by pastors who belorg to such organizations. Provision shall
be made in the constitution of the church whereby ministers
ordained by the nw church shall agree to refrain from membership
in such organisations or be subject to discipline.197

In the constitution of the Lutheran Church in America, adopted in
1962, Article VII treatirg of mirdstvs stated the f'ollowirg:

196
oml
of Luthai-an Uni Movments in America from
1730 to 19 7 With Special Refai-ence to The Lodge Question, release
ot the Commission on Fraternal Organisations, prepared by Philip
Lochhaaa, Ex:ecutive Secretary, Dec. 15, 1967.
l97wolf' ,· p. ,562.

After the organization or the Lutheran Church in AJnerica no
person, who belorgs to a!\V organization which claims to poaaeas
in its teachirgs and ceranoniea that which the Lord baa given
solely to His Church, shall be ordained or otherwise received
into the ministry or 'this church, nor shall a!\V person so ordained
or received by this church be retained in its ministry it he
subsequentJ.y joins such an organization. Violation yt_this
rule shall make such minister subject to discipline. 9H
Agreement on lodge policy was one of the more troublesome problans
for the bodies negotiatirg to form the Lutheran Church in America.
The United Lutheran Church in America did not favor a policy statanent.
on the subject of the lodge in the constitution or the n• body.
However, for the sake or unity, it acquiesced and COMeded to the
lrishes of the other groups.
The Work or the Enlarged Commission on Fraterml Organizations
At the same time that the work load of the Commission on Fraternal
Organizations was increasing, fewer references to its activities
were noted in the proceedirgs of district and synodical conventions.
t·lhen references were made to its work, these references usually urged
a reat.firmation o:t the

1929 synodical policy and appealed to the

district or symdical presidents to follow the symdical Handbook
closely and to discipline nonconf'ormirg pastors and coigregationa. 199

Thia situation may have been caused by the tact that the prestige ot
maey lodges was erodirg in the

19601 a200 and they

were no lorger

.570-571.
·199cr.
- Lat~, Proceadirga,
1962,
i981bid., PP•

pp. 162-16:,; L<>m, South Dakota
District, Proceedi!ga, 1961, pp. 86-87.

200Gerald G-_,rge, ''Fraterm.lly Yours in Ferment," The National
Obs1rver, Feb. 21, 1966-.
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as great a threat to The Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod as they had
once been.

On the other hand, there were a growirg rmm.ber or social

organizations requirirg oaths about which the m•bers ot The Lutheran
Church--M'i ssouri Synod were concerned and in need or information. 201
Social charges caused lodges to modity their rituals and maa.berahip
requirements as they competed w1 th man.,v groups tor public support.
An informative article in The Nat1ona1 Observer stateds
Charges in American life are dictatir,g the charges in the rraternal
organizations. These groupa--the Masons, Elles, Moose, '.ml.g1ea,
Odd Fellows, to name just a tar--developed and thrived in an
era when most Americana lived in rura1 areas and tended to be
more firmly rooted in the conmmnity, more self'-mf'ticient in
fulfillirg their social, economic, am political. needs. I11 that
context, the fraternal organizatio1111 played a role tbat lll&Y
seem quaint in retrospect but was quite uset'ul. Their clubhouses
were places where ordimry men livirg ordinary lives sought
and could achieve extraordinary status. Combini~ a dedication
to God and country--and, let it be aaid, a snobbishness toward
those who seemed to be leas fervently involved--manbers took
care of each other (through private insurance programs, mostly)
a nd they performed good works cari~ for their sick, relievir,g
the distressed, arid buryirg the dead.
But the anergence of a more mobile, arn.uent, sophisticated
society lras not kird to fraternal organizations aa a who1e.
Private insurance am goverment programs have 1argaly eroded
the organizations• original welrare purposes. In the competition
for people's time am attention, the societies have lost to
television am other social pursuits. EV'en more important than
the consequent decline in aotive maa.bership waa the unsettl.ir,g
thought amo?g the various brothers that .fl"aterna1 organizations
had outlived their usetulnesa.
The doubts by no means have been dissipated. Thia week, tor
Stample, the grand masters and secretaries of' Masonic lodges
all over North America are gatherirg in Waahirgton, D. c., for
their annual aeries of' conferences. Though it is on no tol'lll&l.
agenda, the issue that concerns the Masons, as wel.l as other
fraternal orders today, is the question of aurvi.val.. For them,
there ia no clear-cut answer because, paradoxical.ly, sollle lodges

201ills,., Moose, 1,0)9,000; Eagles, 850,000; Masom, 4,005,000;
Odd Fellows, 1,2.5),000; Knights of Pythias, 200,000.
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are doi~ extranal.y wal.1 while others--even in. the aame order-are 1itera1ly dyirg on their reet.202
Some or the phe110mena mentioned in the above artic1e are reaaonab1e
explanations of' the 1960 1 s and their challenges to secret societies.
To these should be added that some lodges were axperienci~ loss of
membership because they were male-oriented in a soci_e ty which was
becomirg increasirgly open to the realization of the dignity of' womeni
some lodges were located in urban areas from which lrhite people were
moving, leavirg the cities for poor black and white peop1e and f'or
other members of' minority races.

The lodges which appeared to enjoy

the most popularity in the 19601 s lrere those that ware family and
s er vice oriented.

The latter category is intended to incl.uda mt

only those groups sponsorirg socia1 concerns projects "1!Ch as retirement
homes f'or their mnbers, hospitals f'or children and other such projects,
but also the fraternal groups which provided recreationa1 services
to t heir members such as dinirg, drinking, swimmi~, go1tirg, and
dancing. 2 0:3
I n an extensive essay entitJ.ed, "Missouri in Hontana, 11 Oswald
F. Wagne/0.:mentioned some of' the soc1ologica1 factors which inf'l.ue:nced
the lodge and The Lutheran Churoh--Misso'Ul'i Symd in their early
dealirgs with each other. Wagner stated:
Compared with the major Protestant and Boman Catholic demminations
the German Lutherans were late arrivals in the towns or the

202Ibid

-·
-·
204

2 o:,Ibid

0&1-rald Fl-ederick Wagner (Dec. :,, 1919- ) Graduated f'rom Co~
cordia Seminary, st. Louis, 1944. Served parishes in N. D., Mont.,
Ore. Held various district responsibilities.
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territory. Ard compared with the lodges, established early in
the Montal'!II scene, the German Lutherans were also latecomers.
11 For by 1878 8Very co11111unity in the territory had a lodge,
and the large towns had tour or five. 11205 Lodge halls. were
often the first buildirgs erected in narly founded towns.
These lodges and their meeting halls were often the center
of the more respectable social activities of the town. They
were chartered for charitable purpoaea. To be asked to belotg to
such groups was thought a distinct honor by moat people. For the
imigrants lodge membership probably m•nt gettirg n•r the
top of the lorg hard climb to social acceptance. It provided
people of lowlier circumstances with the opportunity to learn
to know their economic, social, ard political peers. It was
for m&l'\V a status symbol. Mal\Y of the other Protestant clergy
belonged to one or more lodges, am some .held otticial positions
or leadership in than. Since the lodge had solemn religious
ritual (for they recognised that true brotherhood was possible
only by a certain divine blessirg), it might have seemed that
the lodges, were, if not like churches, at lea.at akin to than
ard possibly helpful to than in accomplishirg the church's
programs for the betterment or the co11111.unity (ard some commurdties
needed much of this). What then, could be more logical for the
churches ard pr•chers than work with the lodgesT Am who but
the irreligious would . oppose the uae or prayer am Bible in nch
organ1zed fellowships?
The Lutheran Church ( especially the Missouri Symd. am the
Norwegian Lutherans then in fellowship with them), howav.er, did
oppose the lodges. To the surprise of m&l\Y they opposed the
very religious rituals ard ceranon1es which aeaned to some to
make lodge 111anbership ao desirable and holy a thirg. Thia
was because the lodges, whatever their name and origin, all al.ike
declared that while acceptance ot a supreme Beirg was necessary
for holiness, al'\V notion ard belief men held about God waa good
enough. • • • Conservative Lutheranism, confeaaitg its faith in only
one.God, the Triune God, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, regarded
prayers not addressed to the Triune God as idolatry, forbidden
in the First Commardment. While not attemptirg to judge the
inner secrets or the bmrt of the lodge members (some may indeed
worship the Triune God even in a lodge hall despite the failure
ot the orgard11ation ever to identity the true God), conaervative
Lutherans regarded participation in nch idolatrous and grossly
un1onistic religious ceremordes, a den1.al or Christ. The Missouri
Synod Lutherans took seriously these Biblical warnirgs against
beirg ashamed of Oiriat am the BiDlical injunctions to conf'eaa
J eaus Christ am Bia salvation, especially amorg those who know

2 05James McClellan Hamilton, From Wlldernna to Statehood;

A History of Montani 1 1805-1960 (Portl.anh Binforde and Mart, 1957),
p. 513 ia cited.
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Him mt, or do mt believe in Billl. So the l\11.aaouri Syt,od Lutherans
not only voiced stro1g oppositi.on to the religion of the lodge■
but also denied church m•bership and the privilege of Holy
Communion and the rite ot Christian buria1 to those who adhered
to their lodge membership.206
Not many authors ot The Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod commented
upon the sociological reasons tor the popularity of the lodge.
In 1961, Nelson R. Burr or Princeton University publi,hed a
work entitled, A Critical Bibliograph.y or Religion In .America, in which
he argued that Lutheran theology in .Alrlerica had been influenced by
issues which were outside Arglo-.Alrlerican traditions.

In support

ot this thesis, Bllrr characterized Lutheranism in America duri~
the time of Benjamin Kurtz, editor of The Lutheran Observer in the
mid-nineteenth century, and Samuel Schmucker [1799-187.3]--one ot the
organizers or the General Synod (1820] and a founder or Gettysburg
Seminary (1826]--as highly influenced by American ecclesiastical
voluntarism and revivalism.

But Burr considered Walther to be the

most comrnandirg figure in the Lutheran Church in America durirw the
nineteenth century. W~ther was _not under these infiuences when he
emigrated to America in 1839 but rather was reballirw against German
rationalism which he liad experienced while a student at the University
or Leipzig.

Burr stressed that this led Walther to join a group ot

pietists to make a profound study or Luther mt dissim1lar to the Weal.ay
axperience at Oxford a century earlier.

Influenced by pietiam,

rebelli111:_against rationalism ard the State Church, Wal.ther came to
this country co111nitted to establishirw a pure Lutheran church in

2 061,Q,is, Montana District, Proceedirp:11, 1964, pp. 36-37.
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Missouri, the characteristics or which would inc1ude strorg anphasis
on bib1ical. authority instead or institut1ona1 authorit.y and on
doctrine rather than on church order.
Burr maintained that this intent to be loyal to the biblical and
doctrina1 heritage of the Lutheran Reformation led Walther and his
.followers to reject both liberal and revivalist theology in America,
because of their subjectivity.

This led to a split in Lutheranism

in America between the theological schools characteristic of' Walther
and those in the tradition of' Schmucker and Kurtz.

The Def'irdte

Synodical Platform of Schmucker (1855], the withdrawal or theological
conservatives from the <;reneral Synod and the orgardzation of the more
confessional body, the General Council [1867J were events offered
in evi.dence or his argument, by Burr.207
ConsequentJ.y, the difference or attitude among various branches
of the Lutheran Church in America toward secret societies havirg
religious al.ements in their ritua1, may be more readily understood.
CUlture, theological emphasis and personal piety played larger roles
than often assumed in circles or The Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod.
A concern for the preservation of biblical theology in the sense
of the lit.e ral understandirg of the Bib1e, if' not literalistic u?derstandirg208 of the Bible, may have carried more weight in determinirg
the attitude of pastors and coygregations of' The Lutheran Church--

207NeJ.son R. Burr,
Critical. Biblio ra
(Princeton: Princeton University Press, 19 1

n America
•

208cr. opposition of' TLa-IS to the oaths and secrecy of f'ra.ternal
organizations.
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Missouri Synod toward secret societies than did their doctriNl arguments in which form this concern was moat usually voi:ced.
Frederick

c.

Luebke or Concordia Teachers College at Seward,

1qebraska, published an article entiUed, "The Immigrant Condition
as a Factor Contributi~ to the Conservatism or The Lutheran Church-Missouri Symd •"

In this article, Luebke argued that a signi1'1.cant

number or affluent inmigrants wanted to perpetuate their German heritage
through schools, larguage, and theology.

He noted that in America,

they usually became more conservative than their counterparts were
in their homeland.

Luebke wrote:

The confessional Lutheran also placed the Masonic Order, the
Odd Fellows, and other lodges and secret societies within the
religious context. Opposition to these organisations urqueationably
stemmed fran theological grounds, yet the Missourians recogni11ed
t hat the appeal of the lodges was essentially social and economic.
The solution was therefore to fight 11.re w1 th fire. As early
as 1853 the syrl>d expressed itself. An earnest plea 1'r&s made
to all its members and co:ngrega tions to establish Christian
indigent and disability benefit plans, thereby neutralisi?g the
11 ever-increasing g raspirg seduction of the secret societies. 11 209
While the insight of Luebke is valid, it could riot be argued successfully
that The tutheran Church--Mlaaouri Synod took the aooial and economic
appeal of the lodge seriously to the point that it waa prepared to
do for so~iety what man.1 lodges attempted to accompliah for its
welf'are.

It appears, rather, that the lodge iaaue was one which

could be seized upon easily by immigrant

group■

w:t.ab1.:r.g to maintain

2 09Frederick C. Luebke, 11 The ~ ~ n t qondi ti.on aa a Factor
Contribu~:r.g. to .t he Oorilrer.vatiem of. .T he Lutheran· Churoh-Miaaouri
Synod ,n Concordia Hi1t.orical Inatitute quarterly. :XXXvlll (April

1965), 25.
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"separateness" or 11purityt• h'om other Lutheran or Christian groups.
It was one or the issues which cou1d be made divisive ot .tellowahip.
In 1960, Paul M. Bretsoher presented a paper to a conterence
or circuit counselors.

It was a lergthy paper traciiw the negotiatJ.ona

between the parties conatitutiYg Th• American Lutheran Cburoh and the
Lutheran Church in America.

Not only did it contain quotatior.s trom

the documents already mentioned in this paper, but it iMl.uded as
well the reactions or other Lutheran groupa--notably the Australian

Lutherans who ware in tellowship w1th The Lutheran Church-Missouri
Synod.21O
That same year, the Rev. H. John Malkow211 read a paper at the
Missions Conference or the Northwest District or Th• Lutheran ChurchMissouri Synod entitl.ed, "An Evargelical and God-pleasirg Lodge Praotice.11

Malkow considered the lodge probl.aa a particul.&rly bothersome

one for mission corgregationa.

Th• author borrowed h•vily trom the

paper written by Bretsoher on evargelical practice.
a co111110n custom, Malkow presented a brier

As it bad become

ayataaati■ation

ot th•

concerns or The Lutheran Churob-Miaaouri Synod with lodges.

Bia

six main h-.di?W• were entitl.ed: : The Bible or Maaon17; Th• God or
Masoney; The ChJ"istl.eaaneaa or Masoney; Th• Work-Righteousness or

21 0i,au1 M. Bretsoher, ''Th• Situation Regarding Lodges in Alllerican
lntheraniam, 11 Counselor■ Conference Eaaaza--1960. The document contains
ten pages.
211 H. John Malkow (Oct. 3, 1928- ) Graduated .trom Concordia
Saainary, Sprirgtiel.d, 1956. Ordained and camm:t asioned in Au'bllrn,
Wash. as Missionary in Federal Way area in Wuhiiwton.
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Masonry; The Unionism ot Masonry; 'l'he Hideous Oaths ot Ma■onry. 212
Malkow1 a summary of an evargelical and God-pleaaitW practice was:
First, instruct people in the teachiig■ ot Scripture. Then
■ et forth the contradictions ot the lodge religion w1 th the
teachi?Ws ot Scripture. Thia must be accompanied with prayer,
a patient but firm approach, and no procraatiation.213
In 1961, the Eastern District passed a
the Commission on Fraternal

Organiution■

re■olution

to give a ;yearly

in a clear and concise'' manner to all pastors am

11

The Lutheran Church--M111116uri Synod.

petitionirg
■tat•ent

parishioner■

of

'lhe purpose ot this state-

ment was to review the aynod 1 a position and to learn it al'\Y organ1utiona
had modified their ritual ao aa not to be objeotionab1e.

It urged.

•• wall that the coigregations ot the synod adhere to the aynodica1
practice outlined in the Handbook. 214

Thai aame year the Ergll■h

District asked the Conai1111ion on Fraternal Orgald.11ationa to continue
its conversations with fraternal organisations aaaiatirg than to modify
their rituals ao that they would become unobjectioabl.e to maabera
of The Lutheran Church-Mia■ouri Synod.215
In 1963, Ra1ph Bohlmann presented an eaaay to the .t'aaulty ot
Concordia Sani:nary at
spiritual.

st.

righteouanea■

Louis in vhiah he diatiiguiahed between

and aivil righteauaneaa.

The taaulty va■

impreaaed with the distinction to the utent that it passed a

212B. John Malkow, .ln Bvargel.ical and God-p1eaaim
mimeographed, Aug. 16-18, 1960, PP• 2-).
213Ibid

11

re■ol.ution,

Jedg• Practice,

P• 7.

2141am, Eastern District, Prooeedigg:1, P• 1)2.
21'1,au;, EJwliah District, P.roceedigra, pp. 10:,..1011-.
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"That we commend this paper to the earnest consideration of the Cmmd.aaion on Fraternal Organizations, as a atat•ent vith which we are in
substantial agreaaent • • • • 1121 6 Boblmann stated:
The conf'esaional distinction between spiritual. and civil r1ghteouanesa should be utilised in evaluating lodge ritul.■• Where a
given organisation is operating in term■ ot 11 Spiritual righteouaness11 (either through explicit ■tatanent■ or through an abundance
or religious paraphernalia), any acknowledgment, worship, or
theology of God must be considered idolatrous per!.! so lo'l'W
as Jesus Christ is denied or omitted. (Where Christ is mentioned,
the problan shirts from this area to the question ot f'el.lowsbip).
On the other band, where an organization baa abandoned it■ pretensions to religion and is cl•rly operating in the area of civil
righteousness, it cannot be considered objectiom.ble when its
rituals require belief in a Suprane Being or refer to God in ·
terms or Bis self-manifestation in nature. That is to say,
references to Belief' in the arlstence of a Su.pr•• Bei'l'Wi descriPtions or God as Creator, Preserver, or Judge; and r.ef'erences to
His power and sovereignty, His goodness in nature, cannot
automatically be condemned. However, as soon as this God is
worshipped apart tram Jesus Christ, idolatry has taken place.
Thus an organization otherwise free from religious paraphernal.ia,
but maintaining a belief' in God's existence, should not on that
account be labeled 11 deistic1•1 or be considered objectionable to
members or the Lutheran Churcb-Hl■souri Synod. C,ic-] 217
This statanent is or significance because it provides an insight into
the criteria upon which the decision 110uld be made aa to what constituted
an objectionable organisation.

It apl.ains why the Kiwanis were mt

objectionable to manbers or the synod while the Fre-.sona were.
Although members of The Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod had been
skeptical about the coJllllitment of the Lutheran Church in America
218
to its lodge policy statcent,
The Lutheran Witneaa carried a

216aaJ.ph Boblmarm, Th• .Natural. Knowledge of God, preaented to
the .taaul.ty of Col'ICOrdia S•inary, st. Louia, Mo., Sept. 4, 196).
Bohlmann did staff'· work tor the Comdaaion on Fraternal Organizationa.
He was the predecessor to Philip Loohhaaa.
217~.
218Cf'. Bret■cher's Eaaay ref'erred to in footnote 210.

2.S:,

collllllent in its August 4 edition in 1964, to the eti'eat that the Lutheran
Church in America had reattirmed i ta restriction barrir:g Freau.aona
and members or other secret order■ tram bid.rg ordained as pastors
in that church body.219
Early in 1965, The Lutheran Witness also announced the appointment
or Philip B. Lochhaaa as the full-time axeautive secretary to the
Comnission on Fraternal Organisations.

Lochhaaa was to ease the burden

or work carried by Commission members, all of whom had other full.time responsibilities. 220 A graduate student, Jakob Heckert, bad
served the Commission as an assistant tor severa1 years be.tore Loohhaaa 1
appointment.
By

1965, there was a

growir:g emphasis upon the ohargir:g nature

or secret societies, and the variety of memberships they ottered.
A

.Roman Catholic scholar noted the ditterence between the Freemasol'lry

or France which the Rev. Dr. John A. 0 1 Brien, research proteaaor
of theology at the University of Notre Dame, considered to be antireligious and Masol'lry in America and Great Britain which he characterized
as "a great bulwark or religious faith and a mighty f'orce against
Collllllunism. 11 221

The shifti1g Roman Catholic position vaa evidenced

by OI Brien• a willi1gneas to speak bef'ore a major Maaonic meetir:g in

F.ast st. Louis at which he announced that it vaa high time :tor

to pay tribute to the great oontributions made by

2i9w, LXXXIII (August 1964), 18.

°ia,

22

LXXXIV (March 196.5), 21.

221st. Louis Globe Daaoorat, June 1, 1965.

Fre•a■onry

Cathol.ic■

to
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American society and to cphaeise those thirge vhioh un1 te both Freemaaona and Roman Catholica.

222

Such a etat•ent represented a eignitioant

change in atUtude from the classic Roman Catholic position with respect

to Freemasonry.
The Commission on Fraternal Organiu.tiona "ieaued a rel••• in
1965 on the subject or initiated versus social memberships in fraterml
organizations.

Arter o:ff'eril".g a broad definition of' what constituted

a fraternal. organisation and _a taU1g the probl.an created for The Lutheran
Church--Miasouri Synod by

a diversification of types

of membership,

the followirg types were described:
1.

Benef'icial (Sick and death benef'ita), requirirg initiation
into f'ul.l membership

2.

Non-benef'icial (no sick and d•th benefits -- ecmetiaes
ca1led 11 Soc1al11 ) , requiri1g in1tiation into f'ul.l mabership

3.

Social (use of club facilities), mt requiring initiation

4.

Beneficial. (insurance benefits), mt requiriig initiation.223

After reviewing its tindirgs with respect to some of the most vellknmrn .fraternal organisations, the Commiaaion stated its conclusion
in this manner:
There are service, civic, am social clubs which contain no
objectionable ral.igious features. In addition to these, it
appears that some local chapters of religioual.y-involved organisations

222Ibid. Canon 684 of t h e ~ s! Canon la!! states: "Th•
fai thf'u1 deserve praise when they join socieUes whioh have been
erected, or, at l•at, recommended by the Church. They ahould beware
of aooietiea that are secret, condemned, seditious or suspected and
of those which at.rive to withdraw themselves from the legitimate eup.,._
vision of the Church. 11 Thi• has tradit i o ~ been interpreted to
include Freau.aona both in this country and in other lands.

22311 Init:1ated11 va, "Socia1" Ka11berahipa 11 rel.eaae of Comn1aaion
on Fraternal Organillatione, June, 1965, PP• 1-2.
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do otter "socia1 manberships" even though it ma:, be contrary to
the official policy of the parent organization.
Because or concerns raised by the tollowiig questions the Comiaaion
on Frater?iLl Organizations advises agaimt participation in
u:notfic1al. "social mancerships" offered by some religiouslyinvolved organizations:
1.

Will participation identity the individual with the orgal'lization
in the minds or the uninformed, and, in such caae, create the ·
same danger of offense aa full. participation?

2.

Will the dues paid by the individualfbr "social manberahip11
support the principles ot an organization which muat be
regarded aa "objectionable" becauae of it■ religious involvement?

3.

Will "social m•~~~:J,: under continual pressure to become
"full manbera"T ~ - - -

The phenomenon of social memberships caused an increase in the
volume or mail handled by the synod'• Comisaion inasmuch as it was
more difficult tor pariah pastors to kflD"tr the synod's attitude toward
various types of memberships in lodges.

In1963, the Commission

on Fraternal Organizations hal'Jdled 751 requests for information a!Jd
advice.

That figure was almost doubled in 1964 ~ 1.;3.51 requests

and continued to rise to a volume of 2,019 contact■ by mall in 1965.
Thia large number or

request■

pl'Dmpted the abovementioned release.

But for the first seven JDDntha ot 1966, the release had inspired
1,702 pieces of correspondence.

J.n awareness of a divaraity of membe-

ahip in lodges caused paator1t to consider individua1 oases more care.tully, aocordi!g to the a,ceoutive aaoretar:, of the Commission on Fra-

ternal Organisationa.22S

224Ibid. , P• S.
225statiatics received from Philip I.ocbhaas, Executive Secretary,
Commission on Fraternal Organiutiona.
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Theodore Nickal.226 publi■hed an artial.e in the Oonaordia Theological.
Monthly in 1965 entitJ.ed,

11

The Church am the Lodge Probl.••"

That

The Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod had mt aha1ged it■ ■tance in 1965
was illustrated :f'rom the introduction to this artial.e written by a
high symdical. official..
In this age of ecwHnicity and worldv.lde religious brotherhood,
we may seem to be out of step in raisirg once again the question
of whether a Christian may hold menberahip in what 1 ■ aometivies
called a lodge, or more technically, a f'Joater11&l organization.
But we write this hopiyg only to serve the intere■t■ of Godpleasi~ ecumenical ralatiom am Christian brotherhood. In
this article we propo■e to cite instances f'rom the teaohi1g ■
am ritual of the 11.asonic Order • • • to shaw that commitment
to this lodge am manbership in the Chri■tian church are not
compatible. Ma.JV' of the fundamental claims and demand■ o'£
Freemasonry cannot be homred by one who would 11ve according
to the claim which Jesus Chri■t has upon him.227
Nickel reviewed the obligations o'£ the three basic degrees o'£ Freemasonry.
A large part of his paper deal.t with,
Doctrine of Grace. 11228

11

Freanasonry and the Biblical.

The article 09noluded by •pha■izitg the role

of the Gospel in halpirg the lodge ·manber to recognise the error
of his ways but cautioned agaimt al1owirg a lodge member to become
a member of a corgregation until he had resigned from the lodge.229

226At the time this article was written, Theodore Nickel was
pastor of Jehovah Lutherari Church, Chicago, lll. He was a pastpresident of the Northern minois District of The Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod; in 196S he was Second Vic~President of The Lutheran
Churoh--Missouri Synod and chairman of 1 ts Commission on 'l'b.eology
and Church r.el.ationa.
227Theodore Nickel,
XXXVI ( March 1965), 131.

"Th• Church and

228Ibid., .XXXVI, 136-141.
229Ibid., XXXVI, 141-143.

the Lodge Probl.•,"

,gm,
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In the same year, Concordia Publishi1g House issued its third
printi7W of a work by Julius

w.

on Fraternal Organizations.

It was one ot the largest tracts ever

Acker, a niaber of the Commission

printed by that publisher on the lodge issue.

Acker explained in the

pref'ace that the work was of'f'ered because the laity of The Lutheran
Church--1'11ssour1 Symd was poorly informed about the reasons tor· which
the synod was opposed to lodges.

The author suggested that the reason

f'or this inf'ormation gap was twofold:

the subject was technical

ard the pastors of' the symd were too enc:wnbered with pastora1 ard
administrative duties to keep thanselvea informed ot the latest developments with respect to lodges.230
While the majority of the work discussed the concerns of The
Lutheran Church--MiSBouri Synod with Freemasonry, other sections treated
the policy of' the synod with respect to groups such as service clubs,
labor unions, veteraM 1 organizations, fraternities and sororities
and the Boy Scouts ard Girl Scouts.

The section dea1i1g with the

synod's concern about Freemasonry abounded with Scripture passages.
In genera1, the work represented a synthesis of much that had a1ready
been published by Acker or by the Commission on Fraternal Organiza:tiona.231
Acker• a cl.aim that the position ot The Luth. .an Chul"ob--Hisaouri
Synod had become complsr.: and technical. was borne out by the prooeediiga
of' many districts vithin the church body.

ill. districts of the 11:,nod

had been encouraged to appoint their own 11lodge conmitteea. 11

All:

2)0Ju1ius w. Acker, Stram• Altars (St. Louis: CoJ1COrdia Publiahirg
House, 1959), pp. ,5-6. 3rd printirg, 1965.
231™· • p. 6, pa1ailll.
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districts c0111plied with the request

ot the symd. Bllt by 1966, the

report of the Iowa District West Lodge Ccmmittea was typical

ot others.

The group reported that since it only bad limited information and
limited access to lodge rituals, it urged pastors

ot the district to

contact the synodical Commiaaion on Frat~nal Organizations.

The

suggestion was so effective that it was unnecessary tor the committee
to meet or to spend &J'\Y' money in 1966.232 Twenty-two

ot the ayl'l0d 1 s

districts had no report on the lodge issue in 1966 and there were no
significant reports made in ar,y

ot the districts. However, there

was an item of interest which re:f'erred to the lodge in an oblique
manner at the Northern IDinois District comrention.
The Rev. Kenneth Yourg, pastor of Ebenezer Lutheran Church
in Chicago, presented a paper entitled, "The Loca1 Congrtgation and
the Race Issue."

Ha f'oum it convenient to allude to the synod' a

lodg e policy, as he understood it, in order to convi.nce his audience
that they should mt becom~ hastily involved with the race issue.
Two other concerns ought t:o be mentioned here. One is a question
put by Synod's Commi1111ion on Socia1 Action. 11How can we commit
ourselves to full participation in plans and actions with groups
imrolvir:g people of all shades of belief' and unbelief?" Our
church body in the past has warned members mt to participate
in f'raterl'ILl orgam.sationa because prayer might be involved,
and it has hesitated even t:o pray with other Lutherans. Would
it not be ironic if' we should at the preaent time move right
in to complete cooperation and .full participation with individua1a
and organisations which do mt even pretend to prayt233
At the 1967 symdical convention

ot The Lutheran Church--Miaaouri

Symd, it was reported that requests tor informaUon addressed to the

2 32LCMS, Iowa District Wast, Proceedirga. 1966, p. 116.

2.33LC>!S, Northern lllimis District, Proceedings, 1966, P• )8.
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Commission on Fraternal Organisations had increased trom 2,000 per
two-year period to S,000 per two-year period.234 An April release
of' the Commission provided a partial axpl.a:nation tor the increased
work load:
While the popularity or the· Lodge as a 11male haunt" is rapidly
diminishing and those brotherhoods which perpetuate this image
are suffering manbership losses, the Benevolent and Protective
Order or El.ks is enjoying tremendous m•berahip growth and f'inancial
pro-sperity in the United States. Thia is due to the tact that
local. Elks' Clubs are orreri?g advantages, programs and facilities
formerly aBSociated only with the Country Clubs. Frequently
the Elks own and operate the only local golf course or awimmiyg
pool and provide the only abov&-average restaurant facilities
where a busineBSman may entertain a client. In sme instances
the Elks' facilities are the only segregated f'acilities al'ld
in other cases their bars are the only ones which may legally
serve liquor after the closing hours for public establishments.
Increasing pressure is put upon businessmen, especially in smaller
towns, to bec0111e manb.er.s of t.he Order.2'.35
I n k eeping with this report the C0111111ission reported to the convention:
The fraternal scene in America is slowly changing as greater
emphasis is bei~ placed on f'amily participation in the lodge.
Offi cially, however, none of' the 11 old-line'1 lodges has modified
its ritual requirements to refiect this charge. As a result
there is a growing inco:rgru.ity between tenets and programs of'
some of the lodges. The greatest membership gains appear to
consist of people who are little concerned about religious ri.tual.11111
and desire the social advantages of' lodge memberahip. In spite
of the fact that, in some instances, local lodges have violated
their charters by receiviig manbera without irdtiation, lodge
officials have raaained adamant in permitting no modif'ication
or settir:g aside of the ritual. Manberahips of thia ld.nd are
considered objectionable by the commiasion since no distinction
between kinda of membership is made by lodge of'f'iciala, mr do
any established regulation■ govern unsanctioned manberahips.
The commiaaion continues to suggest to lodge of'f'iaiala that they
modify their ritual requirement to 8!J?~eaa the actual purposes
and programs or their organizationa.2J6

2'.34i,QfS, Convention Workbook, 1967, p. '.321.
2).5philip Locbhaas,Qirrent Status or Negotiations with the Elka,
F.agles 1 Moose, rel••• or the Commission on Fraternal Organizations,
April, 1967, p. 1.
2'.36i.et-!S, Convention Workbook, 1967, p. 321.
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Thia report was aubnitted by the chairman of the Conaisaion on Fraternal.
Organigationa, John Constable, professor of History at Concordia
Saninary,

st.

Iouis.

The lodge issue received considerable discussion at the 1967
convention or The Lutheran Churah--Missouri Synod, because that group
was about to adopt a resolution tcnrard declariJ'lg altar and pulpit
fellowship with The American Lutheran Church.

In a atat81!1ent of the

Commission on Theology and Church Relations concerni11g church fellowship
in the Lutheran churches in America, it was conceded:
Becaua e they were perauad ed that churchly practice must be in
conformity with the church's confession the fathers of the
Synodical Conference concluded that churchly practice may becC111.e
a criterion for the grantirg or denial of church fellowahip.237
However, after evaluatirg the position of the fathers of the Synodical.
Conference, the Commission on Theology and Church Relations report
concluded:
It must be said that while the tat.hara empbasime time and time
again that what they said about churchly practice aa a criterion
for church fellowship concerni:rw only practice dana!lded by the
Word or God and the Lutheran Conteaaiona, it appears that at times
they demanded tor church fellowship more with respect to churchly
practice than is warranted by the Scripture or the Lutheran
Confessions.2.'.38
Aa evidence for this conclusion, the Commission on Theology and Church
Relations cited the insistence of the fathers of The Lutheran ChurchMissouri Synod that corgregationa establish ••orthodox parochia1 schools

2.'.3?n,id., P• .'.382.

238Ibid

-·
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where these are not in axistence, 11239 at'!d the manner i:n which temporary
calls for pastors were denounced. 240
Another document contained in the Convention Workbook contained
a statement lrhich described the sentiment that prevailed at the convention.
On the basis ot their ccmmon commitment to the Gospel, churches
in fal.lowship will help one another to develop consistently
evargel.ical practice regarding unchristian and anti-Christian
associations.241
In order to more effectively ergage maabera of the synod in conversation about the lodge problan, the Commission on Fraternal. Organizations
prepared two filmstrips ard leaders• guides.

Both guides were prepared

by Philip Lochhaas, mcecutive secretary of the Commission on Fraterna1
Organizations.

One was entitJ.ed, Freemaaonrx while the other was

called, Lodges--Contessio!I or Compromise.

The purpose of the i"ormer

filmstrip was:
To study the tenets or the world's largest fraternal organisation
in order to determine whether the committed Christian can subscribe
to these without blunting his Christian witness~! outward1y
denyi~ the distinctive character of his faith.
The latter filmstrip was to
examine the religious promuncaaents am practices of typica1
non-l'.iasonic lodges in order to det8l'llline whether these foster
or suppress the Christian witness to the cent.ral teachirw of
the Bible: salvation by the grace o:t God, through faith in
Jesus Christ alone.243

2411'2!!!• • P• 422.
242Ph1lip Iochhaa1 1 Fremtasonrx. Concordia Films, st. Louis, p. 1.

243Ph1lip Lochhaaa, J&!4'ea--Con1"easion or Compromise, Concordia
Films, st. Louis, p. 1.
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These materials contained moat ot the usual arguments or the a7nod
but were careful to disti?gUiah between the individua1 belorgirg to
a lodge and the actions and principles ot the lodge itself".

Follawbg

the distinction by Bohlmann with respect to civil righteousness
and spiritual righteousne1111, the later writirgs or Lochhaaa usually
disti~

ished care:ful.l.y between the "good works" ot fl"aternal organiza-

tions against which The Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod had no objection,
accordirg to Lochhaas, and the apiri tual righteousness which certain
fraternal orga n:Lza tiona claimed to impart to their manbara, against
whi ch The Lutheran Church--Misaouri Symd protested atrorgly, accordirg

to Lochhaas.

Not only was that anphasis maintained in the .filmstrips

mentioned above but it was also contained in a lecture which Lochhaaa
prepared for use with student groups and la7 groups. 244
&Lrly in 1968, the Lutheran W1 tneas Reporter contained an article
from "Toward Fel.lowshi~-The current Quest of The Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod and The American Lutheran Church tor Altar and Pulpit
Fellowship."

This document was prepared by the office of ayrx,d president,

011ver R. Harms, to assist members of the synod in their conversations

with members or The American Lutheran Church.

After a lergtby

statement devoted to contessirg that the two groups had agreed both
upon the Gospel and upon the objectionable rature or lodges, the
article s~ted:
We must recognize that our praotice is not uniforml.f 'consistent
and that some corgregations or our S7nod do not always conf'orm

244philip Lochhaas, lodges and the Lutharan Churoh, urpublished
lecture material, .:mes of the Commission on Fratez:nal. Organizations,
passim.

to this recoJJllllended procedure. In some instances the objectives
of' the Symd have been frustrated by a legalistic use or its
recommended procedure. In other instances apparently both the
obj actives am the recommended procedure have been ignored.
AccordiqJ to general practice in The Alllerican Lutheran Church
persons who wish to become manbers of American Lutheran Church
co~regations are permitted to do so without bel.:rg compelled
.first to sever their relationship to unchristian and. antiChristian associations. They are received into manberahip with
the understandi1g that this matter becomes a pastoral responsibility.
Accordirgly, the pastor is aq,ected to take up the matter or
such lodge manbership as these new manbera grow in knowledge
and in grace and through this proceaa l•d than to dissociate
themselves from such unchristian and anti-Christian societies.
Here we must frankly concede the reality of the situation and
acknowledge that in m&l':11 co1gregations of The American Lutheran
Church the pastoral follow-up in these· matters f'aila. Consequently
people continue in membership with unchristian and anti-Christian
associations while members of' the Lutheran Olurch.
rBoth church bodies must work together in resolvirw this problan
on the basis of' the Gospel and in lovirg concern f'or those who
are involved in the problem. We .need to ask the gracious guidance
of' the Holy Spirit that He may lead our two churches to deal
with this problan in an evargal.ical, consistent, and also ef'f'ectiveJ
way.
It wou1d be extremely helpful for the future if' the ideal solution
cou1d be found in one stro1g eva1gelical method ·of' handli:rg this
persistent problm. It would become a challerge f'or all to
help one another practice this policy co:naistent:J,y for the love
of' Jesus. That problm cannot be ignored, nor can it be resolved
overnight. This matter will teat the Christian practice and the
evar.gelical colllllitment of officials aiflJB•bers of both churches
as they seek a God-pl.eaai1g solution. :,
That articl.e was an apt description of' the situation between the two
church bodies and of' the challenge they would face even after altar and
pulpit fellowship had been declared.

24511 rnter-Luthera:n Discusaio:na: Lodge Membership," Lutheran
Witness Reporter, excerpts from "Toward Fellmrship--The Current Quest
of' The Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod and The American Lutheran
Church f'or Altar a:nd Pulpit Fellowship, 11 'Feb. 4, 1968 , p. 4.
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A March issue of the Lutheran Witness Reporter contained an
editorial entitJ.ed, "Lodge Practice." After reportiig on a February
meetirg between The Lutheran Church--Misaouri Synod, The .American
Lutheran Church and the Synod of Eva1ga1.ica1 Lutheran Churches on
the subject of lodge practice, it was stated:
Duri!lJ the lodg e-practice discussion at the Chicago meeting
Dr. Fredrik Schiot111, president of The American Lutheran Church,
said that members of his church body belorgi?g to the Masonic
order have been dealt with.
Dr. Schiot111 went on to ask 11hy the line should be drawn on lodge
membership alone when it comes to practicirg a r "eligion which
is not Christian. 11 There are other instances in which this
happens," he said. One is when a Christian corgreg&tion denies
membership to a person because of his skin color or race.
This, he asserted, "is a denial of the lordship of Christ."
Some manbers of his church body, he added, insist that corgregations
rei'usi~ to admit Negroes to manbership should be disciplined.
It is apparent that as manbers of The Lutheran Church--Missouri
Synod meet with manbers of The 4111grican Lutheran Qiurch, both
will benef'it .from the dialogue.2'1-.
A May, 1968, release of the Commisaion on Fraternal Organisations
described the criteria on the basis of which an organization is judged
to be objectional or nonobjectionabl.e.
i n the report.

Nineteen points were listed

Among these were:

Does the organization require a religious subscription or officially
make any religious affirmations?
Does it regard the Bible as one of 111&1'\Y Sacred Volumes whose message
is justice or law?
Does it proclaim universal brotherhood but prac:tice selective
brotherhood?
Does it by specific design prohibit the name of' J eaus f"rom
prayers or ref'erences to et.-nal life?
Does it teach univereal salvation?

246111,odge Practice," Lutheran Witness Reporter, March :,,

1968.
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Does it attach the promise ot eternal. retrards to the virtues
and principles adopted by the organization?
Deas it regard heaven as an advanced lodge?
Finally, is membership in the organization compatible with
the promotion o:t Christian witneas and the maintenance of the
distinctive character ot the Christian faith?247

It should be noted that none ot the criteria mentions secrecy.
At the time of Walther, secrecy was an important part ot the synod'•
concern with lodges.

248

The Commission on Fraternal Orgard.zationa

came to the same conclusion as h"orman l'J&cKerizie who claimed that
people no lo:nger knar what was to be kept secret about secret societies
unless it 1oras the ritual steps, signs and passwords

am

these are

available to aeyone willing to do a bit of research at a good library.249
The Minnesota South District, petitioned the synod to share the
lodge position o:t The Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod with the Roman
Catholic Church am with other manbers of the Lutheran Council in
the United States of Amer1ca. 250 That district, as well. as

ff&ry

other, heard synodical representatives speak about the lodge practice
situation at its 1968 convention.

The subject of pu1pit and altar

fellowship with The American Lutheran Church and The Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod was treated by all conventions in1968, am conaequentJ.y

24'7The Work ot the Commission on Fraternal Organiu.tiona, l-1ay,
1968, p. 2. Rel.ease was prepared by Philip Lochbaas.
248cr. footnote 28, Chapter II where the initial articles of
Walther are mentioned in which he stated that he considered secret
societies to be a threat also to the political world.
249Norman MacKenzie, editor, Secret Societies (London: Alders
Books Limited, 1967), p. 176.
2 .50x.am, Minnesota South District,

P~o~edims,

1968, pp. 42-43.
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practically f!IVery convention made 110111e 1118ntion of" the lodge policy
or The Lutheran Church--MiHouri Synod.

Many districts passed resolu-

tions urging contimied study ot the lodge practice policy of both
Lutheran bodies.251
The :Missouri District and the North Dakota District had an extensive
discussion or the lodge practice of their syn>d as a result of a
paper presented by .Robert Preus of the theology faculty of Concordia
Seminary in St. !Duis.

Contained in Preus• statanent waa the r•ction

or Ralph Bohlmann, who responded to an editorial and an axcerpt
from "Toward Fellowship--The Current Quest of' The Lutheran Church-Y.d.ssouri Synod am The ~erican Lutheran Church for Altar and Pulpi.t
Fellowship," which appeared in the February 4 edition of the Lutheran
Witness Reporter.

Preus wrote:

It is a well-known fact that our Synod has had a different
practice dealirg with lodge members from the American Lutheran
Church [sic] which in the overwhelming majority of its corgregati"ons allows lodge manbers to be members in good standirg in
local cor:gregations. Should we enter into fellowship without
settlirg this fundamental difference in practice? • • • Surel.y
we cannot enter into fellowship with the American Lutheran
Church rsic] without first settlirg such a practioa1 concern
with its serious doctrinal. implications; it would mt be fair
to the pastors apd laymen of' ot [Jic] either church.252
At that point in his paper, entitJ.ed

11

Fallowahip Concerns,"

Preus quoted .from the conat1tut1on or the American Lutheran C21uroh

ot 19.30, The Common Conteasion Part
and f'rom the Minneapolis

Thaea

n,

adopted by that group 1.n 19:54

where these documents tr•ted ot lodgea

2 51 These districts included: Southern California, South Wi■consin,
South Dakota and Northwest. The Montana District aaked that the problan
be solved before fel.low1hip was declared.

252x.CMs, Missouri District, t,roceedims, 1968, p. :,o.
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or secret societies. Preus concluded that The American Lutheran
Church had "fine old venerable statements11253 which were not put into
practice.
Prens continued by statirg:
It might be conjectured that the ditterence between the Miaaouri
Synod and the American Lutheran Church [!.!2] in the matter of
lodgery is a mere difference in method, am therefore not divi.sive.
But this is a fallacious argument. The American Lutheran Church
has m method in dealirg 1'11.th lodge members who are in her tel1awship. l(othi-rg perceptible is beirg done symdically about the
problE111. Would it not be the part of brotherly love for the American
Lutheran Church [sic l before off'eri-rg the hand of tel1owahip to
our Syr,od to promise 1;hat she will try to cope with this difficult
eituation in her midst am then actually set about to deal with
the lodge problem? We in turn should be willirw to make every
effort to improve our practice in this or in other matters it
the ALC should find us to be lax or unevarwelical.

to separate
principle from practice (method), also in the matter of' lodgery.
A doctrinally based position or principle, if it is sincerely
held, ought to be put into practice where possible. Thia seans
to be the position of Resolution ):2) when it says: "Resolved,
That the Synod urge all its representatives and otticials to
work earnestly and sincerely toward a urdf'ied evargelical. position
and :e,ractice in area.a of church lite where disturhirg diversities
still axist, particularly in reference to unchristian and anti.Christian societies • • • • 11 In this connection a very perceptive
letter ,.,as written the IJicJ Lutheran Witnesn Reporter by Prof'.
Ralph Bohlmann • • • · •
rot. Bohlmann says:
We should add that it is a most questionable procedure

First, it is ax:treel.y doubttal whether we car, or ahou1d
distir:guiah sharply between position am method of' approach
in al\Y situation that divides Christiana. It is to be remanbered that Article VII of the Augsburg Confession speaks
about the activity of. preachirg the Gospel and administering
the sacraments ard not merely about correctl.y stated doctrinal
positions. In the lodge situation, as in many others, the
method of dealirg with it is a fair indication of one• s
own position.
Second, it is not entirely accurate to state that 11both
church bodies take the same position'' on 1o~gea. Both are
indeed agreed in recogrdai?g that manbership in such societies
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is in col'lfiict with the Gospel, and tor this we should be
grateful. But our awn position includes more than this.
Not only does it avoid the questionable distinction between
clergy am lay membership in such societies but states:
"It is and shall be the practice or the corgregations
of the Synod not to administer Holy Communion to members
of such lodges nor to admit such persol'l8 to co11111unicant
membership, since Holy Communion a,cpreases an aiccl.usive
spiritual relationship or the communicant to his Lord ard
to his brethren. 11

Both the position and its rationale axpresaed in this stat~
ment are doctrinal. On that account the stataaent cannot
simply be regarded as an optional method tor dealiz:g with
the problari.
This last point is especially crucial for our proposed
.fellowship with the American Lutheran Church, C.l!s.J £or
such .fallowship will be established on the basiac,.r agreement
in the doctrine of' the Gospel ard the administration ot the
sacraments. Because our dif'.ferirg lodge positions reveal
that we a-e not yet 1'11].y agreed on the proper administration
of the sacraments, it appears to me that this matter should
be satisfactorily resolved before fellowship is established.
I firmly believe that it can be resolved it we follow the
advice of the President• s office and "work together • • •
on the basis of the Gospel am in lovirg concern."
It would be unrealistic to tolerate the position of a sister
church w;tthout allawirg it to be followed within our awn
synod. 2 .54
Preu.s• position was representative of those who used the lodge issue
as one of the reasons to suggest that The Luth.-an Church--Missouri
Synod and The American Lutheran Church should mt enter a1 tar and
pulpit fellowship in 1969.
John

w.

Constable, chairman of the Commission on Fraternal Organiza-

tions of The Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod and associate prot"essor
of historical theology at Concordia SemiJ'!llry, published a le~thy
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and scholarly article in the July-August issue of the Concordia
,Theological ~.ontbly in 1968.

Although there is nc, indication that it

was written to refute the widely publicized work of Prfllla, or the position
o:r Bohlmann, it did come to a different conclusion ·than those two men
held.

After carefully citiig the decisions of important conferences, co~

ven~ions and authors, Constable concluded:
While there has been no uniformity as to practice, the question
or how one deals with the lodge problem evargelical.ly has been
the crucial issue duri111; most of the Synod's history. The
eva~ el.ical to:ne -.rhich penaitted corwregationa to COJ1D1111ne weak
Christians while these persons struggled w1th a decision concerni~
their lodg e membership was set by the F.aistern District in 18,58.
The District stressed that lodge problans could be rightly handled
only by the local pastor and congregation (Privataeel.sorge).
I n a statement adopted i n 186), the Synod declared that the matter
o:r lodge practice was not and should nc,t be considered a matter
of doctrine. The Synod in 1863 and the lectures alld letters
of c. F . w. Walther continu.ed this evargel.ical 1110tir. Already
in 1871, however, the caution was introduced that procrastination
should be avoided. By 1904 the Synodical Conference, to which
the Synod beloiged, had established the principle that no lodge
member could commune. In the 1931 issue of Lehre .!:!m Webre
Prof. F . Bente pleaded for the continuation of Walther' a evargelical
approach". By 1926 the attitude or the Synod itself had crysta11zed
in alsgislation or pastoral practice, despite :f'requent earlier
pronouncaaents that this matter could be handled only by· the local
pastor. But at the 1929 convention the-Synod urged continuir,g
concern for Christians with lodge problems and for co1gregationa
with lodge members. Thus there is ample evidence of a contirruirg .
eva1gelical concern despite almost cyclical ettorta to legislate
a si~le, firm practice, ard thee is ample evidence or the
Synod's refusal to make lodg e practice a doctrinal matter. 2 55
Constable contimed in his concludirg remarks:
This study has shown that the position or the Synod today was
:t;~ a t e d approximately 40 years ago. There has be,en litUe
-.ri'll.i?gness to take a deeper look at the problaa duri?g these
years. Perbapsthis reflects an opinion widely held even toC,ay
that there is no likelihood or progress in the matter of dealiJW
with lodges. such an attitude, however, betrays a lack of understandi?g both of the former practice or the Synod and also of

255John W. Constable, 11Lodge Practice Within the. Missouri
Synod , 11 cri~, XXXIX (July-August 1968), 495.
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the former positions ot lodges and also fails to reckon with aultural
factors which have been at work. The present writer believes
that after 40 years 1 t would seem mandatory to take a further
look at both the lodges and the general practice within our
church. 2:.50
Philip Lochhaas wrote a series of twelve theses for discussion
duri~

the :fall of 1968 lJhich were rel.eased to pastors of The Lutheran

Church--Missouri Synod in 1969.

In the cO!lllllentary upon these theses,

it is evident that there was also a difference of approach to lodge
policy between Lochhaas and Constable.

In each case, the co-.entary

danonstrated that Lochhaas favored a positive position with respect
to each thesis.

The twalve theses were:

1.

The raligious tenets and prounouncanenta ot the typical
lodg e constitute both a contradiction ard dam.al of the Gospel
of Jesus Christ.

2.

Subscription j;g, the religious requiraaenta of the typical
lodge involves the individual Christian ln a contradiction
and dem.al of the Gospel.

3. A lodg e policy (position and practice) consistent with the
Gospel and the purposes of the Christian Church 111ust be baaed
upon the stated tenets and required practices of the lodge
as they app•r in the light or Holy Scripture.

4.

A lodge policy consistent with the Gospel firmly opposes
membership in unohristian or anti-Christian lodgor/ since
manbarship involves the individual in persistent denial
be.fora men or the distinctive and ax:cluaive character of
the Christian faith •

.S. A lodge policy consistent with the Gospel recognises that
soD'la Christians u.y subscribe to unchristian or anti-Christian
lodge tenets in igmra:nce or w1 th attanpted "mental reaervations11 ; these, however, do not invaliaate the church I s
lodge policy.

6. A lodge policy comistent with the Gospel requires that
both church members and candidates f'or church membership
be instructed conoerrd:rg the incompatibility between the Gospel
of Jesus Christ and the "other gospel" of' the lodge.

2 .56Ibid., XXXIX, 496.
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7.

A lodge policy consistent with the Gospel does not regard
either silence or distortion of the Gospel an avargelical
approach to the lodge problem.

B.

A lodge policy consistent with the Gospel requires persoral
renunciation or the stated religious tenets of the lodge as
a condition for communirg a member who is under pastoral
care while still outwardly connected to the lodge.

9.

A lodge policy consistent with the Gospel recognizes t!-.at
neither cases of casuistry mr cases of dereliction of duty
may be seized upon by others as aicc:uses tor laxity in administering an adopted lodge policy.

10.

A lodge policy consistent with the Gospel requires that
co~regations and pastors recognize their responsibility
toward their fellow Christians in other corgregations
in abidirg by the policy to which they have agreed.

11.

Implementation of an adopted lodge policy consistent with
the Gospel is an adminiatrational responsibility to be
faithfully discharged in the spirit or Matthew 18. Failure
to administer a lodge policy does mt invalidate that policy.

12.

A lodge policy is considered consistent with the Gospel
so lo~ as it is concerned with the preservation of the
truth of the Gospel and does not contradict or de!V the
Gospel nor render its proclamation ineffective.257

Lochhaas took a similar position as that represented in the
eighth thesis above when he wrote in a February issue of the Lutheran
Witness:.
From the manner or its institution it is cl•r that the Sacrament
It is :furthermore
a fceast or unity. (1 Corinthians 11: 17-22)
of the Altar is intended tor Oiristians.

Thia unity or the sacrament is unity of conteasi.on (1 Corinthi.am
11: 26). Spiritual incoll!petence, the inability to aicamine one• s
self, constitutes an ill!pediment to participation in the Sacrament,

2 5 7Philip Lochhaas, Twelve Theses tor Discussion, rel.ease of
the Commission on Frater1'181 Organl.zationa, 1969, pp. 1-2.
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1"1hether this be in the form or impenitence or immaturity in
spiri tu.al diacernnent. (1 Corinthians 11 :28-29) 2 .!>t'
In def"endi~

thesis eight, Lochhaas had written:

A Christian may be truth:ful in asserting that he carinot discern
a n incompatibility between lodg e 111811lbership and confession or
his Savior • • • • Lutheran Christiana, in preparation for metllbership, are instructed in just those points of" doctrine which are
most vehanently denied by the lodge. The Christian who, in spite
of having been instructed in the non-Christian religious orienta,.
tion of the lodge, would affiliate. without investigatirg the
available lodge rituals and monitorial instructions makes his own
admissability to the Sacrament doubtful indeed; "Obey them that
have the rule over you and aubnit yourselves, tor they watch
for your souls as they that must give account, that they may
do it with joy and not with grief, f"or that is unprofitable
for you, 11 Hebrews 13:11. A Christian who wou1d affiliate only
for financial or other advantages, while derx,uncirg privately
the rel!gious tenets or the lodge, must be considered an impenitent.259
This latter is one or the most unique statements in the literature
or The Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod with respect to lodg e maabership

am reception

of the Lord' a Supper.

If taken literally in a theological

system which offers little hope to the impenitent, it wou1d seem

to preclude the possibility or salvation for those a:f':f'iliatirg with
lodg es whether it be for religious, philosophical, psychological,
economic or social reasons.

In that section of' his paper, Lochhaas

also repudiated the distinction he had made in his :f'ilmstrip script
by writing:

11

Fal.lowship in the lodge, sealed by an oath, constitutes

I confession or its doctrines and principles, as well as moral reaponaibllity

2 58philip Lochhaas, "Religious Lodges:
~. LXXXVIII (February 1969), 28.

Theses f'or Discusaion, 11

2 59:tochhaas, Twelve Theses for Discussion , p. 9.
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for all that the lodge officially repreaents. 11260 At an earlier
date, IDchhaas had written in the fllmatrip script:
Secord, we want to be completely fair about Maaonry aa an organization and about Masons as individual.a. 11.aaonry shou1d not be
judged or condmned tor the taili?WS of individual Masons.
Neither should individual Masons be held responsible f'or everythitg
Masonry says or does.261
While Graebner and Bretscher appeared to 1110ve toward a more eval'f;alical
or pastor-centered approach to lodge practice similar to that of
Walther a nd pr&-twentieth century practice of The Intheran Church-Missouri Synod, it appears as if Lochhaas gravitated toward a more
legalistic or strict stance toward lodge policy within the synod while

I

th.Pre is

l')0

evidence that Bohlmann, ave:r charged his poaition from

that of a more legalistic attitude than shown by Graebner, Walther
and the early conventions of The Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod.
The report of the Comisaion on Fraternal Orgard.zatiol'IS to the
1969 convention of The Intheran Churcb-MiHouri Synod retl.ected the
issues of' the day.
The 2 years since 1he Nar York convention of' the Synod have seen
a distinct shift in aaphasis in the inquiries and requests that
have been addressed to the office of the Commission on Fraternal
Organizatiorm. The year 1967 followed the pattern of the precedi11:t biennium with interest centeri:r:g in the "animal lodg es,"
alleged "social manbe:rships," and the commission• s attaapts
to bri?g about modifications in the rituals of' some lodges.
In 1968 the Masonic lodge and its allied orders began to receive
a great deal of' attention am inquiries to the commission 01".fice
increased almost three.fold. The largest increase in requests,
hm-rever, was £or materials dealing with the "lodge question''
in general. such requests totaled more than five times those
of" the previous year. Without doubt this increase -.ras due primarily
to the desire of COJ'8regations and pastors to become better acquainted
with the lodge issue in relation to the proposed declaration

260ibid

-·

2 61Loohhaas, Freanasonr,,. P• 4.
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or rellowship w1th The American bltheran Church. Duritg the
same year there was also a notable inoru.se in requests for DJ&terials
from American Lutheran pastors and co~regations. Total requests
from all sources rose froJJ 2,400 in 1966 to 2,900 in 1967 and
more than 4,000 in 1968.2b2
The resolutions submitted to the convention also reflected the
contemporary concerns of the symd.

From the Minnesota South District

came the request that the concern of The Lutheran Church--Missouri
Symd be shared. with Roman Catholics and the members of the Lutheran
Council in the United States of America.26)

Zion Lutheran Church

of' Lorain, Ohio, petitioned the symd to revise the Handbook so that
it would read:
It shall be the practice of The Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod
not to admit to Holy Co111111union-a. those ~,ho are krxnn, to be urgodly and impenitent;
b. those who have given off'enae and have not removed it;
c. those of' a dif'f'erent f'aith, si:nce the Lord's Supper is
a testimony of the unity of' faith.264
.
That revision would have allowed lodge manbers to receive the Sacrament
of' the Altar at corgregations of' the symd with lsas protest f'ram
pastors who f'ollc»red a more strict practice.

Similarly, Redeaner

Lutheran Church of Fresm, calif'ornia, petitioned the aymd to allow
conditional maabership in lodges to be arrarged at the discretion of
local corgregationa and pastors.265
The Lutheran Church of' our Savior, Norwood, Ohio, requested the
synod to make ihe sole determination of eligibility for cor:gregatioral.

2 62LcMS, Convention Workbook, 1969, p. 427.

263illg., pp. 4)8-4)9.
264

illg •• p. 4:'.39.

265Ibid

-·
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membership, one• s ul'lderatal'ldi111 ot the Gospel and the Saoramenta
of Baptism and Holy Communion w1 thout regard tor whether or not one
belorged to the lodge.266 Nine pastors fl-om Missouri submitted a
le:rgthy resolution requestirg the ay1'X>d to make its lodge policy
more eva?:gelica1.267
Ul.timatel.y the sy1'l0d passed the foll.owi:rg motion:

Resolved, That the President of the Synod appoint a comnittee
to study, in consultation with the Commiaaion on Fraternal
Organizatio:ns, the ,.,hole 111&tter of the pastoral approach to
the lodge am make recommemationa, includirg Ba2Gbook cha~es
if needed, to the nax:t convention of the Symd.2
·
Another resolution was paaaed requestirg the commissioners of the
Lutheran Council in the United States of AJllerica to inltiate an educa.tional program amorg the groups belo:rgi?W to that body stressi~
the so-called, "Lutheran witness" against such orgard.r.:ations.269
The culmimtion of a charge of practice "rithin The Lutheran
Church--Missouri Synod occurred when the convention declared a1tar
and pulpit fellowship 1'7ith The A111erican Lutheran Church, despite
the awareness of all that there was a divergence with respect to
practice within the two bodies.

That was a departure from previous

decisions of The Lutheran Church--Miaaouri Synod and set a precedent
which may have proven to be the beginning of a move toward a more
eva?l;elical attitude with respect to church practice and other
Christians.

Time will talll

2 66r,CJ48, Convention Workbook Suppl•ent,

267Ibid. , p. 80.
268
LCJ!S, Proceedi?gs. 1969, P• 156.

-·

269Ibid

1969, p. 81.

CHAPTm V
COifCLUSIONS
Summary or Findir:ga
The second chapter or this

di■aertation d11110natrates

haw{the

rounders or The Lutheran Church--Kiaaouri Symd came to America as
protesters against unionilDl and as crusaders tor a reformation repristination theology as opposed to the ratioiw.listic theology ot the
continent.

Sociological studies] are icited to ~ emonstrate that immigrants

tend to be more conservative or legalistically inclined than their
cour,terparts who do mt emigrate.

It is noted as well, that the Lutheran-

ism in America was primarily under the infiuence of Y.t11.hlenberg an:!
pietism.

Hence, it was mt highly compatible with the theological.

inclinations or m&J'\Y Lutherans who migrated to America :f'rom 1840

to 1900.

This gen~alization is particularly applicable to those who

founded The Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod.
Friedrich Wyneken and

c.

F. W. Walther were the two earliest

spokesmen for The Lutheran Oiurch-Hissouri Synod on the lodge issue.
In Wyneken1 s case, lodge membership was one ot the probl.ans ot a corgregation to which he ministered in Baltimore which was al.so unionistical.ly
inclined.

It is umerstandabl.e, therefore, that he wou1d speak forth-

rightly on the issue and that he 111&y well have been the first to do
so.

In Walther• s case, it is not as clear why he opposed the lodge

systan aa strenuously as he did, nor why ha chose to write against
the Improved Order of Red Men in 1849.

A sociological evaluation of

the situation would suggest that the lodge issue was one or those
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ditf'erentiatirg ensigns which the

"n• Lutherana

11

could use to distirguiah

themsel.ves f'rom established Lutberard.sm, nmch ot which was already
cor:genial toward f'raternal organi~ationsl
The chapter danonstrates that altho~ h@iere was agreement
amo~

the foun:3ers or The Lutheran Church--Missouri Sy!!Od that members

or that denomination should not affiliate with secret societies,
there was also agreement on the principle that hotr the policy ot the
synod would be administered in a given situation was a matter ot
private pastoral concern:.! Evidence is cited tbat(until 187.3 there
was a hesitancy upon the part or the synod to legislate in the area
of' lodge practice.

However, by 1871 the synod •had publicly rebuked

the General Council for its alleged weak lodge policy.

The Lutheran

Church--Missouri Synod, inf'l.uenoed by its own public action and the
proddir:gs of other Lutheran bodies with which it was in fellowship,
gradually adopted a stricter stanoe -.ri th respect to lodge practice.
The move in this direction -.rhich began approximately in 187.3 culminated
irith the policy statement of 1929.
There is evidence that the synod responded to men who had a
diff'erent spirit from that of Walther• a in the area of" evargel.ical
theology.

Their influence, together with social and economic f'actora

combined to make the church more daf'ensive in the latter part of' the
nineteenth century an:l the •rly part of the twentieth century tban
it had been in the mid-nineteenth century.

By 1922 many pastors

desired a uniform lodge practice within the synod so that the Southern
Illinois District passed a resolution calliig f'or the diaciplirdig

ot corgregationa and pastors ot the synod who did not practice accordirg
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to a strict um erstandirg ot the syDJd I s policy.

Tracts am popular

articles from this era 1>rere predominantly legalistic and mnhistorical
in their approach to the topic.

Between 18'7) am 1925 the distinction

between practice not beirg a matter ot doctrine bllt a matter ot lite

f

became lost and] the chapter suggests that cmrirg this era The Lutheran
Church--Missouri Synod may have been more interested in its public
image than in its theological heritage.-/

--

_,._ ..,_ ·,,,...

-

The third chapter of the dissertation d•ls with§

cl"" /

r

e period 1926

to 1929, during 1>rhich time The Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod appointed
its f'irst Lodg e Coffllllittee--later known-4s the Commission on Fraternal
Organizations--and adopted its official policy which was mt substantiall.y

-

cha~ ed after 1929.7 The chapter illustrates that

!rt the-- Ume

the synod

/-

made its most influential move, the nation was at a high point ot

,,

atfiuence; lodg es were enjoyirg unprecedented prosperity; fumamentaliam
had become a -'p opular theological stance; Lutheran union movanents
were assumi11J more dynamic proportions than they had Bi.nee the close
of th~ civil 1>rar am the era of reconstruction.''

r:..Theodore Graebner was one
. ,.

- ::;.r?o0

-

-;\,

1 r l l!-~>
1

of the prillle movers of the synod duritg

this era ' and the evidence danonstratea that his position on the lodge
issue 1>ras more legalistically oriented during these early years than
it was at a later date.

The chapter shows that G~aebner repudiated

the position of the fathers ot The Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod
and suggested that appeals to earlier theological positions might
imicate a Romanidrg terdency.

There is evidence to suggest that

it was Graebner• a appointment to the syn>dical Lodge Committee, of
which he served as chairman and in which capacity it was necessary
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for him to play a moderatillJ role, which waa reapomible ror his
asaumir.g a more open and eva11.talioal approach to the lodg e practice
issue.

Ul. timataly his star,ce on lodge practice was

not unlike that

of Walther• s.
Much of the chapter deals with the conferences and consultations
of the first synodical Lodge Committee as it labored

to produce a

statement of synodical position 1rhich 110uld be agreeable to itsal.r
and 1-rhich would move the syl'l0d to take some datirdte position with
respect to lodg e practice at its 1929 convention.

The evidence dano~

strates that there was a wide divergence of opirdon and attitude
amo~ the nine men trho 11ere appointed to the f'irst aym,dica1 Lodge
Committee.

r, The district co1'1\1'entions of 1927 and 1928 demonstrate that there
.,~t(,,"1:

was a wide divergence of opinion toward the lodge practice question
within the synod as

well.] These are noted within the chapter

together t-rith illustrations of some of" the practical problems the
('

disti•icts faced.

The chapter sbotrs tbatLthe _aym,d did not hesitate

to excommunicate pastors or co~regations for ergagirg in lodge
practices which the ayl'IDd considered to be inconsistent with its
policy.
Durirg this time the influence of men auoh as August Pi.aper of
the Wisconsin Synod was important. As a member of the Synodica1
Conference, The Lutheran Churcb--Hisaouri Synod was obligated to
bri~ its policy and practice into contomity with the other manbers
of" that group-- especially the Wisconsin Synod.
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As the F.a.stern District had been in the tore:f'ront of' evargalical
practice at a much earlier date, it is interestir,g to 110te that the
Atlantic District adopted a statement in 1928 which was of' a a1ndlar
nature.

The incident suggests that the influel'!Ce ot regionalism was

a serious one lrhich -.,as mt confined to the duration of' a f'ar yara.J
Chapter III demonstrates that ~ e Lodge Collllllittee members, includiig
Theodore Graebner, were aware of the fact that the resolution they
presented to the 1929 convention or the synod would move the bod¥
i n the direction or greater strictness with respect to its lodg e
practice.

The position adopted by the synod "That Symd hereby

declare that it is, and shall be, the practise ot our Synod mt to
administer Holy Communion to members or lodges11iy[emphasis added],
tras clearly an overstatanent ·or the situation.
While the 1929 resolution did allow tor recognition of' cases
o:f casuistry, nevertheless, it cautioned against proorastinati~ in
deali~ lrith situations which properly tell into that category.
The resolution also legislated that the aymd would declare its nar
position "Scriptural and traly evargel.icaJ.. 112

It al1 faction■ of

the synod were not satisfied with the nar resolution, the 111&jor
sides seaned to find el'!Ough latitude within it to avoid breakitg
fellowship with the synod because or it.]
The openirg portion or the :fourth chapter danonstratea that
("

. the lodge issue was a lively one in the discussion of'

1

the church

1For entire resolution ct., LC>1S, Proceedirws, 1929, pp. 117-119.

-·

2Ibid

\
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union amo~ those bodies which were to unite to .torm the American
Lutheran Church, and the American Lutheran Conterenae in the 19.30' a.
As a result or the economic condition or the United States during that
era, lodges suffered manbership losses and The Lutheran Church--Miaaouri
Synod seized the situation to claim a certain amount o.t success .for
its

~,n witness against the lodges.
One or the issues that ranained unsolved for the Syrmdical

Conference until the time or its dissolution, was that o.t at"fil.iation
-.Ji th the Girl Scouts and Boy Scouts.

The Lutheran Churoh,.-.Missouri

Synod studied the issue and concluded that their programs were not
objectionable to its theological position.

The Wisconsin Syriod disagreed

strot'lilY l rith the synod's conclusions arid urged The Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod to demunce affiliation with these organizations.]
By 1932 a minority group began

to voice its objection to the

stricter stance assumed by the synod in 1929.

By means of tracts

and memorials to conventions their witness continued and most likely
was an .influential factor toward makirg the 19ll-5 meetirg in Chicago
possible.

From that. tree co:nf'erence there was issued a call for a

more evargel.ical approach to the lodge issue than The Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod had been .followil8•

Notable am infiuential manb.ers

of the synod atterded the gatharil8•
The evidence discloses that by 19.32 even some o.t the manbers
of the lodge Committee, such as Ergalbrecht, were not certain how
the

II

ax:clusion rule' 1 came to be a part of the otfic1a1 policy of' The

Lutheran Church--Y.1.ssouri Symd.
in the same year failed

am

Efforts to charge that position

the 1929 resolutions were rea:f'f'irmed.
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Although The Lutheran Church--Y.d.aaouri Synod continued ita discussions w1 th the American Lutheran Church throughout the 19)01 a and
into the

1940 1 s, negotiations were unf'ruitrul. in produciig altar

and pulpit fellowship despite the ~ct that several doctrinal f'ormula.tions, includi~ the Brief Statanent, were ,agreed upon by the two
groups.

The Lutheran Church--Misaouri Synod issued an explanation

for its u11dlli~nesa to declare the f'allowship both synods evidently
sought.

It claimed that the practice or the American Lutheran Church

lras not consistent with its policies, particularly in the ar•
of lodge issues.
I

Duri~ the 19401 s matters became somewhat confusirg for the

Bynodical Lodge Co11111ittee as it attempted to deal with a variety
of types of membership which 1'ratern,,.1 organizations offered to the
public.

Issues became even more muddled when the Lodge Committee

introduced the theological. category of' "cases in casuistry" into
the discusoion.

As used in the 1929 resolution pertainiig to the

synod's position with respect to fraterral organisations, the "cases
in casuistry" were situations in which special consideration was
accorded to certain individuals who were af'f'iliated with objectionab1e
organizatiol'IS such as the Freemasons whereby such individua1a were
allmred to continue t.o receive the Lord's Supper and/or to retain
their corgregational membership before ·severing their connection
with the objectionable organisation.

The "cases in casuistry" category

did not app;Jiy to social maaberahipa or to memberships of' al\Y other
sort which were not in thaasalves objectionab1e bu.t which might give the

appearance of' evil or otherwise cause of'f'ense to members of the
Synodical Coni'erence.
Duri~ the era or the 19401 s and 1950' a a significant amount
of' the synod1ca1 Lodge Committee's time was spent meetirg with various
objectionable organizations with a view toward assist11g th• in reviaiig
their ritua1s in such a way so that they would not be offensive to
zruabers of' The Lutheran Cburch--Missouri Synod.

The evidence auggeats

that the Wisconsin Synod believed this ef'fort to be a waste of time.
The issue of' what constituted evargelical practice continued to plague
the Lodge CoJ1111ittee and the symd as well durirg this time and many
releases of' the Lodge Committee dealt with that probl.a11.J
The evidence suggests that although Bretacher was an avowed
advocate f'or evangelical practice on the lodge issue, he may have
influenced the Commission on Fraternal Organizations a'nd the synod to
become more strict on the issue or allowiig lodge man.bars to receive
the Lord's Suppft.

This tendency is also apparent in the writirgs

or Bohlmann who served the Commission on Fraternal Organizations and

ot late, Lochhaas has added to it the moderately old claim of' guilt
by association which makes one culpable for the sin of' an organisation
whether or not one personally subscribes to the actions of that
organization.

Such logic had been denied by Graebner, by Walther and

by many of the pronouncanents or The L~theran Church--Misaouri Synod
in convention.
\ Lodge concern was still of importance at the time of the fol'lll&tion

...

of the Lutheran Church in America and the AJllerican Lutheran Church.
In the former case it was one ot the moat strenuously contested issues,
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agreed upon only at the concession ot the United Lutheran Church in
America.

From the mid 19501 s to the mid 19601 s there was 11ttle

of importance that occurred w1 th respect to the lodge issue.
For The Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod, the matter was revived
and discussed with renared passion in the latter part of the 1960' s
as that group prepared to declare altar and pulpit i"allowship with
The American Lutheran Church.

In declarirg altar am pulpit fallowship

with The American Lutheran Church, The Lutheran Church--1-Iissouri
Synod chang ed the stance which it had taken twenty years earlier,
when it refused to consummate fellowship with the .American Lutheran
Church because of its lodge practice~ There is no evidence to suggest
that The .American Lutheran Church baa signiticantly modified its practice
sinc e that time.

I f ,;vt-J{)

In g eneral, the stq_dy ;tnteal..s a comiatent concern on the part
of the sy nod with respect to such things as the deistic am unitarian
emphases of the lodge; the work righteousness inherent in the rituals
of most secret societies; the use of the Bible in a IIIM!ner foreign
to its intended use in the judgment of the synod; the swearirg of
oaths; selective morality and restricted charity of fraternal organizations; the denial of Jesus Christ inherent in the use of Christian
material from which His name is axpurgated and syncretiam.
There are many other objections which The Lutheran Church--Misaouri
Synod advanced against af.tlliation of a Christian w:tth lodges.

Some

of' these emphases have charwed throughout the years and others app•r
inconsistent with claasical Lutheran theology.

For instance, at one

time there was strorg objection raised by the synod to the el.Silent ot
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secrecy in lodges.

Today that objection is m loJ\ler primary and it

is not unusua1 to hear ,tatements to the ef'tect that secrecy is not
offensive.

At one time it appeared as if' the main objection to

the ritual o:C the lodge was a christological concern.

At othJll'

times, the use or the Bible ani purity of fellowship appeared paramount.]
Al though the term 11u:rdonism11 was inappropriately used in the discussion
of altar f ella.-rship, the synod has not appeared as concerned about
other types of associations, practices and false beliefs of its members
as it has been about their affiliation with fraterMl. organizations.
In fact, while condemrd~ the ael.ective fellowship of the lodges,
the synod wan inconsistent by not dealing with its own axcl.usionistic
practices and racist tendencies.
Furthermore, '\orhile much Scripture was quoted in the discussion
of the policy of the symd-a point which vaa relatively unchalleiged
'

throughout the 11:Ce of the synod--practically m Scripture was adduced
to apply to the lodge Rraotice i11ue other than Matthar 18. "And while
Lutherans are comaitted to the word and the sacraments as equal.ly
important and valid means of grace, discussions have uaually centered
about refusir:g to allmr a lodge member to receive the Holy COl'Qlllunion.
The author is aware o:C the uniqueness of this sacrament, but be would
argue that baptism ar.d hearirg the word through which the Holy Spirit
is operative are equally important to creatirg and auatainirg the f'el.lowship or the faithful..

In addition, while callirg for a literal

understandiig or the Scriptures in much :u,terial relating to the
synod's stance with respect to Fre8111&sonry and other lodges, the symd
consistently went beyond the literal interpretation of the Bibl.e when
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dea.lirg with the Lord's supper isne al'ld 1 Corinthiam 11 .J And although
the syriod criticized the limited social conoern or the lodges, there
is no convi~cir:g evidence that the symd set a positive uample tor
the world in its own life.

Many would suggest that to this day

The Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod has mt shown the concern f'or
the physical, psychological and material welf'are of' al1 the people
o:C the world which is appropriate tor Christiana.

Conclusions Baaed Upon Thia Study
The author has reached the conclusions baaed upon this study
that:
1.

There -.ras a charge in attitude toward practice within The

Luthera~ Church--Missouri Synod between 184.5 am 196
y
2.

The char:ge in attitude was toward a more strict or legalistic

practice between 1873 arid 194.5.

I/

Thia chatge was inf'luenced by societal

events such as affiuence, irdustrialilation, urbanization, fa.mamentaliam
and church union movanents.

It was affected as wel.1 by economic

depression, war and the educational systan of' The Lutheran Church-7/t
Y.d.ssouri Synod. __;
1b 1~ ,> v ' ~ .r: tgl,
:,.

Follcn.rir,g 194.5 there was a gradual movement toward a more

-

eva~al.ica1 attitude toward practicef not dissimilar from that of the
pre-187.3 attitude within the synod.

If The Lutheran Church-Missouri

Synod had not declared altar and pulpit fellowship with The .&m.-ican

Lutheran Church after breakirg f'ellowship with the Synodioa1 Conf'erence,
the lodge issue might be of relatively unimportant sign:if'icance to

the synod at this time, even as it baa lost aigniticanoe tor other
groups once strenuously opposed to it such aa the Roman Catho11c
Church.
,-

4.

Certain individuals have been of aigniticant inf'luence in

ahapir.g the attitude or The Lutheran Church--Miaaouri Syr10d toward
the lodg e. Walther 1>raa a n infiuence tor moderation am an evatgel.ica1
spirit; Graebner 1>1as more legaliatically inclined than Walther at
the b eginnir:g or hia career but became significantly J11ore eva~elica1
aa he served on the Conmd.saion on Fraternal Organizations

am

was

lars ely responsible tor a charge in the direction of the synod away
from a l egalistic approach.] Bretacher was leas ffargelical than Graebner
although not as l egaliatically inclined aa some within the Synodical
Conference .

He also modified his stance toward a more lenient approach.

Curren-Uy the synod seems to be under the intluenoe of a very strict .
stance represented by Bohlmann and Lochhaas.Jard a more moderate via,
assumed by the chairman or the Commiaaion on Fraternal. Organizations,
John Constable.

Robert Preus haa influenced the current thinking of

the synod, taki~ a position mt significantly different f'rom that
or August Pieper of the Wisconsin Symd l

·

5. Alt hough the topic is worthy or additional study, there is
evidence that the most legaliatically and the most eva1gel.ical.l.y
i nclined statements on the lodge issue came f'rom pastoral. conf'erences.
More of'ten than mt, the statements were very legalistic at the pastoral
conference level.

District conventions tended to be soma,hat more

evargel.ically inclined.

Synodical conventions were usually more

inclined toward leniency than district conventions.

The most evargal.1cal
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statements or the synod on the isaue came fran the private correspondence
of men such as Walther, Graebner, and ~albreoht.

6. / Forty years after The Lutheran Cburch--Misaouri Synod adopted
an official policy and practice statement, there remains a great deal
of diversity amo~ congregations or the synod with respect to practice.
Furthermore, there is also a divergence of opinion as to what consti'bltea
"eva~elical. p~actice. 11J in general, the F-astarn District, the Ergl:ish
District and the AtJ.antic District appear to be aozg those with a more
lenient attitude toward the question in discussion.

?.

The author has come to the cone].usion that it would be good

.for the synod to return to its earlier practice in which the aynod
recog nized the manner in which a congregation hal'ldled lodge membership
as beirg a matter o.f pastoral concern al'ld of pariah jurisdiction.
Inasmuch as the Synodical Conference has been diaaolved, there is
every indication that the synod can survive with the same diversity
o.f practice with which it 11ved tor the past one hundred 'brenty-.five
years and that it can tolerate this diversity more openly than it
could after 18?).
The author believes, in addition, that the theory which makes
the non-lodge member aulpable tor the weakness and error of the lodge
member by vir'ble ot' sharirg the body al'ld blood of Cbri.at at the Lord' a
Table is an argument based on philoaophy rather than theology.

It

is his opinion that a differentiation J11Ust be made be'breen the pagan
person ,nd that Christian who, in his weak faith, fails to see the
inconsistencies involved in his affiliation with a secret society which
has_ a ritual and popular theology not in accord with the Scriptures and

the Lutheran Confessions. .Acco:rdi~ to this concluaion, the author
'troul.d hold invalid the position or those who b.elieve that maaberahip
in an orgardzation makes one guilty or all that the organization
to which one belo~s does.
The study has convinced the author ot the essential correotneaa
or the policy or The Lutheran Church-Missouri Symd with respect
to fraternal. organizations of the nature or Frel!llllasonry.

It 111 his

conviction that the Christian witneas must contime to be voiced
to all such as affiliate with these groups.

At the sa11le tillle, however,

it must be said that it is doubtful that the oaths and rituals or

.

modern fraternal organizations continue to have the ll&llle importance
to those aff lliatirg -.rith them that they once had.

For this reason,

The Lutheran Church--Y.d.ssouri Synod should renew its efforts to co~
vince objectionable organizations of' the truthtul.nesa or this obaerva,..
tion and to encourage such groups to modify their oaths am ritua1s
or to eliminate than altogether.

In aey case, the pastoral concern

for the spiritual welfare of all mankim ought not be thwarted by
any impediment such as lodge membership.

In the esti.Dlation of' the

author, the Christian pastor should use every means at his disposal
to bring the law and the Gospel, including the sacraments, to bear
upon the lives of all people-even lodge Dlembers.
SUggestiona for Continued Research
There are a significant . rmmber of questions properly balorgit¥;
in other fields of theological research which have not been treated
in this study.

For instance, in the scegetical. area au.oh questions

as these ranain unanswered:

Have the Soriptures been used accordirg
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to soum exegetical and h8l'lllene11tical principles in dealirg with the
lodge issue?

Are the arguments advanced tor· prohibit!~ lodg e members

from receivirg the Lord's Supper scripturally sound? When does an
oath become "anti-scriptural"? How does l"attha, 18 apply to the practice
of The Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod and the lodge question?

Ia

the "unio nism" argument acripturally sound? What does a pastor have
a right to exp ect of the Gospel?

What ral.~tionship have preachirg

and baptism to Christian community?
From the practical viarpoint one should investigate further how
the concerns of' The Lutheran Church--Miaaouri Synod have been implemented
by the parish pastor. An exa.'!lination of all of the eduoationa1 material
of the synod r.hould be conducted to see what percentage of these materials
deal with the lodg e concern.
time.

This is especially important at the current

Members of the Board ot Parish Education should be intervietred

beyond the tirne which the author was able to devote to this activity
to ascertain wha t plans, if any, the Board has tor including the synod's
concerns i n its programs in the future?

Constitutions of' co~regations

should be searched to discover how early the synod's concerns were
reflected i n than and hen, general this concern was.

Minutes of local.

corgregations should be studied to discover f'or 11hat other sins beside
lodge manbership people were either ccommunicated f'rom corgregations
or prevented from becomirg maabers of corgregations.
More work could be done in the area of studying the position of
other bodies--especial.ly other Lutheran bodiea--to discover how they
modified their vi·ewpoints with respect to lodg e manbership.

A

similar study ralatirg to the position of the Roman Catholic Church
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would be .fruitful.
as wall..

The Wisconsin Synod deserves special attention

Ftlrthermore, it would be of' value to do an "in-depth"

study of' one or the congregat,iona vi thin The L1;1theran Churah--Missouri
Synod which had a particularly kmtty probl• with respect to lodge
111anbership of' its members and discover the ef'feota that such an eacper'Lence had on the parish, circuit, and district within which it was
located.
From a sociological point of view, much service could be rend81"ed
the symd by a thorough study of the nature of fraterml. organillatioM
and secret societies.

The phenomenon of regionalism needs further

investigation as it pertains to The Lutheran Church--Misaouri Synod.
Further study or the reasons trhy the synod protested so strenuously
against lodg e membership should also be investigated from this point
of' view.

If' there is . •IV' validicy to the model which suggests that

the lodge issue was one of the distirguishir:g characteristics used
by the synod .for purposes of identity, growth and ass1m1Jation, a
valuable service could be rendered the synod if' a new and more uaef'ul.
issue could be isolated for this time.
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